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LunlZ, 19- d'U~ Apnlu, 1852 • 
• 

Ordered, THAT a Sele"ctCommltlee he appolOted to anqutre Into the OJ)tration oCthe Act 
3 & 4 Will 41 c. 8S, for the better Government of Her MaJesty'. Indla.n Terntoraes. and to 
Report theIr ObserntIoDs thereupon. 

Venerzs, 23- d,e Apn.lls, 1852 • 
• 

Committee nommated, of
Mr. Hemes. 
Mr. Chanrellor of the Exchequer 
Lord John Russell. 
Mr. Banng. 
Su Charles Wood. 
Mr. BaIlhe 
Mr. Gladstone 
Mr Newdegate. 
M r Labouchere 
SIr James Graham 
Mr Alderman Thompson 
Sir WIlham Molesworth 
Sir Robert Harry Inghs 
VIscount Jocelyn. 
Vlscount Mahon. 
Mr Cobden. 

1\Ir nardlD~e 
Mr. Mdner GIbson 
Sir James Eluenon Tennent 
Mr Mangles. 
SIr James llogg 
Mr Hume 
1\Ir Bankes. 
Mr. Vernon SmIth. 
Mr. Robert.HlldJard. 
1\Ir. James W 11,un. 
Mr. Moote. 
SIr Edward Colebrooke. 
Mr. Plowden. 
Mr Spooner. 
Mr. Cardwell • . , 

Ordered, THAT the CommIttee have power to send for Persons, Papers, and Record •• 

Ordered, THA. T FIVe be the Quorum of the Committee. 

Ordered, THA.T Mr. Moore be dIscharged from further attendance on the ComDllttee, and 
that Mr. Keogh be added thereto. • I 

• MartJs, 29° d1.e Junu, 1852 • 
.. ~--

Ordered, THlA T the CommIttee have power to report the Mmutes of EYldence faie!\ 
before them to the House. 

REPORT - • • 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMI'lTEE 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

APPENDIX 
INDEX • • 

• 

• 

-

- p • III 

- p. IV 

- p • 1 

- P 271 

- P·DI 3 
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R E p o R . T· 

.$.tr.~ 
112-~b 

Rare. se c+i (}Y\ 

THE SELECT COMMITTEE appoInted to InqUIre Into the· OperatIon of the 
Act 3 & 4 WIll 4, c 85, for the better Government of Her MaJE:sty's INDIAN 
TERRITORIES, and to Report thell' Observations thereupon. flnd who were 
empoweled to Report the l\flNUTES of EVIDENCE taken before them to The 
House, --HAVE conSldered the Matters to them referred, and hav~ agreed to 
the folloWIng REPORT .. 

YOUR CommIttee havIng deemed It to be advIsable, for the more complete 
InvestIgatlOn of the extensIve subject referred to them, t<> <hVIde It under 

the foll,oWIng separate head;:" VIZ _ f 

1 The AuthorItIes and AgencIes for admiDlsterlng the GovernIllent of 
IndIa, at Home and In IndIa respectlvely: 

2 The MIlItary and Nf.l.val Estabhshwents of Indla,-character, ext~nt, 
and cost 

3 The Income and ExpendIture of the BntIsh IndIan EmpIre, shoWIng 
the produce of the Terntonal Revenues, and of all other sources of 
Income, and the modes of assessing and leVYIng each, In the respectIve 
PreSIdencies and Dlstncts, also, the 'Progress of Trade alld NaVIgation In 
IndIa, 

4;. The JUdiOlal Estabbshments of B:rltIsh Indla~ European and NatIve, 
the modes of admInIsterIng Justice, CIVIl and cnmlnal, and th~ worklllg of 
the syatem, -as exhIbIted by tables of Tnals, Appeals, and DeCISIons 

5 The measures adopted, and the mstItutlOns establIshed and endowed, 
for the promQtIon of Education In India 

6 Works of' Lo('al Improvement executed, In progress, and nQw under 
consideratlOn • 

7 EcclesIf.l.stIcal provislOn for the diffuslOn of ChnstIan Spll'Itual Instruc
tion 

8 MIscellaneous tOpICS of mqUIry 

Have pursued theIr InqUlnes under the first of these heads, VIZ --that wmch 
relates to "the authorIties and agenCIes for admiDlstenng the Government of 

. IndIa at Home and In IndIa respectIvely,'" and have tak;.en the eVIdence there· 
upon whIch they now report to The House 

The labours of Your CommIttee being necessanly mterrupted by the 
approachIng prorogatlOn of ParlIament, they direct the attentIOn of The House to 
the favourable tenour of the eVIdence WIth respect to th~ operatIOn, of the .Act 

.~ 3 WIll 4, cap 85, so f~ as It regard" the admmistratlon of th~ Government 
of India by the East IndIa Company, as Trustees under the control of the Crown. 

It IS apparent, however, that one only of eight heads of mquiry has hitherto 
occupIed the attentIOn. of Your CommIttee, the mqUIry under the remaInIng heads, 
whlCh are very Important, ought, In the 0pUllon of Your CommIttee, to be pursued 
In the next SessIOn of ParhClment 

29 June 1852 



.. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 
• 

MartlS. 27° d,e Apnlu, 1852. 

Mr. Hernes 
Lord J. Russell. 
Sir Charips Wood. 
Mr. Glad£ltone. 
Mr. Labouchere 
SIr R H InglIs 
Viscount Mahon. 
Mr Hardlnge 
SIr J. Emerson Tennent. 
Mr. R Hlldyard. 
Mr. Spooner 
Mr. pard well 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Chancellor of Exchequer 
Mr. T. Bartng. 
Mr. Ballhe. 
1\Ir Newdegate. 
Viscount Jocelyn. 
Mr. Mangles 
Mr. Vernon Smith. 
Sir James Hogg. 
Mr. Bankes. 
Sir Edward Colebrooke. 
Mr. Plowden. 

Mr. THOMAS BARING, called tu the Chalf 

The Committee delIberated on their course of proceeding, and a paper, containing tho 
proposed subjects of lDqUlry, under different heads, as follows '-

" t. The Authontles and AgencIes for admlDlsterlDg tbe Government of India, at Home 
and JQ IndIa reospectlvely • 

112 The Military and Naval EstablIshments of Indla,-character, extent, and COlt: 
rc 3 The Income and Expendtture of the BrItish IndIan Empire, shOWIng the produce of 

the Terntonal Revenues. and of all other Bources of Income, and the modes of assessing 
and levylDg each, In the respecuve PreSidenCies and DlStnct.s; aJso, the progres. oCTrade 
and N a'Vlgatlon In IndIa' 

" 4 .. The JudicIal EstablIshments of Bflbsh India, European and N atlve. the modes of 
administering JustIce, clvll and cnmlnal, and the workmg of the system, as exhibited by 
tables of Tnals, Appeals, and DecIsions: 

"I) The measures adopted, and the InstitutIons establIshed and endowed, for the pro-
motion of Education 10 India 

" 6. Works of Local Improvement executed, In pro~essJ and now under consideration' 
"7 Eccleoslastlcal prOVIsion for the dIffusIon of Chnstian Spmtual Instruction: 
" 8. Miscellaneous tOpICS of lIlqUIry " 

was read, and the same was ordered to be pnnted 

[AdJoumed till Fnday next, at One o'clock • 
• 

VenerIS, 30c) dze Apnl'l8, 1852. 

IJEMBERS PRESENT' 

:Mr. 'l'noMAS BAJUNG, 10 the Chau. 

Sir Jas Emerson Tennent Mr. Plowden. 
Mr. Hatdwge. Mr. Bankes. 
SIr R. H. Inglts. Mr. BaIllIe. 
Mr. Vem04 SmIth Mr. James WlIson. 
Sir Jas Hog/?: .&1r. Mangles 
SIr Erlwdrd Colebrooke. Viscount Jocelyn. 
Mr. Spooner. Mr. Hume. 
Mr Labouchere. Mr Newdegate 
Mr. Cardwell Mr. Cobden. 
Mr Hetrlt's Mr. R. HIldyard. 
Mr. M Gibson. Lord J. Russell. 
Viscount Mahon. Sir WIlliam Molesworth. 

llesolver1, II That Strangers be admitted only on SpeCIal App1icatlon.." 

J. C Melvtll, Esq J examlDed. 
[Adjourned tlll Tuesday next, at One o'clock.. 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES. 

Lord J. Russell 
Su James Hoag. 
VIscount Joceiyn. 
Mr. Milner Gibson 
Mr. Plowden 
Mr. Bankes. 
V lScount Mahon. 
Mr. Batlhe. 
Mr C.-obden 
Mr. Gladstone. 

Mllrtis, 4- dze Man, 1852. 

MEMBERS PRESENT· 

Mr. THOMA.S BARINC, In the Chair 

M r Vernon Smith 
Mr Labouchere 
Mr. Hume \ 
Su E Colebrooke ~ 
Mr. Spooner. I 

Mr. HardlOge 
Sir R H. Inglis. 
Mr Hernes. 
Sir J as Emerson Tennent 
Mr Jas Wdson 

J C. MelvIll, Esq , further examlOed. 

t Adjourned tIll FrIday, at One o'clock. 

VenerIS, 7° d,e Man, 1852. 

--
MEMBERS PRESENT : 

Mr. THOMA.S BA.RING, In the ChalCo 

Mr Mtlner Gibson. 
Sir Edward Colebrooke 
Mr. Cardwell. 
Mr. R. Htldyard 
Viscount Jocelyn 
Mr. HardlOge 
Slf James Hogg 
Mr. Labouchere. ., 
Mr Bankes... 
Mr. Cobden 
Mr Hume 

Mr. Wllterfield and Captatn Skepkerd, examIned. 

Viscount Mahon 
SIr R H Inglis. 
Mr. BaIlhe 
Mr. Hernes 
Mr Vernon SmIth 
Sir Wilham Molesworth 
Mr Plowden. 
Mr Spooner. 
Mr Alderman Thompson 
Mr. Gladstone. 

[Adjourned till Tuesday, a.t One o'clock. 

Mart'tS, 11° d,e Mau. 1852. 

MEMBERS PRESENT. 

Mr THOMAS BARING, In the ChaIr. 

SIr Edward Colebrooke. Mr M Gibson. 
W. BaIlhe YlScount Mabon. 
SIr Robert InglIs. Mr. Hardmge. 
Mr. Hernes. ViSCOunt Jocelyn. 
Mr. Labouchece Sir James I!~gg. 
Mr. Plowden. SIr Charles Wood. 
Mr. Keogh. Mr. R. Hildyard. 
Mr. Vernon Smith. Sir WIlliaIll Molesworth.. 
Mr Cobden Mr. Bankes. 
Mr. Hume 

CaptaIn Shepherd, further exaauned 

Mr. Pllnsep, examIned 
• 
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[Adjourned tIll Fnday next, at One o'clock. 
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7'1 rnOC~DINGS OF1'HE 

VenerIS, 14° du: Mau, 1852. 

MEMBBRS PRESENT: 

Mr THOMAS nAIliNG, In the Chur. 
Mr Hume 
VIscount Jocelyn 
M r Labou~here. 
Mr Ballhe 
VIscount Mahon 
SIr Edward. Colebrooke 
hJ 1 Alderman ThompsvQ 
Mr Cobden 
Mr Plowden. 

Sir Jame. Hogg. 
l\lf Vernon Smith. 
Mr. Hernes. 
Sir Robert Inghs. 
~Ir. Hardlnge~ 
Mr &ladstQne. 
Mr R. Hudyard. 
~Ir Char les Wood. 

l\1r Bl.rd, exammed 
[Adjourned tIll Tuesday next, at One o',lock. 

MartIS, 18° dze Man, 1852 

Mr 
Mr Hernes 
Mr Hardmge 
SIr Edward Colebrooke 
Mr Hume 
Viscount Jocelyn 
Mr Cardwell 
Mr Milner GIbson. 
Mr R Hrldyar<jl 

MEl\IBERS PRESENT 

THOMAS BARING, In the Chair 
Sir Robert Inghs. 
SIr James Hogg. 
Mr. Mangles 
1\1r Plowden. 
1\1r Baillie. 
Viscount Mahon 
Mr. 'N emon Smith. 
Lord John RusseU. 

Su Herbert MaddQd:J exa~mne4. 

[Adjourned tall Fnday, at Ooe o'dock 

Veneris, 21° d,e .Jlau, 1852. 

l1EMBERS PRESENT 

Mr THOMAS BAllING, In the ChaIr 
SIr James Hogg 
VISCOllnt Mahon 
Mr. Mangles 
Mr L~bouche)'e 
SIr Edward Colebrooke 
Sir Charles Wood 
Mr Keogh 
Mr Bankes 
Mr Milner Gibson 

Mr Hume 
Mr Badhe 
Mr Hatdmge 
SIr J ames Graham. 
SIr Robert Ingbs 
Viscount Jocelyn 
lVIr Vemon Smith 
Mr R Hildyard 
Mr Hernes. 

SIr Thomas Herbert Maddock, furtber exa1llllled. 
SIr George Clerk, examlDed 

[Adjourned till Thursday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

JOVIS, 27° tZT Mazi, 1852. 

ME1tIBBRS I PRESENT 
I 

l\If. TUaJIAs BARING, m the Chatr. 
SIr James. Graham. Mr. Bankes. 
SIr James Hogg Viscount Jocelyn. 
Mr Mangles. SIr Edward Colebrook,. 
Su Charl.e.s Wood." Mr. Hume .. 
Mr. Bauhe Mr Hernes 
Mr. Newdegate. Sir Robert Ingbs. 
Mr Labouchere Mr. Spooner. 
Mr R. Hlldyard Mr Hardu gee 
Viscount Mahon. Mr. CardwelL. 

I S\r Jarpes Emerson Te.Qnent.. Mr. Vernon Smith • . , , 
Mr. Willoughby, exammed. [WIthdrew 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES 

Motion made (I::hr Edward Colebrooke), and queshon put, H That there be lrod berolc the 
Commlltee aU Papers and Correspuntlence that pa.ssed between the Court of Directors of 
the East India Company, the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India, and the 
Government of India, relatmg to the recall of Lord Ellenborough from the office of Governor
general of India" Committee divided .-

AYES, 2 
Str Edward Colebrooke 
Mr Hume 

Mr W'l.lloughby, agam called 

NOES, 17 
Mr Spooner 
Mr Hemes 
SlrC Wood 
Mr Labouchere 
Viscount Mahon 
Mr Hardmge 
Sir J Emelson Tennent 
SIr James Hogg. 
Mr Bankes 
Mr R Hlldyard 
Mr Cardwell 
Mr BaIllIe 
Mr N ewdeO'ate 
SIr James G'r,lham 
Viscount Jocelyn 
Mr Mangles 
Mr Vernon Smith 

[Adjourned tin To-morrow, at Twelve 

Vener'ts, 28° dze Mazz, 1852 

?tlEMBKRS PRESENT 

Mr THOMAS BARING, 10 the Chair 

SIr Edward Colebrooke SIr J Graham 
Mr Hernes Mr Baillie. 
Mr HardlOge Mr Hume 
SIr James Hogg Viscount Jocelyn 
SIr R II IngliS Viscount Mahon 
Mr. Vernon Smlth Mr Cardwell 
Mr. Mangles Mt Labouchere. 
Mr Gladstone 

Mr. Willoughby, further exammed 

Mr Mallet and Lleut -Col Sykes, examined 

[Adjourned till Fnday next, at One o'cIocJ.. 

V'enerzs, 4° dte Jumz, 1852 

MEMB1!.RS l'RESENT 

Mr THOMAS 
Sir Edward Colebrooke 
Mt Hemes' 
Mr Hardmge 
Mr. Mangles 
Viscount Jocelyn. 
Viscount Mahon 
Lord J Russell 
Mr Cobden 

BARING, m the Chair 
Slr R Ii InglIs 
M r Vernon Smith 
Mr. BaIllie 
Slf James Hogg 
Mr~ Plowden 
Mr. Hddyard 
Slr James Graham 
Mr Bankes. 

Colonel Sykes, further exammed 
Captam M'Gregor, exammed 
In the course of hIs exammatlon the Wltness stated, ,t That he had received letters from 

several officers of the Indlan amy, confirmdtory of the views he had laid before the Com
mittee, and proposed to read extracts therefrom" 

The Wltnebs was directed to Withdraw. 
The CommIttee dehberated 
The Witness was re-called, and mformed that the letters could not be recelved as 

eVIdence 

533· 

[AdJourned tIll Tuesday next, at One o'clock.~ 
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Mr. Mangles. 
Sir James Hogg 
Mr. Vernon Smith. 
Mr. Herrles. 
Mr. HardlDge. 
Sir R. H. Inghs. 
Viscount Jocelyn. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

Mart~s, so dle Junii, 1852. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr THOMAS BUUNG, In the Chair. 

SIl Ed ward Colebrooke. 
Mr. Labouchere. 
Sir James Graham. 
Mr. Baalhe 
Mr James Wilson. 

• Mr. Cobden. 

SIr George Pollock, Colonel Tayler, and Colonel Alezandel', exanuned. 
[Adjourned tll1 Fnday nut, at One o·t-loek_ 

VenerlS, 11° die Junu, 1852. 

MEMBERS PBBSENT. 

Mr. THOMAS BAIUNG, JD the Ch.ur. 
Mr. Hume. 
S.r Edward Colebrooke 
Sir James Hogg 
VIscount Mahon. 

Sir James Graham. 
Mr. Vernon Smith. 
Mr. Ballhe. 
Mr Hardmge. 
Mr. Manglt8. 
Mr. Bankes. 
Lora J. Russell. 

Mr. Spooner. 
~r Hemes. 
SIr R H Inglis. 
Mr. Cobden. 
Mr. Alexander Thompson 

Mr. R Hddyard. 

General McCleod and Lord ElphmsloRe, examlDed. 

Mr. Spooner. 
Sir James Hogg 
Lord John Russell 
Mr. Hemes. 
Mr BdJlhe. 
Mr Hardmge. 
Mr. Mangles. 
Mr. R. Hddyard 

[AdJourned.tlll Fnday nexl, at One o'clock. 

Venerzs, 180 d,e Junu, 1852. 

ltJBMBERS PRESENT' 

Mr THOKAS BARING, 1D the Chalf. 

SIr Edward Colebrooke 
Sir James Graham. 
Viscount Jocelyn 
ViSCOunt Mahon. 
Mr Vernon Smith. 
Mr. Plo\\den. 
Mr Hume. 
Mr. Cobden. 

Right Hon. Lord Ellen'borough, examJDed. 
[Adjourned till Tuesday next, at One olot.lock. 

MBMBBRS PltBSENT. 

Mr THOMAS BAJUKG.lD the Chair. 

Sir J amE'S Hogg. 
Mr Baillie 
VIscount Mahon 
Mr Spooner. 
Lord John Russen 
Mr James Wdson 
SIr James Graham 

RIght Hon VIscount Hard'mgt, exammed. 
Committee delIberate. 

Mr. Hernes. 
Sir R H. IngllL 
Mr. HardlOge. 
Mr. Plowden. 
Mr. Card \\ ell. 
Mr. Cobden. 
Mr. Mangles. 

[Adjourned till Fnday next, at One o'clock. 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TERRITORIES 

VeneMS, 25· d'tC Junn, 1852. 

MEltlBERS P 1l1.SBNT 

Mr THOMAS BARING, 10 the ChaIr 

Mr Cardwell. 
Mr N ewdegate. 
SIr James Hogg 
Lord John RusseIl 
SIr R. H Inglu, 
Mr Spooner 
SIr JamE's E Tennent 
Mr. R Hildyard. 
Mr. Hard1Oge. 
Mr Ballhe 

Mr. Melmlle, further exammed. 

Mr Alderman Thompson 
Mr Mangles 
Sir James Graham 
Mr Hemes. 
Mr. Bankes 
Mr Plowden 
Mr Hume 
Viscount Mahon 
Mr Cobden. 
Mr Gladstone 

Draft Report, prepared by Mr Hernes, read a first time; as follows 

IX 

cc Your Committee hav10g deemed It to be advl<lable, for the more complete investigatIOn 
of the extensive subject referred to them, to dlVlde It under the followmg separate heads, 
VIZ --

I, 1 The AuthorIties and AgenCIes for admmlstenng the GO\ ernment of IndIa, at 
Home and 10 India respectIvely 

"2 The Mlhtary and Naval Estabhshmf'nts of Indla,-character, extent and cost ~ 
"3 The Income and ExpendIture of the Bntlsh IndIan Empire, showmg the produce 

of the Temtonal Revenues, and ot all olher sources of Income, and the modes of 
assE'ssmg and levymg each, 10 tbe respec..tlve PreSIdenCIes and Dlstncts, also, thp 
progress of Trade and NaVigatIOn lD IndIa 

u 4 The JudiCIal Estabhshments of Bntlsh India, European and Native, the modes 
of admIDlstenng J usbcE', cIvil and cnmmal, &ond the worklOg of the system, as exhibited 
by tables of Tnals, Appeals, and DeCIsIOns 

"5 The measures adopted, and the InstitutIOns estabhshed and endowed, for the 
promotIon of Education 10 India 

"6 Works ot Local Improvement executed, 10 progress, and now under conSider
atIon 

Cf 7 Ecclesiastical prOVISIon for the dlffuslOn of Christian Spmtual Instructlon 
Ie 8 IVhscellaneous tOpICS ot mquuy " 

Have pursued theIr mqumes under the first of these reads, VIZ -that whIch relates to 
"the authontle!> and agencIes tor admlDlo,termg the Government of India at Home and 10 

India lespecttvely," .and helve taken the eVIdence thereupon which they now report to The 
House 

The labours of your CommIttee bemg necessanly IDterrupted by the approachmg proro
gatIon of Parliament, they dIrect the attentlOll' of The House to the favourable tenor of the 
eVidence wl\h respect to the opelallon of the Act 3 Will 4, cap 85, so far as It regards the 
admlDlstratlon of the Government of India by the Ecl~t IndIa Company, as Trustees under 
the control of the Crown 

Draft Report read a second time 
Fust paragraph, amendment proposed (Mr Hume), ,. After the word I Have' to Insert the 

words I made progress 10 theIr mqUlry, and have taken eVidence, which the Committee agree 
to report to The House, and recommend that the mqull'y sbould be contIOued In the ensumg 
SessIon.'" Quesnon," That those WOlds be there lIlserted," put Committee diVIded 

AYES,2 NOES, 16 
Mr Hume Mr Plowden. 
Mr. Cobden Mr Spooner 

Mr Rernes 

b 

Lord John Russell 
Mr. Alderman Thompson 
Sir R H Inglis 
VIscount Maholl. 
Mr Hardmge. 
Sir J E Tennent 
Sir James Hogg. 
Mr Bankes 
Mr R Hlldyard. 
Mr Ballhe. 
Mr N e\\ dellate 
SIr James Glaham. 
Mr Mangles 



PROCEEDINGS )-oINDIAN TERRITORIES. 

Paragraph begmmug, "The labours of Your Committee." Amendment proposed (1\Ir. 
Dume), to leave out the words ,. iavourable- tenodr of" Qoestlon," That the words pro
posed to be left out stand part of the paragnph-," pot. Committee divided 

AYES, U. 
Mr Plowden 
Mr Spooner 
Mr. Herne.; 
Lord John Russcll 
SIr R H Ing hs. 
VlSCOUDI Mabon 
Mr Hardmge. 
Sir J E Tennent. 
Sir Jcl.mes Hogg. 
Mr BankE's. 
Mr. R Hlldyard. 
Mr Baillie 
Mr. Newdegate 
Sir James Grahcl.m 
Mr Mdn~les 

NOES, 2 
1\Ir, Hume. 
Mr. Cobden. 

MOllon made (Sir James Graham) to add at the E'ud o~ the Draft lteport the- rollowmg 
paragraph ,,,,It IS apparenr, however, that one only of eight heads of Inquiry has hlt.herto 
occupIed the attention of Your Commuteeo· the mqulry under tbe remalDlng heads, ,,,Inch 
are very Important, ought, In. the oplDlon of Your Commlttet>, to be PUfllued In lhe next 
SessIOn of Parliament QuestIOn put, and agreed tu Paragraph added, 

QuestIOn, "Tt.at thIS be the Report ot the Committee," put, and agreed to. 

Questlon, " That the Mmutes ot EVldtnce be reported to The House," put and agreed to. 

The ChaIrman 01 dered to Report 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. 
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LIST OF WITNESSES. 

Veneris, 30· dze Apnlz8J 1852. 
James Cosmo MelVllJ, Esq. - -

Martas, 4· die Mau, 1852. 
oJ a~es Cosmo Melv&11, Esq .. -

Yeneris, 'r dze Man, 1852. 
Thomas Water6eld, Esq. 
John Shepherd, Esq -

Martls, 11° d1.C Mall, 1852. 
John Shepherd, Esq - -
Henry Thoby Prmsep, Ec;q 

VeneriS, 14° dtc Man, 1852. 
Wilbam WJ1berforce BIrd, Esq 

Marlzs, 18· dze Man, 1852 

Sir Thomas Herbert Maddock 

Vene'J"1.s, 21° d,e Mall, IS52 

SIr Thomas Herbert Maddock 
SIr George Russell Clerk, K c. B -

JOVIS, 27° dee Mati, 1852 
John Pollard Wdloughb), Esq 

Venens, 2S0 die llfaz" IS52 

John Pollard Willoughby, Esq 
Fredeflck Millett, Esq -
Colonel Wilham Henry Sykes, FItS. .. 

Veneres, 4° die Junzz, IS52 • 

.colonel WIlliam Henry Sykes, FRS 
Cclptam Robert Guthrie Macgregor 

Martzs, 80 d,e Jumi, IS52. 

LIeutenant-genera) Slf George Pollock, G c. B 

Colonel Thomas Matthew Taylor - - .. 
Colonel Robert Alexander -

Vellens, 11° dIe Junta, IS52. 
LleuLenanHreneral Mclcleod -
Rlgh! Hon. '-Lord Elphmstone 

VeneriS, IS· dze Junll, IS52. 

ltlght Hon Earl of Ellenborough 

Martzs, 22° d,e Junn, 1852 

Lleutenant-O'eneral the RlO'ht Hon VJscount Hardmge, G. c. B. o eI 

Veneras, 25· d,e Junu, 1852. 
James Cosmo MelvIlI, Esq - .. 

... 

... ... 

.. 
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.. p. 18-
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... P 56 

• .. p. 60 
... p. 68-

.. p. 101 

.. p. 118 
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I N D E x. 

[In thIs Index the Numeral, followtng Rep. refer to the PaglDg of the Report, the F'gure, follow-
109 the Names of the Wltneillses refer to the Questions of the EVidence, and those followmg .App 
refer to the page of the ~ppend,z ] 

A 

• 
A CCOUNTS. On the divIsIon of Bengal and Agra mto separate preSidencIes the subject 

of the accounts was found a very difficult one, change made In the system of accounts 
to meet the difficulty, Pr1.nsep 8so-Bye-Iaws for the government of the East IndIa 
Company 10 refelence to accounts, App 414 

Act cif 1833 Observations of the Committee with respect to the favourable operatlOll of 
the Act'} \VIII 4, c 85, so fdr as regards the admInistration of the Government of India 
by the East India Company, as trustees under the conttol ot the Crown, Rep 111-

Statement as to the changes In the constJtutlon of the Government of India at home. 
caused by the Act of 1834, 3 & 4 WIll 4, c. 85, Melt-zll3 et seq --Change:. effected 
III the con.,tltut!on of the Government of IndIa by the Ac..t of 1834, to 399--Steps 
taken by th~ COllrt of Dlrec..tors to give effec..t to the changes made III the constllutlon ot 
the Government of IndIa by the Act, ."h 40 ~-407--Statement as to what OCl.urred 
Yo hen the Act of 1833 was camed mto effect m IndIa, and wbat was the conlotltutlOl1 
given to the Goverument of IndIa under Its prOVISIOns. Pnnsep 841 et seq -~teps 
taken by the Governor-genelaJ, LO/d \VIllldm Bentlnek, to form a counct! undel Ihe 
prOVISions of the Act of 1833, when first receIved 10 IndIa. ,b 841--0p1Olon that the 
Act of 1833 has been successful In 10surmg good government 10 IndIa, and m promotmg 
the welfare of the people, Right Han Vlscoun.t Hardznge 2358 

See also Agra Peszdellcy, 1 Appozntments, 2 Bengal Presldency, 1 2 Board 
of Control, 1. Counclls,3 Government rif Ind'ta, 2 Home Estaob.!;/lment 
Home TreasuT!J,) 2 Leglslalzoll Leg'l.Slat'l.ve Counc'l.llor Secret Com-
mlttee,l. SuperalwuatlOns Trade of the Company Votes of Propnetors, 1 

ADDISCOMBE COLLEGE 

1 Remarks on tne East Ind.",., Company's E~tabz."shment at Addzscombe, and 
tne Course of /1Istructzon pursued tlterezn 

2 Advantages result'ng from tne Estahb.shme"t 1 tjJic?ency of the System of 
InstructlOIl. 

1. Remarks (In tne East Ind'ta Company's Estaol1.snment at Add,scombe, and the 
Course of Illstruciaon pursued therem 

EVIdence as to the establIshment at Addlscombe, exammatJon wh](.h the cadpts 
uudergo, Melm.ll'}10-319-0plDlOll that the test at Addlscombe IS as hIgh as that at 
Woolwll.h, Shepherd 820, 821--At Addlscombe the engIneer dnd artIllery appomt
ments are prIzes, CrldelS who fat! 10 obtauung such appomtments get ccmml~Slons 111 the 
mfantly, to 822, 823-The Court. of Duectors appOlJlt the professors at Addlscombe, 
and have the sole power of removlllg them, ,6 82S, 826--1 he Plesldent of the BOdld 
of Control has a vetu on the appomtlllent of .. he LIeutenant-governor of Addlstombe, 
ab 826--At Addlscombe there are four terms, ana the whole IS comprised In two 
years' study, Hmdostanee IS the onl~ OrIental language taught, S!lkes 180S, 1806-
Remarks on the system ofedu('ation at Addlscombt! and WoolWIch, Rzght HOll Viscount 
Ha,dznge 2373 

2 Advantages resultl1l.g from the E~labl18hment 1 effiCiency of the System of 
InstructIon 

The estabhshment of the prepdrator) mstltutJons, Addlscombe and Hatleybury, has 
tended to Improve the chclracter and effiCiency of the eml and mIlItary servants Ir Iod la, 
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Report, 185'l-conbllued 

ADDI~COMBE COLLEC,E-contmued 
2 Advantages resuUmg from the Esta6ltshmellt, 8,c--contlDued 

Melvl1l3 26-3'l9-Th t' present system of educatIon at Addlscombe IS very perfect, 
.~hepherd 734 824--Wlth regarli to the mllHclfy college at AddlscolDbe, tht'f~ 1~ no 
estabhshment ID Europe which does It II work more Sdtasfdctorlly, Sykes 1799-
EfficIency of the system of education pursued at Addiscolllbe J tbe students are well 
educated, and great care IS taken of them, Szr G Polloc/.. 1949-lt would be bene
ficIal If all Ihe cadets appoInted to the Indldn service went through Addlscolube J It 
would give a lc\rger power of selection for officers of engmeers, 1.6 1978- 1982• 

See also Colleges Halleybury College, 1. 

Admt1l.1strallJJ11 of lhe GOf)ernment~ Opmlon as to the benefiCial workmg of (he system 
adopted at Ihe India House for admllusterlng the affairs of the Indian Government, 
Snepherd 708--Wlth reference to lhe administratIOn ot the GovelDment an Indlll, Wit

ness, In marchmg through Ihe country, saw many thmgs that gave him great paUl, 
everythHlg thdt has been done wellm Indl t ha!t been done by a few tndlVlduab, It has 
not been done by Parhament, Right HOll Lord Ellenborough 235 1 J 2352 

See also Board of C01ltrol nzrectors Government of Illd,a. Governor. 
General PreSident of the Board of Control . 

Advocate-General The Governor-general has all Advocate-general to refer to when. neces-
sary, when Witness wall m India It was the practu ... e to consult the Advocate-general, 
whene\er the Government desired It, but not. t.:> pass lawa through his reVISion, Pnrutp 
904 -908 -See aho Leglslal1.ve Counczllor, 1 3. 

Afghan War Opmlon that If the Chairs had had the power of recordmg their spntunellts, 
and of consultmg their colleagues In sel-ret court, the Afghan war might never have taken 
place, the responslblhty would then have rested entnely WIth the PreSident of the Board 
of Control. If lie acted m opposItion to what mIght have been the umversal sentlmeQts oC 
the darectols, Sykes, 764, 1765-By thiS proposed power being gIVen to the ChaIrs, 
witness contemplates a moral, and not a legal check upon th-e Board of Control, &6 1766. 
1778-From the commencemelJt of the> Af~han war ttll Its termlDatlOn, a perIOd of 
three years, the proceedlllgs adopted were never communIcated to the Court ot DU'ectors, 
and the expenses are not ru;htly known at die present time, ab 1768-1772. 

See also Secret Commzttee, 1 

.Age of Officers ~ee Cunl ServIce, 1 

AGR.A P llESIDENCY· 

1 Evadence as to the Constl.tutlon of the PresIdency oJ Agra bV the .Act 
of 1833 

2 Correspondence and Papers laul before the CommIttee. 

1 Evzdence as to the Constltutzon of tne Pre"dency of Agra by the Act 011833. 

Changes made by the Act of 1834 WIth n~spe(.t to the Government of Agra, and effect 
thereof, Me/vall 41o-Important difference between the POSition of tbe LIeutenant
governor of Agra and the Deputy Governor of Bengal, 1.6 424,4'25-Wlth respect to 
the CIVIl serVIces, It was determIned to annex to Agra all those CIVil servants who beld 
offices In that dIVISIOn of territory which was made to constllule the PreSidency of Agra, 
Prmsep 844--The Agra PreSidency was constItuted by the Act of 1833, and Sir Charles 
Metcalfe was declared to be the first governor, 1.b 849-Great advantage has resulted 
flom A~ra bemg constituted a preSIdency, wllh a Deputy Governor, w. 928-Power of 
the Governor-genera] 11) CounCIl of appoJOtmg the Deputy Governor at Agra, ,b 956,957 

2 Correspondence and Papers la,d before tne Comm~ttee 
Letler from the Secret dry to the Governor In General Department to the Secretary to 

the Government of Agra, dated 20 JanudfY (No 6) 1836, App 78g-LeUer from the 
Secretary to the Govetnment of Agra to the Secretary to the Government of India, dated 
9 January 1836. 1.lJ - Letter {10m the Secretary to the Sudder Board of Revenue to the 
Secletar.> to the Government of Agra, dated 2 October 18J5, ab.-Note by the 
Governor, dated 2 December 1835, ,6 793 

Letter from the Secretary to the Government uf Agra to the S£cretary to the Sudder 
Board of Revenue, dated 9 December 1835, App 795-Letter from the Secretary to 
the Government of Agra to the Secretclry to the Sudder Board of Revenue, dated 
9 JallUary 1836, ,b --Letter Irom the Secretary to the Sudder Board of Revenne, to 
the Secrelary to the Government of Agra. dated 22 December 1835, all. 796-Letter 
from Ihe Seaetary to the Government of Agra to the Secretary 10 the Government of 
IndIa, dated 27 January 1836. ,b -Letter from the Secretary to the Sudder Board oC 
Revenue to the Secretary to the Government of Agra, dated 22 January 1836, W 797. 

Letter 
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Report, 185cz-contmued 

..lGRA. PRESIDENCY-continued 

2 Correspondence and Papers la"d before the CQmmzttee-wnnnued 
Letter f,om the Se('retary to Gnvernment of Agrcl. to the Secretary to the Sudder 

Boald of Re\enue, dated 27 January 1836, App 7g8-Letter from the Secretary to 
Government of IndIa. to the Secretary to the Government of Agra, dated 6 February 
1836, ab -Letter from the GO\iernment of Agra to tbe OffiClatmg Secretary to the 
Govprnm~nt of IndIa. dated 22 May (No 1950) 1844 (enclos1Og statements), 1.b 81S-
Letter from the Sectettlry 10 the Governmenl of India to the Secretary to the Govern-. 
ment of Agrd, daled 4 June (No. 1(2) 1844, 'tb 822 

See al ... o Accounts Bengal PreSIdency, 1 4 6 Governor-General. 5. Seat 
of Government 

Alexander, Colonel Robe1t (AnalysIs of Ius EVldenc.e.)-Colonel 10 the Madras army, 
2033-Has been 10 the St'IVlce for thlfty-three years, In dIfferent appomtments, dnd 
WdS last adjutant-general of the Madrds army, 2034, 2035- WltneS"i sIgned the memo
rIal to the Court of Directors rf'Spectmg the dlstnbutlOn of the patronage, but he did not 
Concur an all the views ot the said memorlal, 2036,2037-- Concunence wIth the fourth 
paragraph of the memvlla) relatIve to Ibe nommatlOn to the serVIce of the sons and rela
tIves of tbose who had died 10 the Company's employment, these nommations should be 
obtamed on pubhc grounds lOstead of by private favour, as at present, 2038 2040 2043 

The sons of officers should have some ad\antage m the expense ofthetr educallon, as IS 

the use 1[1 Her Majesty's servIce, 2038 2043-WJtneo:;s also ae-rt'es WIth that portIon 
of the fourth palaglaph whKh refels to Impollumty 10 urglOg dalIns, Ibese clallus can
not be urged by motbers With due respect to themselves, 2038 2043--0pIOlon that 
the serVIce has had a faJr share of the (hstrlbutlOn of the patronage, 2039 ~045-
Every officer should have an offiCial channel of commUnIcatlon to the head of the Govern
ment of IndIa, that IS, either to the Chairman of the Court, or to the Court 111 Its collective 
capacIty, 2040. 2043 2046, 2047-WIthm l\ltnt-ss's experience many officers, who 
have rendered lDvaluable but undlst10gUished serVIce, (<11110 obtammg appoIntment.; for 
their lelatlVes, 20.41 

There are many mstances where patronage has been given entirely on publiC grounds, 
and WIthout any reterence to pnv<1te mfluence, 2042 2071 2077--The servants ot the 
East India Company have a peculIarly strong dalm upon the Government they ~erve, 
masOluch as theIr hves are passed awclY from then own country, dlJd they thereby lose all 
other opportunmes of provldm~ for theIr famlhes, 2044--ConcurrenLe With the mtmo
rlallD complaInIng ,. that there IS no department or public functlOncuy anywhele that has 
the pov.er of rewardmg, by the conferment of appointments In India on then snns, the 
pubhc servIce of the most merItOrIOUS officers," 2048, 2049-lt IS 1I0t adVIsable that 
any 6xed proportIon of patlonage, as a matter of rIght, should be reselved for officen, of 
the IndIan army, 2050, 2051 2062. 

The memOrIal was chIefly got up by Captam Macgregor, who seems to have acted on 
behalf of the officers who Signed It, 2052--Opul1on that the sons of officers are PIO
vIded for On pubhc grounds on account of their rathel'S SerViCe'l, 2053--The Court, as 
a body. have no patronage dt thelf dli:>posal, 2054--0fficers In IndIa are not allowed 
to address the COUlt, as d body, on the subject of patronage, 2055 2058-Wltness IS 

not dware of any Instance of an officer at home makmg other than a pnvate applIcatIon 
to an mdlVldual dIrector, 2056, ~o57-0fficers In India have probably as fait a share 
of patronage as officers at home, 2059, 2060 

Thele IS a gJeat dIfference between an apphcatlon to the mliat'lry secretary ofthe Com
mander-ill-ChIef of the Queen's forces and an apphcauon to the authOrItI~s at toe India 
House, It 1S pecllh<uly gratIfymg to an officer to apply directly to one holdmg the 
hIghest rank In hiS own profLbSlon, 2061 2067 2069 2072-Instead of patronage 
be1l1g consldf'red a persondl favour from an tndlvldual dlrector,lt. should be regarded as a 
leward from Government for publIC serVIces, 206a--It lS very essential that the sons 
of CIVIl bervants should be m th1l mIlitary serVILe, and 'Vlce 'Versa, and also that SOilS of 
officers m Her Majesty's service should get cadetshlps In the IndIan army, 2064 

Ullder any system fOI bestowmg a cerlam amount of patr8nage on publIC grounds, 
there v.ould doubtless be many disapPointed (.andldales, these might still use pllvate 
sohcltatIOn If they had proper.opportumtles, 2065 ~2068 2070--It should be a questIon 
for the Court ot DIrectors how many appo1Otments they could 6rst bestow on pubhc 
grounds, dnd then how many Ibey could fauly reserve for thell own pllvate dlstnbuhon, 
2072-2076--If the apportIOnment of a certam number of appo1Otments to the army 
were to act as a bar to appomtments 10 the CIVtl serVJce, It would be an objectIOn to dny 
fixed ploportIOn of patronage, 2079-0pmlOn that the adoptIOn of such a system 
would not weaken the apphcatlOns of the sons of Indian officelS for employment In the 
Queen's servlCe, 2080 

Allowances ObservatIOns relatIve to the out-of-employ allowance whIch the covenanted 
servants of the East India Company recelve; the allowance IS regulated by the Oourt of 
Dtrectors, Prtnsep 958, 95g. 

0·49- Amos, 
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Heporl, 1852-conbnued. 

Amos, Mr. See Legulat,ve Counc,Uor, 2 

,APPEALS· 
1 General/g. 
2 Paper, lau! bifore the Comrmttee 

1 Generally' 
Anyaggneved servant m the subordlDate presldencles IS not considered to have an 

,Ippeal fO the Governor-generalm Council, bUI be must appeal to the Court of Directors, 
PHIISep 869-RIght of appeal exerllsed by the Government servants to the' Home 
AUlhorltles If they suppose themselves aggrieved by any act of the subordmate Govern
ments, WzlIoughby 1533, 1534. 

2 Papers lazd hefore tlu Committee. 

General abstract report of appeals dependmg before the Court of Sudder Dewany 
Adawlut, North-western ProvlDces, on the 1st January 1850. alld of the number admitted 
and dIsposed of In the yeal 1849. App 615--Abstract statement, showlllg the years 
10 whICh WE're orlgmally JDstlluted regular suits and appeals dependlDg before the Sudder 
Dewanv Adawlul, the JudS!;es, prIncipal ~udder Ameenq, Sudder Ameens, and Moonslffll, 
10 the North-western ProvlDces, on 1 January 1850, Ib 618-Abstract statement of the 
appellate JUrlSdlctton of the several tribunals In the North-western Provmce'l, showing 
what number of decrees In each class of them WdS appealable, appealed, affirmed, or 
reversed durmg the year 1849,1.6 621 

Applzcatlons 'for Appollltmentl Particulars 10 reference to the cases of applIcations for 
appomtments for the sons of Bflgadler Wullace. I~lel1tenant Alexander Stewart, and 
Colonel LeWIS Bruce, officers kIlled In actIOn, these applications "ere unltuccessful until 
the present movement, and have since been granted, Macgregor 1857 1911, '912-
EVidence m dt.tall relattve to the apphcLlOns made to the Court of Directors for nppomt
ments for sons of officers kIlled In actIOn, and who have performed great pubhc service., 
and the difficulties and hardshIps experienced In o!;,talDlDg such appomtments, 'tb. 1863 
et seq -Rem'uks relative to the (,.ontJnued applications made to dareLtors for app01l1t
ruellts, manner 10 whIch those apphcauons are received, zb 1905-1910-The present 
mode of soliCItIng appomtments from mdlvldual directors IS very obJectionable, but 
"Uoess knows of no other system that could be adopted, Slr G Pollock 1952-1954 
-Proposal that thele should be a comlmttee to slit the grounds of applications for 
appomtments, Jeclvmg the dlstflbutlon of the patronage to the mdlVldual dllectors as It 
now stands,,,b 1960-1969 1973 

The present mode ot conferrmg the patronage 18 very unsatIsfactory, objectionable 
ndture of the plesent practIce of urgm~ clalms upon mdlvldual dIrectors, Tal/lor 1988-
1991- lf applications wele admItted, supported b) the Commander-tn-Chlet, and 
perhap'l by some of the sup':r1or officel s, It would remove one nuse of dlsscltlsfactlon, 
l,b 1993-InconveDtence of the pre .. ent mude In whlLh persons who have claims from 
their publIc services have to make applicatIOns for appOintments; It operatell to exclude 
the applicatlolls of a conSIderable number uf most deSefYlOg men, III 2025 

Every ofbcer should have an offiCial channel of commuOIcation to the head of the 
Government of IndHI, that IS, either to the Chairman of the Court, or to the Court 10 Its 

collectIve capaCIty, Alexander 2°40. 2043. 2046, 2047-Wltness IS not aware of any 
Instance (If an officer at home maktog other than a private apphcatlon to an IDdmdual 
dlrector.'tb '2056,2057--There IS a great dlffelence between an apphcatlon to the 
nulttary Elecrebry of the Commander-m-Chlef of the Queen's forces aDd an applIcatIOn 
to the authOrities at the Imlia Hou~e, It IS -peculiarly gratlfymg 10 an officer to apply 
directly to one holdmg the highest r,IOL In Ins own prulesslOn, .b. 2061. 2067 2069. 
2072- 1 nstead of patronage bemg conSIdered a pe·sonal favour from an mdlvldual 
dIrEctor, It should be regarded as a re\\ard frolU Government for publiC serVices, Ih. 2063 
--The Wlves dnd WIdows of officers are often placed In a mOsl humlhatlOg posItion at 
the India House, 10 seeking admiSSIOn to the several dIrectors, thiS evIl IS unavoldolble, 
Macleod 2085 2094. 

See also Appo"dme~/ts. .Army D'trectors. DzstniJutlOn oj Patrollage. Patronage. 

ApPOINTMENTS 

1. Evulence as to Appozntmentl made by tke CClurt of D,rectorl. 
2 Manner 111 wInch Appcnlltmellts are made by the GovernmeTlt of IndUl. 
3 Necess,tyfor the GOtterTlaT of Irld,a havzng tilt power of Appolntmenl of 

the most ejJiClellt OjJicers to euker the C'V, I or MWt.ary Sennee 
4. Papers IQui. before the Commdtee 

1 EV'l.aence as to Appozntments made b!l the Court of Directors· 

B
All appoIntments are made by the Court of Directors, a proportton IS allotted to the 
oard ot Control by courtesJ, Me/vzll 230 232,233-Manner JO whIch c1alOlS to 

appolOtme~s, 
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Report, 185'l-contznued 

.APPOINTMC~VTS-contmued 

1 Evzdence as to Appozntmellts made hy tlte Court oj Dzrectors-eontmued 
appomtmentcl, whICh may be con"ldeled to rest on public grounds, are Olf;t, Melvlll '2'35-
237--SpeCific appomtments In the gift of the Court of DlrectOls, by selectIon from 
persons alteady 10 the Company's SeIVIl.e, zh 257, 258--ObJecllons to allowlD'J' a certam 
lIumber of appomtments to be made hy the Court, as a Boald, It would beodlsadvan
tageous, ah 278-281- Rule observed when the number of abslstant SUlgt.OIlS or other 
officers to be appomted does not equal the IlUmbel of the Conrt, 'th 331--'Vlth regard 
to the compositIOn of the estabhshment at the Inclta Houo;e Itself, appolDtments are 
made by the directors m rotation, 'thw 370-373--Due consIderation IS ~lvell to the 
claims of rnentollous old servants, opmlon that to give a cel t lin number of nppolnt
ments, with refelence to such claims, would a<.t pleJudlclcllly to the officers of the Com
-pany, Shepherd 837, 8J8 

2 Manner &n whzch Appomtments are made by tlte GO'Lernment of Indza 
In the absE-nce of the Govel nor-general from Ca]('utta he generally allow:> the partIes 

who admlntster the Government t.) dlstubute the patronage, exeept m polttlcal appomt
me-nts, disadvantage would result flom the Governor-generallosmg the light ofappomtmg 
officers, J1fe/vlll 501-507--U nder the prOVISIOns of the Act of 1833, appollltmeuts were 
made and gazetted to the secretallat of India, and of each plesldency lespectIvely, 
Prznsep 842, 843--AU dppomtments are made by the Govelllol-general, \\ Ilh the 
-consent of the Couned , power of the members of the CounCIl to pre\ ent an appomtment 
bemg made by mmuung agamst It, provided there IS a maJollty agamst the appomtment, 
ab 948-955 957-ln makm~ appomtments III IndIa, wltnes!> beheves that the pellod 
-of berVlce has d,lwayo; been one element of ChOICE', 'tb 969--Approval of the present 
mode of appomtment of officers to the cIVIl selVIC'e of Bengal, Mtllett 1016-1621 

3 NeceSSIty for ate GovernorJof Indza hllMng t/l.e power of Appozntment of tI,e 
most efficlellt Officers to ezther the Cwzlor Mtlltary Servzce 

Opinion that the general admmlshallon as regards the appomtment of selvants, and 
their promouon. should be left to the local Government, MeZvzll '347-351-Any regula
tIOn whIch would pre\"ent the GovelDment from ma\"lII~; use of the most efhclCm men, 
'whether lIuluary Ot CIVil, m tho<;e sernces, would be very InJurIOUS to the Government 
of IndIa, Szr G R CIerI., 1417-1423-lt IS very e<;senllcll that the sons ot clVll servants 
should be III the mIlItary serVIce, and Tnce versa, and also that sons of officers m Her 
Majesty's service should get cadetshlJls In the [ndlan army, Alexander 2064--Thele 
should be no rule as to apPl)Jntmemc:;, and the Govetnment should have abbolute power 
over aIllhe European abIlity 111 the country of plcltlDg It whelever they Jud!!ed be~t for 
the publIc serVice, \\hether In the Llvil or mlhtary serVICe, RzglIt BoTt tlte Earl (If Ellen
borougl. 'l301 

4- Papers lazd before the Comm~ttee 
Number of cac:;es in whIch the Court of DIrectors have asked the sanctIon of the 

ComnllSslOners fOI the Affans of India for anv relalatton of the rule'! for the admISSion 
of cadets and WrIters to the selVlce, and m;tances III whICh that s.lI1ctlOn hds been 
Wven, from 1834 to 1851, App 347--Statement of the number OfWl'ltershlps, cadet
bhlpS, and appomtments to the IndIan navy, allotted. to the members of the Court of 
Dlrectols and the PreSident to the CommissIoners for the AffaIrs of Indlcl respectIvely, 
in each year from 1834 to 1851, and of the number of such appomtments not actually 
filled up on the 30tl1 ~eptember 1851, ,b 35l-Number of wllter .. hlps and cadetshlps 
gIVen by the Court Oll al.count of speCial serVice, from 18.34 to 1851, 1.b 

See also AppltcatlOn for Appomtments Army Board of Control, 1 Cadel-
shzps. Cwz/ SerVlCI', 1 2 Dtstnbutwn of Patronage Governmellt of 

AR1JIY 

[lIdUl,4 Bazle!JbuTY College, J Hunter, Mrs Members I)f CounCil. 
J.Yatzves, 1 PatlOlloge Preszdellt of tile Board of Control Sa.le of Offices. 
Wrltelslups 

] 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Inadequacy of tlte Patronage hestowed upon the Officers zn the A.rmy 
Opl1lzon tllat the Clazms of the Service have heen lzherally met. 
Proposal for allotlzllg One-thzrd of tl,e Patronage to the Army 
Ol!]ectwns to allottmg a fixed Proportlon of the Patronage to the AI my. 
EffiCleliCY of the A.rmy WIder the present Mode of Nom1.llatlon 
Papers lazd hejore tlte Lommitlee 

1. Inadequacy of the Patronage hestowed upon the Officers &11 the Army 

Stdtement of the m<lm arguments on behalf of the Indian army to a larger proportIon 
.()ftbe pdtlOQage, Macg1egoT 1 ~58-The deserts oftlle Indian army are such as to entItle 
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ARMy-contInued 
1. IlIadtquoc!J of the Patronog' bestowed upon. tile OjJiCtrl, 4" .. -CODtIOUed. 

them to tlle utmost hberahty on tlie part of the Court aDd of the Gonrnment, ooe-fifth 
of tbe patrona2;e IS ver) insufficient, AIargrcgor 1858-Tbe IOddequacy of the genf."ral 
proportIon of the patlOnage conferred on the Indian army tells, with pt'cuhar se,enty on 
particular branches of It, ,b -In Justice to the euur' of Directors, Wllllt'SS must state 
that he IS not aware of any Instance to which an appolOtment hdB not eventually been 
obtamed for Ihe son ot all otfic(.r killed In action, but It IS a long and hard labour, ,b. 1863 

2 OpZn101l that the Clazms of tlu Service kalJe been liberally met • 

From witness's general and extensive acquamtance with the Iud,an army, he has ~very 
reason to thmk that applicatIOns for appomtments upun public grounds are generally 
aUE:nded to by lIldlVldual dllectors, Sir G Pollock 19-1-'2-1945-0pIUlon that the 
mlhtary servants of the Cumpany have their fau p.oporuon of the patronage as cum
pared wIth the otht'r classes of servants, ,6 1946 1950, 1951 1955-0plDlon that 
the servIce has had cl fall share ot the dtstnbutIon of the pc1tronage, Aluander '2039 
~045-0pmlOn thdt the 80n.; of officers are prOVIded for on pubhc grounds on account 
of theIr fathers' serVices, Alexander '2053--0fficers In India have probably all fair a 
share of patronage as officers at home, "b 2059, 2060 

OpInIon that the proportion of patronage accorded to the relatives of officera ID the 
Indian army IS ,ery fair, lObtalices of thIs 10 the ca~e of witness's Llmlly, JIacltOO 2087 
- The patronage of the dlrel tor~ IS fatrly dispensed, partIculars as to the appomtments 
to cadetshlps conferred on orphans of IndIan officers, R'9ht Hon. Vucount lIard&nge 
!Z3R6-The returns sho,," that of 4,83'2 (adetshlps given 8lUce 1834. 1.080 have been 
gIven to the sons of mlhtary ofilcels, and that they have allio recelted 164 CIVIl appomt
ments, Melv'l,ll 2470--The'!e stdtements only refer to sons, the, make no reference to 
nephews, grandsons, and other relatives of mIlItary officers, It t.hose relanons were 
mcluded, the proportJOns would be much larger than witness has stated, Ib.-WltoeI'8 
does not concur ID the statement that 1I0t more thdn one-fifth of tbe patronage of the 
Company IS given to the slIns of officers of the Indian army, 'l.b. 2470 ~503~on
sIdermg the el.tent of the Indian army, and the Important S(.fVICes lD whIch It has been 
engaged dunng the last few years, the very small number of cases adduced goes far to 
prove that the claims of thiS branch ul the serVice have been liberally met, 16.2471. 

3 Proposalfor allottl1lg One-tln.rd of the Patronage to the Army 

Proposal that a portIon of patrdnage should be set apart as a publIc fund to meet 
servIce claims, wltuess does not conSider that such nght of claim to those appollltments 
would at all dUlllmsh the attachment of the servant'! of the Company to the service, or 
dimInish their obedIence to the Company, 1~Iacgregor 1847-1 857-\Vltness conceives 
that It would be for the com emence of the ,iJrectors themselvt"s If a part of theIr patron
age \\as set aSIde as rl public fund from which to meet such apphcallons, "b 1887-
Opmlon that bestOWing one-third of the patronage upon the IndIan army, such a pro
portion would not be unfan to the other blanches of the serVIce, .b 1913-1915-
When witness plOposes to a~slgn a third of the patronage to med serVIce claims, he 
refers to the whole of the patronage, em} as nell as milItary. abo 1 Q19-'Vltb regard to 
the proportIOn of one-third of the patrona!;e proposed by Witness for the Indian &rmy, 
the same pJOpor1Jon mIght be gtven 10 Ihe navy, and ali" the ctvil serVI(,e. ,b 1922-
1925-The pldh of gIVIng a thIrd of the patronage to the Indlall army mIght affect 
the claIms of the sons ()f officer'! 10 the Indian army to commISSions In the Queen'. 
serVICe, dnd \\Itness does not see why It ought 110t to do so, rb 1936-Thelt c]alm!' 
would be weakened, but would not Olsappedr, becclUse there would sttll be a great 
number of dlsappomtments, and In those cases the claIm to reclprocuy would stili 
exist, zb 

4 Oh)ectlCllIs to allot/l,ng afired Proportlon of the Patrgnage to the Army. 

Appl1<.atlOn made to the Court of DJrectors that a portion of the patronage should be 
annually allotted as of nght to bdong to the army to rref't pubhc cl:lIm~, such a system 
would be very dlsaduBtdgeous, MelVlIl 239-241 343-346 362-36-1--1t wCluld nol be 
advantageous to the mIlitary service of India to give a certam proportton of the appolllt
mentk to the relatives of the military officers, S1r G. Pollock 19H-Any regulation tu 
dIstribute a certam amount of patrona~e amon?:st the military servants of the Company 
,"ould not be benefiCIal to the sernce, as 1l would close the door to any other descriptIOn 
of apphcatton, Taylor 1994, 1995 1999. 2009-2020-It IS not adVisable that any 
fil.ed proporuon of patronage, dS a matter of nght, should be reserved for officen flftbe 
IndIan army, Alexander 2050, 2051 '2062-1f the apportionment of a certatO number of 
appolDtments to the arD;ly were to act as d bar to appoIntments 111 the CIVil serVice. It 
would be an objectIon to any fixed proportIon of patronage, abo 2079-OpiOlon that 
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4 O/uectwns to allotttng a fixed ProportlOn of the Patronage, ~c -contmued 
the adoptIOn of such a system would not weaken the applicatIons of the SODS of Indian 
officers for employment 10 the Queen's service, Alexander 2080 

Wltne,s considers that ctuldren of merltollOU .. officers should be treated by the Court 
of Directors as they are by the Commander-ll1-Chl..-f of the Que€n'<: troops, that IS, retelVe 
commlS,lOns for theIr claims, this suggestIon cannot be carried out, Macleod 2089-
~093--1f a certain proportIOn of the p<itronolge could be set a:'lde to meet the demands 
of the sons (If dlstmgUlshed officers, some rellet might be given, bllt the genel al body of 
apphcdnls, from their mcrea&ed number, would be more hdble to du,appomtment than elt 
present, 'tb 2097-2100--GlVlng the officers of the Company a clcum to appomtmenh 
for their children would be gcmg lar to make tht> serVIce of lndlc! an hereditary lenure 
Melv,1I2493, 2494-- To dIsturb the present arJangement as to patronage, whICh "ork~ 
IDOS" beneficially for the s.enants of the Company, anc! to substItute for It one of dlstmtt 
allotment of a numb& of aopolntmcms to meet dalms, would be most ffilschleVOU." and 
would have a tendency to show that India was administered, 10 part at least, lor the 
benefit of the servants of the State, Ih .. 2494 2503-25°7 

{) EffiCIency oj the Army under th.e present :Mode of NomJnatwn 

No prejUdiCIal effect IS productd upon the effiCIency of the army by the present mode 
()fnOmmatlOn, S'tr G Pollock 1948--The present mode of nommafJon bas .not worked 
prejudicially to the mlhtary serVice 1n India, Taylor 1996--Advanlage of havlDg a 
feehng of emulation between the different milItary servICes 111 India, Rzght Hall Lord 
Elph'tnstolle 22~4 • 

6 Papers lata hefore the Commlttee. 

Estolbhshment m officers of a regiment of mfantry and of cavalry, and of the artIllery 
of f>ach presIdency, 10 18J4 and 1851, App 348--Stalement of the numbf>r of officers 
on the active hst of the army ot each of the three presIdencIes 111 1851, 'tb --Account of 
the mlhtary force employed under each prebldency 111 Brmsh India, m each year from 
1834-35 to the latest perIOd, dIstmgulshmg the Royal troops from the East India Com
pany's, and of the ROyal troops, the cavalry flom the mfantry, and of the Cmnpany'<;, 
the cavalry, tbe mfantry, and the artillery, the European from the natIve troops, and the 
regular corps frpm the Irregular, 'tb 408--Statement of the distrIbution of the army m 
India accordlOg to the Jatest returns, zb 410--Total annual expense of the mIlitary 
force under each presidency, 111 each year trom 1834-35, accordlllg to the annual mIlItary 
statements received fiom IndIa, 'to 488. 

See also ApplzcahonsJor ApP(Jllltme1lts Bengal PteSZdellcy, 1 C1.VzI Service, ] 
Commander.tn-Cltlef Detached Servlce Dlsmzssal of U.fJ!cers Dzstrzbut'UJn 
of Patronage, 1 Enslgnc'te8. Furloughs Irregular Troops M'tlttary 
Officers Patronage, 1 Returns of PatroTlOge. V(Jtes of Proprietors 
Wrztersltzps • 

..Arracan Comparative abstlact statement of regular SUIts and appeals PGndmg, Illstltuted, 
and dI"posed of by all the authofltles, BrItIsh and natIve, In the dlvlblOn of Arracan, In 

the years 1849 and 1850. App 633-Slatement of em1 SUits tued In Arracdn, With 
the aS~lstance of natIve absessc;ors, 111 the years 1849 and 1850, 'th 6J4 

Assam ComparatIve abstract statement of t.JVt1 SUitS tried, With the assistance of nallve 
assessors, In the diVISion of Assam, for the years 1849 and 1850, App 6J3· 

•• ..Asslstant Surgeolls Exammatlon and tests to which candidates for c1S818tant sUlgeonshlps 
are subJected, the appomtment of full surgeon rests WIth the 10('dl Government, 1l1elvall 
391, 392 - See also Appol.lltmertts, 1 

Attendance of Dtrectors Remarks relative to the attendance of the dIrectors, ftlt'lvzll17- 19 
39-41--0 pmlon that more than eight members of the Court attend dally at the India 
House, Shepherd 769 --See also Cilairs D'trectors 

AuberJ Mr. P Letter from Mr P A uber to Mr W M Praed, dated 2 April 1835, re-
latIve to the subject of transit dunes In India, App 787 • 

Auckland, Lord See Perzod of Servlce, 1 

B 
Balances See Cash Balances 

Bayley, M r Butterworth 
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BENGA.L PRESIDENCY. 

1 • .EvIdence lJI to tlte Clla71ge' made h!J tke Act 0/ 1833• 

2. Opznum tllat at would 'he 'heller to rt1)ert to the old System. 
3. Observahons relatIve to tile CO'lUlc,1 cif Bengal. 
4 .. 'Vanlter an wkzch the Affaar, of Bengal are admahutertd durIng lAe A6senct" 

of the Governor-General 
5 BecommendatzoIJ that a 'epa rate Governor .hould be appoanled lor I/~ 

Prtsldenc!I 
6. Papers laId before the Committee 

1. EVld~nce as to the Changes made by tile Act oj J833· 

Effect of the chang-efl mad~ bv thp Act of 1833 upon the Government of Bengal, 
Jfelvlll 408, 409- Form-atum of the separate Governments of Bensal and Agra under 
the Act of 1833, Pnflsep 84'2-A separdte Government ot Bengal, It was found, could 
scarcelv be constituted without a separate set of offices .md separate records, 16 843 
-Way III WhKh the measUie was carried out In tbls respect, ab.-In .he Secretary's 
and PolJtlcal Department no additIon was made to the establishment, but In the Judicial 
and Hevenue Departments a cleputy secretary for Bengal was appolOted, ,b -One of 
th ... firllt questlon~ thdt arose was how to separate the servIces for Ben~al and Agra, ah 
844-And It was determme(l to consIder as belon~lOg to Bengal all tholSe CIVIl senants 
who held offices under the Government of Bengal, ,b -With reference to the question 
ot milItary, It I~ the army of .he Preloldency of Bengal, but the same army)s also the army 
of the PreSidency (>f Agra, 'tb 845-849 

I 

2 0p'tnlOll that 'tt aould be better to revert to the old System -

With respec.t to Bengal, wltne~s would be glad If It \\ere pos~lbIe to revert to the 
old system, under whll.h Bengal was admlnhtered by the Governor-general of India III 
CounCil, llfelvz1l411 414-417-Tht' present arrangement ot the Governor.generfll of 
India bemg a1 .. 0 Govel nor of Bengal entalh Immense Jabour on that officer, any attempt 
to lemedy thIS "ould ralbe pr<lcttcal difficulties In regard to patronage,'tb 4'26-438-
Opmlon that the Government of Beng-al \\ould be mOlot effiCIently administered If It were 
admlnlsteled by the Governor-genercll In CounCIl, Prznsep 924, 92S-The Government 
of Bengal has not been so well admlm~tered slOce the late ACl as betol e,.h 929, 930-
With regard to the plesent .,y .. tem of the Governor-general bemg the Governor of Den
gal, and the old sy~tem of the GovelOllr-generalm Couned exercIsing the locdl Govelll
ment of Bengal as well as a genercll control over all Indl., wItness gives the preferen(.e 
to the forlller .. ystem, oecaUSf> It IS very aw" wdrd for the Governor-generallu Conncil to 
hear appeals from IllS own acts as 'Governor of Bengal, 10 which the Counul had no 
concern, B~rd 1112-1114-The system of Government as reg.uds Bengal was better 
anterIOr to the Act of 1834 than It bas been Since, S1.r T H Maddock 1229, 1230-
WIth It:gard to the Government of Ben~al, witness "ould re\ert to tbe old system of 
havmg the Governor-general ID CounCil to manage the bUSiness of tbe preSidency, and 
leavmg the patlonage mills b.md$, R2ght Don VUCOUllt Hardlllge 2364,2365. 

3 Obsertaholls relatIve to tlte Counczl of Bengal· 

It was the ltltentIon of the COllrt of Directors that slr.ch members of the CounCil of IndJa 
as mIght be quahfied by bemg CIVIl servants of tbe preSidency should also be members of 
the COl/ncII of Bengal, Przn,sep 858-But It was deCided, under leg .. 1 adVice, that the 
two duties "ould be mcompdtlble, consef}uently, tJ save expense, there has been no 
counul appolllted for Bengal, dnd the Court determIned that no conncil should be ctp
pomted fOl Agra, for the "alOe reason, 'tb -OpmlOn that the Go\emor-general of Indn 
should bE' the Governor of Be Igal, appoIntmg a deputy Governor. whose Council rmght 
be the CounCIl of India, Rzght Hon the Earl of ElleTlborough '1.'1.86, '2287-

4 Manner ,n '(duck the Ajfazrs of Bengal are admznutered dUTlng the Absence of 
the Governor-General 

On the constltutlon of the separate prel:>ldenc,t's of Bengal and Agra a question :lfose 
\\Ith ,tespel t 10 tile patrOIl"l!!t', way m whIch thIS question was settled between the 
GovepnOls, Prmsep 849-Tbe pre::.ent s)stem requIre, that on the Gorernor-gencl.11 
leclvlng the presldenc) ,one ot the members of the Cuun(.\l bhall be mad e Deputy Gover
nOI of Bengal, p-reaf. diS Jdva~ta~t.s arlsmg flOm the ,,)stem, ah 9'26, 92j-Arrangement 
made betwt'en the &overnol-gen~ral and the Deput! Govt'rnor of .Bengal u to the diS
tnbutlOI1 of pubonagp, B,rd, 1029-1033 -Gr ,undi tor the OPlDlOIl that selectlOg tht' 
Deputy Guvernor ot Bengal from one of the members of the CouncIl of IndIa IS Inexpe
dleut, z.b 10,14 -Power of the Governor-general of "ppOlDtlng a Deputy GavE-roor of 
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4 Manner ,n wh'tck tile AffaIrs of Bengal are admznzstered, g--c.-'Conbnuea 

Bengal durmg his absence, Bud 1024-1026--The salary of the Governor-general of 
Bengal 1S the same whether h~ retallls the government of Bengal or not, so that he has no 
pt'cumary mducement not to maJ.e tht. appoJlltment of do Deputy Governor, tb 1027, 1028 

6 Recommen.dat1.on that a separate Got-ernor shoulcl he appo'nted for tile PreSl
dency. 

It would be '\ good arrangement If there was a Governor appointed for Bengal m Ihl 
b une way rl" there IS a Governor appomt,.d for AgrcJ, Melvzlt 432-Inexpedlency of 
the present #lrrangement of pla<-ln~ the Government of Bengal undf'r the GovernOJ
O"eneral, Bzrd 995-997--lhcommendallon that there ... bould be a Separelte Governor of 
Bengal, and that tht' same arrangement which e,{I"ls m Agra should be mtroduced Into 
Bengal, zh 996, 997-It there Ie; an) objection to the appoIntment of d senarate 
Govemor of Bengal, Wltnt~'1S sees 110 leason "'hy the Government of Bengal should be 
vested solely III the Governor-general, the CounCIl should have autllClJ'lty there, zb 1021, 
l022-In the (,Hnt of the appomtment of a sepal ate Governor for Bengal, he should 
have the patronage, m the same way as the Llf'utenant-govelnor of Agra exercise!:. the 
pattonage, 'tb 1029-1033, l035-Wltness would nllt have thp conSIderatIOn of the 
patlOna.!e act as an obstacle 10 the appOIlJtment of a separate Govelllment for Bengal, 
rb 1045, 1046--It IS \cry eXpedlf'nt to sep,lrate the Government of Bengal from the 
office of the Govel nor-general ot IndIa, and to give that preSIdency an mdependent Govel
nor, Slr l' H Maddock 116~ 1227-0pllllon that It V\-ouJd be deSIrable 10 make 
the Ple::.Jdency of Bengal a dIsllnct ple"'ldency~ under a Deputy Governor, or GovernOl 
dlstmct from the Govelllor-genelal In CounCIl, M'tl/ett, 1591-1593 

6 Papers lald before tIle Committee 

Ab<;b,lct statements relative to the admmlstratlon of crlmmal JustICe In the Lower Pro
\ anees for] 850, App 625- Stcltements submitted by the Court of Nlzamut t\dawlut 
relative to the admmlstratlOn of crIllllnal J llstlce 1tl Ihe temtOrIes subJert to the Govel n
ment of Bengal dunn~ the )ear 1850, 10 -~ Statements submuted by the Coult of 
Suelder Dewdny Adawlut relatIVe to the admmlstratlOn of CivIl JustICe In the temtorles 
subject tu the Government of Ben!)al dllrmg the year 1850, zb 636--Statement, show
lIlg III one Vie" the numbel of cases that were pendmg m the sevelallower courts on tire 
1st J(\DualY 1850, the number admItted durms; the year, the number disposed ot, md the 
number pending at the end of the Selme yeal, With the dlbcrepancles whIch the If'tUIllS 
ex\nblr, zb 642--Act. No XIV of 1843, dated 5 Augusl1843. for regulatmg the levy 
of customs duties and the manufacture ot salt In the North-westem ProvInces of the Pre
SIdency of Bengal. zb 810 

See also Accounts Agra Pres'tdenc'!h 1 C'tvzl Justlce, 1 Cwti Servzce, 2 
Coullclls, 2 Crlmznal Jllstzee, 1 Expe"d~ture, 3 FUlOnce, 2 }t ur-
luughs Gove7nor-General, 1 5 Illdtan Navy Judzczal IJeczlJ'tolls 
flladras Preszdellc!/. 1 .Mzlztary Departmellt Mznor Preszdenczes, J 
North- Western ProvU/ces, 1 Patronage, J Razlways Revenue and Expen-
dzture, 2 Sa lanes Seat of Govemmellt Secret Commzttee Supreme 
Counczl TOllrs of Inspection Transzt Duties 

Belltmck, Lord Will'tam See Act of] 833 Perzod of Servzce, 1 

• 
B't-Montkly Mad:, The bU!:.tness of tbe Indu~ House has greatly mcredseci m consequence 

of the bl-monthly comroumccl.tloni:l, there has been no materlell Increa::.e In the stdff of 
clerks, Melvzll 212 -See. also Communlcatzon With lndza 

Btrch, Colonel Case of the application of the Widow of Colonel BIrch for an appoUltment 
for her sou, frequent applIcdtions Jlldde m thiS case, but always ullsuccessfully, Mac
aregor 1883-1885 1918--Wlth legard to the ca~e of tbe Widow of Colonel Blr<.h, 

, witness has reason to beheve that d. ('adet~hJP would have been glvt'n had not the 
mothel declIned It 10 the hope of obtaInmg a clul appomtment, llIelvlll 2482 

Btrd, Walliam Wzlbeiforce (AnalySIS of IllS EVidence )-WItness was In IndJa upwards 
of forty J eelfS ~ h:.t ot the VcifiOUS office.s bUed by him durmg that pellod, 977, 978-
Remarks as to the mannel m \\ blch the CounCil ot I ndla IS composed, qUdhficcltJon 
necessa'y for a member ufthe COUllCII, 979-g86--Ndtufe of the duties of the Council, 
luanuel In which they lecord their opllllon::., 987-990-Amount of the salary of the 
(,ovelllor-geneialof India, and of the member::. ot the CounCil, 991--Sele(.tIon of the 
PreSident ofthc CounCil b) the GovernOl-~eneral, as also the Deputy Governor ot Beugal, 
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BIrd, lhlham Wilberforce (AnalysIs of hIS EVldence)-contllllled 
to IICt dUring .he Gover,nor's absence, 992-994-IDclpedlent."y of the prescnt arrange
ment of plaCing the Government 01 Bpnglll under the Governor-general, 995-997 

RecommendatIon that there should be a sepdrate- Governur or Dellgal, nnd th'lt the 
saMe arrangement which eXists In Agra should be mtrodult..d 'p:to Dengal, 996• 997-
Tht" exelClse of patronage, under Ihe c'rcum"tancell III willch It IS exerclsl'd III India, 
confers no personal lIdvdnta~e un tilt" Gove,nOl-generlll; If he "ert" deprIVed of the 
patronage he would not lose Inflnence or l\uthol1ty In IndIa, 998,. 999 1"30 1035-
ThE' GovclOor-generalm Councll appomts to all the high othcl's,. wuness "ould n .t ta"e 
away that power, but "ould leave all the other appomtments to the dlsuetlon elf the 
Governor of Bengal, In the same way lotS they are left to the dll>crellon of the Lleut~nant
general of Agra, 1000, 1001 

Suggestion that an additIOnal member frllm eath of the presldenClf'S should be 
AppOinted 10 the CounCil of India, who could explain clOY difficulties with re~ard to local 
CIrcumstances, 100.1--1 hese membels should be permanently I ('sldtlit al the Feat of 
the Supreme Government, 1003-lOoR--1he pre~ent re~uldtlon requires that before any 
expenditure IS lDcurrt'd 10 the mlllur prellidelllles, a reference should he made to the 
CounCil of India, 1009-InconveDlt'lIces resultrn~ from thIS restrIctIon, glv,"jt the 
subordmate GovlInments tbe power of expenditure wlthrn certalll limit .. wuuld be fldran
tageous, 1009-I012--0prnlOn that the delay wluch takes place 10 lhe answt'r 10 
despatches floln IndIa, by the mode of correspondence adopted 10 thiS country, hlu not 
been productive oflD(.OD\emence to the Indian Government, 1013. 

The present system of sE'nJm~ the" hole of the correspondence, and all documents upon 
any subject of willch a deo;patch flom IndIa tredtl1, 18 nece .. sary and deSirable, 1014-1016 
-Keepmg a lecord ofe\enthmgl! d great and Important check ll!!dJnSt abu&es 10 India, 
1015-UpmlOn that the CIVIl servlcP of India IS highly effiCIent for the duties It haa to 
pel form, 1017--Wltness would not sug~est any change In the mode of nomrnatmg 
parties for the UVII servIce In England; It IS very safely and properly vested 10 the hands 
orthe directors, 1018--The CIVIl servl(.e of India IS very faIrly paid, It was better paid 
some tIme ago, 1019--ComplalJlt In the CIVil .,ervlce that .he sltuatlOnli which they 
uSt'd to occupy are now, m a great measure, Ot cupled by the unconvenanted SerVICE', and 
therefolt:· promotion IS not ~o rapId as It used to be. 1019--The uncovenanted service 
of India IS most efficl( nt, gredt Improvements have been made In that service 01 late 
years, 1019, 1020. 

If there IS any objectIOn to the appomtment of a separate Governor of Dt:n~ 1, witness 
c;;ees no rea~OlJ why the Government of Bengal should be vested soleh In the GOl'ernor
genera], the CounCil should have authonty there, 1021, 1022--Power of the Gover
nON!:eneral of appollltlDg a Deputy Governor of Bengal durmg hiS absence, 1024-1026 
--The salary of the Governor-general ur Ben~al IS the Sdme whethet he retallll the 
Governmoot of Bengal or not, so that he has no pecuUlary mdu( ement not 10 make the 
appomtmellt of n Deputy Governor, 1027, 1028-ArraD~t'lllent made bdween the 
Governor-general and the Deputy Governor of Bengal ilS to the dlstnbutlon of patronage, 
1029-1033. 

In the event of the appomtment of a separate Governor for Bengal, he sbould have the 
patronage, m the same way a~ the Lieutenant-governor of Agra exercises the patrona~e, 
1029-1033 1035-Grounds for the opmlon that selectm~ the Deputy Governor of 
Bengal from one of the members of the CounCil of India IS mexpedlent. 1034-State
ment ao; to what Ihe general patronage of the Governor-generalis, nnd how tar It extends 
over the whole of India, 10,35-1037-Sugglsuon that all petty patronage should be 
taken aWdY from the Governor-general, but as regards the great political "ffiees, the 
patronage should be Jeft to Ium, IOJ8-1046-WJlness would nflt have lire conSidera
tIon of the patronage act us an obstacJe to the appomtment of a separate Governor for 
Bengal, 1045, 1046. 

Grounds for the oplmon that It would be c\dYhable to have 1\'0 member. on the 
Supretre CounCil who .. hould represent the Interests of Madras aDd Bombay, those 
members should be appOinted ID addition to the present members of the Counell,lo47-
1059 l068-1071--The eXistence of a CounCil at the subordmate Governmt:nts of 
Bombay and Madrds forms a strong secunty for the full and free statement of any case 
of confilctmg oplDlOn, 1 o52--Great advantage would arise from the YISlt or the sUfreme 
authorIty to the different stabons wlthJn hiS Government, at present ID Denga It 18 

Jmpol>~lblt'. the Govern!)r of Bengal Lannot VISit any statIOn, however great the emer .. 
~E'ncy may be, 1060, 106l-Generally SpE:akJnO", the aentlemen who are selecled for 
the <';ouned are seleded for then ments and serv~es, ar:d certamly not merely for their 
standing In tbe servLCe, 1062, 1063 " 

ExplanatIOn as to the conductmg of the Jndlclal admJOlslra1ton by the unt.ovenanlf·d 
servdnts 01 the Company, 1064-- With reference to the sslane! of officers, It hal been 
ldld down by d rule of the Court that nobody under a counCillor 18 to receive more than 
50,000 rupees a year, 1065. 1066-Necesslty ot retallllng the presenl legISlatIVe con-

trol 
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81rd, WzlllOm Wtlbeiforce (AnalysIs of hIs EVIJence)-conhllued. 
trot aver the subordmate presIdencIes, It would be wrong to\ helve many places where 
legIslatIve Acts could bt' passed, 1067-Wltness would recommend the contmuallce of 
the legal member tlf the Councll appointed from th s country, as this cfficer has been 
productIve of I?; I eat convemence, 1072--The same functions- coulcl not be performed 
by tile ChIef JustIce of the Supreme Court, 1073 

No advdnta~e would result from the appom1mf'nt of the heads of thE' Sudder 01 the 
Sudder Board of Revenue to SIt m the Counul on legIslative que .. tlOn<;, 1074, 1075-
It I .. much htltter not to gIve different duties to thE' same officers, but td give. officer~ nar
tl<.ular dutIes, and to take care that tllo<;e duttelo are propellv pt"rformed, 1074-Fur
ther lestunony as to the effiCient state of the cIVIl service In Indla, 1076-1078-"Tlth 
refeu'nce to the uncoven.mted servants of the Company, they ale not sufficIently remu
nerated, the system mlght be ler) much lmproved, and an effiCient body of tlfficers 
raIsed from the uncovpnantpd ~ervants If tbev wele better paId, 1079-1085 -There 
are certalO rules laId down as regal do; the pensions of all classes of officers, penSIons are 
not gIven to all the uncoven.H1ted servants, 1086, 1087 

As the law now &ldnds, It rests WIth the Court of D1rectors, under the control of the 
CommiSSioners fOl the Affalfs of IndIa,.. to appolDt membels of CouncIl at Bombay and 
Mad I as, or to abstalO flam appolOtlDg them", as they may thmk the emergencIes of the 
publrc servICe lequue, 1088-1101-The present nUIJ:Iber of two CIVlhans 10 the CounCil 
1S fixed by the Court of Directors, undel the authonty of the Act of Parliament, by 
speufic mstructlOl1S, 1101--WlIness does not consIder that havmg two memhers IS of 
great ImpOItdnce, one man of hl~b chdracter, and pos"t's~ed of due ablhtl!'1s, would be a 
suffiCIent check In all Cdses, Il02-1107--The Commcmder-m-Chlef, eT' ojJiC1.0, has- no 
seat 111 the CounCIl, he only oC't.uples a seat there by appo1Otment of the Court of Dlrec
tOIS, 1102 

It has ah\ays been the ul>age of the Governors-general to reserve to themselves all 
the higher dppOll1tments, leavmg the subordmate patronage to the LIeutenant-governors 
of the sevt'ral plovlllces, 1108-1111--With regal<i to the pre"ent system of 1he Govel
nor-geJ.eral being the Governor of Bengal, and the old system of the Governol-general 
m CounCIl exerclsmg the local Government of Bengal, as well as a general control over 
<Ill India, wltnel>S gloves the pre/elence to the fOllller system, because It IS very aWKward 
for the Governor-generctl 10 CounCIl to hear appeals from hiS own Lids as Governor of 
Bengal, III winch the CounCIl had no concelO, 1112-\ 114--The Improvement of the 
law In IndIa did not keep pace With the ImprovemE'nt of the-law In England, as III 183g 
the Supreme Court were deCiding under laws which were abollshE'd by the Act of IH'34 7 

1115-1123 .. 

It has al\\<ays been understood ttut no Enghsh law whICh has been passed was opera
tIve 10 India unless India was speCially named 1124, 1125--Acts passed by the 
Government of India to make the law of Calcnttd. conformable to the law of England, 
and obsf'rvallons thereon, 1126-1133-Remarks relatIve to the usefulness of the legls
ldtlve member of the CounCIl of Indla, Improvemellls effected by Mr Arno,;,1128-11,31 
--OplOlon t~at It would not be ad\lsable to change the seat of Government In In(ha 
1134-1)37 1142--The Councd bemg appoInted to <ldVIS(, the Governor-genelal on all 
mcltters connected. With the Government of India, It IS witness's 0plmon that whenever 
the Governor-general 110 obliged to leave Calcutta he should be accompamed by the 
Counul, so that he nught have the benefit of theu adVice, 1138-1140 

Way In wJlIch the Governor-genetal, dunng hiS ab~ence flOm Calcutta, benefit;; by 
the Councd 10 Calcutta, offiCIal correspondence conducted by the secretarIes, 1146-
Great d1ffic.ulty and Inconvemence connected With the present mode of electIOn and can
vass tor dlfe ... tor~ 10 tlns countrv, dlslDchnauon of men emmently fitted for the directIOn 
to expo:.e .themsehes to the mconvemences b\' com1Og forward as cdndldates, 1147-1I 5':! 
-1 he system of allowmg votes by PlOxy tends very much to mcrease the bouble and 
(hfficulty, 1149 

Bl,rd, Hon. W W. Lettel from the Hon W W Blr(\, and the Hon W Cd.seme~t to the 
Court of Dlrt'ctors, dated 8 March 1843, submIttIng a mlOute on the Second Report ut 
the Bengal Fmance ComnlltLee, App 364--Mmute by the Hon W W BlId, dated 
1'2 December 1842, on the Second tleport of the Bengal Fmance CommIttee, tb, 382 

Board of Adm'tntstraholl. In I err II ones recently acqUired, wllness tbmks; generally 
speakmg. that Boards are not so efbclent dS mdlVlduals; but It does not foHow that the 
present Boald of Admllllstration In the PunJaub may not be better than the mdlVldual 
for the government ofthcll terutory. S,r G R Clerk 1465 r 

6N2 BOARD 

, 
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!leport, 185~-contunU(L 

BO.JRD OF COl\TROL. 

1. EVIdellce relatn:e to tlte C07UtltlltW/' and Power, oJ,I.e Hoard; Change. 
,ffected tlureln hy tlte Act of 1833. 

2. Explallatloll as to the Mode oj transactmg BUSlna, iNt&c«R. tAt BOQrd 
and tl,e Court oj Directors . 

3 Paper laId befure tlte Committee 

J EfJ,dence relatlv! to tlte Conshtutwn and Powers oj the Board, CAanges effected 
tl,erem h!/ the Act tif 1833 

'I'he pO\\f'rs of tbe Board of Control were eDlar~eJ by the Act of 1834. MelvlU 4-
It was (lecl.lred that all the powers of the Court of Dlfedors should be subject to control 
on the part of the Board, excepl m parucular cahes with f('spect. to the appointment of 
the servants aud officers,.,h - Paper '\ubmltted to the Comunttt'c of the House of 
Commons on offillal salaries by Lord Brou!!bam m 1850, explanatory 01 tbe system 
adoptul by the Board of Control, ttl. constItution, and Ita dUlles, rt'ad, remarks thereon, 
Waterfield I)19-523--The only alteration made smce that. period IS the leductIon of 
the number ut JUDlor clerks from thirteen to twelve, ,b 524-The money n~('ec;sary for 
the mamtenam.e of the Board of Control ,-omes 'rom the Eut IndIa Compan), as Ell/thofiKed 
b) the Act of Parliament, and IS )mllted to 26,0001 a year, tb. 525 621-The amount 
drawn m 1851 \\as 23,2001, ab. 526 

Thel e never has bren any meetmJf of the Board of Control accordmg to thE' prOVlllons 
ofthe Act 3 &. 4 Will 4, such a .Hoard has never be(n formed, lYateljitld 56~-567 
623-The plesent Board of Control olily con"l"ts of the PlesJdent aud certalO ex olficw 
members, ,b 563-579-The sums requIsite for defraYlOg the charges of the UOlud or 
Contlol are obtallled hom the IndIa Hou~c by the Presldel/t certlfYlOg every «:IUlmer tbat. 
a certalll amount IS netehsary for tht> eA penseR ot the Board, rh 619-b.n -The undrllwn 
amount of the "11m Ihat IS annually allowed to the Board of Control merges ar) thp 
revenues of IndIa, "b 624, 625-\Yuh reS?,ard to the pohtlcal powers of the BOoUd of 
COlltlOl, the Acr of 1833 made very httle alteration, lb 6~6, 62j-lncrease 111 the 
busmess of the Eoald slllce 1830, ,I; 628 

2 Explallotlo1l Q& to tIle Jlode of transactlllg Bunness belr.cem tlte Board Qud the 
Lourt of Directors. 

By the Act of 1834 It IS provided tlta t tn cases Ifl willch the Court of Duectorlt nllght 
tloubt whether tb~ lD'Itructlons of the B081d of CommissIOners were consIstent \\ Ith the 
law, the Court of Directors mIght dlaw up a case, whl<.h, when rcpproved by the BO'lrd, 
... bould be submItted til three Judges of the Co urI of Queen's Bench, whose deCISIOn upon 
the pomt at It.&ue t-hould be final, lUelv'l.ll 4-Conslderlllg the nature and extent of the 
buc;mE'Es tUlDsacted bt'tween the Court of Directors and the Board of Contlo), the case'l 
of serlOUS difference are nOl numerOUIt, mutual dlc;posll1on evmced to comproDllse mmor 
differences, and 10 struggle only for Ihe prmclple at Issue, ah 26-JPower eXlltung In 

the Board of Control of (hrE'ctlD~, by n comnlUDlcatJon to the Court of Directors. the 
adoption of any lme of pohcy an te~ard 10 the admInlstrataon of the affaIrs of India, 
'th lo6-ll6-0bservatlons 10 e~planatJon ot the mode oftr.msactmg busmess btt\\een 
the Bo.ud of Con tao I and tbe Cuurt ot Directors. ab. 192, 19J. 

DIfference .. of 0pullon bel\\een the Board of Control aLd the Court of Dlrector~ are 
~E'nerally settled lO commuOlcabon bet\\een the PreSident and the Cha1fl1lan, Shtpllerd 
713--.-Course pursued by the duectors when a deltpatch comes down 10 the Board 80 

far altered as to reqUIre a lemonstrance, ab -OplOlon that the bystem ot proceed
lOgs of tile Court of DIlt'ctlllS llDd the B"ald of Control IS the best that can be de\lsc", 
'th 714-The Board of ContlOl and Ibe Secret Comolltlee or the Court ut Dlrrclon 
manage conJolDtly ail I1Jcltten. of ImtJenc111OIportullce, neces",ty on such occnSlons for the 
Governor-genetal be('umlng Idenubed With tht. Crown, Mr T H Maddock 126,3, 1266 
- Ko UlJ\ ry Drlses from thf' 1oIo,,, nefS of comruumcataon "Jlh the Court of DIrectors, 
arlsmg from the double ',rancbes of the Government bere, Szr G R Clerk 13.)4 

However much tbe PreSIdent of tbe Board of Control Dlay consult hIS coUngues on 
alllOlportant maUc.>rs rtlatm~ to IndIa, the Board should stIli be ft'nced rollnd WIth al 
many moral ('.becks I1S pOSSible. Syke:. 1813,. 1814-With regard to tbe tr.IO!>:tctaon of 
husmehS between the Board of (.ootrol tlud the Cuurl of D,reLtors there IS. In malJ~ 
cases, great dispatch, Ib 1822-1 .. any future A(t the power of the Board mer ti,e 
Home Treasun should be made as clear as that whIch they J)( • .c:sess o\er the Tre 15ury lit 
IndIa. R~ljt Hon tile Earl '1 Ellenbolougll 2~47-2255- \\-lIb Ihe eAcepllOll ()f the 
altt ra'lon bugp,eClted by WItness, no materl.ll alteratIon s"o~ld be made m the relative 
POSItion of the Court ot Dneclors and tile Board ot Contr"I, th 2265 
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BOARD OF CONTROL-contmued 

3 Paper lal,d before the Cflmmlttee 

Nommailist of the ~evelal personc; employed on the e~tabh::.hl1lt!nt at the Indla Board, 
With the scll::try and allowance.of e,\l h perc;;on, App 344-

See also Add'tscombe, 1 Afghan IVar, Appollltments, 1 Chairs Com-
mISSiOners of the Boald of Lontrol Declaratton of JVar Despatches, 1. 
Directors Expenditure, 1 GO'Lernmelit of IndIa, 4 GooernOl-General, 1 
Horne Tieasury PatlOllage,2 PenslOns,2 Prestdellt oj the BIJa1d of 
COlltrol Prevtous CommllnuatLOns Recall of Officers Secret Comm'tttee, 
2 3 SecretarieS, 1 

BOMBA Y PRESIDENCY 

1 Generally 
2. Papers la1.d hefore tke Comm1.ttee 

1 Genel ally 

Witness would not Jemo\e the CounCIl from the Governor of Bombay, Szr G R 
Clerk 1340, 1341-Ob,e<-tlOns to a"'lIlnulatlllg the system as legards Bomba.v to the 
Wbtem In the Noah-western Pro\lnces, Importance of the Governol ot Bombay commu
lllcatmg dllect With the Court of Directors, 'tb 1345, 1346--Wltne",~ would not sug
gest any chan!!E' In tile pH c;;ent mode of admllllstaatlOn and powers ot the Government of 
BombdY, lb. '358, 1359-1 he Government of Bombay does not pay It:. whole ex
penses, the \\hole recelpb ale muclr less than the e"penses,lb 136R-1373 1464-
The contlOi of lhe Governor-generalm COUllCII, III legald to the legl'ilatloll of Bombay, 
IS benefiCial and nece::.<:ary, 16 13i4-1375--No mlonveOlenC'e arises flOm the Jomt 
control whIch IS exelcl"ed by the Home AUlhonnes and by the central Government In 

India over the Government of Bombay, nature of the questions referled to ed<..h cf these 
-authontteb,lh 1398-14°5 

EVlden< e 111 detail de,,('llull1g the mode In which puhhc bl1smess IS tran~<lcted 1Il the 
Bombay Guvemment, lV&llougltby 1474-Manner III \\lll<-h the membcls of the CUl1n
-ell of Bombay cue appointed, and det,ul of the dutle .. of the CouncIl, ~b 1482, 1483-
Anan!!ements made tOI the condu<.t of publIc bustness when the Govelnol 13 ab"ent 
trom Bombay, powels E'xelclsed by hIm when db"ent, ah 1485 --Frequency of the 
absence of lhe Governor of Bombay "om the ~eat ot government, mconV(llIence dnd 
gleat expentoe WlllCll le"ult Irom the ab"l€Dce of tbe Governor,lb ] 486-14Hq--OpllllOu 
that Bumbay pays Its own f"'pen<:e:., thlll OpinIOn IS founded on the annual <;talementc; 
prepared by the A('countant-generat, there are many Items of genelal expendltUle 
(.halged 011 Bomb"y \\hlch do not belong to the presIdency, .md willch Lause the 
accounts to show a denclt, zb 1548-155° 

2 Paperg lazd byore tile Committee· 

V,UlOUS papers and documt'nts lelatmg 10 the a<lmllll"tration of CIVil J uSllce 111 the 
PresIdency of BombclY, App 730 et seq --E.,;tracts fiom the procee(hllg~ ot Go.rern
ment In the JudICial depaltment of the Presidency of Bombay relallve to the admInI ... .: 
1.ration of crImmal Justice, ~b 766--VarlOus papels and documenh upon thE' ",\me 
-;ubJect, lb j67 et <;eq -At t, No I of 183.8, ddtt'd 3d JanualY 1838, repealmg (ertalll 
Tf"guldtlOI'S of tile Bombay Cude, pao:std befOie the yt'ar 1827, Ih 835 -Act No J\.IX. 
of 1844, datecl 14th September 1844, tOI abuhsillng to\\n dulres alld mool.lut." and all 
taxes upon tlades and plOfesslOns wlthll1 the PresIdency ot Bombay, lb 845 

See altoo Glul I"shee, 2 Councils, 3 Cnmznal Justlee, 2 ])zstllbutzon of 
Patrona!!,e.l ExpendztllTe 2 Furloughs. Judzclal Dec'tSzolls Members 
of C01J./lcll, 1 MUIOI Ples'tdenctes, 1, 2 North-Western Prov1nces, 1 Pa-
tlonogc!, 3 RallwCI!Js Re'l)ellue and Expend'l.ture Salarzes Seat of 
GOU!lnmellt. Seoet Department, India. Sup,eme Counczl Works, Public. 

\ .. 
,Bombay Marme.. See Illdiall Navy 

BOllds See East Iudla Bonds 

Bnbery Wltne<:s 11ever beald of any Imputa.tlOns of bribery at the electIOn of a director 
of the East India Company, Sykes 1742 

Bruce, Colonel PallJculars lelattve to the nppllcabon made by the Widow (If Colonel 
Brtlce fOl .HI appOlytment fOI her SOil, and unslIcce,sfol result, 1llacgre~or 1 R57 1911, 
191 ~--In lhe case ot Colollel LeWIS Bruce, an clppointlllent has been plomlsed, Melvzll 

.!2477 
° 49- 6 N 3 Budd, 
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B dd LIeutenant-colonel Applications made by Lieutenant-colonel BuJd for:an appolDt
~e~t for his 80n, WhH.h utterly faIled, .JJacgregor IS85--Informauon \\lth respect to 
thl' t.ase ot Lleutpnclnt-colonel Budd, promisE:' of a direct appolDtment 10 thiS case, 
MelV'l,ll'1.485 

Bulkeley, Lleutenclnt-colonel Ca .. e ot the widow of Lleutt'nant-coloDfl Bulkeley, whu after 
repeated appllcallon'\ has been unable to obtain a commlSSlOn for hel son, Mlltgregor 
1887-With regard to the case iii Lleuten"nt-culond lJulkeley, the d"appomtmenl 
W,lit caused by the dectth of a fflt nd, lIlelvlll ~489 

Burmese War Tht' Court flf D,rectors have no L.nowJedge whatever of the orlgm, pro
gress, or present state of the "af In Burlllah, Sykes 1773 

Bye Laws The propm.tOls ma~e bye-laws for themselves and the directors, Skepker,174S 
--Those bye-laws cannot affect the mode of choosmg the dIrectors, sllch mode beln~ 
defined by Act ot Palh.lmenl,lh 749--How fdr the commlltee of bye-laws h lYe the 
power to carry out the pldn 'iuggebted for the el~ctJon of directors If they deem It 
adVIsable, Sykes 1756-175~--CoPy of the b)e-Iaws of the East IDt.lJa Company, 18.J6, 
App 414 -See also DIrectors, 3 

c 

Cadetskzps The proposal for seIling a certam number of cadetsblps would be derog.\lory 
to tbe Government of IndIa and to the directors, and would not. be accepta.ble to IUdl
vlduals, Sykes 1760--Rcturn of the direct cadetshlp'l from 1 January J 8J6 to 
15 November 1843, Macgregor 1858-Number of cadetshlps given In each year, Ir.>m 
1834 to 1851, to tile sons of cml and mlhtary officeu ot 1 he East Indld. Company 
respectIvely, as far as sULh number can be aStert,uned, App. 352 

See ellso Addlscombe. 1, 2 Appo'tntments, 1 4 Army, 2 lletu.rlll of 
Patnn(Jge ~ale of Offices 

Calcutta Thele would be no ddfi( ulty m the Govel nor-general selectmg a sUitable perllon 
tofilllhe office of Governor of Calcuttcl, Melvz1l444-447 

See also Cwzl Ser'Ltce, 1 Ex-pendtll4re, 3. Razlways Seat of Govemmenl 
SlIp,eme COUllczI 

Canva~s for tke D,rectzoll The reason why many men of emmence helve not become 
duectofl:, attnhuted by witness to theIr apprehension of the canvass, Skepherd 754-
The nature of the canva~s deters many dlstmgulsherl mt!n from be('olLllJ~ c'lIldldatf>~ fur 
duectors-, how far there IS anything huonhullug In tillS C.lnV,ISS, Szr T H Maddock 
1239- J 249 1252-1255--1nstance of Ihe detHrent effeLt of the canvass In the case of 
"Itnes~, who on that account would not become a candidate, 'l.b 1255--At the pre~ent 
tune men of gre<\t IndIan expeflence are dett'rred from bemg candIdates for the Eut 
IndIa dIrectIOn by the present mode of electIon and the system of canva~slDg, W,ZZullgkb!/ 
1501--Remedles suggested for removln~ the eXlstmg eVIls, 'lb i502-1504 

• The propo,,€:d system of electIOn would not compronllse the power of the proprleton 
to vote cIS they thought fit, but the recommendation of the electoral cl)lle~e would make 
the chclnce~ of any olher crlndJdate very small, Sykes 1750, 1751-Seven year3 IS a 
very lon~ hme tor a canvass, bllt 18 not "above the aVE'ra~e perlOd, zb 1752-17G5-The 
most eminent men ale now deterred from putting themselve:. forwtlrd as candIdate, by 
the Inconvemence of ,Ill' C<lnvasCJ, but under witness's plan of election thIS difficulty would 
be obVIated, Rlgltt HUll tke Earl of Ellenhorougk 230S-The necesslt)' of canvasfung 
the dIrectIOn detere; many gentl~men ot hIgh qualificatIons from becoming candidates, 
suggestIon for empowenng the Cuurt to appomt a certam pro}>ortlon of the dIrectors from 
men who have been ol .. ttngulshed as Com pan) 's servants 10 Incha, R,uht Hon Viscount 
Hardmge 2418-2424 --See also Dlrectols, 2 Election of Dtrect~r$ 

Cap,tal Stock Statement lihowtnt; the present state of the. fund, estabhshed under the 
Act 3 & 4 Wtll 4. c 85, s 14, as a secufllv for the capItal stock of the Ea~t Imha Com
pany, App 303 

Carmzcltael, Colonel Case of Colonel Charles CarmIchael, who applted f"r an appomt
ment fllr hIS nephew, tht> son of an officer of high dIstinction 10 the CIVIl senl('e, Without 
success, Macgregor 1870-1877 1891-1894--As to the applicatIon of Colonel Car
nllchae!, who apphed on behalf of a nephew, the son of the late lire DaVId CarmIchael 
SmIth, \\ho was a merlJber of the Bengal elVJ! serVIce, two sons of Mr. Smltb have 
obta.med CIVIl appointments 10 the Company's service, and are now m IndIa, llIelull 
~4i9 

CaM!ment, SIr Willlam See Members oj Counc'l.l, 1 
CasJi 
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Report, 1852-conbnued. 

Cash Balances Cash balances In the IndIan beasurtes on the 30th ot AprII1D each year, 
from 1834 to 1851, and as estImated for 1852, App 307-Cash balance at home, and 
value ot Government or other seCUrItIes at tne dIsposal of the Court of DIrectors on the 
30th of Apnl In each year SInce 18J4, lb 310 --Bye-laws fur the government of the 
East Indld Company In reference to cash, 'l.b 415 

Cavery A71ecut Ref~rence to thf' gredt works of the Cavery Anec..ut, whIch WCIe salH.tlOned 
bv the Court of Dlret.lors J these wOlks are of the greatest InlJ.lortance for the purposes 
of IrrIgatIon, and If submItted to the Suplcme Coun'<..tl most h~ely would 110t have been 
allowed, Right HOIl Lord ElpJl.lnstone 2154-2159--See also I1rzgatwn 

Central Goverllment See Governmellt of Illdza 

Chazrs. The Chairman and Deputy ChaIrman are chusen by the Court of Dlrector~ by 
selectIon from among theIr own body, Melv'tlll1, 12-1he ChaIrman and Deputy ChaIr-

, man clttend evcry day, and once a \\eek they confer IJersonally ~Ith the Presldt'nt of the 
Board of Cpntrol, 'l.h 17--Ne<-esslty fllr the ChaIrman bemg a good man of busmess, 
Shepherd 7cq--l\IclnnerIn whIch the ChaIrman and Deputy ChaIrman ot the COUit ale 
elec<ed, Sykes l82b-1839--Wltne .. s cannot undersldnd the use of the b,llIot by the 
duectOls tor the electIon of theu Ch.urs, proposal fur llS abohtlOll, zb 1832-1839 

AppJOval of the plan of plevlous consultation between the ChaIrS and the Plesldent of 
the Board, R&ght Hon the Earl of Ellenborough 2270 et seq --On some mattels WItness 
would consult gentlemen unconnected WIth the Court 10 preference to takm~ the opInIon 
of clny mt'mber of It, as wItness did 011 one occasIon With SIr Rlchald Jcnkm ... , zb 2273-
2279--The Chatrman clOd the Deputy Chairman should be acquamted WIth everythlllg 
relatlllg to the Government of India, whether emanating from the COUi t or the Secret 
Commlltee, but certam proceedings, such for Instance dS \\ Itne~s's admomshmg the Kmg 
of Oude, should only be dIsclosed to the Court at the dlScfetloll of the PresIdent of the 
Board of Control, Right Hon V'tScount Hardznge 2392 '2397--N ames of ChaIrmen 
and Deputy Chaumen of the Court of Duectors smce 1834, spec.fymg such of the 
same as have actually selved or reSided ten years In IndIa, App 346 

See also Preszde1lt cf the Board of Control PreV'tous Commun'tcatzons Secret 
Commlttee, I 

-Chapla'tns ObservatIons as to the number of chclplams 10 the service of the East IndIa 
Company, manner 10 whICh appomted, the archdeacons are selected flOm amoni?- the 
ehaplams, Melm1l247-255 

CIYIL JUSTICE 

1 Bellgal 
2 Bombdy 
3 Madras 
4 Non-regulatwn Pro'ln.nces 

5 North .. Western Provinces 

I Bengal 
Statements .. ubmIued by the Court of Buddtr Dewanny Adawlut lelal1ve to the admI

DIstratlon of CIVIl JustICe In the territories subject to the Government of Bengal durmg 
the year 1850, App 636--Abstract statement showmg In one VIew the number of 
case\> that were pendmg In the several lower COUl ts on the 1st Janual y 1850, the number 
admItted dUllng the year, the number dlsposed of, <!lId the number pendmg at the 
end of the same year, With the dlscrepdncles which the It'tums exhIblt,.b 64~ 

2 Bombay 
Vanous papers and doc..uments relanng to the admInIstratIon of cml Justice in the Pre

sIdency of Bombay, App 730 et seq 

3 Madras 
Report of the Sudder Udalut on the admll'lstratlOn of eml Justice under the Madras 

Presidency, for tbe year 1850, App 691-Various papers and documents reJatmg to the 
cldmullstratlOn of CIVIL JustICe III the PresIdency of Madras, 'l.b 692 et seq 

4 Non-regulatzon PrOV1.1lres 
ComparatIve abstract statement of cIVIl SUItS tneu, WIth the aSSIstance of natIve asses

sors,1O the dlVlSlOn of Assam, for the years 1849 and 1850, App 633--Statements sub
mItted by the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut relatIve to the admInISlratlOn of cnll 
JustIce m the non-regulatIOn provlOces, ab 651 • 
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Report, 1852-contznued. 

Cn'IL JUSTICE-contmued. 
() N fJ'I'th. West"" Prov1.nces • 

Abstract rt'port of causes depending on the 1&t January 1850, and of the numher 00-
mltted and disposed of during the yedr 1849 in the severdl c.1VI1 courts an the Norlh
western Provinces, App 6J4-Statement of the operatIOns of ,the cml courls an thE' 
N ortb-western Provlnce~ c1a!>slfied wltb reference to the sl:veral grades of otbcers, ,b. 616. 
f'17-Statement flhowmg the peflod "hlcb would elapse before the decillion" of the 
Jegular sUllS "ependJn~ on the 1st January IH~o. If calculated according to the tOlal 
number dIsposed of In the beveral courts in the North-western Provinces durmg the yt>ar 
1849. 'tb 61B-Abstrcll.t statement showlD~ the total \310e or amount of regular SUlt4l• 

whether onglO .. l or in appeal, dependmg In the several eml c.ourts In the North-wesrern 
Provinces 011 the lSI January 18')0, 2b. 619--Abslract statement of cm! SUIIS tl1ed, \\ lilt 
the asslstallce of natIVes, under the RegulatIOn VI ot 1832, dUrJug the ye Ir 1849, &b.-
Ab<;;ua<.t Sl,ltement ot the dlfferent deSc.rlpl1ons of ongmdl SUllS instituted before the. 
severclJ J nilges, pnnclpal Sudder Ameens, Sudder Amecms, and l\loollsl{fS, In the NOllh
western Provmces, durmg the year 1849, ,b 620 

See also JudtCwl Decrslolts 

CIVIL SERVICE 

1 Generally 
2. Observatzons QII the EffiCIency of the Cl'In,1 Serrnc.e 

1. G euerally 

OpinIOn thctt the CIVil ... ervants of the Compl'ny hale no c..ause to complaJD of til(} 
opel c\tlOn ot the palronage, ~hl'pherd 831-1 he appomtments In Ind." are with the 
Govel nors of the ddfel ent presidenCIes, tbe members of CouO( 11 havm~ thf' power of dli
spnt, PrUlSl'P 96b-g68--How far any dlstJste mIght be Imblbed against the clVIlservlcJ! 
of IndIa It the youne; men were to asso(,late wIth those who were to be engaged In home 
<Ippomtments, ~y"es 180~-1804--The clrcumstauces In wInch l.lvll servants are plaled, 
from the mode of theIr appointment .lOd promotlOn, may not be. the most favoulable one 
for drll" lIIg forth any very great exertion of thelf mental powers, RI~ht Hon the Earl of 
Ellenborough 22g8--Partlculdrs ot a plan ~orked out by Mr WIlson, the nuhtary 
becletary. tor dlU\\lDg the whole CIVIl seruc.e through the army, ,II 2300--It would 
be deslJable not to detam CIVil servants In Cdlcuttcl on theIr first am val, as thiS leads 
to extravagance and to their cl)l1tracnng great debts, 'th 2302 - OpinIOn against 
the amalgamation of the D1lhtalY and (.1\ Ii service of tl'e prf'sldenCles, Right Hon Y,sCClUIil 
HardmjO'e 2370--NolmprOVp.ment could be made as to the age at ",hlch young wen dre 
sent to ndld, lb 2403, 2404 

2 Observat1,Ons on tke EffiCUTlC'!J of the CtVll Servlce 

The .. ystem of the CIVil service of India, that servIce bemg filled by men competellt 
to dlschar~e all Its vafJOU~ dlltU:'S, ha~ undoubted I) wcrked sath!fadonly, Pnnlep 960-
965-Wltness hels no reason to beheve that hy any other system a mure effiCient bodv 
C'f pubhc servdnts could be proVided. ,b 964-0pmlOn that the members ot the CIVIl 
sen ICe gellerally are fully equal to the Important tunctlUns they have to dlsc.har~e, ,b 
971,972-- Opinion that the elVll service ufIndla IS highly effiCient for the c.JutlelJ It has 
to pertorm, Bzrd J 01 i-Te<;tJmony as to the effiCIent Slale of the CIVIl tservlce 10 Indm, 
zb 1076-1078 

Great efficlenc\ of the CIVIl service of India; the education of tim c:ervlce IS conducted 
<In the most ploper system, SIT T H Maddock 1184, 1185-Efficlency of ahe cnl! 
service of India, the educatIOn whIch they haH~ J/I IblS country IS carculated to male 
them t fficlellt ofi1cers, S'l.r G R Clerk 1362. 136a--Sufficlency of the precautIons 
t'llen m the appointment of Plf:.OllS to t"te CIVil servJce to secure an efficlf'nt serVice, the 
tests apphed 10 the examlOatlOl1 are suffiCIently ngld, ,b 1376-1378--Efficlency of the 
CI\II -enlee of India, taken collectIvely, the officers are much more efficlelll an the
discharge ot the peculiar duties devolvmg upon them than could safely bE" calculutE.d 
upon undel any other S) stem that wItness has seen sug~ested, W,Uoughh!J 1494-
'Vltne~s can bear the strongest testImooy to the general punty and lIItegnt) of tile c..1\l1 
"erHce, and to Its lOtolerance of dnythmg approachlOg to corruption, z6. 

Un the whole, '\\ Itnes~ conSIders that the CIVIl servICe In BengaliS very efficient, M'd/eU 
161 5, 1616 1637--0plnton that the Civil servants ofibe Company are a most cfficlt'ut 
Lotly, RIght Hun Lord Elphmstone 2121--When Governor-general, witness's opportu-
1l1tIt S of oblalOm~ a gelleral knowledge (If the quahficatJons and conduct of the eml sel
vants of the CJOlpany llere very limIted, but to lIlany mdlvlduals in tiMt cla'!s, witness can 
beal the highest testimony as to theu effiCiency, R,uht HOll tile ,Earl of l.11enborough 
22g8-LVlclelJ(.e.ds to the effitlency of the CIVil s:rvlce Rlultt Hall. Viscount Har-

I 0 
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Report, 1852-conbnuecl 

CIVIL SERVICE-~onttnucd 

2 Ohservatwns on the Efficiency of the C,v'tl Serv'tce-contmued 
dl1lge 2372- On arming In India, the clVlI sel vants are pracbcal1y fitted for the first 
situations they have to fill, R'l.ght Hon Vi~count Hal dl.r.ge 2402 

See also Addlscombe College, 2 Appozntments,2 A7my,23 Bengal Prwdency 1 3 
Cadetsh1.ps Covenanted Serv'tce Detached SenAce D'trectors, Court ~f, 2 
D'l.strJbutloll of Patronage. 2 DtsquabficatlOn of Officels Estl.mates Go-
nors oj Presldel/cles Halleybury College Home EstablIshment Leal,e of 
Absence. Leg'l.~laltve Councal of IndIO :Madras Preslcienc/f, 1 Mzlllaty 
Officers Nal'ttes,l Patlonage,l Pellszons, 1 Qual1.{icatlOn qj Officers 
Sala1les Supreme Counctl Uncovenanted Service Votes of Propn.etors 
Wrlterslilps 

Clerk, Sir George Russell, K C B (AnalysIs of illS .Fvldence )-Ha"l selved for twenty-sIx. 
years In IndIa t prmClpd.1 offices witness has hUed, 1333, 1334--0pportunltles witness 
has had of Judgmg of the mode of government of the NOith-western PrOVlllCe"l, 1335-
Tilt' Government III those provmces IS vf:ry effi-.tently admlDlstered, .md It ou~ht to be 
so, for It IS more amply prOVIded WIth good worklDg macluncry thall any other Govern
ment III India, 1336, 1337-plflerence m the mode of admmlstratlOn of the North
westem PruvlIIces and the Government ot Bombay, the Governor of Bombay has a 
COUnt.I1, whIch the Lieutenant-governor of the North-westem Provlllces has not, 1338,-
1339 

WItness would not remove the CounCIl from the Governor of Bombay 1340,1341-
The LIeutenant-governor 01 the NOlth-westem PlOvmces receives hIS lDshuctlOns from 
the Govetnor-general of IndIa, the Governol of Bombay receives hIS mstructlOns from 
the Court of DlIec..tors, 1342-13f5--0bJectJons to assimilatlllg the system as legards 
Bombay to the bystem m the North-western Provinces, ImpOi tance of the Governol of 
Bombay c.ommul1Icatmg dIrect With the Court of Dlrecton, 1345, 1346--Grounds 
on WhICh wItness comes to the CouclllslOn, that although a CounCil IS of advantage 
at Bombay, there IS no nec eSSlty for a Count.l1m the North-western Provinces, 1347-
1349 

The Government of Bombay IS entuely dependent upon the Governor-~eneral III 

CouncIl, as legard~ Its expenditure, WItness would not recommend any change III thIS 
)lractlce, 135O-1353-No Injury am.es frolll the slownebs ot commumcatJon With the 
Court of Dlfectors, arlslllg from the double blancheb of the Government here, 1354-
Grounds for the opnnon that the volumlllous deSCriptIOn of the cor I spondence WIth the 
Home Government IS necessary and advantageous, 1355-1357 1~97--Wltness would 
not sugge~t any change In the present mode of adminIstratIOn anel powers of the Govern
ment ot Bombay, 1358, 1359--1t IS 110t dt'snable that a member ot the clVlI serVIce of 
Bombay should be one ot the members of the Govemor-general'l> CounCil, 1360 

The number of Inembers of the Counct! of Bombay could not be dimInished Without 
disadvantage, 1361--Efficlen<.y ofthe cml serVI(.e of IndIa, the educatlOn whu.h they 
have In thiS country IS calculated to make them effiCIent officers, 1362, 1363-
OplOlOn as to the suffillency of the pay of the publIc bervants In India, 1364, 1365-
It would be deSirable to contmue the members of Counclliongel than the usual perIOd, 
namely, five years, 1366, 1367--'Vlth regard to the GovernOis. five ye,lrs IS suffiCient 
length of serVIce, ho~ the harassmg nature of theIr dutIes, 1366--The Government of 
Bombay does not pay It~ whole expenses, the whole receIpts are mUlh les"l than the 
expense" 1 S68-1373 1464 

Remarks relattve to the Indian navy, the Bombay marme IS now called the IndIan 
navy, ill ordel that It may not be con!:>l(tered as a mele lOla) mallne, 1370, 1~71-The 
(:ontJ010t the. Governor-general In Councl], In regard to the leg;blatlOn of Bombay, IS 

benefiCIal and necessary, 1374, 13?5--Suffi(.lency of the precautlons talen ill the 
appomtment of persons to the CIVil sen Ice to secUic an effiCient serVIce, the tests applted 
1n the eumlllatIOn are suffiCiently rigid, 13.76-13i8--Large number of mlhtar) men 
emp.loyed In the diplomatic servIce of IndIa, the sele(.bons have been admirably made, 
and the system has worked well, 1379-1389-A J..nc,wledge of the ndtlve languages 
IS essentIal to enable any officer, eIther In the DiplomatIC or the Revellue Department, to 
be efficlent:1389-1392 1463. 

It any means could be deVised II would be <ld \ l"Ilble to allow greater scope for the 
.selectIon of mIhtalY officers for the pertormance of cI"ll serVices, 1393, 1394-0 PIDlOD 

that there IS no occasIOn fOI a general leference of every ()UestlOn \\ hlCh IS now sent 
from Imha to England, many pomh mIght be deCIded by the authOrities on the spot, 
1391:',1396 1405-1416--No Inconvemence allses from the Jomt control w\llch IS ex
ercI~ed bv the Home AuthoritIes and by tbe Central Govelllment )1l IndIcl over the 
Government of Bombay, nature of the questIons reterred to each of these authOrities, 
1398- 14°5-- Th~ ailpoll1truent of llllhtary men to clVli offices does [lot operdte as a 
.dlscClulagement to the elVd servant"s, 1417, 1418 • 
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Clerk, S,r George Russell, K C B (AnalysIs of his EVldence)-cont&nued 
Any regu1atlon whIch would prevent the Government from making use of the most 

effiCient Olen, whether mIlitary or CIVIl, In those serVIces, would be very IDJunous to the 
Government oflndla, 1417-1423- Manner 10 whIch the patronage of the North-western 
Provmces 1'1 exercIsed by the Deputy Governor, the whole o( the r.atronage being In 

the hands of the Deputy Governor IS obJectIonable, 1424-14l8-lt dnner In which the 
Jlatronage of Bombay IS exercIsed, there IS no 1OcOIlVeme'lCe.lU the Governor mak.mg 
the appomtments III CouncIl, 1429-1431-EVIdence relative to the employment of the 
natIves of India 10 the uncovenanted serVice, effiCient discharge of the duties entrusted 
to them, IDsufficlenc,Y of the present remullerabon lD the native uncovenanted serVice, 
1432-]454 

There IS very little analogy as regards the machmery of the Government nnct the diS
tribution of p'ltronage between the Government of the North-western ProvlDces and 
that of Bombay and Mddras, 1455-1459--Any plan winch should strip the Governor
general of a large portIon of the patronagp would not be condUCIve to the public good, 
146o-I462--Genercilly flpe Ikmg, Witness dunk.s that Boards are not so effiCient ID ter
ritories lecentJy acquired as mdlVJduals, but It does not follow that the present Board of 
AdminIstratIon may not be better than the lOdlVldual for the ~overnment 01 the Pun
Jl1ub, 1465--RecommendatJon thdt all the officers employed In the Secret 110htJcal 
lJepartment of Bombay should be s\\orn to secrecy, 1466-l471--OpIDlon that the 
power of the Court of Dirt ctors to recalllhe Governor-generalIs Just and mdlspensable, 
1472 • 

Colleges The power of changmg the "ystem of lducahon at the two colJegeli rest. With 
the Board of Control and her Majesty lD CouncIl, Shepherd, 832 , 833-Referenco to 
the appomtment of Mr Escombe fiom WestmInster School,.6 834, 835-No ad
mISSIOn to the colleges can be obtalDed WIthout a nommation from a dlCector or from 
the PresIdent of the Board, zb 836 

See also .Addzscombe College Hazleybur!J College 

Commandf'T-zn-ChzeJ Great advantage results from the Commander m-Chlef having a leat 
at the Council Board, Melvzlle 439, 440 459-462--Rank of the Commander-In-Ctuer 
when elected a member of the Council, witness sees no objectIon to the presE.'nt regu
lation, &b 467-473-The Commander-1O-ChIef, ex offiCIO, has no seat m the Couned, he 
only occupIes a seat there by appomtment of the Court of Directors, B&rd 1102-
ObservatIOns With lespect to. the power of vot1Og possessed by the Commander-m-Cblefj 
he almost mvarlably votes With the Governor, and thiS IS a ~reat obJecllon to hll haVing 
a lote m the CIVU admInistratIOn of the country, W,lloughoy 1490-1493-lIe shaDid 
not \ote except on mlhtary and pohtlcal questtons whIch may be connected wath military 
operatIons, lb. 1492, 1493-Wltness would not prevent the Commander-aD-ChIef vouog 
m CouncIl upon all occasIOns and confine hts votmg to mlhtary matters, Millett, 1629 
- WItness would Lontmue the Commander-m-Chlef as a member of Council If he were 

• on the spot, Rzght Hon tlte Earl of Ellenborough 2294. 
See also Enszgflcles Governor-General, 1. 

Commtss&oners of the Board of Control Duties of the paid CommIsSIoners of the Board of 
Control who were abohshed by the Act of 1833, Waterfield, 629, 630 

Commlttee, of D"rectors Number of committees 1Oto wInch the d,rectors are dIVIded t 

functIOns of each of these committees, MelvzIl13-16-The practice oC dlvldlOg the 
Court Into separate committees faclhtates the busmess and prevents long diSCUSSIOns 
when the matters come before the Court, t.b 78. 79-0pportunltles whIch .a director 
has for servmg on anyone of the three commIttees of the direction whIch be may pre
fer b) exchangmg With another member, Shepherd 767, i68-Tbe Court IS dlflded 
mto three commIttees, the financial, home, and naval, the politIcal and mlhtary, the 
revenue, JudiCIal, and legIslative, and probably In no other government cU'e all questions 
that anse more thoroughly c;lfted, Sykes 17~3 -Investtgatlon of buslnesi by the dlf
erent committees of the Court, shOWing that It 19 not expedient to dlmlOlsh the number 
of the dueclors, t6 1817-182o-Bye-Jaws for the government of tbe East India 
Company wuh regard to commItees, App 415 -See also Bye-Law,. • 

Commumcahon WIth Indza Every acceleratlao of the mode of commuDlcabon hal had the 
effect of acceleratmg the transactIon of bUSiness at the IndJa House, Melvul 157-1b9 

See also Bl-Monthly Malls Despatchel Furloughs Seat of GOf)ernmenl. 

Correspondence Advantages result1D~ from all papers and documents. beIng sent home for 
the surveillance of the Court, Sheplterd 708-71 ~-Process adopted In conduetrng the 
c.orrespondence between the Governments of IndIa and the Court or Directors, Przn.sep 
8Sl-The hme occupIed In transmItting a commUDlcatlop and recelvlDg a reply vanes 

accordmg 
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Correspondtnce-contInued 
accordmg to the nature 'Of the mdttu contamed In the despatch, and the InformatIon 
that IllS necessary to obtaIn, Pnnfep 852-The present system of sendlllg the whole of 
the COl respondence and all documents upon any subJect of whICh a despatch from India 
treats, IS nece!.osary and deslIable, Bzrd 1014-1016-0pmlon th.a the volummous 
corlespondence between the Government of IndIa and the Home Authontles m1ght be 
considerably reduced w1thout Inconvemence, reference to the course pursued between 
the suprrlOtendmg Governmentb In IndIa and the subordlllate Government of Agra, In 

proof of tills OpiniOn, S1.r T R Maddock 115;.1158 1231-1233 
Grounds for tbe opinIon tbat the volnmlOous descnptlOn of the correspondence wIth 

the Home Government IS necessary and advanta~eous, Szr G R. Clerk 1355-1357-
1397--The delay expenenced In the correspondence w1th England 1S not greater than 
may be expected from the double authoflty that eXists, first of the Court of DIrectors, 
and then of the Board of Control, Willoughby 1478, 1479-There 1S no doubt that It 
IS hIghly Important that that check and control should be main tamed, 'l.b 1480-The 
expense of copYJng and exan)Inmg papers In India has Increased yearly, on account of 
the mcreased husmess anslOg from the copies ot the numelOus papers that dre sent home 
With every document, hCJwever mlnu.te, zb -~ 0 Jnconvemence or lOJ ury results from the 
delay whICh occurs m the corresponden<.e With the Home Government, the rapIdity of 
commUDlcatlOn obv1d.tes 'all those dlffic..ulLles, Mzllett 160g--As to the correspondence 
between the Home AuthontIes and the Government of India, although some CUI tallments 
mIght be pffected, the system msures the advantages both of an absolute and a respon
sible Government, Rlght Hon V1.scount Hardmge 2359, 2360 

See also Despatches };,laz".tary Correspondence 

-COUNCILS. 

1. PartzculaTs relatz'Ve to the Appoultment of tke Counc'tis l.n Ind1.a, and 
Mode qf conductzng Busaness 

2 Necesszty for the Governor ... genet'al bezng assisted by a Counczl. 
3 How far CounC1.1s me necessar't/ 'tn the subordznate Pres,denc1.e8 

1 Partlculars relatz'Ve to the Appointment r:f the Councils rn Indza, and MQile of 
conduct1.ng Bus'l,ness 

The law gIves the Court of DuectOTs the power'Of determInmg whether there shall be 
a CouncIlor not, and of how many members the Counct! shall be composed, PTZllSep 858 

• --The present number of two clVlhans In the CouncIl IS fixed by the Court of Directors, 
under the authOrity of the Act of P.ubament, by speCific mstr1tctIon~. Blrd llQlh
Explclnatlon'"Wlth regard to the method of transactlDg busmess In the Council, Mzllett 
1693-1696 

2 Necesszty for the Governor-general bezng amsted by a CO'{lnClZ 

It IS not deslrablj! to abohsh the Councils, there IS 1Q. greater prestIge -about a Governor 
With a Councll than there would be about a Governor Without one)- Prznsep 858, 859 
-Witness does not conSIder that havng two members I~ of great Importance, one 
lDan of high chardcter, and Eossessed of due ablhlles, would be a sufficIent check In all 
cases, Blrd 1102-11D7-0pJDlOntbat the Governor-general should always be assIsted 
by hIS Counulln admmlstermg the affaIrs of the Ben~al Pre~ldency~ S'I,r T. H Maddock 
1301 , 1302-Great utility of the CouncIls, obJec.tlOns to their llbolItlOn 1 the question 
of the abolitIOn of Counclls was warmly dll:.cussed 1D 1833, It was urged that the measule 
would confer on the Governor arbitrary authollty, Wtlloughby1484--The arguments 
used on that occasIOn. and especIally by Lord EllenbolOugh, are unanswerable, ab -

_ Necess1ty for -the Govemor 10 ius absence from the seat of GovelDooent belOg always 
attendt d by two councillors, lb. 15g5, 1,526. • 

The Government of IndIa IS bne of such magmtude tltat the Governor-general should 
not be h:it Without a Couned, M1.lIett 1630-1636-At present If a councIllor IS neces
sdrlly absent from the preSidency from 1l1nf'bs, h1s place at the CounCllls nol filled up. 
thus a Governor may be left Without a Council, a CIvIl servallt might be appolDted 
provIsionally to take a seat at'the Councll Board durmg such absence, ~h 1670-1680. 

3 Rowfar Counctls me necessary in {he su'hordlllule Presulenczes. 

LWlltatlon of the number of members of Council to two at Madras llnd Bombay,. 
Prznsep 858-How far 1l IS advI~able to gIve the assistance of a COUDCll to a Governor 
of Rny of the preSidenCIes of India, S'tr T H Maddock 1163 1228-1f Itbe mtended 
to dIsc ontmue the Counclls at the subordlOate preSidenCIes, witness would lecommend 
that one member In each case be added to the Supreme Council, rb 1 164--No -advan
tageuus change could be well effected In the (..ounciis of Madras and Bombay If stIll 

0.49- 6 0 2 retamed, 
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n"port, 1852-contznued. -
COUNCILs-continued. 

3 How far CounC1.la are necessary In tile luborduzale Pre,uleltcus-contloued. 
retamed/Sar T. 11 Maddock 1165-Grounds 00 whJ(.h witness comes to the cUl'lclu
slOn that although a Council IS of advantage at Bombay, there IS no nee esslty for a 
Council JO the North-western Provinces, S1.r G R Clerk 13 .. 7-1349-The number 
of members vf the Council of Bombay could not be dlmml~hed Without disadvantage, 
tb.1361 

0plOlon that one CIVIl and one mIlitary mE'lUher would be sufficient for the Councils JD 

the minor presIdencies, llldletl 1603 1623-1628-W,th respect to the Act of 1833, It 
wl)uld be well to make a f(lrmal distinction be ween the legislative nod admllllstrCltJve 
-CouncIls, \\lth referf'llCe to the control over the subordlllale presidencies, Rzght lion Lord 
Elpltzllstone 2113-When decu!lons 10 mdtters affectmg the people of the Bombay or 
Madras Plesrdenoes are taken at Calcutta by Bengalese selvants, the latter, In takang 
such decIsions, are qlllte Ignorant of the manners and feehngs of the lllhabitants oC these 
t\\O prec;ldentJf's. thIS IS a strong reason for maJntalllmg separate Councils 8t Mudra. 
-and at Bombay, zh 2127, 2128--Wltne S 15 not a"clre thnt 81lY deCIsIon of those IWO 
subordlflate pleSldE'nCleS, with reference to the customs and hablte; of the people. half ever 
-bt'ell overruled at Calcutta, "b 2129 

See also Act (If 1813 Appotntment$,2 Bengal PreSidency, J Bomba!! 
PreSidency, I C,vzl Service, 1 Commander-'l.n-Ch'ef E:rpend1.lure, 2. 
Governor-genel ai, 1 4 Home Councll for IlId,a LeglS/aln,e Council of IlId,a. 
Leglslallve Coullc,zZor Aladras Presldellcy Member, of COUlIClI Minor 
Preszdellctes,3 Natzve Councdrs Patronage, 3, PerIod If ServIce. 
Salanes Seat of Government. Supreme Count,l. 

Covenanted Se''tJtce As far as relales to the covenanted branch of the serVice, the know
Jedge that no man's advancement depends on the will and capuce of those In power, 
operates very benefIcIally, W1.IZoug'hh!J 1475 1494--lt IS proposed to give tilt" lI.ltlvel 
covenanted ~ltuatlOns, and put them 111 pos~esslOn of the gleat CIVI' tlffice .. , hut 10 lhe 
pleo;:eht day, WIth the greatly Increased faCliItles of commUDlcatlOn and co-operation, no 
mtell,gent people under such circumstances would submit to our Government, Rzgllt Bon. 
Earl 0/ Eltenborough, 2305-The hne of demarcation between the covenanted and the 
unwvenanted service should be &tm.tly preserved, otherWIse nallves might obtalo com
mlSSlone; In the arm~ III the hIgher grade, whIch would be extremely dangerous, RIght 
Han V,scount Harduige 2426-2434. 

See also Allowances. IndIan J..Vavy, J. NatIves, 1. llncovellatlted ServIce. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

1 Bellgal. 

2. Bombay. 

3 :MadTas 

4. Non-regulahon Pro'V'l.nces. 

J. Bel/gal 

:5tatements subll'ltted by the Court of Nlzamut Adawlut relative to 'he admllllstration 
of cnmmal Justh .. e 1ll the territOrIes subject to the Government of Bengal durmg the year 
1850, App 625--A bstract std.tement" relauve to the administration of cflmmal J ustlce 
1n the Lower Provmces for 1850, "b. 

2. Bombay. 

Extract from the proceedlO~s of Government In tbe JudIcial Department of the PresI
dency of Bombay relative to the admmlstralloo of crlmmal Justice, App 766-Various 
.papers and documents upon the same subJect,.6 767 d seq. 

3. Madras: 

Report ofthe FouJdaree Udalut 011 the admmll\trabon of cnmmat Justice 10 the Madras 
Presldencv for thE" year 1850, App 655-Table SilOWlDg the number oC persons. the 
most prevalent offences wuh whIch they were char~ed, and the number and per-centage 
of pel sons pumsbed, lb 656-Statement showmg the number of offence3 reported 
.(JurIng the year 1850, the number m whIch no offender has been apprehenrled, nnd the 
per-cenf<>ge of such cases, the number of cases and persons brought before the police 
dnd magl"tracy for offences perpetrated durlDg the year, and the numbf"r of persons 
concerned 111 those ca<;f'S who are ~tlll at large also the gross number of (lerSOns 
brought before tht' police magistracy and the court!; durmg the' year, and the number 
..convIcted and pUDlshed. "b 657 

4. Non-regu/atzoTl 
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CRlJ1I1NAl~ JUSTICE-contmued 
4 Non-regulat,oll Provmces 

Abstlact statement or the number of persons brought to trial, acquitted, and convlcted1 

m the years] 849 and] 850, b~' thE' magistrates and their asslstanls, and the Sudder 
Ameens, lU the extIa-regulatlOn provlnces, and the number committed to take their 
trml at the seSSions, App 632--Abstlact stattment showmg the number of persons 
brought to tnal, acquItted, and convicted, In the years 1849 and 1850, by the ses
Slt{ns <..ourt III the pxtla-Iegulatlon plOvmcec." and the number ot persons whose cases 
were leferred to the Nlzamut Adawlut, 'to --Abstract stateml'nt .. howmg the numbel 
of pel"ons ",host' casel. ",ere referred to the Nlzamut Adawlut by the .,esSlons court III 
the extr l-lcgfllatlOn plovlllces, durmg the }ears 1849 and 1850, and the ma.nner m which 
they wele <hspo!>ed or, ~h --Statement submItted by the Court of Nlzamut Adawlut, 
relat.lve to the adtUlIllbtratwn of cnmmal Justice In the non-regulatIOn provml..es for 1850, 
1.0 -Compdlatl\e abstract statement showmg the number of appedls preferled to the 
se:::'SlOns courts dUring the yearb 1849 and 1850, from the Olders of Ihe maglst\ate~ and 
Jomt magl~trdtes m the ext/a-regulatloll plO\lllleS, 10 cHmmal tuah, a!:o well as In mis
cellaneous Cdses, \Vlth t11e Qldels passed thereoo, 1.h 633 

See also J udtC1.al Deczs'l.olls 

..cro1Ln, The See Pat10nage Preszdent of the Board of Control Recall of Officers, 2 

Customs Dutles See Trans,t Dutles 

D 

J)ebts of tlte Company btatement showmg the plO~less of the Indum debt and of the 
homt' blind debt of 'he East India Company, .. wce the 1st of May 1834, the rates 
at ,",'hlch mOlley has been borrowed, and the Rtl'lount O\\wg at the latest dates, With the 
rates of mterest payable thereon, also the amount subscrIbed to the FoUl per Cent Loan, 
now open, App ~96 

.IJeclarat20'l' of War In all cases of declaration of war It IS wltllln the power of the Board 
of Control to act tillough the Secret Comnuttee, Without the concurrence of the Court of 
DlrectOls, Melv'LllI38-143--The East India Comp,my are precluded hom InterferlOg 
With tbe Governor-general In questions of peace or war, on such occaSIons t)1e Crown, 
actlOg through the Secft't CommIttee of the Company, gives all lllbtrUl.tlOns, and IS 

responsible for the lesult, Str T H Maddock 1290-1295 

.Delay See alllo Boar'd of Control, 2 
Commu1lu"aholls 

Deihl See Seat of Government 

Deputy Clta'trman. See Chatrs. 

Correspondence 

Deputy Goverllo1S See Lzeutenant Govelnols 

DESPATCHES. 

1. Generally 

Despatches, '3 

2. Evzdence as to the Preparatzon and 1" ansmzsslon of Despatches 

Prevzous 

3 Op,mon that flO unnecessary Delay takes place 'n prepar'l.llg and transmzt
t'tng the .Despatches to Indza 

;( Generally 

Increcl.se of busme~s of the Court of Directors, comparmg 1834 with 1851, number of 
despatches In each of those years, Melvzlllo-EVldeu('e as to the volummous cllclracter 
of the despcltcbes, and the length of time required to examIne them, such an examma
tum affords the Home Authorities a great amount of Informauon, whIch enables them to 
~Cflme to cl conclu'>lon which otperwlse they could not so well dfflve at, 1.b 194-201-
If the COUI t of Dlfectors were to refuse to transmit a despatch the Board of Control 
would helve no other power than that of applymg for a maurlamus to compel them to do 
so, Waterfield 527,528 561 688-692 

2 Evzdence as to the PreparatIon and TransmZSSlon of Despatches. 

Explanatlon as ,to the mode of preparmg the despatches for tranc;mISsIOl\ to IndIa, 
e\el) de-;patch from India IS laid before the Court of DIrectors, .lJfelv11l23 106-116--
1 bele IS a com.ntubonal objection to anybody slgnmg a despatch to the Government of 
India but the COUI t of Directors, or some 'member of that Court, 7.b. 81--AIl despatches 
are addlessed to the Governor-general of India, none arc addressE'd to the Lleutenant
govelDor of the North-western Provmces, 'tb 202-204--The despatches from IndIa 

04<} 60 3 always 
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DESP4TCI1Es-coutmued 
2 EV'I,dence a. to the PreparatJon and TransmwJOII of DtspatcM,-eontlllued 

always come to the Home Government an dupbcate, one copy belDg for the Court of 
Dlrec..tors and the other for the Board of CommissIoners, lJlel'O~11205-207--De8patcbel 
are alwa) 8 addre-sed In Ihe same form,,,h 393-395 I 

The ch.lOll'es which helVe been made of late years 10 the mode of prep'ulDg the 
despatches has caused Itn Increase of trouble and expense III India, and there are 
additIOnal clerks entertamed on the estclbllshment of the Secretary's office for the purpose, 
Prznsep 8S3-Evldence with respect to the mode of prepanng despatches for the 
Court of DlTectors upon mattelS of (lrdmary rouune, ,b 854--lt has been the study 
of the secletarles, and necessc:lrlly SO, consldermg the qUdnbty of busme,s which tbey have 
10 India, to m.lke the preparataon of these despdtches as mechc:lDlcal as pos~lhle, ah
In like mannel, the reportlllg of the despatches from the 8ubordm .. te authorllle!>, '" hlch 
are leported m so much detail, IS qUlle mechalllcal, rb -The preparation of these 
reports, though lhf' quarterly reports look very formidable, IS 10 fal.t so mechanical, that 
11 IS not the great llbour h) any means of the Secretary's office. ,b -Statement of the 
progress of a despatch through the Ceurf, showing that the efficiency (If the Court would 
be matenally 1I11paIJed by any dlmmutlOn of Its number, Stjlu. 1723. 17~+ 

3 OplnlOI~ tllat no unnecessary Delay takes place f1J prepara.ng alld tramlmlhng the 
Despatches to India 

Lel/gth of tUlle necessary for sendmg an answer III the shape of despatch tu India, 
the delay that takes place IS absolutely necessary, and any mconvemence IS more than 
counterbalc:lnced by the slftmg the dt'spatch undergoes, LJIelv,lI 24-27. 45-62 144-1bS 
-The system pursued wIth regard to the pubhc despatches ensures a cdreful reVlSlon 
of all the proceedmgs of the local Government, Shepherd 708--Mode of dealing w th 
despatches which demand prompt aod Immediate attentIOn, a.b 714, ilS-Oplnu)Q 
that the delay which takes place In answermg despatches from lndld, by the tnode of 
correspondence adopted In thl .. country, has not been productive of mconvellJence to the 
IndIan Go\"ernment, Bl1'd 1013-Wltneas IS not .,ware that the Indian Government 
have experIenced any serIOUS mcon~elllence frow the delay whIch takes place In rt'Ct>lvlng 
answers to despatches sent to the Horne Authofltles, S'Lr X. II. JJltlddoCk 11 ii-Upon 
import.lOt matteh au answer to -a despatch from India might be expected In three 
montil", and on matters not requmng dehberabon the tune occupied might be le.s, 
Rtght Hon VIScount Hard1,nge a441-2443 

See also Board of Control, 2 Correspondellce Pre,zdent oj the Board of ControL 
Prev'Lou$ Commumcatwn Record, S-ecret Commzttee, 1 2 Secret 
Department (lnd'La ) 

Detached Sert,zce. Number of officers of each army emplo)ed 10 1834 and 18S1 011 
detached berVlce, clVll and pohttcal, and m,htary, respectIvely, App 35o-8tatemeot 
sbowmg the number 10 each presidency of military officers 10 cm! employment and 00 
detached duty, dlstmgUlslung their respectIve ranKs, zb 413 

See al~o Dzplomatzc Serrnce 

D'Lanes Opmlon that the ship dlanes might be curtailed, If not 'dIspensed with .altogether, 
Wllloughb!J1480; 1481.---See also ReCords. 

Dzplomat'Lc ServIce Large number of mlhtary men employed In the dIplomatiC berVlce of 
Jndla. the selectIOns have been admirably made, and the system has worked weIJ, 
Szr G R Clerk 1379-1389 

Dtrect Cadetshps See CadetsJnps 

DIRECTO'RS, CO'UltT 01' 

1. Evzdellte relal'Lve t(J tke AppMntment ,and P{)wer, of the Court tif 
D'LrecieJrs 

2 HalO far It 1$ -advzsable to ~ffect any Alteratilm In the Comt'LtutlDn of the 
Court 

3 Papers law bejole the ComTlUttee. 

J EV'l.dence ttilltive to the .AppoIntment and Powers of lite COllrt of IJ,recton • 

Smce 1834 the duectors have been more connected With India, of fifteen dIreclOrs 
ele<.ted SInce that penod, only one was wholly unconnected With India, lIIelv.,u 4 J6,37 
-Great PO\\ er possessed by the Court ot Directors, although the Board of Coutrol 
controls every act of the Court, a.b 20, 21-Power Qf the Court 10 lecord their dissent 

from 
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IJJR£(,TOll.S, COl1R3' OF-contmued 
1 Evzdence relatzve to tke Appotntment and Powers! ~c -continued 

{10m the decIsions of the Board of Control. au 28,29--The Court of Dllectors h3ve 
the power of laymg before the Court of P{opnetors any p3pers not In the Seclet Depart
ment which they rnay thInk fit, and the Board of Control have no power to prevent their 
dOing so, Mebnll2g-The number of the directors has not been any plactlcal obstacle 
to the dispatch of busllless, though there dre oc(.aslOnally long dIScussions and long 
slttmgs, alJ 76, 77 

A reduC!tlOn of the present number of directors would be most prejudICIal to theIr 
efficiency and mdependence, Shepheld 725--Advantages tbat would result If there 
were a quorum ot the Court necessary to condu<.t the pro(.eedmg$, ab 729--0ut of 
thtrty directors SIX go out annually by rotatIOn, zb 755--The dlfectors may engage 
In any pursUit mdependently of th(" busmess of the Company, wltneslp beheves thclt other 
occupatIons Increase tht!lr efficlen<.y as dIrectors, 'tb 771 

2 How far ,t &S advIsable to effect any Alteratwn 'tn the Const'ttuhon of the 
Court. 

The effect of the change made In 1834 has been Ta~tly to H1crease the efficiency of the 
Court of Dlrectors lB tbe adnuDlstratIon ~f the Governmeqt of lndla~ Melmlll0--The 
Court of DIrectors bemg composed of a great numbel of dlsttngUlshed members of the 
pubbc servl( e III Indla, gives great power to the Court In theIr communIcations wlth the 
Boatd of Control, lb 88. 89--0punon that men of eminence hJ.ve only to come 
forward to be elected d,rectors, allUSIOn to the case of Mr Buttelworth Bayley m proof 
OfthLS opmlOn. Shepherd 722-724--0f late years the duectors have been pnncIpally 
Indian, an effUSIOn of Enghsh members IS very deSIrable, l~ 726--Any alteratIOn In 

tbe present authonty WIth r("spect to the chOICe of chrectors and propnetors of the 
Company could only be made by Act of Parhamen.t, how far such an mterference (.ould 
be Justified, 26 743-747 750 -752. 

The Home Government of India would b~ gleatly Improved If mllitary or CIvIl servants 
of the Cumpany cou,ld become duectors ImmedIately on theIr return home, S,r T 
H JJ1addock 1154-Su<..h a change could only be made by some moddicatlOn of 
the electIVe lI~ht of the proplletols, zb 1155--Wlth regard to the propo&al for 
reservmg a certa.1O number of seats In the dUecl10n for emment Uldlvlduals m the lndlan 
serVice, the practIcal dIfficultIes would be very grea.t~ and cOlmderable J ealq.usles would 
anse, S!lke$ 1776• 

Witness would entIrely a.boh~h the power and pOSitIOn of the present Court of DIrectors, 
but If that body could be reduced 10 number, and be composed of men like Sir Richard 
JenklOs or the late Mr Charles Grantt there would be no objectIon to the contulUanc£" 
of the present system, Rlght Hon the Earl of Ellenborouglt ~3U--Thc:: Court of 
Directors may still perform such dutIes as are connected With the receipt of theIr 
diVIdends, but thelr duties In conneXlon WIth the military. levenue, and Judillal depart
ments of the Goverom~nt of Ipdla would he much bettel performed by a. CouncIl, ab 
2332-2334-WItness does not know whether the duectofs pedorm thelr dutIes, or 
bow 1hey perform them. but under the present systel~ he has no doubt tbat the Govern
ment IS conducted dlff'erently a.t different tImes, when ~t the Board Qf Contro~ witness 
conducted tbe Govelnment hImself, zoo 234.5. Z346---Wllness thUlks that lhe present 
1!ystem ofrepresentallon produces a very competE:llt body of duectors. Right Hon. VascQunt 
Hard'l/(l.ge 242,5-.-The present restnctlOP~ OJl the Coult of Directors are. 1D wItness's 
opinion, quite suffiCIent, zb 2439, 2440 

3. Papers laul before the Comm'tttee. 

Bye-laws for the government of the East Indl" Company, m relation to the duectors, 
Qflicers,and servants,.4.pp 416-Bye~la\,s for thegovernmentoftheEast India Corupany 
1D refeleJlee to General Courts, rb 419-Letter trum Court of Duectors to the Goveru
IDcnt of IndIa, dated 1St February (No 2) 1837.20 799--Extract letter from the Court 
Qf Duet-tors to the GoveJDment ot India, dated 6th February (No 5) 1839, 'tb 80]-
LetleJ: froul the Court of Duectors to the Government of IndIa, dated 7th June (No 5) 
1837, Jb SQ7--Letter from the Court of Dlfectors to the Government of India, dated 

,6 Mar('h (No.2) 1844, zb 812 
See also Act of 1833 Add'tScombe College, 1 Appeals, 1 ApplzctttlOtlS for 

Appomtments Appozntments, ] Army, 1 Attendance of Dtret-tors • 
.Board of Control Bnbel y Bye-Laws Canvass f01 the DtrectlOn 
Chairs Commlttees of D'trectors LOURCds, 1 DespatChes Dzstrlb(Itwn of 
Patronage Electzon of DIrectors Expelldzture, 3, G(Jverrzor-general. 
Gro.tuzlzes Home Establtshmellt. Ind~a" Navy Members c1 Coutlcll, 1. 
Patronage Prev'tous CommUllzcatzons Propnetors, Court of Recall of 
OJlicer$. Sale of Offices. Secret Cu.mmlttee, 1 Secretary of State 
W01U, Pu.blzc. 

o 49 6 0 4 .n,smzssal 
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Report, 1 tJ52-conbnued. 

DIsmlssal of Officers Number of oflkers dJsmJssed from the serVice hy sentence of courts 
martial, dl'llmguH,bmg the vresldencles to which such officers belonged, and the army 
from thE' IndIan 1 avy, In each year from 1834 to 1851, App 346-Number of cases lR 
which the Court of Directors have recommended to the CommISSioners for the AffairS of 
India the re!ttoratlon of any such officers to the serVice, and IOstances In winch the Com
mISSioners have complied with such recommendatIOns, III each year from 1834 to 1851, 

'0 347 

Dzsqual!ftcat1On if Officers EVIl efft-cls of officers In the CIVil service of India bemg In 
embarras!>ed CIrcumstances, suggestion that anyone who IS senously lDvolved should be 
deemed disqualified for such employment, Willoughby 1494-U pulon that bence
forwdld It r.hould be a rule that If a verson was senously IlIvohed m hiS pecuDlary Cir
cumstances, the autbolltles In India should <..Onslder that a dlsquahficatlon for high 
offices, ,b 1584-1586 

DISTRIBUTJON OF PATRONAGE. 

1 Generally 

2 OpznlOn that tke plesent DzstlZoutZOll of tke Patronage hy l'he DITtctorl " 
fazr andJust 

3. Ob}ectzolls to tI,e present Alode cif Dutllbuhon 

1 Generally 

There IS ver) little analogy as regards the maclnnery of the government and the dls
trlbutlOn of patronage between the Government of the North-western Provmces and that 
of Bombay and Madras, Szr G R Cler/" 1455-J459-The Court of Directors, as a 
body, has no po\\er of dlslrllmtmg patronage, It being dIVIded m ct'rlam proportIOns 
among the members, Taylor 2000-2004-The Court, as a body, !lave no patronage at 
their disposal, Alexander 2054--Undel any s)stem of bestowmg 0. certam amount of 
patronage on pubhc grounds, there would doubtless be many dlsappomted candIdates t 

these 11l1ght still use private sohcltauon If they had proper opportuDltle'\, lb. 2065-2068. 
2070-It should be a questIOn for the Court of Dlrectols how many appollltmenls they 
could first besto\\ on public grounds, and then how many they could fairly reserve for 
then o"n pnvate distribution, ab 20i2-2076-Tbe objectIOn to the (hstrabutlon of the 
patronage IS lhat thCle are no means of appeal to any partu .. ular parly, illacleod 2086. 
2088,2089 

2 Opznlon tkat tke present DzstnbutlOn oj the Patronage by tke DzrectOrlll jazr 
olldJust 

The custom of dlstnbutmg the patronage of the CIvIl and militarv services chIefly to the 
sons of the Company's sel vants JS ver) benehcJaI, Sltepn.e,d 735-0l'lOlOn that the dlstn
butlOn of patronage by the duectols IS faIr and Just to\\ ards ,he fam.lles of the t.ervants of 
the Comllany , leference to a statlstlCd.1 htatement prepareu under wItness's lUstructloDS, on 
the 15lh November 1843, m proof of the JustIce of thIS (lplOIOn, Sykes J 759-It appears 
to witness that the present mode of dlstrlbutmg appomtments IS the best calculated to give 
to each clas;; Jls clue propolllon, at the same time mamtamlOg the effiCiency of the pubhc 
serVice, Melv~ll 2494--Frequent precautIOns taken from time to time by the Court of 
Dlrectors,1I1 Its colleclIve capa('lty, to ensure the pure exel clse of the patronage by IDdl

VIdual membels ot the Court, ab 2495 2498-2502--Wlth a view to show the Com
nuttee the attempt made by the Court to investigate even the motives winch have led '0 
an appomtmellt, wilness dehvers III the documenb wiu(.h embody the statements made 
by each indIVIdual director lD the case of CIVIl and mIlitary appolDtmentCl, ,b 2496,2497 
-Opullon that durmg the last twenty years the number 01 .'ppolUlments tamted WIth 
any SUSpICIon of corrupt motives m ItS dIstrIbution has been under twenty, and In t;6me 
of those cases the Cou~t t(.lok J udlcl~1 means to bring the gUIlty partIes to JustICe, rb. 2508, 
2509--From witness s thuty ),ears experience of the e~erClse of .he patronage by the 
Dllec.tOls of the Cast Ineha Company, It IS hiS Op1lhOU tbat It hds been purely and 
advantageously eJ.ercbed With reference to the IndIan serVlce,;b 2511-2513 

3 ObJectwlls to tlte prest/It Mode cif DlstTlbutzolt • 

The paesent mode of dlstnbubon IS InconSistent WIth whdt witness nnderstands to be
the pubhc trust mvolved 10 that patronage, Macgregor 1857-Statement of various
cases to Illustrate the worklOg of the present system of the thstnbutlon ofpatronage •• b. 
--A gleat part of what IS now complamed 0' In the dlbtflbutlon of patroDage. 
arIses out of the prac.tlce Ilnder the plesent admJUlstratlOn of frequently cODfernog 

8everal 
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Report, 1852-contznued . 
DISTRIBUTION OF PATRONAGl:.-contmued 

3 ObJectlOns to the present Mode of Dtstnbut,on-contmued 
several appomtments upon a slOgle family, Instance of an mdIvldual who had twenty
three appomtments at chffelent tImes conferred upon hIm, Macgregor 1885 1887 

See also Appltcatzolls for Appozntments Appmntments Army, 4 Patronage 
Returns of Patronage 

Dutus Statement of the tarIff of dUlles now III force 10 Bllllsh IndIa, App 33 1 

See also 1 ranstt Duties 

E 

East Intha Bonds Amount raised by Issue of East IndIa bonds, In each year smce 1 May 
1834, App 320 --See al'So Regzste1 of B(jnd~ 

East Illdta Compam/ Up to 1834 the Company had large terrltorJaI claims upon IndIa, 
under the Al.t of 1834 those claims were all rel1OqUished, and fJ om theneeforwa rd the 
Comp'ln) \0\ ere declart>d to hold the property of Indl., as trustees for the Crown, M t:lvzll4 
--The Last India Company ale actll1g as trusteea for the Crown, havmg comma nd over 
all the public servants 10 IndIa, Waterfield 682-686--0 pm IOn 10 favour of the change 
made by the Act of 1833, by \\'hl("h the Company were dedared to hold the propertv of 
Indla as trustees for the Crown, for the sel VIce of the Government of IndIa, Rtgllt Hon 
the Earl of Ellellborough 2227, 2228 

See also Seal of the Company 7'rade of tIle Company 

:East India Stocl". 0plDIOn that tbere IS no analogy 10 law between propelty 10 East 
IndIa stock and the empire oflndla, S7.1 7' H Maddock 1311 

See ellso Price of Stock 

Eccles7.ast'tcal Establlshment Statement showmg the numbel and expense of the eccle
SIastIcal estabhshments under each presIdency, In the year 1832-33, and at the piesent 
tIme, App 326 -See also Chaplauls 

Educatwn Parttculars of a conversation wltness had \\ Ith the late Dwarkanauth T dgOI e, 
upon the subject of extendmg educatIOn amongst the natives, If the Wishes of the advo
Ccltes of educatIOn wele carned out to the full €'{tent, \\ e should not retalD possesslOn of 
IndIa, Rlgltt Hon tlte Earl of Ellenborough 2305-Statements respectmg education 
under each preslden<.y 10 Buthh Indla, shOWIng the numbel of instItutIOns, dIstmgUJshmg 
the Eughsh semInaries from the vernacular, the expense, the number of teachers, the 
number of pupils, and the number and value of scholal~hlps, App 327 

See also Addzscombe College, 1 2 C1.V7.1 Servzce, 2 Colleges Ha'tleyhury 
College Natwe Languages Wntershzps 

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS 

1 InconvemP11ces of the present Mode 0/ Electwn of D'trectors of the East 
Indza Company 

2 Suggestwnsf01 the Impro'Vemellt oj the System. 

1 Inconvemences 0/ tlte present 1l1ode cif ElectzOll of Du eclor~ of the East IndzQ 
Company 

Great dIfficulty dnd lDCQnVemence connected WIth the plesent mode of electIon and 
caovass for directors m thl", countr) , dlsmclmatlOn of men emInently fitted for the dIrec
tIOn to expose themc;elves to the mconvemences by commg fot ward as candIdates, Bzrd 
1147-1l52--The system of allllwm~ votes by proxy tends very much to lDcredse the 
bouble and {.lifficulty, 'I.b 1149--0plOlOo that the present mode of election deters 
many pi oper candldales flom oifermg themselves to the propnetary, glOunds for enter
tammg thIS 0pllllon, S!Jkes 17'32, 1733-Tbe expenditure of \l candIdate for a seat III 

the dIrection IS vely great, and IS occasIoned b)' travellIng about the t.ountry. keepI11g 
(.ommlttees, and havI'lg t pelmanent derk to keep hiS books, lb 1735 1743--WIt
ness's election cost nIID 2,2281 , he \o\ac; seven yeah about It, and stood t\\O contested 
electIons, the lefre.,hments for the commIttee VI ere the onl) expense ~ttelldmg the actual" 
election, 1b 1735, 1736 1738 1741--The members of the committee are generally pro
plietors, dnd their be-I vices die glatUltolls, zb 1744, 17.-l5--0pmlOn that uudcr the 
plesent system of electing d'reLtols tht're will always be the ..,ame cal.ose of complamt as 
.110W eXlsts as to the dlstfibutlotl of pcttronage, Macgregor 1847 

o 49 6 P 2. Suggestaons 
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ELECTION OF DIRECTORs-contmued 

2. SuggestlOlIl for the Improvemellt of the System 

A system of self-eJectJon of the directors would be opell to great ohJectlon, SAtpht!f'd 
83Q-A portIOn ot the dIrectors should be elected bv the proprietors, and the remamder 
by the Crown conJomtly with the Company, Sir T H ~ldddock 1156 1 !114-1 ~38. 
1250 , 1251-Proposltlon by whIch an Improvement mIght be made upon the pre~ent 
Fystem of electmg the directors, ,b 1250, 1251 J 256, 1257 

Plan suO'gested by "Itne:.s with reference 10 the method 01 electlDg the directors, 
Sl/kes 1725 et seq -The nght to ,ote, whIch IS at present restncted to hnlders of 
1,000 I stock, mIght be E'xtrnded to those rt'presentmg 5001 stock, ,6 1725-The 
adoJ>tlOn of witness's plem would probably msure an early seat m the dlrt'ctlOn to dlslm
gUlshed Indian servant .. wIllIe meo emment III CIVIl hf!:: at hom .. would lit' brought m 
to preserve the ratlO~ of cldsses, zb 1725, 1726-An Act of Parliament should be 
passed to meet the different;- quesllons 10 the system proposed for the eleltlon IIf the 
COUl t, 'tb 1728-1730-Witness has never fmggcsted to the Court hIS plal1 for the eJec
tlOIl of dlre<..tors , a sImIlar plan has been found to work beneficlaUy 10 the Hoyal SocIety, 
'tb 1747-1749 1751 

See ellso Bnherg Canvass for the Dtrechon DIrectors, Court of, 2 Pro-
pr'tetors, 3 Vote8 jor Proprretors 

Ellenborough, The Right Hon the Earlof (Anal}sls of hiS EVIdence )-PerlOd durmg 
whICh wltnes~ filled the offices of President of the Board of Control and Governor
general of India, 2225--The termll1atlOn put by the l"w of 1833 to the E,!"t India. 
Company's actmg as a tradmg company ha .. been <ldvantageou$ to the Government of 
Indw 2226-0pmlOll 10 favour of the change made by the Act of 1833. by whl(,h the 
Company were declared to hold theIr property of India a., truskes for the Crown, for the 
service of the Government of IndIa, 2227,2228 

Witness doubts whether the Act of 1833 conferled on the Boald of Control a hew 
power over the Home Treasury, when Ple'lldent of that Board In 1841, wltne'll \\lshed 
to change the destmatIon of three <;teamer" "hlch hat! heen ordered and were bUlldlflg In 

England, from Bombay to Chma, un at-count of the "arm the latter place, and hiS wishes 
were <.arned out bV the Court, but Wltnesll could not have compelled the Court to wnte a. 
letter on tbe subject, as the provIsions of the Act of 1833 reldte tu corre'lpondence m 
India, and have no relerellce to correspondence In Engl.tnd, 2230-2255-10 any 
future Act, the power of the Board over the Home T,easury should be made dS clear as 
that which they possess over the Tleasury 111 India, 2247-'2255-

Witness would except from that power the control of the general expendIture on 
a('count ot the home establishment, and "Itb legard 10 tile annual ebtlmate now sent In 
to the Board, he would alter the Jaw to make It cOliform to the practice, 2250-2264-
With the exceptlOn of Ihe alterations suggf'sted by Witness, no material alteratIon should 
be made 10 the relative positIon of the Court of Directors and the Board .of Control, 
2265-Expianabon wIth regard to the system of prevIous wmmumcatlons with th,. 
Board of Control on the subject of letters to be bublDltted by the COUlt, and upon which 
opInIOns are to be given wlllun two months, u.65 

The Secret Committee may wnte a letter to the PreSIdent of the Board upon the subject 
of any orders which he may dlrett them to send to IndIa, bIll he would not gIVe the 
Committee a power of offiCially recordmg- a rt>monstrance agamst them, 2266-2269-
Approval of the plan of prevIous consultatlOn between the Chairs and the P,esldt.nt of the 
Board. 2270 et set] -On some mdtters witness \\ ould cunsult gE'ntlemen unconnected 
With the Court .n prderenre to takm~ the opInIOn of any mt'mber of It, .1$ wltnest did on 
one occaSlOn with SIr Richard Jenkllls 2273-2279-A permanent st'cretary to the 
Board of Control IS unnecf'ssar), ('on!>lderlOg the ablhty of the SenIOr clerks of tile Board, 
2280 

Remarks w\th reference to the effect of plactng the mmor preSidencIes onder the Imme
diate control of the GovernClr-gener<t.l, upon matters relallOg to them "Itness would have 
been glad If the Council had been assisted by some dlstmgulslwd officer:! from those 
preSidencIes, 2281 2284, 2285-The CouncIls of the mmor presld~ncle. bhouLI be 
mamtamed, and the CIVIl services ralseu to equal rank aod consideratIOn With til, CIVil 
service of Benga], 2282, 2283. 2296-OplnI.n that the GovefDor-U'eneral f,f India. 
.,hould be the Governor uf Ben~al, appolDtlll~ a Depuly Governor, wbo!i~ CouncIl mIght 
be the CouncIl of India, 2286, 2287-Remarks as to the power ot the Guvcrnor
genelal of India when absent from hiS Cuuncd, 22~8 

Calcuttcl possesses ~re4t. advantages aa the sed of Government, remarks With re:{ard 
• to Agra, DelhI, and Simlah, 2289, 2290-It a man of ennnence lIke Sir Lawrence Peel 
be appolllted Advocate-general, there IS no neces::.lly to hav~ a Ie 'bIa'lve councillor, 
229 1- The objectIon to a legislative councdilif J", that he alwav; deSIres to Jmmor
tahze hIS servIce by makIng some alteratJol. au the Jaw, 2291-1 he Governor-gener-tl 
wuuld be better aSSisted by some gentleman, wno, In tins cuuntry, Wight he appolOtect 

U nder~ecretary 
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Report, 1852-conhnued 

Ellenborough, The RIght Hon the Earl of (AnalysIs of his EVldence)-contznued 
Under-Secretary of State, aftu five years he might return to England and be very useful 
In the discussion of all Indian subject!. m Parhament, he might become the bf'st Gover
norofa plesluency, or, If not, the best Governor-general, 2291 

Statement of the law respeClJng the slItmg and votm~ of -the If'glslauve member of 
Councll, mIDute \\ I Hten by wltnes!> on recelvmg a letter from the Court, requestmg that 
the IeglsldtIve membel might be admuted to the CouncIl on all occa"lOns, 2292, 2293 
--\v Itness v.oula contmue the Comlllander-m-Cluef as a member of CoUIlUllf lie were 
on the spot, 2294--0plnIO'l dgamst the appoIntment ot Govemor", f'xcluslvely from the 
selvunts of the Company, 2295--Suggt'stlOn tor eniarglllg the CounCIl of Indlcl for 
legIslatIve PUI pose&, by addmg CIvil servants from each of the premlencles, rebervmg to 
the EXl cutlve CounCil the power of passing by that Couilcil m cases of emergency, 2297 
- -Bodies of natIvu. might also be formed to commu llcate wuh on all projects of law 
affectHlg theIr custom'! and lellglOn, 22C)7 

Whf'lI Govelnor-gener.ll, wltne"'s's opportunllles of ObtalnlDg a general kno\dedge of 
the quahficatlons and (.Qndnct.of the CIvIl iiervc\nts of the Company were very hmlted, 
but to many mdlvlduals 10 that claso wltnes'! <-an bear the hIghest testImony as to their 
effiCiency, 229B--The Circumstance ... In whIch cIvil servants are placed from the mode 
of their appomtment alld pi omotlUn, may not be the most favourable tor draWing fOI th 
aoy very great eXlftlOn of their mental powels, 229R--EvHlence respectlllg a plan 
prepared by \\ Itness when PresIdent of the Board of Control for effectmg <l change In 

the cIvil admllll .. tratlOn of IndIa, by requlflng as .a. qualIficatIOn f,)r the (.IvIl offices a 
service of a cert,un pell<ld 10 some natIvE" corps, 2299 

Remarks as to the advantages whlth would re~u1t frem the adoptIOn of such a system, 
2299-2301 --Partllulars of a plan worked out by Mr Wllson, the mIlIt.try sec.retary, 
for drawmg the V\ hole cIvIl serVl< e through the arm\, 2300--There .,hould be no rule 
as to appomtments, and the Government should have ab~()lllte power over all the 
EUf<lpe In abIhty 111 the <. ountl'y, of plann!! It \\ ht'l ever they Jud,;ed best for the publIc 
servll e, 2301--T~le lemuner<ttIOIl of CIVIL ~ervants may be conSidered suffiuent, but 
1Iot more than sufiIclent, 2302-':""'It would be uesll clble, however, not 10 detain them In 

Calcutta 011 then fir~t arrival, ciS tillS le.lds to extlclvaganct. and to theIr contractmg great 
debts, 2302 

.4.s CIVil seJ\ dnts Ire allo\\ eel to retam thell offices V\ hen thf'y go on ledve of absence 
to the Cape or Australia, there h no real>on why they shollid not do SO, If they come to 
England, but the \\ hole sYl)tem WhI<-h permits a cull sel Velnt to return after three years' 
absence, dnd displace the ~entlemd.'1 v. ho hal> been effiCIently performmg the whole of 
the dutIes of hlb officI" durm~ that perIod. reqUlrel> reVISIOn, 2303. 2304--:::'uggestlOns 
for rt:modelhn~ the Home Government and the Government III Indla, 2305--Intreasmg 
want of consideratIOn tor the natIves on the palt of the CivIl "erVlce, and for the native 
soldIers on the part of the younger BrItbh officels, 2305 

What IS terlJled the lDsolence of office produced the msurrectlOn m Sangur, 2305 -
It has bLtOme essential to the safety of our pre!!oent pOl>ItlOn III Illdla to cunduct the 
Government In the name and by the duect authollty ot the Crown, 2305--TlllS would 
be d great advantage as regards the feelmgs of the natIve statel>, 2305--Importance of 
mallltalllmg those states and of payIng due conslderatIOIl to the natIve prInces, 2305-
Particulars of a conversa.tlon witness had With tile late Dwarkanauth 'fagor.': upon the 
subject of extending e(lUcatlon amongst the natlve~, If the \\ Ishes of the advocates of 
edw..atlOn were carried out to the full extent, we :.hould not retam pObsesslon of Iudla,. 
2305 

It IS also proposed to give the natives covenanted situatIons and put them 1D pOSl>eS~IOn 
of the great CIvIl offices, but III the plesent day, wnh the gre<ltly lIH .. reased facilitres 
of commUlllcatIOn and co-operatIon, no Intelhgent people, under such <.Ircutnstances,. 
would suomlt to our Government, 2305--:::'uggestlons fOi dlspmllng of the patronage, It 
Illlha should be plaled undel the direct -government of the CIo"vn, 2305-2306--Mode 
In whIch v.ltness would form a c(luncIl ot twelve, to a:.Slst tl">e officel entrusted by the 
Crown With the authority 0\ er India; the councillol s, In the first lD&tance, mIght be named 
In the Act of ParlIament ahd vacanoes nnght be filled up on the recOlllruendatlon of the 
Governor-general or GQveruors of preSidenCies, 2305--But If the prIllCIple of electHm 
be preferred, the pre~ellt conslltuency should be Ilrgely mcrea"ed ~ the credItors of the 
Government m Indlcl sllOuld have a fight to vole uS well as the ho!der" of E.lst India 
Stock, clnd votes xDIght with advantage be given to per<;ons \\ho had bervt'd a (.lIlam 

time In IndIa, 2305 
The patronage should be tl ansf<.fled to thl:. CouIluI, wllhout enlllrgmg the present share 

of the PJesldtut of the Board of Control, 2306--lt would be adVisable to sell a por
tIOn of the patronage, III order that the allstocracy d the country mIght be Induced to 
enter the selVlce of India, 2306, 2307--Wltnf'SS would remunerate th a counCillor" by 
sa1an, '230B-The Goverllor-genelal and the Go\elDors of plt'sldencles "oulet recom
mend as counCIllors the most emInent men who had set ved III IndI'I, amI that WOll d ledd 
to then commg home somewh.ll ealLe] than they do no~, 2308 
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Report, 185'l-conhnrud. 

Ellenhorouglz, The Right HoD the Earl of (AnalysIs of hlS EVldence)-contmued. 
The most emment men are now deterred flom puttmg themselveR forward as candI

dates by the InconveOlence of the canvass, but under l\1tness's pIau this dJ11iClllty would 
be obvIated, 230B-The ('DuncIlJors mIght be roade lJIembers (If the Privy Council; 
but wltnebS would not admit them to a ~eat In Parhament, .2408, 23'l9-0ne tlilvan
tage (.f the change suggested would be the abohtlOn of wh.d IS called the double govern
ment, but the Pre.,ldent should have the same power of ovetruhng thl" Counul as he 
1l0W possesses over the COUI t (If Dlfectors and as the Governor-gcneral lR India pos
sec::ses with leference to the Supreme COUIICII,2310, 23 11 23 15 

It may be doubtful whether the Goverwlr-general's power of o\erru}ll1g hli COllncl1 
extends to matttrs of patrona;re, but It should be made appltc lble to those matters, 
2311-WItne!>s "ould entllely ctbollsh the power and pOSitIOn of thl prcsent Court of 
Dlrectorc::, but If that body could be reduced In number, nnd bl;. cf)DJposed of mw lIke 
Su RIchard Jenkms or tlae late Mr Charles Grant, then would be 110 obJectlOn to the 
continuance of the present -system, 2312--1t IS not necessary to chan~e the COIll>tltu
tlOn of the Government 1'1 IndIa, 2J13--There might be a plactical advall(a~t. In 

glVlng the- CouncIl a nega'Ive In the appOInllnent of the Governor-gencral and the G..,vel
nor::. of preSidenCIeS, 2313 

ObJectJOn 10 the appollltment of ,he memlwrs of Council In Indl1. by thp Court of 
Directors Wllhout any mterventlOn of the Government of IhlS countr), the PreSident of 
the 'Roald of Conuol hdvmg n f ) negative upon these appollltments, 2113-They arc 
not appoInted as repJ€sentmg particular department~, but In ('on"equence of sOllie sup
poc;ed cl<llm to a seat J(J CouncIl, mconvemence which arose from thl,. circumstance UpOIl 
the death of Sir Wilhelm Casement, thE:' IIl1l1t'1Iy member of Counc,l, at the time lhe 
Counctl had to deal With a nllltmous army, nnd a legal gentlemen, who knew nothmg of 
InIiltary matter .. , was substItuted III SIr Wilham's place, 2313 

The members of the Council at borne, under wItness's propoc;al, would be IIDlllovable 
fOI SIX ~ ears, 2314--The oflgmatlOn of matters would btst re!tt w,th the PresllJent 
hImself, 2316--1f any ddfelC.n<..e should dll,e between the PleMdcnt and a cou!lullor 
upon all) miller belongmg to the department of the laller, the councIllor shollid havo 
t)1e power of deslfIllg the Council to be summoned, 2316--If the CouncIl differed frum 
the PreslClent they mIght }Iave the power of rewrdmg their 0plDlon 10 the sallie way that 
the Coult of Dlrp(.toll:, now have that power, but the Counc.11 would be the adVIsers only, 
WIthout the power of orlgmatmg matters, 2317-2319 

Glvmg the patlollrlge to the Councd. lind re enmg to the PreSident the IIhare which 
al plec:.ellt I e posses~es fOl public purpose<;, would not vlltually be vestm!; the patlOnage 
In the Clown, a!> the member,> wuuld Sit for SIX ye1rs c1nd be entIreJy 'ndt>pendent of thl> 
power of Ihe ClOwn, 2320, 2321-Some ot the best men In the Indian <:erVI("e have 
been brought 1I1to It nndel the patronage of the p, eSldent of lhe BO''lfd 01 COlltrol, 2320 
-1 he salalles of the counclllol!:> should not excerd 1,000 l or 1,200 l, hut they would 
IJe requIred to live 10 London, 2!322--Tile Governor-genel at mIght be required to 
nommate t"o or tlnee 10dlVlduals 101 the office of counl.lllor, and th~ PreSident should 
make hiS e)(:(.tlOll ot the person to be <lppomted, 2322 

lhe Prf'sident would Le solely tespons!ble to P.lrhament If a rt'port were C II/ed for, 
opinIOn th It uncle! the prebent s}stem Ius le"pons,blhty IS mudl dlllll1ll<;hed. 2323-
It IS absolutely essentldl, hOWL vcr, that he .. hould be <lssisted by a CouncIl who pu'!ses3 
a kuowled!!e of the details of the adnllOlstranoll of the Governmf'nt III Jndla, 23.l3-
Doubts \\ hether the members of Counlll should bt> ebglblt for fe-election, 2324. 2325 
-Thele I~ no objection tll glvmg ~r\!ater PUbliCIty tu the ploceeomg, of the Indldn 
Government, but nobody 10 thIS country Will attend to the subject, 2326-The 
CllUDCII would have the power of recordllIg their d,ssent to "ny propo'!aJ made by the 
P't'sident, but In case of polltJta] despatches of the hlghe~t Importance they mlgllt be 
transmItted, as at pre~cnt, through a seclt.t cornmlltee, Without lJemg rcfefJcd ta the 
COllncll, 2327-2331 

The Court of DlrcLtors may still pel form such duties a<; are connected With the receipt 
of their da Idend, bl t thE'lr duties III ('OllneJl.IOn wllh the mllttar), revenuE', and JudiCial 
department.., of the Government of India would be much better pt'rformed by do Counc,l 
5uth as plOposed bY"ltness, 2J32-2334-The Board of Conllol was, no doubt, 
lIItended to be a prdctl(.al COUll( II, m Sonner tImes Mr P,tt and 1\Ir Dundds used to 
-<lttend, but now, althQugh the great officers of State .. re metubers of the BO'lfd, they 
never attend. and the \\hule allthOl1ty IS vested III the PrtsHfent, 2335, 2336 

\Vhen PreSIdent of tl>e Boald uf Control WItllE'SS alwa\ s consulted the Duke of 
WellIngton III dll matters of dlffilulty, bllt he nt'Ver consulted Str Robprt Peel when he 
"R'> at the hedd of the Government, 2336--ExammatlOn With reference to the poSSl· 
hlh:y of the C'lllllCli plOposed by wItness faUIOg' IlltlJ disuse, as the prel'ent Board of 
Control has done, 2~37-2341- -Although the &overnment of thJ" country would not 
pot at the Iwad ot tIle BIl,lld an lOe ompelent mall, It would still be ntces .. ary to leave 
tile nominatIOn of the wc.mbeu of CouncIl III the hands ot the Governor-o'eneral and 
GovernOls III IO(lIa, 2342 I:) 

In 
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Report, 1852-contmued. 

Ellellborough, The Right Hon the Earl of (AnalysIs of Ius EVldence)-contmued 
In all Its Important featllles the Government of InJu\ must always rest \\Ith the 

Govelllor-genernl, all attempts 111 thls'Counby to lnterfele \\Ith the detaIls of the Indian 
Government would be futile 01 1I1JUIlOUS, 2343-The future good (!'overnment of India 
wtll depend 10 a great measure upon the Govelnor-gt>nelal and the GovernOls of presl
denues, but for the purpose ot enfor<.lI1g the 1lf3POO!;lblllty Imposed upon them, and 
aldmg them In theIr dutIes, It IS unportarlt to (onstItute a Council of th(" most emment 
men that can be found, by whom the opmlOn of the Home AuthoJlues (an be commUlll
cated to tlu.m, 2344 

'VItness cloes not know whether the duectOls perf 01 III their dubes, 01 how they per
form them, but under the present system he ha'l no doubt that the Government IS con
.ducted dlfft'rentlv cit dIfferent times, \\ hen at the BOdfd of ContlOl wItness conducted 
the Government "'hlm<;elf, 2345, 2346--\Vhdtevel dutIes the COUIt of Directors now 
pel form, WltnebS \\ould tran ... fer to the Council plopo ... ed h) wltmss, whICh, from the 
mode ot appOll1lment suggested, would he composed ot the mo'Ot fit men fOI those duties, 
2J47, 2348--The GovelUor-gellerdl of IndIa occupies a P0:.IlIOIl much above the 
Ioflnence of any Improper motive III the sE.l(>c.tlOn of officer::., 2J49 

'Vltlless conSiders that whatever IS now done by Palhament should be regarded 111 

the light of nn experIment, as he depre<.ates legl.,latlOn on tht. subject of India undel a 
weak Govemment, 2350--VVlth lef~rence to the adnul1l::.tratlon of the Government III 
IndIa, \\Itnt.ss 111 m,uclllllg thlOugh the country saw many thmgs Ihat gave 111m e:leat 
'pam, everythmg that has been dOlle \\ell m India, has bt'en done by a tew H1dlvlduals, 
It has not heen done by Parhament, 2351, 23..'i2--By adQptmg the plm for thl::' llew 
Council, thele would then be one Government for India, and the mischIef of a dlVlded 
authonty would be avO/ded, 2353 

1 hele would he no objection to glvmg the new Council a negatlve upon the appomt
ment of the Governor-general az d tht Govetnors or plesldencles, and some check might 
be placed over the power of the PreSIdent of the Board of Control, 2354, 2355--But 
witness would not give the CouncIl the power of lecall, as the expectatIon ot a rtcall 
a£fect'l the I elatIon of the Govemor-general to the natIve states, In wltlleo;s'b case, It led 
to the resIstance of the Government ot Gwahor to the demand!) made of them, and to 
the ,\ar whIch fotlowed, 2356 

Ellenborough, Lord Letter fiom Lord Ellenborough to the Chairman and Deputy Chan
man of the EclSt IndIa Company, dated 18 l\Llfch 1835, relatIve to the tl lllSIt dutIes 
leVIed In IndIa, App 785--Despatch flom the EaJl of Ellenborou!5h to the COUlt or 
Dlr€ctOls, dated 7 August 1842, tlansmlttmb' a leport of the Bengal FInance Committee, 
zb 350- -Despatch from the Earl of ElleubOlough to the COUlt of Dlrectoh, dated 
17 FeblualY 1843, transmlttl11g transcrIpt ofa letter hom the Lleuten 1l11-goVf-'lnOI at the 
North-western Provllll.es on the c;ubJect of a Report florn the Bf''1g d Fman<.e COllllll1ttee, 
zb a61-Lettel from tht' Eall of Ellenborough to the Hon 'V W Blld, dated 
24 September 1842, transmlttll1g the Second RepOit of thf" Bengal FlIlante Comnm·tee, 
1.b 364--I)espatch flOm the Earl of Ellenbolough to the COUlt of Dlrectols, dated 
22 App11843, lel<ltIng to thl.. dlstnbullOn of the CIVIl sen Ice 111 tile Nonh-\ ... estem PIO
vInce:., zb 400 

See also Counc-us, 2 LegIslatIve Councdlol, 1 Secret Commzttee, 1 

Elpkmstolle, The RIght Hon Lord (An:llysls of hiS EVidence )-\Vac; Governor of 
Madras from Malch 1837 to Septemb_r 1842. 2101--lIas also been In IndIa tOl two 
years !oubsequently, but not In any ptlbhc capacIty, opportumty affol ded by tIll" VISit 
for ohselvmg the dIfferent modes of conductmg me Government of India, J102, 2103 
-OpInIOII thclt the A( t of 1833 has effe<.ted most lnjUlIOUS change ... In the' suboldmate 
preSIdencies, and has led to conc;lderable delay m the oldmary tlanS.tctlOllS of bU'UJess, 
2104-The mmute supervl~lOn to wInch the subordmate governments are ~ubJected by 
the Act of 1833 IS a glt'dt cheC'k to all ImprovementQ, and c,luse'S a e-entTai Welnt of 
respect to\\ards such goverllments clIDong tilelr servants at large~ 2105 2129-2131 

Great delay m the ttansactlOll of bu!)mess caused hy the occasIOnal VI-Its of the 
Goveruol-genercli to Slmlah. a dIstance ot 2,000 miles flam Mlldrds, the object .. ought 
to be attamed by the Act, nameh, the centrctllz ILIOn of power III a smgle controllIng 
-authorIty, IS tim.;; enl rely defeated, ll05-0pmlon th.lt the neces'lty of refelellc.e io 
th(> Supteme Government upon all final1( .. ldl m<ltter~ has not aded dS allY check to extra
vagance In the subordmate pre"ldencIlI., the lesponslblhty IS now tl allsft!l red to the 
cent18LGovernment, who have no means of knowwg what expenditure IS Judlclou", and 
'What unadVIsable, 2106--The supreme (.Qntrol ot the financt's of the Govunment 
shonld contmue m the hands of the Govelllol-geneial III CounCil, but the d~talls of 
admInistratIOn of the suhordmate plesldenCIt's should he left to the Governors In ClIuncd 
of those pi el!IUeBCleQ , 2107 

Opmlon that tht' Prc!:>ulellcle" of Madras and "Bombay t.annot well be placed on the 
..same foottng as the NOlth-western Provmce", 2108--In order to effect tillS object, It 

° 4t1 b P 3 wl.uld 
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Reporl, 1851-contznued 

Elphtllstolle, The Rlgbt Hon Lord. (AnalysIs of Ius EVldence)--conhnued. 
would be necessary to amalgamcltt> the arlltY and uvtl serVJce, objections to "U( h amal
~amatlon, 2109, 211 o--It would not be ad Ylsable to confine ~he selectIOn of persons 
for the offices of the ,ubordmate governments to tile Company s ~ervant8 exclusively, 
21l1--WJtb regard 10 t:le Act of 18J3, It wOllld be v.ell to mtke a lormal du,tmctlOn 
between the ltglslatlve and admullstratlve Council=! with referrnce to the control over the 
slloordlllate presldellcles, 2113-How far It woulJ be e~pedlent to have members of 
the Legl~latlve CounLl1 from the subordlDate governments, 2113 

\V Ith reft renee to proposed legIslative enaltments afft'ctmg the habIts asd customs of 
the people, It might be ad visable to have at edch presIdency cl sllrt of consultative counul 
of ndtlves, who'le opInIOns on 'luch subjects mIght oCLaslolldlly bt! requlled, such a mea
sure should be II1trou uced with ~re'lt cautlol/, 2114-The snperlurlty eXisting 10 the 
NOrlh-"e~tern Provinces m Iy be partly tl.tlrlhuted to the gledter energy of the people 
over the natives of Bengal or the south of Illdla, 2115-The as"cs .. tIIt'nt ot the rennue 
10 the North-western Plovmces by Mr Bird. dS bemg 1II0rt! light .lIId equal, and the 
~reater expenditure Ollt of rlvenue upon public wOlks m thest' provlllc( s thdn III any 
othf'r pal t of Indlcl, IndY <11so account fur their supenollly over Bengal 01 the south of 
Inc.iw, 211 5 '2137 

On the amvalot wltue .. s at MaJras, the reHnue was rather below tbe expenditure t 

after some ye,lI'l they were elJuahzed, clnd the revenue has smt..e been graduaUy mcreasmg. 
1116--That prOVISion of the ALt of 1833 winch throws opell all employment.. to tne 
nallves of Iudla Without dlstmcuon of colour or rehglOn, had not much tfi'eLt m Madras 
when Wltne~s left that presidency, the cause of tins mdY be referred to thL numbers of 
natives then employed In the levenue ,md 10 the Judicial departments, 2117-0pmllln 
that the opel atlOn of tlldt prOVISion !>hould be gradually extended, but that the native, 
should not be appolllte I 10 the covellanted CIVil aerVI<..e, 2118. 2119-1t Is very 
demable to give wntelshlp~ to natives who Me properly quahfied fur thern, tillS object 
can be IDOle eaSily dttalned by ufi'ordmg them the JUt-ans of ~du<..atlOn m Imlla rather 
than III thl'> c...ountry, 2120 

Op1l110[l that the CIVil sel\ants of tht' Company are a mo~t efficlellt body 2121-
Promotion by semonty IS mOle the rule III Bengal than In Mad/as. 2122-Mode of 
pll1motlon at Madrd. .. With le~ald to merltorlOllS CIVIl SerV811lfl, 2123-ln Beo~a1 
PlOlliOtIOll IS carrlt'd Ollt by a lemoval flOm the It'venue branch to thf> JUdlClcll br.IDch 
oftheselvILe,2123---0pmlolJ that the turlou~b for Ihree yeM') lSlllong leaveo' 
absellce, and should be curtailed, espeLlcllly now th"t commU11lCatlOn With England haj 
become <;0 aCLelerated, 2124--lt would be adVIsable to ch.mgt' the la~ hWltlOg 
absences for llInes:) to pla('es wllhm the chclrter of the Company, 1125 

The languages and hablt~ of the mhablt'lnts of the l\1ddras PlesldencyaOtI ot the 
Bombay PreSidency are as dlstmct as those ot allY countnes III Europe, 2126-When 
deCISions \0 matte I ~ <lfft'ctmg the people of the BrmiJay or 1\1 cldras PreSidencies are 
takell at Calcutta by Bengalese servants, the lattel 10 t tl..mg sULh deCISIons are qUite 
Ignorant of tile mannel sand feehngs 01 the lllhabitants of those two pI e:!JdencltS, thll J8 

a stlOng reason for maltJtammg separate Counc..tls at Madras dnd clt Bombay, 2127, 2128 
--'Vltnebs IS not aware that any deCISIOn of those two subordmale presldenclls, with 
refelenLe to the customs and habl\s of the people, has ever been over-ruled at Calcutta, 
2129--The mterferen(e ot the Supreme Governments wuh the sU()lJrdmate Govern
ment~ IS chiefly objectIOnable as II101tmg all control of expendltUJe, 2129, 2130 

The Regulatlon of 1833, whl<..h so much cunfineu the expenditure of the subordmate 
governments, was found so Inconvement, that tbe latter are now <tHowed to spend as 
much .IS 500l Without refernng It to the Supreme Govunment, ,IllS change \'tas most 
probably sanclJoned by the Court of DIrectors, 2132, 2133-loJurJous effects of send. 
Ing to Calcutta for the suncuonmg of all mat ters of expenditure exceedmg 500 I , the'Se 
effects are the greater. llla~much dS the Supreme Government seldom sanctlOll 811ythmg, 
and, 10 consequence. the subordlOate officers at the preSIdenCIes are Jess zealous than 
(hey othelWlse would be, 2133, ~134 2138 2J41-2J45-How far the great restnctIOn 
on all publIc outlay In Madras has checked the good governmeut of that preSidency, 
2135 21 92 

There were frequellt lO')tances of the Supreme Go\ernment dl~allo\VlOg certcllO f'Xpln
(hture at l\fadras whIch \\'d~ recommended by witness and hIS Council as nece .. sary for 
the propel government of the provlOce, 2138 2153-'Vllh regard to the revenue of 
Madrds dunn.!: "ltness's government there, the cbanO'e from a deficleacy IOLO a small 
surplus IS attrIbutable to a succession of good seasons,°tl at IS, to natural causes, and not 
to any varlanon ID the sY3tem of government, 2139, 214o--The Supreme Governmeut 
at Calcutta ale not lliamable for clny dtlay III matter" rdatlOg to Madras, the great dh
tcln<..e bet\'teeu tho .. e placeo;, and the uc:llurdl obstrucllons to cl rdpld tlan8'lt, OCCdSlon 
milch necessary delay 10 the transaction of busmes'l, 2146, 2147 

0plI)IOn that the whole aUlllInbtrattve po\\er should be Jeft With the Counell of each of 
the subordmate presldel1Cle~1 2148 2194-The power of legIslatIon shot.ld be re.:>erved 

to 
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Report, 185'1.-contl1luecl. 

Elphrnstone, The Right Hon Lord (AnalysIs of Ins Evldence) ...... contmued 
to the LegIslative Councll of India, 2148 2194-And the general control should le
mam 10 the hands of the Governor-general. 2148 '1.194--0pmlon that all questions 
of expendltllle should be referred, not to the Supreme Govemrnent, but to the Court of 
Dtrectols, who are much more hbelal In suc.h matters, 2149 2188 2193--There are 
generally some members In the Court of DIrectors who are locaUy convelsallt With the 
Presu.lencles of Bom'bav and Madras. whereas 10 the ~upreme Council of Beno-al there • 0 
has never been any member from eIther of those presldenCle!), 2150-2152 

Reterence to the great wOlks of the Cavery Anecut, which Were sanctioned by the 
Court of DuectOl s, these ~orks al e of the greatest UJlPOI tance for the purposes of Irri
gatIOn, and, If submitted to the Supreme CouncIl. most hkely would not have been 
allowed, 2154-2 I 59-Further consideration of the lhstlnctlOn to be mamtallled, With 
legard to tht' natlVes, between the covenanted and uncovenanted selVlce, If It be deslr
c1ble to extlude the natives from the highest office, no "ystem can be le",s offenSive than 
the present, 2160-2162-Jt IS very desnable that the G(HernOr., of the1l respective 
provlllces should make tour., of mspectlOn every year, but not for any great length of 
time, suggestion for preventmg too long an abselll.e, 2163 2168-2171--~ome proVI
sIon should be made, giVIng certam powers to thf' Governors of the subOJdll1ate preSI
denCIes whIlst absent on these tours of lD~pectlOn, the pit-sent law, which IS doubtfulm 
ItS bearing on thIS question, should be defimtely settltd, 2164-2167 217-2-2176 

The CounClllD Madras should be mamtamed With the Governor, the occa.slOnal ab
sence of the latter would not prevent commumcatlon With IllS Counl.llon 011 matters of 
Importanc.e lequlfIng aJomt conSIderation, 2177-2180~-Even when the Governol IS at 
the preSidency a gleat palt of the busmess IS carried on m wrlllng by orculatmg the 
papers, 2180-WIth regard to Improvements at Madlas, the Supreme Government 
refused to sanction the constructIon of a road from Madras to Bellary, as lecommended 
by witness's Government, 218J--Further reference to the wOlks of liTIgatIOn 10 Tdn
Jore, there are no better meclns fOl Improving the finances of IndIa, and the conditIon of 
the people, than by the con ... tructlOn of work!) ot thiS nature and of roads, 218.3-2187 
2189 

The power of control given by the Act of 1833 to the Bengal GovelDment has Im
peded the Improvement of the Madras Pre~ldency, 2190, 2191-All enactments reI at-
109 to Madras or Bengal should be sent to the Governors Ih CounCil of those pi et:,IJenCies 
for then opmlOn and report, 2195 2220-2222--DlstmdlOn drawn between legislatIve 
acts and admlDlstratIVQ acts, a .. regards the sources from whence they ought to emanate, 
2196--OplDlon that the preSIdenCIes should be hmlted tet a certam sum of expenditure 
yearly, With powels to layout that amount 10 any way they please, 2197--lt would 
be a very good s\ stem to frame estImates of expenditure for the SUl ceedmg year 1Il each 
preSIdency, and to submit those estImates to the Court of Dilectors and the Board of 
Control, 2198-2200 2211, 2~12 

With regard to the system of education at Halleybury College, It IS generallJ under
-stood that too mucb attention IS paId to the study ot Sanscrlt and of some of the native 
languages, ~201-2203--0pmlOn that the state of our provmces IS generally supenor 
to that of the neJghbollrmg Ilativp states, 2205-2207-FlIrther reference to the pre
sent system of ~rantlDg furloughs to officers, when on Sick leave the officers should 
be allowed to. go whele they hked, but ordlilary furloughs should oe granted, undel cer
tam hmIts, 2208, !!209 2214, 2215--0pIDlon that It WIll be a long time belore there 
18 a raJlroad from Madras- to Calcutta, and stIll longer before there I~ olle from 1\-Iadras 
to Slmlah, 2213 

'1 he prlllClpal cau!)e of lhe successful management ot the smaller natIve states IS that 
the revenues are collected and the admlDlstratlOn conducted by the ImmedIate officers of 
the Government, 2216, 2217--The prosperous conditIOn of Mysore IS chleflyattrIbut
able to the manner 10 wInch It IS governed by General Cu4bon, 2217-2219---0plDlOn 
that the dlsmchnabon of the Supleme Government to sanction expenditure ID the subor
dmate pn sldencles arises froIU a natural prefel ence tn attend more espeCially to the 
"ants of thE'lr own preSidency, 2223--Advantage of havlllg a feeling of eUlUlatlon 
bet\\een the d,fferent llnbtalY servIces 10 IndIa, 2224 

Elpktnstone, Mr. Mountstuart Mr Mountstuart Elplnllstone had every faCIlIty for becom
mg a dlfector, It hahdd not refused office 10 hngland, Shepherd 754· 

Enghsh Law It has always been understood that no Enghl>h laW which has been passed 
was operatIve 10 Iudla unles!) IndIa wa:. specldlly named, B&rd 1124, 1125--Acts 
pas~ed by the Go\ernment of India to make the law of Calcutta <.Onfurmable to thE:' 
law of England. dnd observatlOlls thereon, 'tb. 1126-1133 

See al~o Improvement of the Law 

EnslgnC1.eS 
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Report, 185'2-Cont&nued. 

Ensztmczes The claims of old offic.ers for enslgncles for their sons are readily attended 
to Oat the Horsp Guards, and comphed wIth, as lar as the means of the disposal of the 
Commander tn-ChIef wIll admIt, Macgregor 1856 

Est&mates Manner In whIch the e:.tmmtes as regards the \\ants of the service lR Indl \ 
are prepared, JUelvl//227-229 340-342--It \\ould be a very good system to frame 
eslllllate~ of expenditure for .th(-' slitceedwg year lR each pre~ldency, und 10 submit 
those estimates to the Court ot DIrectors and the Board of Control, Rzrrhl Hon 
Lord Elp/ulls/one 219~-2200 2211, 2212-Much of the objection which the tnlRor 
Governments have to the control exercIsed hy the Supreme Government lR matters 
of finame would be done a\\ay with, .t a budget of the rebOllrces ot each were pre
pared and the expenditure apporlloneci accordmg tt) the neceSlIlUes of ea(.h, Jilghl Hon 
Vzsco:mt Hard'l.nge 2367--'lhe budget should be referred to the Home Authorities 
for approval, 'I.b 2368, 2369 

Europea'is Statement snowang tht> number of European reslc/ems under each pu's,denry In 

Brmsh Indta, who ,lre not III the ::.ervlce of the Queeo or of the East India ComDany, 
App 339 -~ee also Appuzntmenls, '} 

ExamUlatwn of Students RecommendatIon tbat the students at HIHleybury should un
derO'o a mule severe examlnatlOn on their JedvlOg th~ college, the el.a.nllnallOll III suffi
clerrtly strmgeut on entel1ug Ihe cClllege, lU,l/etl 1650- 1655 

See also Addzscombe College, 1. CzvlI Servlce, 2 Ilalleybury Cullege, 3. 

Examzner's Department (Ea~t India House) Statement with reference to the number of 
officels m the eXdmlOcl's dt. p.lftillent, and nature of the duties of the office, 111elull 35 

EXPENDITURE 

] Remarks relalne to the Power of the Board of Control to regulate the 
Expend,'Ul e of the Ea~t Indza Company 

2 Contral e:Cf'rc-zsed h'l/ the Supreme Government of IndIa fJ'Ver the Expend,. 
ture of the mnwr PreszdenC'l.es 

3 Stat£ment as to the Incolillenzellces arzsmg from thzs practIce 

1 Remar!'s relatIVe to the POlDer oj the Board of Control to rl'guiate th.e Expeud,
ture oj the East-IndLa Company 

Under the Jast Act the Board of Contlol have {>ower over every p<llt of the expen
dIture of the East India Company, "Ith the exceptions laid down by the Act, lValeifield 
693-704-Any proposlClon to expend monev, however small the amount, mUat be 
submItted for the Hocnd's ueclslOll; fr"'quency of the Board declmmg to accede ro, 
and proposmg to dIminIsh the gl.lnts, 'I.b 096-704 

2 Control exerczsed hy t'he Supreme Governmellt of Ind'l.a orer t'he Ezpeudlture of 
the 7n'l.nor Preszdencles 

The plesent regulcltlun reqUIres that before any expendIture IS Incurred In the rnmor 
presidenCIes a reference should be Dl'\de to the CounCl' of India, Blrd 1009-lnlon
vemences resultlllg flom tillS rE'stlll tlOIl, gIVing the subordmate Governmenls the power 
of expendIture, wlthm celtalll 111mb, would be ad,antageouc;, Ih 1009-1012--The Go
vernor of Bombay I~ restrIcted III ('xpenchture only so far as refYards the permanent 
estabhc;hmenb, f:,IT 7' Ii Maddoc..k 1196 1221-1226-rhe Gove~nment of Bombay IS 

entnely dependent upon the Governor-genelal III Council as regards Its expenditure, 
wItness would not recommend any change III thl:l practice, SZT G R Clerk 1350-1353 

• 
3 Statement as to the Incon'Lemences arzsmg from thzs pract~ce. 

The lI1terfelence of the Supreme Government \\ Itll the subordinate GovernMents IS 
chIefly objectionable ftS hnlltlOg all control of expenditure, Right Hon Lord Elp/un
stone 2129 2130--The Regulation of 1833, which so mUl h confIned the u:pendlture cf 
the suboldlllate Governmentc;, was found ~o Inconvement, that the latter are now allowed 
to spend as much as 500 1 without leferrmg It '0 Ihe Supreme GoYernment, tIllS chan!Te 
was most probably sanctlOrwd by the Court of Directors, 'I.h. 2132, 2113-InJurlo~s 
efiecls of sendmg to Calcutt 1 for the sanctlOo of all matter:l or t:.Apcndlture exceed,"", 
5001 , the~f' effects arE' the greater, lOa~lIIuc~' as the ~upreme Governmellt seldom sanc~ 
tlon anythlllg, amI In ~on<,equence, the suboJdmate officers at the preslde.1LJeS are hss 
zealous than they other'l'se would be,lb 2133,2]34 2138 2J41-2J.t5 

OpInIOn that a I qllc ... tlnns of expenditure should be referred, 1"ot to the Supreme 
GO\efnment, but to the Court of DlItClOrs, whu are muth more liberal III such matters, 

RIght 
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EXPENDITURE-contmued 
3 Statemellt as to tlte Inconvemences arzslng/rom tlus practice-continued 

Raght Hon Lord Elphmstone 2149 !lI88 2193--There are generally some members 
m the Court of Directors who are locally ('OllVf'rSant with the Preslden.les of Bombay 
and Madras, whereas III the Supreme Court of Bengal there bas never been any mE'mber 
from either of those pre'5ldencles. ib 2150-2152-0PInIOll tholt tht' presidencies should 
be limIted to a certalO SUlD ot expf'nduure yearly, with powers '0 layout that amount In 

anyway they pleac;e, W !U97-0pInlOn that the dlsIDt..hnallon of the Supreme Govern
ment 10 san(.uon f'xpendlture In the subordtnclte presidencies arIses from a natural 
preference to attend more especIally to the w.ll1t'l of theIr own presldellcy, ab 2223 

See also Army, 6 Board o/Conttol. J GovtTllment of India, 3 4 GO'Le1nor-
General, 1 Home Treasury Mad,as Presidency, 1. Revellue and Expen-
dllu.re Works, PublIc 

Exports See Imp01 is and Exports 

Extraordmary Charges Statement of the dmount of e'"(traordlDary charges Incurred In 

each ye.Jf, under the several heads of subscllptlOllS, presents, gratuIties, house dlnnen" 
entert.nnments, and mbt..ell.meous, App 431. 

F 
FINANCE 

1 Generally 
2 Papers lald bifure the Comm7.ltee 

1 Generally 

Opmlon that the Governor-general In Council should have a greater control than he 
now has over the financial department, Szr T H Maddock 1168 1195--'1 he lUll' of 
referllng all matters of finance, howel"Cr trlfl\l1~ In amount, to the Governor-general 11' 

Counul, IS mconvemellt and productive of delay, WtlloughbY1476--Coulse adc.pted 
to rempely thIS mconvemence, 'I.b -On the whole, witness 1S of opInIon th'lt m mat
ters of finant..e a great latitude of discretIon llllght With advantage be allowed to the 
subOldmate Govemments, provided they are competent ana efuclent, zh --Opllllon 
th,\t the necec:slty of leference to the Supreme Government UpOll all finanCIal matter!> 
bcls not acted as allY check to E'xtravagance 10 the suborchnate plesldencles, the respon
Slblhty IS now transferred to the Central Government, who have no means of l..nowlOg 
what expenditure IS Judlt..lous and what unadvlsclble, Raght lIon Lord Elplnnstone 2106 
-The supreme control of the finclDces (If the Government should continue In the 
llands of the Governor-general 10 CouncIl, but the details of admlmstratlOn of the 
!>ubordmate presldent..les should be left to the Goveillois m Count..11 ot those presldencles~ 
,b 2107 

2 Papers lald before tlte Comm~ttee. 

Repolt of Bengal Fmance Committee, dal€d 6August 1842, With documents r.nnexed~ 
App 356-Report of Allahabad FlD<Ulce Committee, dclt~d 18t12, WIth enclo .. ures, 
zb 361--Letter hom the Secletary to the Government, North-western Provlllce<;, to 
the Secretary to the Go~ernmeDl ot India, dated 4 October 1842, 011 lhe Rf'port of the 
Bengal Fmance Comnllttee, 'I.b --Report from the Bfngal FInance CommItteE' on 
the CIVil salanes In tl1e J udlual, Revenue, and Customs Deparlments In the Norlh-westtrn 
Provmces, ab 36.j--Letter flom the SecletalY to the Government North-"esterrt
ProvlllcE's to the Sec1etaf) to the Govetnmt'nt of India. dolted 4 Octol:>er 184'2. upon the 
Second Rtport (If the Ben;..,al Fmance Comnuttee, w.. 379--I,etter of the <"Olllt of 
DIrectors of the East India Company to the GovernOl-general of India In Councllm tht' 
Fmanclal Department, dated 25 Octobel 1848, 'I.b 4J6--Copy of a If'tter flOm the 
Cuurt of Duectol"l ot tbe EdSt lneha Company to the GOVfrncjl-gent>lal of India In 

CounCil m the Flllanclal Department, dated June 1852, le'lewlD~ the finclncE's of Indld. 
from the year 1845-46 to the Idtest penod, ,b 449 

See also Ellenborough, Lord Estzmaies. 
TreasU'l'!I Reve1l'l.le and Expendzturt:. 

Expe71dzture Home Charges 
becret Department (India) 

Home 

Furloughs OpInIons tllat the furlough for thlee years IS a long Jeave of dbsence, and 
shOUld be cUltdlled, £.SpeCIally now thelt the CUlllUIUlll(.atlOll "Ith England bas become 
so dccelertted, Rzgltt Han Lord Elplt1.nstone 2124-Relerence to thp present system 
ot grcmtllJg furloughs to othcers, whw on stt..k leave the ofbcers should be aUo\\ed 
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Furlovghs-conunued 
to 0 where they hked, but ordm'lry fur1ou~h8 .bould be granted, under certain limIts, 
R,iht Hon £Ora Elpll111Stone 2208, ~209 ~214, 2215-Number of oBit-era of each 
of the armIes of Bengal, Madras, .md Bombay, ou furlough, on the 30th ot April 1834 
aDd 1851, .App 349 

See also Leave if Ahsence Retlred Officers. 

G. 

Geddes, LIeutenant-Colonel Case of LIeutenant-colonel Geddes. who has apphed fot' an 
appointment for his nephew, the son of Dr Geddes, 6upt'rmtendmg surgeon on the 
Madras establIshment, but \\lthout success, Macgregor 1885--Reference to thec.lse Clf 
LIeutenant-colonel Geddes; wltne,>S bas not been able to obtam auy mformatlOn upon 
the subject, 1Jlelvlll 2483 

Gholab Singh SUl!gestJon lor an exchange of territory \\lth Gholab 8lOgh, n'ght Hon. 
the Earl of Ellenborough 230 5 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

1. How far any Alterahon should be made lit the present system of Goverllmenl 
w India 

2 Changes effected z.n the Government by the Act of 1833. 

3 Powers exerCIsed by the Local Guver1lments of 11ldza. th" Power mIght be 
,"creased 

4 Control exerc'tSed over the Government by the llome Author.tle., whether 
Advontageous to conduct the Government In the name of thf Crown. 

5 Paperslaz.d befole the CommIttee 

1 How far any Alteratzoll should be made In the present system of Government In 
IndIa 

Statement as to the eXlstmg rhecks agalDst abuses In the constitutIon and Govern
ment of IndIa, and Improvem~nts suggesttd therem, Pnnatp 865-869-Suggesbons 
for re-modelhng the Home Government dnd the Government In India, Rzght Hon de 
Earl of Ellenborough 2305-- It IS not neCf'ssary to change the constItution of the 
Government In IndIa, z.b 2313-ln all ItS Important features, the GlIvernment of Imha 
always rests WIth the Govt'rnor- genflal , 011 attempl<:l 1D thiS country to Interfere" Ith 
the detalls of the IndIan Government would be futIle or mjurlou~, ,b 2343-Tbe 
future good government of India WIll depend m a great medsure upon the Governor
general and the GovernOI15 of preSIdencies, but for the purpose of enforcJI1g responsI
bIlity Imposed upon them, and aldmg them m their duties, It IS Important to constnute 
a Coullell of the most emment men that can be found, by whom the OplDlOD of the Home 
Authontle., can be commumcated 10 them, 'tb 2344--Approval of the present 8.)Stem 
of double Government, Rlght Hon V,scou"t Hardmge 2398, 2399 

2 Changes effected 2n the Government h!/ the Act of 1833 

PrevIously to 1~34 thire were three Governmt'nts In India, by the Ad of that year 
the Government (It all IndIa was placed In one general central Government, denomlllated 
the Governor-general of In(ha ID Cou(l(,11, :Utlilz.ll 399-Explanabon as ro tbe con
stItutIOn and powers of tbls central Government, z.b 3Y9-403-Change made by the 
Act of 1833, as respects the manner of conductlng the Government of India, Pn'IUep 
843 

3. Powers exerc'tSed by the Local Governmrnts of Indla, thl.$ Power might be 
z.llcreased , 

The local Government of India have, by statute, the power of addressmg the Secret. 
Committee upon any subject connected 'WIth tbe Government of India that they conSIder 
It right to keep secret, llJelvz.1l172-174 179-181-VIrtually, IndIa IS governed by the 
local Government, subjt'ct to the control of the Home AuthoritIes, necessIty fur tile 
Government of India bemg dependent upon the Home Authontles, ,b 352-354-
0plDlon that thele IS no occasIon for a general reference of every qUfstlon which 18 now 
sent from Ind13. to England, many pomts mIght be deCided by the authontles on the spot. 
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GOVERNMENT 01' INDIA-continued. 
3 Powers e.rerczsed hy tke Loca'£' Governments of IndIa, ~c -contmued 

S'tr G R ClerIC 1395, fJ96 1405-1416-Dlstmcuon drawn between legIslatIve ads 
and admmrstratlV"e acts, as regards the sourceS' from whence they ought to emanate, RIght 
Hon Lord Elphznstone 2196 • 

4 Control exerczsed over the Government by the Home Authorzt,elJ, whether Advan
tageous to conduct tke Government l7I. the name of the Crown 

All power:t of the Government of II~dla are exercls~d subject to th~ orders of the Home 
AuthoritIes, agreeably to the Act 13 Geo 3. c~ 9, Melvill 399-Power of control pos.
se!>sed by ILe Central Governmf'nt over the creatlOn of new offices, and also with rtgard 
to the expenditure of money, zb 418-42t-All mstructIons for the Government of 
IndIa must proceed frorn, the Court of Dlrt'ctors, or the Secret Commlttee 7' the East 
IndIa Company IS the only authorIty known III IndIa, the PresIdent uf the Board of 
C-ontrol cannot ... end out llIl:otructIons, Waterfield 561--OPlD10tl that the Government 
of India IS not a sYi>telll of mutual check bttween the Company and the Crown all 
substantive pawl r of the COUlt IS under the control of the Clown, Sar T H, Maddock 
1284 et seq -II has bet-orne essential to the sa.fety of our present posItIon In IndJa 
to conduct the Government III the name and by the (mect .lUthonty of the Crown, 
Rt.ght Hon .. tlte Earl of Eilenborough 2305-Thls would bE' d. grt'at advantage as 
regards the feelings of the natlve Slates, lb 

5 Papers lazd before th.e Committee 

Letter from the Govern[l'ent. of India to' the Honourable the Court of Drrectors, 
dated the 2d March (No 1) 1836, App 788--Letter from the Government of IndIa 
(0 the Cou,t of Duedors. ddted 15 May (No 24) 18:n, ~b 8oo--E"'lract letter from 
the Sec.retdry to the Gm,ernment of India to Agent to the GovelDor-general for Affalls 
ofScllldlah's DomlnlOns, dated 19 June 1844, lb 822-Letter from the Secretary to 
the Government of IndIa to the Agent to the Governor-general, Saugor and Nelbudda 
Telfltones, dated 31 May 1844, 'th. 

See also Act of 1833 Admuustratian of the Government Agra Presidency 
Appo?ntments,2 Board of Adm'tnzstrahon Bomba" Preszdency, 1 Counczls 
Despatches,2 Directors, Court ot, 2 G01Jernol-Gelleral Home Counczl 
for Ind,a Leg'ulatzon Leg,slatzve Councillor, 2 Local Governme1'lts 
Madras Presldency, 1 Members of Counczl M'tittary Department Nortlt-
western Prov'tTlces, I Preszdmt of the Board of Control Press, The Propru-
tors, 2 Publ'tczty of Proceed'tngs Records Seat of Government Secret 
Comm'tttee, 1 Szmlah Supreme Counczl Tours of Inspectzon. WOrRY, 
PublIC. 

Governmellt Stock" Amount of Government stock 10 India held by EUlOpeans and natives 
respectIvely, In 18034 and 1850, and number of Europeans and natives boldIn!!; stock 
lespectlvely m each. of the above years, App 406.--See also Przce of Stock 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL 

1 Evzdence as to the Appomtment and Powers of the Governor-General of 
Indza 

2. RemarAs relatl'Le to tlte Ahsence of tke Govern01-General from tne ~eat 
of GO'llernment, lnw71venience 1 esultmg therefrom 

3 Explanahon as to the Mode 'tn whick the Buszness lS conducted dunng hzs 
Absence 

4. Suggestzon that certazn Members of the Counczl should {llwa!Js be attendant 
upon the Govemor-General. 

5 Manner zn wlttc!, the Patronage M dlstnbuted durzng hzs Absence 

1 EVidence as to the Appoultmellt and Pou,ers of the Governor-General of Illdta 

Lumt upon the GovernOl-general of India as to tbe txpt'ndlture of money by hun 
Without the l>anctIon of the Court of Dlrect01~, Melv'l.ll 477-48o-Wlth regald to 
papers and documents sent home With despatches to the Court of DlfectOls. the Gover
nor-general m Council IS acqnalOted therewith, as evervthmg sent home to the Court IS 

sent also to the Supreme Government, zh, 489-49Z--No mconvemence ever arU&f> from 
the offices of Governor-general and Com m and er·lO-Chlef beJDg uOItedJ but wItness would 
not recommend the perpetu,\l UUlon of those offices, 'tb. 494-50o--Course pllrl>Uea 
With refeIence to the appomtment of Governor-general Of Governors of plesldwcles, 
Sltepnerd 733-
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Report, 185'l-Contanued 
• 

GOYEBNOR-GEN ERA L-«..ontm ued. 
J EVIdence as to the AppO&1ltment oud Powe" of, ~c.-contlDued 

Nature of the supervISIOn and control exercised by the Govemflr ... generaJ over the 
proceedlDAs of the Governmenbl of the Fubordmate presldenClel', Pr&1uep 857--Before 
the last Act the Governor-general acted with hi" Council an ,he administration, IIOW he 
acts mdependently of hiS CouncIl, this was the most Imperfect part of the locheme esta
bh~hed hy Ihe Act of 1~33, ,h 921-924-Op1Olon that the Governor-~eneral could 
admlm~ler the afi'alls of IndIa, and conduct the adminIstration of the Presidency of 
Bengal at the same time, ,6 931-The Governor-general IS certainly a servllnt of the 
Crown, masmuch 81 he receives all hiS most Important ordf'fS from the Crown through 
the secret committee of the chrectors, this (.ommlttee aCllog tndependeotly of the Court. 
and bound by an oath not to dIvulge their rrol.eedlngs, S&r T. II. :Maddock 1315-1317 
--Instance 10 winch the Governor-genera might act. In direct oppo"ltlUn to the known 
senllmt'nts of the COUlt, and as a COl1bequence, of the President, C!xerCISlD~ the power at 
hiS disposal, Sykes 1791--The generell control should remam In the hands of the 
Governor-general, Rzght lioll Lora Elp/mutone '1148. 2194. 

2 Bemar!', relat&ve to tltt Ahsence of tlte GOfJerllor-Gelleral from tlte seat oj 
Government, IIiCOnVenll'IICe resultmg tlterefrom 

Inconvemel1ce resultlDg 10 the IndIan Legislature from the occasional absence- of the 
GO\ ernor-general ID the provlOces, on SUl h occasIons a diVISion of authority has been 
made between the Governor-general and the PreSident of the Cnunc,l, copy of Act 
passed to meet sut.1I f onuugency delIvered ID and fead, S,r T. H. !J/ddock 116u-
The clbsence of the Governor-gent'ral from the seat of Government.1 a great hmdrance 
to bu'>mess, he shQuld be restrained from gOlDg away except an Cbel of emergelU.y, 
~1f,lZett 1703-1707 

J. EzplallfJl'lOl1 as to the ltfode zn wlt-tcn tke Blls,,,ess l6 cOllducted durmg /,.. 
Absence 

Po\\er of the Governor-genelal to aflpomt a deputy, both In cues of absence and 
when he IS present, J'/eZvt.ll 409- Difference of opinion wlllch has arIsen 81 to the 
respective power of the Govel nor-general when ab.,ent from Calcutta, and the Plesldent 
m Conncll remammg on the flpOt, .b 441-443-Local Act ptlssed on the Governor
geneull It'avang Calcutta, arrangmg the dlVblUll of bUSiness, and dehmng the power. of 
the CounCil dUTlng hiS absence, &6 448-451 • .51 I-Duling the absence ot the Guvernor 
he exercises aU hiS powers, the patrona~e IS dispensed by 1um, Just UJ the sUIne way as 
when he IS ple:,ent, WzZZougllbv J536-1.538 

Manner m which the powers wInch are now delegated to the Governor-general on 
leavll1~ Calcutta ale defil1ed, Millett 1699-RelDarks as to the power of the Guvernor
genelal of India when absent flOm th~ CounCil, RIght Hon. tlte Earl of EllenboTough 
2288-Wltness \\ould extend tbe power which the Governor-general possesses, when 
absent from hIS CounCil, of overrulmg any legJslatlv~ measures passed 10 CounCil to 
measures passed when he IS preloent m CounCIl, Right Hon. Vucount Hardmge '379-
2384. 

4. Su~gest,on tkot certain Memhers of the Councll,ltouid aZwo!}1 bt attendallt upon 
the (tovernor-(teneral 

Sue:gestlon that the CounCIl should be so consututed, th"t a portIon or It. 8S an tucu
five Count.t1, might accompany the Governor-general In hiS absences from the seal of 
Government, and ,h.lt another portion might fernalD, With certam legislative powns 
granted to them, dus suggestton lD"oJves an Increase In the number. of the COUJlcJJ, 
S'tr T H Madduck 1160, 1161. 1192-1194-0plDlOn that the well-being of India, 
whICh the Governor-general has to supermtend, "ould be promoted by the CouncIl bemg 
ID\anably attendant on the Governor-generdl, M.Uetl 1684-1692. 

6 MaImer III wlnck tke Patronage 1.\ d&stnbuted durzng lUI Absence: 

Importance of 'he Governor-gener.ll r;tammg the J,atron Ige or the Bengal PreMdency, 
olhemlloe he would lose much of hiS authOrity and mfluf'nl.e. Prlmep 934-The 
Governol-general m CounCil appomts to all the IIl;!h ofhcea; 1VIllle~. would not take 
awa} lhat power, but "ould ledve all the olher apPoJlltments to the dlscretu)n of the 
Governor ot Bengell, In the same way .IS they are left to the discretion of the LIPutenant
f!eneral of Agra, l1&rd 1000, 1001-~latement as to what tht> general patronage of the 
Governor-generell )<;, and how felr It extends over the whole of India ,6 103.5-1"37-
~uggestlon that III petty patrunage should be taken away from th~ Governor-general; 
but elS regards thf' gretlt politIcal uffices the p-itrollage should be Jeft to IJlm, ab 1038-
lo46-h has ah\nys been tile usage of the Guvemurs-o-E'neral to re .. crve to thems~lve" 
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GOVERNOR-GENERAL-contmued 
5. Manner an whach the Patronage Z8 d1.Stnbuted durzng hzs A bsellce-contmued. 

all the 11It1.her appomtments, leavmg the subordlDate patronage to. the Lleutenant-go\er
DOIS of the sevelal plovmces, BIrd 1l08-1l11--Any plrm which should stllP the 
GovernOl-genelal of a Jdlge portIOn of the pabonage would not be conducive to. the 
pubhc good, ~,r G. R Clelk 1460-1462--'ne Governor-genelal of IndIa occupIes a 
positIOn much ubove the mfiueuC'e ot allY Improper motIve In the selectton of ofhcers, 
Right Hon Lord Ellenborough 2349 

See also Act of 1833 Advocate-General Appeals, 1 Appozntments, 2 J 
Bengal P,eszdency, 2 4 5 Bombay Preudency, 1 Calcutta CtLzi 
SI'IVICf, 2 Counc't.is, 2 Dedaratzou of War Despatrhes, 2 Expen-
dIture, 2 J Fwances, I Government of lndla Home C(}unul for 
Indla. Lzeutellant-GoverTlOrs M&12tarlJ Officers Muw,. Preszdencles 
Patronage, 3 Per'l.od of SPIVlce, 1 Pre~ldent of the Board of Control 
Recall of Officers. 1 2 SalarieS Seat of Governmenf SecretarlJ of 
State t,'tmlan Su/Jord'tnale Governments 6Upl eme Counczl 1'ours 
of lnsptctzoll. Works, Publu, 

rGo-cernors of PreszdenCles It would be benefiCIal for the mtere-ts of India If the Go\ernors 
ot the mmor presldenues were selected from among the Company's set vants experlt'nced 
m India, mstead ot belOg, dS they often ate, perc;on~ altogether unacquainted \\ Ith India, 
11fillett 1659-1663 1709-171 '2-0pmlOn agamst the apJ>omtment of GovernOl'> exclu
slvE'ly flOm the toet vantc; of the Company, Rzgltt HOTt the Earl of Ellenborough 2295-
In some cases the GovernOis of plesldcncles might be chosen flOm the (.Ivtl service of 
the Companv, but mOle frequently there IS an advantage m sele<.tmg them flom EUlopE', 
R.ght Hon Yasroullt llardwge 2453 

See also Governor-General, 1. Home Counczlfor Indta Lzeutenant-Governors 
MUlOT Preszdencaes. SeLretarzes, 2 ToufII oj Inspectzon 

-Grant, Mr Charles. See Directors, Court of, 2 

Grants of Money See GratllZites. Proprzetors. 1 Salartes 

Gratu,t1.es Pte\iously to 1834 the COUlt of DIrector!> had the power of makl'lg grants of 
money to anyone person, not e'\ceedmg 600 l 10 one sum, and any anntllty not eXl.eedmg 
200l a )edr, Without leferenc..e to the Board ofContlol, under the Act of that ~eal, all 
money grants cl.re subject to th"t BOdrd, MelvzU 4 6 --See also ExtraQrdmary Cltflrges 

.Greemtreet, Lzeutenant~general Case of Lleutenal1t-~eneral Greem,treet, "ho apphed for 
an appomlment for hi"; son, whIch WdS refused, he at the same lIme receivIng from the 
Court ot Duectors his medal, wllh eight cla:.ps, Macgregor I8n-I883-Remarks 
upon the ease mt'nttoned of Lieutenant-general Gleenstreet havmg apphed tor an appomt
ment which was refused~ at the same time that an order With severdl clasp" WdS trans
mitted to him, Melvzll 2481. 

H 

H.AILBYBVRY COLLEGE: 

1 Evzdence as to the System of Educat't011 pursued ill the College 
2 OPZnzOIl that too much attent'tOn fS paid to the stud!J of the. Onelttal 

Languages 
3 Necessity lor all the Cwzl Officers of Indza palSmg through Ha'I./fybury 

College 

1 ELzdellce as to tke S!Jstem of EducatlOn pursued Zit the -College 
• 

It would be an advantage If1t were possible to combme the sy'ltem cjfHalleybury College 
'With that of other pubhc m::.ututIons, so as ,0 make It JtSS exclUSIve, l\.Jelvzll 333-339 
- Slatement as to the LOSt of ed ucatlOn, &c, at the establishments at Hcllleybury <md 
Ad{).<;<.ombe, 'tb 355-361..,-- EVidence respectmg the system of educa\lon pur"ued at 
Halleyhury Collt'ge, Sltepllerd 788-8J9--Ndture of the test applIed (0 ~tudent:. at 
H.uleybury Collt'~e, 'lb. 796, 797 801-804--Reference to the edueatlon ot the CIVIl 
servants (If the Company at Halleybury, no .1Iteranon IS neteSsdry Wltla rE'gaul to the 
amount ot study spent III the nqulrement ot the native lan~ucl~es, S,r T H Maddock 
1325-1327-...... 0b!>ervatlOns WIth lespect to the system of educatIOn elt Ha,leYQury, 
defects lU the sy-t<.m, rem<.dles !>uggested, l-Vtlloughbyl499 1517-1519--The mod.,. ot 
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HAILEYBURY COLLEGE-conbnued. 
1. Emdence as to the System oj Educatwn pursued zn the Coll~ge-contlnuE'd 

education dt Hadeybury IS \ery useful, but from Its exclu<uve nature, a higher antellt'ctual 
standarn, hy the study of Jaw and polltlc •• 1 ewnomy, might be obtamed from the Umver-
Sttlt'S. Sykes 1799-180) 1808, 1809 I 

2 Opzmoll; that 100 much attenlwn t8 pazd to the study of the OMental Languagel 

0pullon that In the system of educatIOn pur~ued .1t Halleybury more tIme should be 
devoted to European subJt>cts, and lelo' t~me to the btudy of Orlenrallanguages, Shtpherd 
734 788 et 'eq --Too much clttentlon IS paid to Orlentcll literature at H tlleybury, for 
the acqUislIIoli of whIch there ale greater faCilIties 111 Indl'" than 10 thli country, lVal
loughh!l149Q--WJth regald to the courbe of education at HaIltybury College, too great 
attE-ntlon IS gIven to the Onentallal1~uages, whlcn can bt> best acqUired In IndIa, MIllett 
1616-1618--0pIlHOU that the study of Oriental langudges IS cdITIE'd too 'dr at Bailey. 
bury College, Sykes 1799--'Vltl legard to the system of education at Halleybury 
College, It IS generallv under:.tood that tou mULh attentIOn 18 _patd to the study of 
Sanst.fJt, and of some of Ihe native languages, R'ght Hon. Lord ElphtllStone 2201-2203 
--As reg,uds the teachmg (·fEastern language~ at Halleybnry, the gener ... l observallon 
IS thclt the young Jllen would acquIre more In one month In India th.'ll IQ SIX month. 111 

thiS country. Right Hon V2SCOU1.t Hardtnge 2400, 2401 

3 Necemty for all the CWll Officers of IndIa passzng through Hazleybury 
College 

ObservatlOlls With resppct to appomtments made from Ha.Jeybury CQUegE', the test 
of qualificatIOn IS suffil.lentlv hIgh 10 ensure profiCIency 111 the pobhc serVIce, Ml'lvf.U 
271-277 ~82-300 365-369--No on~tnal appomtments to the cIvIl servl(.e of Indl'l 
CclD be made, eXtept m favour of persons who helve pa\,st'd through Halleybury College, 
zb 300 --Manne I III whIch the ex Immers, whose duty It IS to test the quahficatlon, of 
the candidates from HalJeybury College, are appomtt'd, 'l,b 301-306-The pnnclpal 
and profebs Irs of Hatleybury dre appomted by the Court of Directors, With the appro
batIOn of the Board, 'l,h 307-309 

See also .Addtscombe Collegt, 2 Colleges Examl,natton of Student. 

Hardmge, The RIght Honourable Viscount, G C B (Anal) SIS of hIs EVidence) -'Vltne&&
landed at Calcutta as Governor-general of India 10 July 1844, and left In January 1848, 
2357--0PIOl0l1 that the Act of 1833 has been successful ll110surmg good government 
10 IndIa, and In plomotmg the welfarl' of the people, !l358-As 10 the correspondence 
between the Home AutholltlE'S and the Government In India, although some curtallml"nt 
mIght be effected, the system Insures the advantages both of an absolute and a responSible 
Government, 2359, 2360-1t would not be. deSirable to add a Cl"ll servant from e,lch 
of the Presidencies of Bombay and Madras to the CouncIl of the Governor- general, 
2361 

OpInIon 10 favour of retammg the legislative member of the Council, 2362-And 
of leavmg the nomInation to seats 10 the CouncIl WIth the Court of Dlft'ctors, 2363-
WIth regard to the Government of Bengal, witness would revert to the old system of 
havmg the Governor-general 10 CouncIl to manage the buslnt'ss of the presIdency, and 
leavmg the patronage In Ius hands, 2364, 2365-A change 10 the seat of Government 
from Calcutta would not be de~lrable, 2306 

Much of the objection which the mmor Governments have to the control e"ercl~ed bv 
the Supreme Government In matters of finance would be done away WIth If a. budget of 
the resources of each were prepared, and the expenditures apportioned alcordmg to the 
neceSSItIes of t>ach, 2367--Thls budget should be referred to the Home AuthOrities for 
apploval, 2368, ~369--0pmlOn agamst the amalgamation of the mlhtary and CIVIl ser
VIces of the three presidencies, 2370-And agamst the appomtment of a L'eutenant
governor In place ot the CounCIls wInch now e"-Ist at the mmor presidencIes, 2371 

EfficlenC'y of the CIVIl SerVICE', 2372-PrumotlOn by semonty, If stnctly observed, 
would be obJectIOnable, 2373, 2374--A member of CouncIl gener.llly retIres dfter a 
service of five years, and, on the whole, thIS Is deSIrable, 2375, 23i6-1he scale 01 

remuneratIOn 10 the CIVil selVlce IS hot too hIgh, 2377-Remarl..s on tbe systems of 
education at Addlscombe and W ooh\lch r 2378-WItness would extend the power 
Whlth Ihe Governor-gen~ral possesses when absent from hiS CouncIl, of overrulIng any 
legIslatIVe measures passed 10 CounCil, to meaSUlfS passed when he IS present In CounclJ, 
2379-2383--RemarL.a; 00 the connexton between Ihe Board of Control and the S~crel 
Uomnllttee, 2384 

The 
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Bardmge, The Rlgbt Hon Viscount, G r B (AnalysIs of hIs EVldence)- cuntznued 

The pdtronage of the chrectors IS fduly dIspensed, particulars as to the ap}1omtments to 
cadetshlps conferred on 01 pham, of IndIan officers, 2386---The Seclet CommIttee should 
have the po"er ofrecoldmg theIr dl$sent LO ordels of the PresIdent of the Board ofCon
trol, whICh they are obhged to transmIt to IndIa m thf'lr own llame, 2386-20391--1 t IS 
essential that the orderq of the Secret CommIttee should be "'I~ned by the ChaIrman and 
Deputy ChalllUclD, III order that they may see that the subject maltels ale wlthm the 
JurIsdIctIOn of the S~cret CommIttee. 2392, 2393 

The Chalfman and the Deputy Chal'man should beacqu.amted wIth e\erythm ~ relanng 
to the Government of IndIa, whether elllal1atI~g from ~he COUI t or the 8ecret Committee, 
but certam proceedmgc;, such, f01 mstallLf;', alii wltness's admolllshmg the KIng of Oude, 
should only be dIsclosed to the COUlt at the dlSCrE'tIOn of the P}esldent of the Boald of 
Control, 2392-2397- Approval of the plesent sYbtem of double govermpent, 2398, 
2399-As re~clrds the teachmg of Eastem languages at Halleybury, the genelal obser
vatIon IS, that the yOlmg men \\ould acqulfe mOle III one month m IndIa than m SIX 
months 10 thl., t.ountr.h '2400, 2401--Qn all~vmg 111 IndIa they ale prd.ctlLallv fitted 
for the first ,sItuatwns tbey have to fill, 2402 • 

No Improvement could be made as lO the age at which young men are sent to IndIa, 
~403, 24Q4--0 plOlOn that a flee press Jllay be dangerous m Easteln couLltnes, 
especLally durJng a (aJ.Dpalgn, 2405, 2406--0fbcIdls In Ineha c:lre tlot,allowed to answer 
artIcles In newspapels, nor should thdt be permItted, ~407, 2408--But much good 
n)Ight be effected by pubh!ohmg certam Information reiatIng to pubill .. IlIfaSUres m the 
newspapels, submlltUlg the Sclille to the GQvernl)1ent of the presIdency P1eVlOUS to pubh
catIOn, 2407-2409--Tbe hbellous portion of the press In India has velY little mfluence, 
but causes much dllIlO)anCe, 241o-~-For want of some restrlcllon on the press, Il1forma
hon cdlculated to Injure BrltI,h I ule III India II> trdnslatecimto the Peralan newspaper!>, ilnd 
thus CII culated, not only throughout Indld, butthrough the adjacent countries, 2411-2413 

The GoveJ;nor-general commUDlcates freely with the PreSIdent of the Board o.f Control, 
and, as a matter of coultec;y, WIth the Chal\s, but all orders of pobtIcallmportance must 
be tra(lsmltted to the Governor-general through the Secret Committee, 2414-'2117-
The necesslly of canvassme: for the dJlectIo;n deterb many gentlemen of hIgh qualIfica
tIons frolll becommg: (andldates, suggestIon for empowermg the Court to appolllt a 
eertam proportIOn of the dIrectors from men who have beel' dlstmgllJshed as Company's 
sendnts In India, 2418-'2424--Wltneqs thmks, howevel, that the present s),stem of 
lepresentabon produces a very wmpetent body, 2425-The hne of demarcatIOn between 
th~ covenanted and uncovenanted service should be stnctly preserved, otherWise natlves 
lIllght obLam commISSIOns m the aim) III the higher grade, which would be extremely 
dangerous, 2426-2434 

It \\ould not be deSIrable to form a councIl of llatlves who mighL be comulted on 
matters .affectlllg tbeIr customs 01 rellgIop, \\ hen a.n Act on those !>ubJects IS proposed 
the draft IS published m the natIve lanquages three I.llon~bs b~fore the A<-t IS cawed Into 
effect, anel full weight IS given to all pbJectJolls taken agcunst 11, 2435-2438--The 
present le~tnctlOns on the Court of DIrectors are m wltne ... s's opmlOn qUite SlJffiCIent, 
"2439, 2440--U pon Important mdiLer!:> an anbwer to a debpatch from IndIa might be 
expected m three months, alld on matters not requlflng delibelatlOn the tIme occupIed 
might be les~, 2441-2443--The legIslatIve councIllor should attend the Coun(.\l as at 
present, although I estnctt'd to VQtlllg upon legislatIve matters, wItnesb \\ould not substitute 
the Ad vocate-geQel al 111 IllS place, 2446~2452 

In some edses the Governors of preSIdencIes mIght be chosen from the CIvIl sel vIce of 
the Company, but more frequently there IS an advantage In selectmg them flOm Europe) 
2453-Young stalesmen would be more fitted for the future condud of IndIan affalls 
by travelJlDg through the country than by bemg attalhed to Governors Iti IndIa m the 
capacIty (If Under-becletarJes of State, 2454, '2455--Evldent.e as to the appolOtment 
of mIlItary officer~ m the clnl servIce, the system hclS acted very beneficIally, 2456-2469 
-Explanation relatne to the pellslon of l,oocl a year enJo)ea by the CIvIl officer at the 
end of IllS serVIce, '2466, 2467--A mIhtary man emploYfd m a clvll ~ltuatl0n co~tmues 
to fl!oe 1 n mIlItary rank, and hiS SlfVlces "ould be avallable, If reqUIred, m the event of 
war, 2468,'2469 

Heads of tke Sudder No advantage would re~ult from the appolOtment of thE' beads of 
the Sudder, or the Sudder Board of Revenue, to sltm the Council on fe~lslatIve quesllons, 
B,rd 1074. 1075. 

Belbert, Mr Sydney Letter from Mr~ Sydney Herbert to Mr P. Auber, dated 4 AprIl 
1835, respectmg the tranSIt duties In IndIa, and the course whIch It IS expedient for the 
HOJDe AuthOrItIes 10 adopt, ..4PP 787 

049 6Q4 Home 
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1l me Cha~tres Statement of the amount of charges at home JD eal.h lear, from 183·h 
dll,tmguIs~mg permanent and fixed charges frolU toose varylDg 10 amouot, .App. 432 

HOlliE COUNCIL FOR INDU 
1 SU$gest&oll for the furmatl.o1& of a Counc,l to usnst fhe GoverllOr-General 

In the Guvernment of I1ldla. 
2. Powers proposed to 6e given to thll Council 

1. Suugestlon for the formatwn of a CuuIIC&l to aSlIlSt the Governor-General &1& t"~ 
GoveTnmellt of Ind,a : 

Mode 10 \\ hlch witness would form a Council of twelve to assistthe officer entrusted by 
the Crown with the authorJlyover India, Ihf' counullors, 10 the first IDslance, Dllj:ht be
named m the Act of Parliament. and vacancies mIght be fil1ed u~ on the recommt'ndatlon 
ot the Governol-general or Governors of preslden( It'S. RIght Ron the Earl of Ellen-
60rollgl& 2305-But If the prillt.lple of electlon be preferred, the _present constituency 
should be largely IOcr( ased, I he uedltors of the Government an India should h4ve a 
nght to vote as well as the holders of East India stock, and votes might with advantage
be given to persons who had st'rved a certalD tune m India, 16.-\Vitnelli would 
rem unel ate the councillors by salary, fh ~.~08 - The Governor-general anrl the 
Governors of pre:S1dencle, would recommend as councillors the most eminent men who 
had ,erved III India, and that would lead to their commg home somewhat ('arlier than 
they do now, ,I, 

The councillois might be made members of the Pnvy Couned, but wltne~!I would not 
admit them to a seat In Parliamlnt, Rzght BOil tne Earl of Ellcmboroug" 2308,2309 -
An advantage of the change suggested would be the abohtlon of what If eaJled the 
doubJe Government, but the PreSident o;hould have the same power of uverrulmg tillS 

Council as he llOW pos~esses over the Court of Directors, and as the Governor-general 
m India po~sessE's WIth referenLe to the Supreme Council, lb. 2l10, 2311. 2315-The 
members of the Council at home, under witness's I'roposal, would be Immovable for "IX. 
yean"26 2,314-Thf" salaries of the counctllorll should not exceed l,oool or 1,200l , 
but they "ould he leqUlred to Ine In London, ,h 2322--The Governor-general mIght 
be reqUired to nommcl.te two or three tndIvlduals for the office of councIllor, aod tr~ 
PreSIdent bhould make hIS electIOn of the person to be appomted, Ih. 

The Ple~ldent would be Mldy re ... ponslble to Parhament lr a report were C Illed for 9-

oplDlon that under the present system hIS resposlbllity 1$ much dlmml~hed. Right [f01& 
the Earl of Ellenhorollgh 2323-00ubts "helher the members of Counul should 
be ehglble for Ie-electIOn, ,b 2324, 2325-Examlllallon WIth reference to the pos
SIbility of the CouncIl ploposed by WIt.ness fallmg Into ,hsuse, a .. the present Board of 
Conlrol has done, zb 2337-2341--Althuugh the Govelnment of tillS country "ould not 
put at the head IIflhe Boald an mcompetent m'm, It would stIll be necessary to leave the 
nomwatlon of the members of CouncIl In the h,md..; of t11e Goverllor-generdl and 
Go\ernors In India, tb 2342-By adoptmg the plan for tillS new CouncIl, there would 
then be one Government for India, and the- mlslhlef of a diVided authority would be 
aVOldea, zb 2J53 

-2. Powers proposed to be gIven to thu (ounclI .. 

The patronage shoulJ be trans/erred to the CounCil Without enlargIng the present shart" 
of the Plesldellt of Ihe Board of Control, RIght Hon the Earl of Ellen6orollgh 2'306 
-There might be a practICal advantage III gIVIng the CounCil a negative 111 the ,ap
pomtment of tI.e GO\elllor-genelal and the Go\ernors of pre:'IdencIe;c, 1h 23J3-fhe 
ollgmatwlI of matte IS \\ould best rest WIth the PreSIdent Iumse!f, ,b 2Jl6-Hany dlf
felence shQuld allSe bel"een the Pr('sulent and a counul1or upon any matter belon~mg to 
the depal tmE:nl of the Jatler. the counCillor should have the power of deslrlng the CounCIl 
to be summoned, 'th -If the CounCIl differed from the PreSIdent they ml(J'ht have the 
POI\ er of I ecordmg tbelr oplDlOn m the same way that the Court ~{ Dlrlctcfrs now have 
thdt power, but the CounCil would be thE.' adVIsers only, \\ Ithout the power of oflzmatlOg 
matlt-rs, ab 2317-'.!319 -

Glvmg the pdtronage to the CuunCil, and reservmg t" the PresIrlcmt the share whIch 
at plespnl he pOliisesses for publIC purposes, would nut be Virtually vestmg the patron t~t' 
)Jl the Crown, as the membl:'ls would Sit for SIll. )ears, and be entirely IDdept:nrlent of the 
po\\er of the Crown, Right Hon tIle Earl of Ellenborough 2320, 232 1-The COUDCII 

",ould I ave the power of I ecordmg theIr dls~ent to any proposal made by the PreSIdent, 
but In Ihe case IIf polIllcal despatches ot the hJghest Importance, they might be tram
mlttf:'d, as at present, throu~h a sec-rel comfClutt'e, WIthout bemg referred to the CounCIl, 
zb 2327-233 1-\Vh,ltever dillies the Court ot Directors now perform, \\'ltness would 
trcl.lls1er to the Couo< IJ proposed b} him, which, from the m"de of appomtment suggested, 
could be composed of the mo~t bt men for those dUties, rh 2347. 'l348-There would 
Le no objectIOn to give the new CounCIl a nt'gdU\e upon the dppomtlUentor tf)e Governol-

geueral 
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HOllIE COUNCIL FOR INDIA-contmued. 
2. P()w~rs proposed to be gIven to tkl.$ Counc1l-contmued 

general and the governors of presidenCIes, and some ched. might be placed over the 
power of the Pre'ndent ot the Board of ContIol, Rzght Hon. the Earl of Ellenhorougk 
S!354, 23M-But wItness would not give the Council the power ot rccd.ll, as the 
expectatIOn of a recall affects the relatIOn of the Governor-general to the native states f 
In witness's case It led to the reSIstance of the Government of Gwahor to the demands 
made of them, and to the war wluch followed, au 2356. 

Home Estahl'l,$hment. Changes made m the Home Estabhshment consequent upon the Act 
of 1834 JUehlll 34-Detatl as to the. constitution of the Home ESfabhshment, there 
are four dbtmct departments or offices, nature of each branch department, 1b. 35--
ConSiderable reductIon m the number of clerks employed In the 1ndla Hou!!e !sInce 1833; 
savmg of expense resultmg frolll that reductIOn, 'th 513-5I5-Wltness would not sug
gest any change m the mode of nom matIng partIes for the CIVil servlC'e 111 England, It rs 
very safely and properly vested 10 the hands of the dIrectors, BIrd 1018-Nommal 
list of the several persons employed on the establishment at the East India House, WIth 
the ~aJaly and allowances of each person, App 320 

See also Appo'tntments 1 B't-illonthly lUa'tls C'tV'tl ServIce, 1. Exam'tner's 
Department PenslOns,2 Prom.otlons Reduct'ton of Home Esta'hlzskment. 
Salaries. Secretary's Department 

Home Government See Act 011833 
Court of. Government qJ Indw, 1. 

Adm'tn1stratwn of the Government D,rectorsf 
Supreme CouR"l Works, Pubhc 

HOME TREASURY: 

1 Authorzty cOllferred on tlte Board rl Control With regard to the Home 
Treasury by the Act of1833 

2 Douhts as to whether the Act tif 1833 gave the Board of Control any Power 
over the Home Treasury 

3 PapeJ's laad before the Comml.ttee 

1 Authonty confetred on the Board of Contrl)l ultl, regm d to the Horne Treasury, 
by the Act of 1833 

The great alteratIOn made \vIth regard to the powers ot the Board of Control In the 
Act of 1834, was thnt the Act gave to the Board a control over the Home TleasulY of 
the East India Company, Waterfield 627-0pImon that the President of the Board of 
Control has a power to dip mto the Home Trea!>uryof tlJe East Ind]a Company for 
polItIcal purposes, reference to a Return before the House of Commons In suppott of 
thlS oplOlon, Sykes 1791 1795-1798--EvJdence With reference to tIle doubt that has 
been expressed concermng the' po'Wer eXlstmg In the Board of Control over the Home 
Treasury, and generally over the operatIOns at home, of the East IndIa Company, the 
practice IS qlllte m conformIty With the Act 3 &. 4 WIll 4, Melvzll 2514-2519 2521, 
~522-lf the PresIdent of the Board of ContIol desned an addItIOnal force ohteamers 
to the IndIan navy, It ]S wltness'h opmlOn that he could oflgmate that question, 'to 2523-
42525-He would state to the Court of DlrectOis by letter, WIth reference to the state of 
IndIa, and to the strenglh of the IndHlll navy, that ]t appeared to the Board to be 
desJrable thd.t an addItional fOlce should be provided, and he "ould request the COUlt or 
DlTectors to consIder the ::oubJe<.t, and prepare the draft of a commumcatlon upon It, 10 
c,z523-lfthe Court do not adopt the vIew of the PresIdent of the Board, be has power 
to gIVe effect to hIS opmlOn, as the law now stands, 1h 2526, 25'J.7 

2 Doubts as to uhether the Act of 18J3 gate the Board of COlltrol any Power ove" 
the Home Treasury 

Witness doubts whether the .i\ct of 1833 conferred on the Board of Control a neW' 
power o\er the Home Treasury, when PresIdent of that Boaru, In 1841, Wllnesc; \\Ished to 
change the destmatlOn of three steamers, whIch had been ordered, and were bUlhlmg m 
England, from Bombay to Chma, on account of the war In the latter place, and hiS 
WIshes were caured out by the Court, but witness could not have compelled the Court to 
wnte a letter on the subJed, as the prOVISIons of the Act of 1833 relate to correspondence 
lD IndIa, and have no reference to correspondente m England. Rl~ht lion the Earl oj 
Ellenborough 2230-2255-1n any futUle Act th~ power of the Board over the Home 
Treasury should be made as cleal as that "hlch.tliey possess over the Treasury m India, 
ib 224i-2255-Wltness would except from that Ilower the control of the general 
t;xpeudu;Ule on account of the Home EstablIshment, and WIth regard to the annuafestl .. 
mate now sent In to the Board, be would alter the Jaw to make It (onforll1 tQ the practIce, 
t.b 2256-£264-

() 49 6 R 3 Papers 
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HOME TREASURY-contlDued 

3 Papers lauJ before the Committee 

Statement of the mode 10 which the Home Treasury has been supplied, with the amount 
obtalOed for the supply of the Home Treasury In each year, and the rate of exchnnge at 
which that supply was obtaJDed, from 1834-35 to the late'lt peljlod, App 30-t-Amount 
raIsed m England In each year, from 1834-35 to 1851-185'1, by drafts upon India, and 
the rate of exchange at winch such drafts have been dlawn, &b 317 

Hunter, Mrs Unsuccessful apphcattons madp by Mrs Hunter to procure nn appolDtment 
for her grandson, whose father died three' years ago ID the command of a rE'gtment of 
nattve IOfantry, Macgre$or, 1886, 1887 1895-1904-Statement relative to the ease of 
Mts Hunter, the appomtment sought was for one of the fourth generation or members of 
the serVice, llle/v,ll2484 '2488 

Hypothecat&on of Goods AlXlount remitted upon the hypothecatron of goods ID e.1ch year 
SlDce 1834, and the rate and condltlOns on willch money has been advanced JD India on 
such hypothecatton, App 3ll-Terms and conditions of making advanct.8 In IndIa 
upon the goods and merchandize of lDdlVlduals Intended for consIgnment to England, u
payable to the Court of D .recturs of the East India Company,.b 313-Amount of Joss 
su~talOed by the East India Company on such reDllttances SlOce 1831, ,b.315-Re
solution of tbe Governor-gE'neralm Council, In 1843, as to the dlscontlOualice of remit
tances on the hypothecatIOn of !roods, and correspondence With the Court of D,rectors 
thereupon, &b 354 -See also Remittances 

I 

Imports and Exports Account of the value of the Imports and exports between the several 
presidencies of BritIsh IndIa and the' Umted KIngdom, and other countries, In each year 
Trom 1834-'35 to 18·W-50, App 341 

Improvement of the Law The Improvement of the law In India did not keep pace wuh the 
Improvement of the law 10 England, as 10 1838 the Supreme Court were decldmg under 
la ws which were abolIshed by the Act of 1834, Bird 1116-11l13 

See also Ellghsh Law 

Indza Board. See Board of COlltrol 

ItulUln Army See Army. 

Ind'l,an Law Comm7.sswn Remarks relatlve to thp Indian Law CommISsIon, the dulle. of 
the Law CommiSSioners and of the LegIslative CouncIllor were separate nnd distInct, 
Pnnsep 894 go I-The conneXlon of the Legtslatlve member With the Law Commission 
arose not from a provlSlon of the LegIslature, but from hIS havmg consented to act al PresI
dent or the Law CommlS'uon., lb. g02, g03. 

INDIAN NA VY • 

I. BCldence generally relallve to the Indtan Navy. 
2 Papers la&d before the Comm1.ttee. 

1 Evzdenu generally relatIVe to the Indian Navy. 

The app01l1tments to the Bombay marine, commonly called tbe IndIan nayy, are made 
by the Court here, Uns service I~ subJe<..t to martial law, Melm1l3gf>..JJg8-The several 
Shl ps employed under the Bengal Government are nnder martJalla w when engag,ed 1R mlh
tny operations, the appomtments to them are made by the Bengal Government, 16 398 
-Wllness cannot under$tand why the COllrt of Directors allow the IndIan Goyern
meI!t no comrol over the Indian navy, whiCh, under the present ~stem. IS not managed 
economically, S,r T H Maddock 1168 1221-1226-The Indlan navy is one of the 
covenanted services, and the nfficels rlse by ~dab.on, Just as IU the mtlllary Se"ICe, ab. 
1273, 1274-The small marlDe force under the Bengal Government 18 Dot a covenanted 
'Or commIssIoned service, norts It subject to the MutlOY Act, &6 1275, 1~76. 1278, 1279 
-The IndIan navy have a separate MutlOY Act, "b 1278 

The Bengal steamers are regular ships of war, and have done the greatest servIce 111 the 
Cbma war and 10 the Eastern ArchlpeJago, great hardshIp and Injustice snffered by thIS 
serVice, Slr T H Maddock 128o-Remarks relative to the IndIan nayy, the Bombay 
1I!anne IS now called the Indlal) navy, 10 order that It may not be conSidered as a mere 
local marme, Su' G. R Clerk 1370, 1371---Obserntlons as to the manner In whIch 
the Indian navy IS controlled, W&lloughb!l 1551, 1552 

• 
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INDIAN NAJ7Y-conunued 

2. Papers la~d before the Comm'tttee 

Number of officers of the IndIan navy, and the pay dnd allowances of each rank, App. 
42.8-Statement showmg the names, tonnage, horse power, and guns of shIps and 
vessels of the IndIan navy. ab 42.9-Account of the number and descnptlon of shIps 
and vessels of the Indian navy In commiSSIOn, In each ,}ear from 1835 to 1850, ~b
Statement as to the European and natIve establIshment of each descnptton of lIhlp and 
vessel of the Indian navy, when III commI~SlOn, In peace and 1D war, ,b 430 

See also Appointments, 4 Army, 3 Home Treasury,l Pensions, 2 Re-
t"red Officers, 3 Returns of Patronage Revenue and Expendzture, 2 

Irregular Troops As regalds the ralslOg and OffiCelll1g of trregular troops, the alrangement IS 
made In India, and IS leported by the local Government to the Court of DIrectors for 
approval, IIIelv1.11 387-390 -See also Army, 6 

Irrzgatzon Reference to the works of lrflgatlOn 1D TanJore, there are no better means for 
Improvlllg the finances of IndIa, and the conditIOn of the people, than by the constructIon 
of works of this nature and of roads, R'tght Hon Lord Elph'tnstone 2.183-2187 2.189 

See also Cavery .dnecut 

J 

Jackson, Lieutenant-colonel Lieutenant-colonel Gregory Jackson was unsuccessful 1D his 
applIcation for an appomtment for his son, havIng no Interest, Macgregor 1885--Refer
ence to the ca'le of LIeutenant-colonel Gregory Jackson, MeivI1l2486 

Jenkzns, SIr Rrchard. See Chazrs .n1.rectors, Court of, 2 

Judzc1al Deczszons. Statement of the Judicial decIsIons 1D the East IndIan Company's 
courts, under the several presidencies, 1n the latest year of which an account can be 
given, showmg by what authOrIty the several decIsions were pronounced, App. 625 et seq 
-Statement of the JudIcial deCISIons m the crumnal clnd Clnl courts of Bengal for 
the year 1850, ah 625-651-SlmIlar statement from the courts of Madras,2b 655-
691-SlmIlar statement from the courts of Bombay, ,b 766-782 

L 

Land Revenue Account of the arrears of land revenue left outstandIng 10 each year, 
dlstmgUl!>bmg the preSIdenCies, so far as the same can be given, from 18~3-34 to the 
latest perIod, App 306-Statement of mcrease to Government land revenue obtamed 
by resumptIon procet'dlOgs, from the 'PassIng of RegulatIOn III of IS2.8, daled 12 June 
1849, 'tb 849 

Languages see Native Languages. 

Law Courts see O"v'tl Just'l.ce. Cnmznal Justlce Judzc'l.al Deczslons 

Lawrence, SJr Henry Remarks relative to the case of SIr Henry Lawrence and hIS brother, 
and theIr apphcatwn for an appoIntment for the nephew of SIr Henry, Melvzll2490 

Leave of Absence. It would be adVIsable to c&ange the law hmltlD~ absences for Illness to 
places wllhm the charter of the Company, Rzght Hon Lord Elphulstone 2125-As 
CIVlI servants are allowed to retam theIr offices when they go on leave of absence to the 
Cape or Austraha, there IS no reason why they should not do so If they come to Eng
land, but the whole system, which permits a CIvIl servant to return after three years' 
absence. and displace the gentleman who has been effICiently performIng the whole of the 
duties of hiS office dunng that penod, reqUIres reVISIon. Rzuht Hon the Earl of Ellen-
borough 2303,2304 -See also FurloughS 0 

Leg'Lslatwn. Laws passed by the Government of India, although they have ImmedIate 
effect. are llable to be dlsallo\\ed by order& from hoIlle1 ~lelvlll 399 50S-51o-The 
legislatIve power belOg exclUSively vested In the: General Government of India, was a 
Wise prOVISion of the Act of 1833, as It msures umformlty where such IS deSIrable, and 
a more perfect and matured delIberatIOn m the enactment of laws" Willoughby 1477-
The power ot legIslatIon should be reserved to the Leglblatlve CounCIl of India. !light 
Hon Lord Elph'l.nstone 2.148 2194-Wltness cOllslders that whatever IS new done by 
Parhament should be regarded m the hght of an experiment, as he deprecates legislatIon 
on the subject of IndIa under a weak Government. Rlght Hon the Earl of Ellenhorough 
2350 -&e also Supreme Government Trade and Nq,vzgatlon 
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Report. J 852-contmued. 

Legulahve CounCil of Illdw. 'Vltness has not gl\en much consIderation as to whether any 
advantage would result from the number of the Legl$labve Council be 109 eularged by 
JDcludlDO" wlthm Its body other public servc1nts, heads of departments. Prmsep Q09-
No doubt a larger bcdy would gIve more mature consideration to the different 8ubJects 
which might be brought before It, but It might be more dlffic?lL to manage,.b 90Q-gI~ 
-Difficulties III the way of appomtlOg residents 10 Calcutta to asSist In the delibe
rations ot the LegIslatIve Council, an the same way as resIdent. do 1U many of our 
.('olo01es, ,6 910-How far It would be eXfJedlent to have members of the Legislative 
Councl! from the subordmate governments, Rzght H01l Lord Elphuut01tt ~11:\-Sug
gesbon for enlargmg tbe Council of IndIa for Jeglslatlve purposes by addang cml servants 
from ('aeb of the presldenLles, reservmg to tbe Execuuve Council the power of passlOg 
by that Council 10 cases of emergency, Rtght Hon the Earl of Ell,,,,boroug" 2297 

See also ugulatwn Publzcatzon of Laws 

LAGISL.A.71YE COUNCILLOR 

1 Parttcular8 relat&ve to tlte Appolntmtllt and Duties of tile Legulative 
Jfemher of the Counc,lof Ind,a 

2. G,eat Advantage has resultedfrom the Appo&ntment of thu Ojficer; ReCtI-
3lty fur the contmuance of the O.1ficer 

3 Opznlon that there uno lIecesSlty to have a Leg,slatlve CouncIl/or. 

1 Partzculars relat,ve to the .Appomtment and Dutles of the Legulatna Jlem'ber of 
the Counc,l of IIIdza 

Observations as to tIle new office created by the Act of 1834 for the Government of 
India, ealled the Legislative CounCIllor, nature of lpC dntles of this officer, the workmg 
.of thIs ne\\ office has been successful, Melv't1l482-488-The Leglc;lanve Councillor 
who IS appOinted from England used fOlmerly to Sit and .ote to the CounclI", referrmg 
to the Execul1ve Government of India as well as to legislation, Pnnsep 885-887 
-ThiS wa~ objected to by Lord Ellenborough, and Jus slttmg was dlscontmued, ,b. 
886-888-The Court bem~ senSible tbat there was no IOconvemence In 11111 slltmg, 
tbepracttce has smce been restored, ,b 885-891-The main object of the appointment 
of the Leglslatn'e ConncJllor was the preparatIOn of a general code of Jaws for India, 
progre~s made 10 the preparatJon of such a code, ,6 892, 893 899-908 

With regard to nny system for the future leglslataon of IndIa, there should be some 
member of the legIslatIve body well conversant WIth the laws of England, Instance of 
the objectIonable workmg of the present system, by which, 10 1850, all Act was passed 
affectmg the lehglOus rites and ceremonies of the HlOdoos. and thereby causmg great 
offence to a large body of the people of India, Sir T H Maddock 1321-Statement 
.of the law respectmg the slttmg and votmg of the legislative ruember of Councd; 
mmnte written by wltnec;s on recelvmg a letter from the Court requestmg that t"Je Jeg"
Iative member might be admitted to the Council on all occasIOns, Rzght Hon th4 Earloj 
EllenlJorough 2292, 229J-The LegIslative Councillor should attend the Council as at 
present, although restncted to votmg upon legIslative matters, wJtlle~s would not sub
.stltute tbe Advocate-general 10 hiS place, RIght HOll Vzscount Hordznge 2H.6-2452. 

2 Great Adtantage has resulted from the Appozntment of tillS O.fficer. necess,t!! for 
the conhlluance of the Ojficer 

There IS no doubt that the appo1Otment of a LegI~latlve CouDcdlor from England has 
ImpIOVf'd the constltutlon ot the Council, the Act of 1833 prescnbes that he sball only 
Sit and vote on questIons connected WIth legislation, Pnnspp 86o-863-How iar WIt
ness conSiders It desnable to retam thIS fourth or legISlative member of the CouncIl, ,b 864 
-PractIcal benefit which has resulted from the eXistence of the office of Legtalabve 
CouncIllor, zb 894-8g8-W1tness would recommend the contmuance of the legal 
member of Council appomted from thIS country, as tms officer has been productive of 
great convemence, Bzrd 1072-The same functIons could not be performed by tbe 
ChIef Justice of the Supreme Court, zb l073-Remarks relative to tbe usefulness or 
the legls1abve member of the CounCIl of IndIa, Improvements effected by Mr. Amos, 
,b 1128-1131 

The contlDuance of the legislatIve member of CouncIl IS deSIrable under the present 
system of Indian legislature, Szr 7' H Maddock 1322-1324-0bJectJons to the dll
contmuant e of the Leglblabve CouncIllor, the Indian Government bas benefited by the 
eXistence of that counCillor, .Mzllett ]647, 1648-OpllllOn III favour of retaanlOg the 
legls/atIVe member of the Councd, Rlght Hon rlScount Hardl.llge 2362 
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Report, 1852-tont."ued. 

LEGlSLATIVIl COUNCILt.OR-contmued 

3 Op1.nw" that there IS flO necessity to have a Leglslatl1le Councillor 
If a man of emmence hke SIr Lawrence Peel be appoInted Advocate-general, there 1:, 

no necessity to have a Legtslatlve Councillor, RIght Hon the Eall of Ellenborouglt 2291 
- The obJe( tlon to a Leglslatave Councillor IS, that he alwclJ s desires to Immortahze hIs 
servIce by m:lkmg some alterdtlon In the law, zh --The Governor-general would be 
better allslsted by some g,entleman, who, In thIs country, mIght be dppolllted U nder
Secretary of State, after hve years he mIght return to England, and be ,ery useful In 

the dlscu~lon of all Indian subjects In Parhament, and he ml~ht become the best Go
vernor of a Plesldency, 01, If not~ the best Governor-general, rh 

See al~o Adf,ocate-general Indian Law Commzss1.oTl 

Legislahve Interference See D1.rectors, Court ot,2 Electlon of Directors, 2 Englzsh 
Law 

.L&eutenallt-Governors It would be exceedmgly desllable thbt there should be a provIsIOn 
III any future Act.leavmg power to the Governor-general In CouncIl, that IS, the supreme 
authOrIty m IndIa, to provIde a Lleutenallt-govelllor, or a dele?:ate of some kind, to take 
<-harge of any partIcular dlVI"IOIl ot terrItory that may be deemed necessary, Pnllsep 974-
976 -See also illl/lOr Presadellc2es, 1.3 

140ans bums subscnbed to the four and five per cent loans respecttvely, In each montb, 
from the 1st of January 1838 to the 31St of December 1851, App 405--Return of 
sums borrowed flOm any nclttve prmce since 1834, With the rate of Inlerest and <..OndltIOns 
of loan, and period of repayment, &b 783 

-Local Gove7l1fnents 0plmon that the more tI'e orders from hume are dehberately framed, 
the more lIkely they ale to <..Ommend themselves to the attentIon of the 10Lai Govern
ment, lUelvzIl170-- OpInIon that the Home AuthorItIes mIght gIve greater dIscretIOn to 
the 10Lal Governments for the settlement of mUlor mattels Without scndmg them for 
deCISIon to thiS country, M211ett ) 664-1666. 

See also Appozntments, 3 ASslstallt Surgeons Despatches, 3 Government of 
Indla,3 Irregular Troops Mmor Presldenctes Promot1.on of Officers 
Supreme Government 

M. 

JUacgregor, Captam Rob21't Gutnr&e (Anr.lysls of hIS EVIdence )-Captd.tn In tbe (ndlan 
army, has been lhuty years m the serVIce, 1840--COPY ot the memOllal addressed to the 
East IndIa Company as to the mode of dlstnbuttng the pltronage, and the madequate 
consIderatIon of the t.lalm of the sen-ants of the Company to patronage lD favour of theIr 
son .. , 1841-Thls "as signed by General \Velsh as semor officer, he bemg deputed to 
sIgn It by the other partIt:s whose names "ere annex{'d, the number who cOlDclded In 

the Opl11l0n expressed m the memorial "as 220, 1842, 1843--Wltness "as deputed by 
General Welsh to state the ground on which that memorIal was founded, 1844 

The detalls of the facts are not enlered mto at a11m the memorIal, It IS a kmd of state
ment of the general argument of the service of the officels In the IndIan army In favour 
of a eel taIn ~roportlOn of the patronage bemg given to them, 1 M45-Thel e has been 
made pubhc In the Court ot Proprtetors a letUlI1 of the nllhtalY patlOnage, lucludmg the 
summary clOd dIrect cadetshlp~ for the twelve years from 1840 to 1851, but wItness IS not 
a"are ot any publIC return of the patronage between 1834 and 1840, 1840 --Way In 

whlth wItness would provide for the present loadequcite conSideratIon ot the claims of the 
two servIces upon the patronage of, the East Indl&. Company, 1847 et seq 

OpInIon that, under the present system of electIng dlrectols, there \ull al\\ays be the 
same cau .. e of complamt as now eXIsts as to the dIStribution of patronage, 1847--Pro
'posal that a portion of the patronage should be Ret apart as a publIc fund to meet service 
claims, Witness does not conSIder that such rIght of claIm to those appoIntments would 
at all dIminIsh the attachment of the servauts of the Compdny to the servH.e, or dlmllllsh 
then obedIence to the Company, 1847-1857-Wltness ,.,ould not object to the allot
n1ent of that p01tlOn of the patronage beIng vested In the dllectors of the East IndIa 
-Company collectavely, 1850--There IS a much stronger claIm fOl thIS change now 
than there was prevIous to 1834; 1852 

The dalms of old officels for enslgncles for theIr sons are readaly attended to at the 
HOT'Se Guards, and comphed-WIth, clS far as the means at thE' disposal of the Commander
m-Chlefwill admit, 1856--Statement In corroboratIon of the memonal addressed to 
the Ellst IndIa Company, 1857--Jt IS an admitted fact that thtre 1':1 no department at 
the IndIa HOllse, and no pubhc functIonary there, or anywhere, that has the power of 
rewardmg, except as of prIvate gIft, the servIce of the most mentonou~ officers, 1857-
Frequency of ofucers who ha\e submitted their Clalml) to appomtments for theIr sons on 
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Report, 185'l-tonhnued 

AJacgregor, Captam Robert Gutnrze (AnalysIs of hI. Ev,dence)-contlllued. 
servIces alone, bavmg been refuied, 1857--The present mode of dlstrlbullOD IS incon
sIstent with what witness undelstands to be the pubhc nust lOvolved 10 that putronage 
J857 

Witness 18 prepared to go Into some eumlOatlon of the returns submllted by the Court 
ofDJrectors, both In 1833 cmd at this tIme, as to the dlstnbutlOfI of the p'ltronage) 
eVIdence generally upon the subject of those return", 1857, 1858 - Statemeut of 
various casE'S to Illustrate the working' of the present system of the dl .. trlbutlon of 
patronage, 1~57~ -Reference particularly 10 the ca!>es of applIcatIOns for appoll1lments 
for the sons of BrIg Idler Wallace, Lieutenant Alexander Stewart, aud Colonel LewIs 
Bruce, officers kJlled m action, the se appltcatlons \\ ere unsuccessful untIl the p'rt'sent 
movement, and have smce been granted, 1857 1911, 1912-Return of the dhlrlblluon 
of the Court's mlhtary patronage durmg twenty-one yeons, from 1813 tu 1833, and 
ob&ervabons thereon, 1857 _ 

Return of the dIrect cadetslllps and semmary appomtments for twelve years, froID 1840 
to ] 851, and rf'marks thereon, 1858--It Is Impussiblt flom lhlli return to say what 
proportIOn of the appomtments WdS gIven to the Indian army and what proportion was 
gIven to the Mclflne and EccleSIastIcal departments, IS58-It those two branches 
were excluded, and If the leturn was extended to the whole nmeteen years Inlltead of the 
twelve arbltral1ly :.elected by the Court, the result would be that only one-6fth of the 
patronage would be shown to have been given to the Indian IIrmv, 1858-\Vltnesa IS 
confirmed 10 lOat opInion by a different retulD derIved from the East IndIa lIouRe, 10 
which It appears that seventeen and a half pf'r Lent '" as the propottlon of the patronage 
for the seven years, 1836 to ] 84 J, belllg under one-fifth, whIch, m witness'. estimate, 
he gave the Court cred,t for, 185~ 

Return of the cllfect cadetshlps from 1 January 1816 (015 November 1843, 1858--
Statement of the maIO arguments on behelrf of Ihe Indian army 10 a larger ploportion of 
the patronage, 1858--1 he deserts of the IndIan army are such as eotltle them to the 
utmost liberality on Ibe part of the Court and of the Government, one-6rth of the 
patronage IS very msufficlent, 1858-The lDadequacy of the genelal proport10n of the 
patronage conferred on the Indian army tells with pecuhar severity on partIcular branches 
of It, 1858--ln JustICe to the COUI t of Duel.tors, \\ Itness must state that h~ 18 not 
aware of any mstance 111 which an appointment has not eVt'ntually been obtdmed for the 
son of an ufficer kIlled m action, but It IS a long and hard labour, 1863 

E\ldence In detaIl relative to the applIcations made to the Court of DIrectors for 
appoll1tments for sons of officers killed In action, and who have performed great pubhc 
!!ervlCes, c1nd the dIfficultIes and hardships expfrlenced ID obtaJDlOg huch apl)olOlmenls,. 
1863 et seq -Statement of the <..ase 01 LIeutenant-general Samuel SmIth, of the Bengal 
cavalry, who endeavoured tf) procure appointments for hiS sons and ,lId not 'iucceed, he 
havmg been 10 the servIce fifty-one yeals, 1863-1868-0alOe of Colonel Charles Car
Ilnchael, who apphed for an appomtment for hiS nephew, the son of an officer oC hIgh 
dl.,tmctlOn m the eml serVice, wIthout success, J87o-1Hn. 1891-1894- Case or 
Lieutenant-general Greenstreet, who appllE'd for an appomtment lor hIS eon, willch was 
Jefused, he at the same tIme recelVlng from the Court of DIrectors hiS medal wIth eight 
clasps, 1877-1883 

Case of the application of the \\ldo" of Colonel Birch for an appomtment for her son, 
frequent apphcdtlons maue tn thIs case, but always unsuccesstully, 1881-1885 1918 
- Case ot Lteutenant-colcnd Geddes, who hds applied for an appomtment for hll 
nE'phew, the son ot Dr Geddes, supermtendlDg surgeon on the Madras e&tabh!>hment, 
but wlthout succes~, 1885-A gteat part of what IS now complamed of 10 the (jlstn
Imllon ot patronage arises out of the practice, under the present admlDIstralton, of 
frequently conferrmg se\eral appomtments upon a "Ingle famIly, tnstance of an JOdl
VIdual who had twenty-three appoIntments at dIfferent times conferred upon tHm, 1885-
1887- A pphcatJons made b,) Lleutendnt-colonel Budd for an appomtment for bls bon, 
wlll<.h utterly faIled, 1885-Lleutenant-colonel Gregory Jackson was equaIJy unsuc
cessfullO hIS application tor an 3ppomtment for hIS son, havmg 110 IDterest, 1885 

Exel bons used by Colonel RIchmond to obtaIn an appOIntment for a son, but Without 
succelos, 1885, 188o-Uusuccessful apphc.atlOns ruatle by Mrs Hunter to procure an 
appotntlllellt for her g1andson, whose father dIed three years ago IU tbe command of 
a regiment of natIve Infantry, 1880, 1887 1895-1904-Case 01 the \"dow uf Lleu
te(Joml~colonel Bulkeley, who, after repeated applacallons, has been unable tu outalD a 
commISSIon for her son, 1887-Wltness conceives that It would he fur the cumenlence 
of the directors thelllseives It a part of tbelr patronage was ~el aSide as a public fund 
flOm whIch to meet such apphcatlODs, 1887 --Under the present ,.ystem, the uumlms
tr.\tlOn by the director:. ot theIr patronage IS as good as can be el.plcted frolD any 
slmiIal body ('If mell so elected, but that admission must not be lntt'rpreted mto an 
apploval of the system Itself, 1887 

To 
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Report, 1852-cont'tnued 

~lacgregor, Captam Robert Guthrze (Analy~ls of hIs EVldence)-conhnued 
To facIlItate the conferment of t.he patronage undel a new system, there mIght be 

appoInted to the chalfman Of to the commIttee of patronage a set-retary from among 
their own estabhshment at the IndIa Hou~e, or chosen frum the servIce, one acqualnted 
with the cases of the applicants, 1887--ln Her MaJe,ty's service there IS no difficulty 
at all In the dlstnbutlOn of the mIlitary patwnage by d smf1,le head, 1887--And 
witness beheves that as httle (hfficulty would be expeflenced m the adrl'uOlstratlOn of the 
Indian patronage through a smgle offiCial medIUm, Instead of contmuIng the nece-sltyof 
clpplymg to so many dIfferent qualters, 1887--As regards thIs patronage, the Indian 
officer IS exposed to a necessity to whIch he IS not subjected as regardlo any other patronage, 
and to whIch no class but his own are subjected, 1887 

1'he mode of dlstnbutmg the patronclge 01 mlhtary appomtments 10 IndIa most 
acceptable to the service would be, that the admlOlstratlOn of that part of the patronage 
\\-hlch mIght be assigned as a pubhc fund to meet sel vICe claims should be confided to 
the Judgment and honour of a Board of officers, appomted by the dIrectIOn, but not 
members of the Court, 1888-1890 19'20, 1921--Remalks relativE" to the contInued 
apphcatlons made to directors for appomtments, manner m \\ hlch those apphcatlons are 
receIved, 1905-1910--0plUlOn that m bestowlDg one thIrd of the patronage upon the 
IndIan almy, such a propoltlon would not be uufalr to the other branches of the serVICe, 
1913-1915--Wltness doubts that there are many mstances of the dlfectors bestowmg 
appomtments upon the sons of officel s who bave dlstlllgulshed themselves when they 
were wholly unacquamted wltq them, solely on account of theIr father's serVices, 
1916,19 17 

\Vhen wItness proposes to assign a third of the patronage to meet sel vIce claIms, hp 
refers to the whole of the patronage, clVll as well as mIhtary, 1919--Wlth regard to 
the proportIon of one-third of the patronage proposed by witness tor the IndIan army, 
the same proportIOn mIght be gIven to the navy, and also the elVlI service, 1922-1925 
--As to the qualIficatIOn, the same quahficatlon should be reqUIred flOm a candidate 
undE"f the system proposed as under the present system, 193'l--Reason for wItness 
behevmg that there eXIsts a greater dIspOSItIOn to dIstrlbute the patronage on pubhc 
grounds as the penod for the renewal ofthe charter approaches, 1933-1935 

The pIm of glvmg a thud of the patronage to the Indian army mIght affect the claIms 
of the sons of officers In tbe IndIan army to commISSions III the Queen's serVIce, clnd 
wItness does not see why It ought not to do so, 1936-That claIm would be weakened, 
but would not dIsappear, because there would stili be a. ~reat nunlber ofdlsappomtments, 
and m those case"! the claIm to reclproctty would still eXist, 1936 

Macgregor, Captam See Patronagt:, 1 

Macleod, LIeutenant-general (AnalySIS of hIS FVldence.)--Lleutenant-general Hl the 
IndIan army, 2081--Was orlgmally m the Engmeers corps, and has served altogether 
between fiftY-SIX and fifty-seven years, 2081-Wltness signed the memorial to the 
Court of Directors WIth regard to the dllotnbutlOn of poLtronage, reasons for so domg, 
2083 et seq -Opiolon that It IS Irnpra<.l1cable to carry out the suggesllons ot the 
memonal, 2084 2086 2088 2093-The WIves and WIdows of officer~ are often placed 
m a most humiliatIng POSItIon at the India House In seekmg ado;usslon to the several 
directors, thiS evIl IS unaVOIdable, 2085 2094-The objectIOn to the dIstribution of 
the patronage IS that there are na means of appeal to any particular party, 2086 
2088,2089. 

OpInion that the proportIon of patronage accorded to the relatlyes of officers m the 
Indian army IS very fau; Instance of thIS m the ease of wItness's family, 2087-
WItness con.nders tbat chIldren of mentorJous officelS should be treated by the Court of 
Directors as they are by the Commander-lll- ChIef of the Queen's ttoops, that IS, receive 
commISSions for theIr clalm'l, tMs suggesslOn cannot be earned out, 2089-2093-lf a 
certam proportton of the patronage could be set aSIde to meet the demands of the sons of 
dIstmgUIshed officers, some relief mIght be gIven, but the general body of applicants, 
from their lUcreased number, would be mOle hable to dlsappOHllment than at present, 
2097-2100 

Maddock, 8J.r Thomas Herbert (AnalYSIS of hIS EVlden<.e )-Has served m IndJa for 
thllty-three years In dIfferent capacities, 1153 1332--DurlDg the last thlee year!> hds 
been Deputy Governor of Bengal and PresIdent of CouncIl, 1153 1332-Tne Home 
Government of IndIa would be greatly Improved If IDlhtary or clVll servants of the 
Company t-ould become directors ImmedIately on theIr ft turn home, 1154 1238, 1239 
-Such a change could only be made by some modIfication of the elective right of the 
propnetors, 1155 1255-A portIOn of the directol s should be elected by the pro
prietors, and the remdInder by the Crown, CODJomtly wlth the Company, 1150 1234-
1238 1250, 1251-Opmlon that the vo}ummoub correspondence between the Govern
ment of India and the Home Authontles mIght be considerably reduced WIthout Incon-
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Reporr. 185'1.-collhnutd. 

JJaddoclt, Sir Thoma, Herbert (AnalysIs of hu EVldence)-cotltmuecl. 
l"enJence, reference to the course pursue,1 bE-tween the supenntendm~ Government In 
India and the subordmate Government of Agra In proof of this oplulOn, 1157, 1158. 
1231" 1233 

The system of Government In India has been greatly Improvqd b) the last Charter 
Act, which confines the power of general and lucal legislation to the Supreme Councd, 
1159-Inconvemence resultmg 10 the Indian Legl"lature frOID the occasJOnal absence 
of the Governor-gent.rallO the provinces, 011 such occa"lons a dlVlSIOll of uuthoraty has 
been made between the Governor-general and the President of the Council, copy of .'\ct 
passed to meet such contmgency delivered In and read, 1160-Suc;geliboll that the 
CounCIl should be so constituted that a portion of It, as dn Execume CounCil, mIght 
accompany the Governor-general 10 hiS absences from the seat of Gonrnment, and that 
another poltJOn might rema.m, with certam leglslaltve powen. granted 10 them, Ihls 
snggestlon Involves an Increase!n the numbers ot the CounCil, 1160, 1161. Ilg2-llg4. 

It IS ver) exped,e:lt to separate the Government of Ben~al from the office of the 
Governor-general of India, and to give that Presidency nn mdependent Governor, J 162. 
1227-Sance the la3t Charter Act B~~at hilS never had, fo" any length of time, a per
manent reSident Goverllol, 116'1.--How f,lr It IS adVisable to give the assistance of a 
CouncIl to a Governor of :1Oy of the presldE'ncles of India, 1163 u'1.8-lf It IS 
mtended to discontinue the CounCils at the suboldlnate presldenues, Wllness would 
recommend that one member In each case be added to the Supreme CounCil, 1164-
No advantageous ch lOge could be well effected In t11e CounCils of 1\1adras and Bombay. 
If stilI retamed, 1165--Mode of commUnication from the mlDor PreSidenCIeS to the 
Governor-general In Council, no other 8yst em can be more convement, 1166-1168. 

0EIDIOll that the Governor-general In CounCil should have a greater controllhan be 
now bas over the Fmanclal Department, 1168-1195-'Vltness cannot understand why 
the Court of Dlfectors allow the Indian Government no control over the Indlao navy, 
which, under the present system,)8 not managed economically, 1168 U21-U26-
Much advantage would result If all the orders dnd instructions flom the Home Autha .. 
lllles to the subordInate Governments were (.ommunlcated through means of the Governor. 
general In Councal, 1169-There )S no limit by law to the period of a member'. seat In 
the Supreme CounCIl, but the Court of Directors ha\e declared their mtentlOn to limit 
such perrod to five) ears, how fant IS deSirable to mamtam thiS hmlt, 1170-117'1.
A Similar under~tandmg prevaIls With reference to the tenure of the office of Governor 
or Governor-general, the Home Authontles have the optJon of extendmg the penod or 
otherWise, 1170 1178. 

The dlfectors have occaslona)]y prolonged the tenure of office as regards the CounCil. 
of Ben~al aud the Supreme Councd, I I 73-0pInlOn that till very recently there wa. 
no lImit to the penod of a member's seat 10 the CounCIl elt Madras, SInce 1834 the hmit 
of five years has apphed to all the preSidenCies, J 173-1 176--WltneS8 IS not aware 
that the IndIan Government have expenenced allY serIOus Jnconvpmence from the delay 
which takes place In recelvmg answers to despatches sent to the Home Autbontles, 1177 
-Instance of the Governor-genera}'s office bemg prolonged 10 the case of LOrd 
Auckland, who contmued nearly SIX years In Ind,a, J 17g-~lmllar mstance as regards 
Lord WJlham Bentmck, who was Governor-general for seven yeal9, before and after the 
last Charter Act, ] 180 

Opmlon that the Crown should have a Jomt power wnh the Court of Directors In the 
recall as well as III the "ppomtment of the Governor-general, 1182, I I 83-Great em. 
clency of the CIVIl service of India, the educatlun for thiS serVH..e IS conducted on the 
most proper system, 1184, u85--It would not be prudent to reduce the remuneratIon 
of the elVI! servants of the Company to a lower sLale than the present, 1186-Witness 
IS only aware of one Instance III wh)(.b the Court of Dlfectors hd,ve exerCised their power 
to recall the Governor-general, 1187, 1lS8-Evldence sho\\ 109 that there IS no neces
sity or expediency for removlOg the seat of Government m Ind.<l flom Ccl!cutta. 118g, 
1Jgo--Smce the IntJOductJon of railways mto India and the mCleased communlcatlOll 
\\l1h Europe by steam, It IS less desuable than ever to remove the lie at of Government to 
Bombay. I1g1 

The Governor of Bonlbay 1<; restncted JD expendIture only so far as reO'ards the per. 
manent establIshments, 11g6 12l1-1226--General eVIdence respectmgtbe power ol 
the Clown and the Court of Duectors, Jomtly or severan), to recdlJ or dismiSS any ser
vants ot the Company, from the h'ghel>t to the lowest grade, 1197 el seq -OplDlon 
that In the case of any dIfference ot oplDlon respeellDa' the recall ot the Governor
genelal, the power ot the Court should yIeld to that of the Crown, 1206-12)0. 128J. 
- InconSistency of the law dS regalds the office of Governor-general of Ind,d, and 
that of the subordmate servants of the Compau) , the power of the Court to recaJl the 
VIce JOy of such an empire. as representahve 01 the Crown, II:. \pry anomalous, 1215-
1220 1260-1272- Tlle system of Govemmem, as regards Bellgal, \\as better aUlenor 
to the Act of 1834 than It has been SIDCf', 1229, 1230. 

The 
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Report, 185t-contanued 

Jladdock, SIr Thomas Herbert (AnalysIs of Ius EVldence)-conltnued 
The nature of the canvass lleters many dlstmgull>hed men from becommg candidates

for dIrectors, how far there IS anythtng humlhaung 10 thiS canvass, 1239-1 ~49 1252 -

1255-Proposltlon by whIch an lll\Plovement might be made upon the present system 
of electmg the dUE'ctors, 1250, 1251 1256, 1257--Instance of the deterrent eBect of 
the canvac;s m case qf WItness, who on that ac.count would not become a candldatt', 1255 
-The authority and position of the Governor-general In India Illight be "eakened If 
It \\ere known amon~ the natives that he was )Iable to be lemoved by the Company 
without thE' consent of the Crown, 1260--.A1I ordels ot the COUlt of Duectors must 
be approved by the President of the Board ot Control, 1262-1.170 

The orders of the dIrectors to the Govemor-general would be caflled out as at present, 
even If the power of recall were transferred to the Cro" u, 1262-The Board of Con
trol and the Secret Committee of the COUI t of DIrectors m,mage COnjOlOtly all matters of 
ImperIal Import~nce, necessity on such OCt aSlOns for the Governor-general becommg 
IdentIfied \\lth the ClOwn, 1265, J266--The Indian navy IS one of the covenanted 
serVices, and the officers T1"e by grad.moll, , ust as m the mtlltary serVIce, 1273, 1274-
The small manne fOlce under the Bengal Government IS not a covenanted 01 co::nmls
slOned serVICe, nor IS It subject to the Mutmy Act, 1275, 1276 127l:S, 1279--The 
IndIan navy have a sepal ate lVIutlllY Act, 1278 

The Bengal steamers are regular shIps of war, and have done the gleatest seIVlce m the 
Chma war and m the Eastern Alchlpelago, great hardship and InJ ustlCe suBered by thIS 
servu.e, 1280--The Governor-general, on hiS assumpllon of office, takes an oath of 
fealty to the East IndIa Company, 1282 

[Second ExammatlOn] It IS objectIonable 10 pnnclple to gIve the power of recalhng 
the Governor-general to a certam proportion or majorIty of the Court of DIrector!>, 1283 
-OplOlOn that the Government of IndIa IS not a system of mutual ched. between the 
Company and the Crown, all substantl\e power of the Court IS under the control of the 
Mmlc;ter of the Crowll, 1284 et seq -The patronage of all the appomt1l1ents 10 IndIa,. 
exceptmg a few of the hIgher offices, IS vE'sted 10 the East India Company, 1286-u88 
-Further eVidence rt'spectmg the lecall of the Governor-general, thele IS gleat ano
maly and lOconslstency m glVlng such power to the Court ot DIrectors, 1287 1299,1300 
1303 et seq 

The East IndIa Company are precluded from mterfellng \\lth the Governor-general Ill! 
questIons of peace or war, on such occaSIOns, the Crown, acting through the Seclet Com
mittee of the Company, gIves all mc;tructlOncs, anr! 'IS rel>ponslble tor the result, 1290-
1295--The SeLret CommIttee Incur no responsIbilIty 10 the case of Important diplo
matic questIons, or of peace and war 1 such matters rest almost excluslvelv \\ Ith the PI eSI
dent ot the Board of Control, 1294-1298-Further oplmon that the Governor-general 
should always be as!>lsted by hIS CouncIl In admmlslerlnl?: the affaIrS of the Bengal 
Presldenc), 1301, 1302--The law already plovldes the course to be pursued In case a. 
Governor-general should be accused of a rumous or Improper S) stem of government; 
OplDlOll that 011 suclt occaSIOns the Crown IS at least as responsible as the East India 
Company, and should possess the entIre anthonty of lecall or otherWIse, 1309, 1310. 

Opll11On that there IS no anology m law between plOperty 10 East India stock and the 
empIre of India, 1311-Fllrther reference to the oath ot tealty takell by the Governor
general, It cannot be ded uced from thIS oath that he IS m any greater degree the servant 
ofthe Company than of the Crown, 1313-1315 1320-The GovernOl-general IS cer
tall11y a servant of the ClOwn, masmuch as he receives aU hiS most ImpOltant orders from 
the Crown, through the Secret Committee of the DlrE'ctors, thIS CommIttee actmg mde
pendently of the Court, and bound by an oath not to ulvulge their proceedlOgs, 1315 .. 
1317-All mstructlOns to the Governor-general relatmg to the whole mt<;>rllal etOnomy 
and admlOlstration oflndmn affaIrS c\re mvanably cOllllolled, and, It may be, dictated, by 
the Plesldent of the Board of Cont101, who mIght sull exerCIse the same power durlllg 
any long penod ofumversal peace that may occur 1ll future years, 1318, 1319 

With re~aFd to ~my system for the future legislation of India, there should be some 
member of the legIslative body well convelsant WIth the la"s of England, mstance of 
the objectIonable workmg of the present system, by whIch, 10 1850, an Act was pa!>sed 
affectlDg the rellgtous rites and ceremomes of the Hmdoos, and therey causmg great 
offence to a lalge body of the people of IndIa, 1321--The cOlltmuance of the legIsla
tive member ot Council IS deSIrable under the present system of Illdian Jeglslatule, 1322• 
1324--Reference t9 the educatlOll of the Civil servants of the Company at Halley .. 
bury, no alteration IS ne<.essary with regard to the amount of study spent 10 acquire
.ment of the natIve languagt's, J325-1327-Suggestlons WIth respectto the patronage 
.()f the Bengal PreSIdency, 1328-1331 

68 MADRAS 
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MADRAS PRESIDENCY 
1 Gel/erally 

Report, 185,-colllmued. 

2 PapeTl lald before the Comm'tttee 

J Gellerally 

1\1 E L [lnbt4n 

Mode of compensatIOn at Madr IS wIth regard to meritoriOUS CIVIl servants, R&ght lIon. 
Lord Elp'kznstone 2123--How far the great restriction on all public outlay In Madras 
has checked the good government of that PresIdency, ,b. 21 35- 2192-There were 
frequent IDstances of the Supreme Government disallowing c.ertam expendIture at 
Madra." whIch was recommended by witness and hIs Council as necessary for the proper 
government of the provwce, ,b 2138 2153-The Supreme Government of Calcutta are 
not bldmable for any delay m mutters relatmg to Madras, the great distance between 
those places, and the natural obstructIons to a rapId transIt, occasIOn much neceisary 
delay In the transaction of buslIless, 'tb 2146, 2147-The CouncIl m Madras ~hould be 
maintained with the Governor, the occaslon.ll absence of the Jatter would not prevent 
commumcatlon wIth his CO&.lnc11 on alJ malter!> of Importance requtrlng a JOlllt cOfil'lder
auon, fb ~U77-2180--hven when the Governor b at the preSidency. a part of the 
bUSiness IS carried on In wlltmg by clrculatmg the papers, 'tb 2180--The power of 
(,Ontrol given by the Ad of 1833 to the Bengal Government has unpeded the IllIprove
ment of the Madras PreSIdency, 2b 2190, 21 91 

2 Popers Jazd before tke Comm~ttee 

Report of the FouJdaree Udalut on the admlnlSlratloll of crInunal JustIce under the 
Madras Presldent.-y, for the year 1850. App 655-Table showmg the number of persons 
summoned, the most prevalent offences With which they "ere charged, and the number 
and per-centage of pelsons pUnIshed, w 656-Statement showmg the number of 
offences reported durmg the year 1850, the number m which no offender hdS been 
apprehended, and the per-centage of such cases, the number of cases and persons brought 
before the police and magIstracy for offences perpetrated dunng the year, and the num
ber of persons concerned m those cases who are still at large, also the gross number 
of pOisons brought before tbe pohce magistracy and the courts dUrIng the )ear, and 
the number convu .. ted dnd pUnished, 'tb 657-- Report of the "udder Udalut on the 
admmlstratlon of ClVtl Jusllce undel the Madras PresHfency for the year 1850, 'tb 691-
Vanous papers and documents reld.tmg to the aduunlstratlon of CIVil Justice In the Pre
Sidency of Madras, '&b 692 et seq 

See also Czvzl Justzce, 3 CounCIls, 3 Cr'tmznal Justice, 3 D,<ctnbutum oj 
Patronage, 1 Expendzture,3. FurLoughs Jud&C'tal Dec?S~on' Membm Of 
Counc,l,l. Minor Preszdencus, 1 2 Ra'tlways Revenue aTldEzpend&ture, 1.2 
Salar~es ~upreme CouncIl. Works, PublIc 

}J[elv'l..ll, James Cosmo (Analy~ls of IllS EVidence )-Secretary to the Court of Director. of 
the East India Company, I-Has been forty-four years In the semce, and dUring nearl, 
thllty yeats at the head of departments, 2-Statement as to the changes ID the consti
tutIOn of the Government of India, at home. caused by the Act of 1834, 3 and 4 \VllI 4, 
c 85, 3, 4-PrevlOuslY' to )834 the East Inwa Company were a tradmg company, and 
were .!lso lDvested with the Government of India, under the Act of 1834 they ceased to 
trade, and "'ere restncted to the Go\ernment of India, 4 -Smce 1834 tbe directors have 
been more connected With India, offifteen dIrectors elected Sillce that period only one \Vas 
wholly ul.ilconnected With India, 4 36, 37 -PrevIOusly to 1834 the proprietors could 
only vote by ballot personally, which was secret vOtlD~, under the Act then passed they 
were allowed to vote by proxy, that]s open voting, the result of thIS has been Jargely to 
lOcrease the number of votes gIven, 4 

Up to l834 the Company had large terntorlal claims upon Inula, under tbe Act of 
1834 those claims were all rellllquished, and from thenceforward tbe Compauy were 
declared.to hold the property of India as trustees for the Crow~ 4 _The powers 0 r 
the Bocud of Control were enlarged In 183t to meet the altered circumstances of tbe 
ca::.e, 4-lt 'Aas declared that .JI the p..)wers of the Court of Director. should be sab
Ject to control on the part of the Board, except 10 particular cases WILD respect to the 
appomtment of the servants and officers, 4-The powers of the Secret COlllmltte,e, 
wluch had prevIOusly been hlllited to cases of peace or war, or negollatlons With native 
~tates and Pnnces of India, were an 1834 extended, 4. 

Previously to 1834 the Court of Directors had the power of makmg grants of money 
to anyone perllon, hot exceedmg 6001 In one sum, and any annuity not elCceedmg 200/. 
a year, \\ Ithout reference to the Board of Control. under the Act of that year, all money 
grants are subject to that Board, 4-6-By the Act of 1834 It IS prOVIded that m cases 
JJ1 whIch the Court of Directors mIght doubt whether the Instructions of the Bl)olrd or 
CommIssioners were consistent With the law, the Court of Directors ml!J'ht draw up a 
ease, whIch, when approved by the BOdrd, should be submitted to three

e 
Judges of the 

Court 
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~~~-------------------------------------------------------Report. 185'l-cont'l.tlued. 

lUe[vlll, James Cosmo (AnalysIs ot OlS EVIdence)-conunued. 
Court Ot Queen's Bench, whose decIsion upon the POlOt at Issue should be 6nal, 4-
Powers possessed by the Court of Propfletors beyond that of electmg duectors, 5, 6 
-~here IS nn hmlt to the powt'r of the Court of Proprietors 10 makmg grants of 
money, 6 

Advantage of the C"urt of Proprietors possessmg the power of diScussion With regard 
to the affull s of Imha, quec;tJons are raIsed and dIscussed there, Instead of bemg raised 
and dlsusseed III ParlJament, 7-lt certamly was contemplated by the partIes to the 
arrangement of 1834 that the General Co un should have the power of dIS('u~slon, 7-
At present no quorum IS requll ed to constitute a General Court of Proprietors, It would 
be eln Improvement If there "ere one, 8, 9 --The effect of the <-hange made 111 1834 
has been vastly to mClease the effiCiency of the Court of DlfectOlS In the admmlstratlpn 
ot the Govemment of Incha, lo-Increa<;e of bU!>lDess of the Court of DIrectors, com
parmg 1834 With 1851, number of de .. patches In each of those )ears, lo.---.-The Chair
man and Deputy Chall man al e chosen by the COUl t of DIrectors, by selectIOn from 
among their own body, 11, 12 

Number of commIttees mto whICh the duectors are dIvIded, functIOns of each of 
the~e commltte~s. 13-16--Remarks ralatlve to the attt'ndance of the dIrectorb, 17-19 
39-41--The ChaIrman aod Deputy ChaIrman attf nd every day, cl.lld once a week 
they confer personally With the Pre~Ident of the Boald of Control. 17--Gleat power 
possessed by the Court of Dllectors, although the Boald of Control controls every Act 
of the COUI t, 20, 2 J --The PresIdent of the BuaHI of Control, as the ad Viser of the 
Cro\\n, recommends for partlcularoffices 10 IndIa, a" Bishops and Judges of the Supreme 
Court. to whICh the SovereIgn appomts. 22--The Board of Control IS expressly pro
hIbited flOm nomlllatmg or appo1Otlng any servants ot the Company, or from mterfenng 
WIth the absolute rIght of the Court to recall and dIsmIss theIr servants at pleasure, 22 

ExplanatIon as to the mode of preparing the despatches for transmISSJOn to India, 
e"ery despatch from IndIa IS laId before the Court of Directors, 23 106 .... 116-.-Length 
of nme necessary for sendmg an answer In the shape of despatch to IndIa, the delay that 
tdke., places IS absolutely necessary, and any IDcOnvemence Ii more than counterbalanced 
by the slftmg the despatch undergoes, 24-2.7 45-62 144-165--Coom!ermg the nature 
'and extent ot the buslne"s trdnsacted between the Court of DIrectors and the Board of 
Conti 01 the cases of senous difference are not numerous, mutual dIspOSItIon evmced to 
compromlbe rolIIor dIfferencE's, and to struggle only for the prinCIple at Issue, 26-
Power of the Court to record theIr dIssent from the deCISIons of the Board pf Control, 
~8, ~9 

The Court of Duectors belve the power oflaYlng befOie tbe Cuurt of ProprIetors apy 
papers not 1D the Secret Department, whICh they may think fit, and the Board of Con
trol have no power to prevent their domg so, 29-0bservatlons WIth respect to the 
Secret CommIttee, nature and JUflsdlCtIOI1. 01 thIS commIttee, bow far any enlaI~ement 
of the powers and Jun"dIctlon was made by the Act of 1834, 30 8s-Improvements 
suggested In the (.Qn!>btubon and powers of the Secret Comollttee, advantage of malD
tawmg thb COmmittee a8 a channel of communl<.atlOn WIth the Government of India, 
31-33 80-87--Changt:s made m the Home Estabhshment consequent upon the Act of 
1834, 034-

DetaIl as to the constItutIOn of the Home Estabbshment, there ale fOUli mstmct.depart
ments or offices; nature of each branch department, 35-Remarks lelauve to the 
Secretdry's Department, number of officers employed! and nature of the busmes ... balls
acted, 35-~tatement with reference to the number ot officers UJ the Exammer's De
partment~ and nature of the dutIes of the office, 35--0bservatlOns as to the dutH's of 
the mlhtary secretary. 35-Nature of the duties of the statIstlc,\l repOlter, estabhs,h. 
ment of officers m thIS department, 35--1t IS the practIce of lhe Court of Dl.rectors to 
allot to the President of the Board of Control a shdre of the patronage equal to that 
which IS given to the ChaIrman, 42-44. 

The Conrt of ProprIetors cannot call for any papers whIch are Jll the Secret Commitlee 
until those papers have been laId befOie the COUI t of DIrectors, 63-73--MdDIlel In 

whIch despatche'\ whIch pass thlOugh the Secret Committee are recorded and depOSited, 
64, 65-Generally the Court of Proplletors show great deferC'Dce to the o~IDlon ot the 
dllectors, 74, 75-The numbel of the dIrector!'> hel!. not beeu aoy practlcalobstacle 
to the dl"patch of busmess, though there are occasIOnaUy long dlscu5slOns and long 
SIttIngs, 76, 77-The practJ(,e ol dlVJdmg the Court mto separate wmmlttees f,lC\h. 
tates the buslOess, and prevent-, Ion~..dISCQSSlons when the matters come before the Court, 
78,79 

There 110 a constitutlGnnl objectIOn to anybody sIgDlng a de!>patch to the Government 
of India but the Cuurt of DIrectors, or some member of that Court, 81-....... The Comt of 
Dlfectors bemg composed of a great numbel of distIngUIshed members of tb~ pubhc 

, servJC6>IO IndIcI, glves great power to the Court 10 their commUnIcatIOns WIth tbe Board 
of Control, 88, 89--Remarks relative to the length of time that matters ale kept 

o 49 6 5 2 wlthul 
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Report, 185'l-cont&nued. 

HelvIU, Jame, Cosmo. (AnalysIs of lUI EVldence)-contznued. 
wlthm the province of the Secret Committee, It may occasionally bappen that subJccts 
are Juopt too long by them, 10 which the nelessllY for secrecy has ct'alled, 90-1 05-
Reference to tbe case of the papers relatmg to the occupation of Scm de, the PunJ&ub, and 
Affghamstan, periods they were retained by the Serret Commlt,tee, 93-102. 

Great advantage has accrued to the pubhc service from keepmg matters relatmg 
t6 the admmlstratlon of a newly-conquered proYlOce wlthm tb~ JunsdlclJon of tbe 
Secret Committee, lo1-105-Power exu.lIng 10 the Board of Control of dlrt'ctll1g, by 

11. commUDlcatlOn to the Court ot Dlrcctors, the adoption of any hoe of poliCY In regard 
1.0 tbe admlOlstration of the affairs of India, 106-116-Selectlon of the members or 
the Secret Committee by the Court of Directors, from among their own number, 117-
119- The operations agamst Atrghamstan were commenced and completed, and nil the 
-expense~ 1Ocurred, whilst wlthm the provance of the Secret Committee, Imel before the 
result was communicated to the Court of DIrectors, nO-U3-In the bu~mess called 
secret, the Board of Control has the absolute power of gtVlDg orders, wInch the Secret 
Committee ale bound to carry Clut, the only objectIon that the C"ommlltee can make IS, 

that the orders so given are not wlthm the prOVIsions of the law, 1lZ4-137 16tJ-16g. 
J n aU cases of declarations of war It IS Wlthm the power of the Board of Con lrol to act. 

through the Secret Commlltee, Without the concurrence of the Court of D,rectors, 138-
143-Every acceleration of the mode of commuOlcatlon has had the effect of a<..cele
ratmg the transactIon of busmess at the India House, 157-15g--The military corres
ponden('p With India IS conducted With marvellous promptitude, 160-165-0pmlon 
1.hat the more the orders from home are dehberateJr framed, the more likely thcy are to 
commend themselves to the attentlon of the loca Government, 1 io--It the lhange 
-were made that the whole power of the Home Government were held bv a Su.retary of 
State, 01 by the Court of Dlreetors, Independently of the Board of Control, It would be 
"Very mischIevous, 171. 

The local Government of Indld have, by statute, the power of addresslllg the S~cret 
Comuuttee upon any subJect connectt"d With th( Government of IndJa that they conSIder 
It fight to keep secret, 172-174 179-181--The change which took place In the nght 
of votmg under the Act of 1834 was an Improvement, 175-17i--It would not be 
adv.llltageous to allow cml and military servants of long standmg to vote wilhout bemg 
holders of stock, 178-OplnIOn as to the effect of glvmg power to the S~<.ret Committee 
to make any commUniCatIOn, upon any question of war or otherWISe, which IS now kept 
-secletfor c\ conSiderable period, 182, 183-Wlth respect to the pl)wer of the PreSident 
of the Board of Control to lDstltute proceedrngs of war and peace, he 15 responsible to 
Parhament for the exercise of that power, 184-191. 

ObservatIOns m explanation oCthe mode oftransactmg busmcss beheen the Board of 
Control and the Court of Directors, 192, 193-Evldence as to the volummous character 
of the despatches, and the length of time reqUired to examlDe them, sucb an examlDa
lion affords the HOIne AuthOrities a greclt amount of mformatlon, which enables them to 
come to a conclUSIOn, which otherWise they could nOl so well arrive at, 194-201 

[Second ExamlDatton ]-All despatches are addressed to the Governor-general of 
India, none are addressed to the Lieutenant-governor of the North-western ProvlDces, 
~02-204-The despat<..hes from India always come to the Home Government ID 

dllphcatp, one copy belDg for the Court of Ihre<..tors and the other for the Doard of 
CommlsslOllers, 205-207-Remarks relative to the mtroductlOn of the" PC" system 
as to de!>patches, It bemg the marking of dec;palChes With regard to whu .. h prevIous 
commumcatlOn bels taken place between the Chairman and the PreSident of the Board or 
Control, 208-210- \Vltness does not think It adVisable 10 the case of the Secret 
-Committee dechnmg to sign a despatch, that they ~hall have the power or making an 
appeal, 01 of entenng a protest upon the Board's orders, 211-The busmess of the 
India House has greatly mcreased 10 consequence of the bl-monthly commUDlcalions ; 
",hel e has been no matenal Increa~e In the st.df of clerks, 21'2. 

Wlth regard to the delay which takes place 10 setthng despatches the length of time 
they remcl10 m "P C" does not apse from neglect or lDattentlon of the Board of Control ; 
whatever delay occurs arises from the slftmg process which the draft undergoes, 213-
221-Evldence as to the system of patronage 10 filling up appomtments to the serVices 
III India, 222-237-Mannf:'r 10 which the estimates, as regards the wants of the service 
1n India, are prepared, 227-229 34O-34CZ--All appomtment.sare made by the Court oC 
Directors, d proportion IS allotted tv the Board 01 Control by courte&y, 230. 232, 233 
-Manner m which claims to appo1Otments which may be conSidered to rest on 
pubhc grounds are met, 23/}-237--ApplicatlOn made to the Court of Directors that 
a portIon of the patronage should be annually allotted as of right to belong tIl the army, 
to meet public claims, luch a system would be ver} disadvantageous, 239-241.3 ... 3-346 • 
.362-364 

The 
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Melvlll, James Cosmo (AnalysIs of his EVldence)-contl1lued 
The proposal to sell a portion of the patronage on the puhhc account IS altogether 

untenable, the sale of appomtments h never resorted to by the Govel nment of this 
counlry, 242, 243-The efforts of the COUIt of Directors have been great, and stIll 
contmues, to prevent thtlt appomtments from bemg sold, 242-The posseo;;slOn of the 
patronage gIves Importance and P'-)SItlOn to the Court of Duectols, lhe ~xerCIse of 
pabonage b) the Court has been, upon the wilole,JudlclOUS and satIsfactory, 244, 245 
-ObJtctlOn::, to the patronage of the East India Company belllg transfelled to the 
Queen's Govelnment. 24b 332--0bservatlons as to Ihe number of c..hapla1l1s In the 
service of the Cumpany, manner In which appointed, the archdeacons ale selected fiom 
clmong the (.hapiall1s, 247-255 

The ,olunteers for the Bengal PIlot Strvlce are appomted by the Court of Ollectors 
m rotation, 256-Speclfic appomtments m the gIft of the COUlt of Dm:ctors, by selec~ 
tlOn flom persons already m the Company' .. SerVICE', 257' 258--Wlth legard to pro
mOllons In India, they ale entirely made hy the local Govel nment without the mterfeleoce 
of the Home Authorities, 259 37i-3~5--Remm-h relallve to the nppomtments held 
by natne'l, they ale confined to the uncovenanted selVlce, dlst1l1ctlon between the 
covenanted and uncovenanted serVlte, 260-2.67 386--\Vltness IS not awal e of any 
case of an mdl\ldual havmg a claIm upon pubhc f!.lOunds to an Indian clppomtmcnt who 
had sought for It and had faIled, 268-27° 330-0bservallons with )e~pe( t to appomt
ments made froUl Haileybury College, the test of quahficc\tlon b 5ufil('lently high to 
JUsure proficiency III the pubhc serVice, 271-277 282-300 365-0369 

OhjectIons to allowmg a celtam num.per of appomtments to be made by the Court, as 
a Board, It would be a dIsadvantage, 278-281--No original appointments to thf> <.IVII 

f:erVlce of India can be made, except m favour of persons who have passpd through 
Halleybury College, 300--Manner 111 which the e}..ammers, whobe duty It b to test the 
-qualifications of the candidates tlOm Hadeybury College, .lIe appomted, 301-3°6-
1he PUllclpal and profebsors of H.ldeybury are appomted by Ihe Court of Directors, with 
the clpprobatlOn ot the Boald, 307-309-Evldence as to the estabhshment cit Addls
-combe, eXdmmatlOn whICh the cadets under~o, 310-319--Partlculcl.ls with respect to 
wutershlps offered to competItIon of the public schools. 320-'325-The establishment 
.of the prepalatory mstltUtlOnS, Addlscombe and HadeybUlY, has tended to Improve the 
c.haracter and effic.lency of the cIVIl and mlhtary belVants 111 India, 326-329 

Rule observed when the number of aS~lstant 'Surgeons, 01 other officers, to be appointed, 
does not equal the number of the COUlt, 331-1t would be an advantage, If It were 
possible, to combine the system of Hal1eybury WIth that of other pubhc Il1stltutlOns, 50 
as to mclke It less exclUSive, 333-339--0pmlon that the gel'ci al admmlstratlOn, as 
regards the appomtment of servants. and their promotIOn, should be left to the local 
>Govelnment, 347-351--Vutually, IndIa IS governed by the lotal Government. subject 
to the controlot the Home AuthorIties, necessity for the Government of Indio. being 
dependent upon the Home AuthontIes, 352-354-Statement as to the c..ost of educa
tIOn, &c at the establIshments at Halleybury and Addlscombe, 355-361 

With tegard to the composItIOn of the estabhshment at the India House Itself, ap
pOllltmcnts are made by the directors 111 rotatIOn, 37D-373--The general system of 
promotIon at the IndIa House IS by semorlty, but the Court of Duectors exerCise their 
,dIscretIon 111 appomtlDg to any offic..e deemed Important, 371-The system ot payment 
cit the IndIa House IS lIbelal, a return of the establIshment. and the salarIes paid, IS In 

COUlse of preparatIOn, .374, 375 512- S)stem ot sUpelaUl1UatlOn pursued at the India 
House as preSCII bed by th.e Act, 376-As regards the ralsmg and officenug of Irregular 
troops, the anan~ement IS made 111 IndIa, and IS reported by the loclil Go'<elDmcnt to 
the Court of DlrectOlb for approval, 387-390--ExamlnatJon and test to whICh candI
dates fOI as:,lstant surgeonslnps are subjected, the appollltment of full sUlgeoD rests 
WIth the local Government, 391) 392 

Despatches ale always addressed In the same form, 393-395-Tbe appomtments to 
the BombdY manne, commonly \.aUed the Indian navy, are made by the Court hue, 
dus serVICE' IS subject to martial law, 396-398-The .. everal ships employed under the 
Bengal Government arE: under martial law when engaged m mlll1dry opelatlOns, the 
appomtments to them are made by the .Bengal Govel nment, 398--Statement of the 
.cha.nges effecttd 111 lbe constltutIOu of the Govemment of India by the Act of 1834, 
399-PrevlOusly to 1834 there were three Governments 1ll India, by the Ad of that 
year the Government of all IndIa was placed 111 one general central Govemment, d€DOlnI
nated the Governor-general of India 111 CouncIl, 399-Exp{anatlon as to the COllstt

tubon and powelS of thIS central Government, 0399-403 
All powels of the Government of India are exerCised, subject to the OIdels of the Home 

Autholltles, agreeably to the Act 13 Geo 3, c 9, 399--Laws passed by the Govern
ment oflndla, although they have ImmedIate effect, are lIable to be dlsallo\\ed by orders 
from home, 399 ,'jO~-51 o--Steps taken by the Court of DIrectors to glve effect to the 

..changes made 111 the constltutIon of the Government of India by the Act ot 1834, 40 4-
049. 6 s 3 401-
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407--Eflect of thtse changes upon the GovelOment of Bengal, 408, 409--Po\\er 
of tIw Governor-1!eneral to appolllt a deputy, bOlh tn cases uf absence and ",hen he IS 

Ere~ent, 409--Efiect of the chal1~es effected by the Act ot 1834 wlt.h re:.pect to the 
Government of Agra, 41o-\Vllh respect 10 Bengal. witness wou'f! be glad, If It were 
pOSSible, to revert to the old by stem under ",hlch Bengal WdS admullstered by the 
Governor-general of India JO Council, 411 414-417 

As to .Madr~s and Bombay, Witness does not at e how It would he pos~lble to re(Juce to 
Lleurenant-governors tht Govt'rnorl> where there ale separ<itc armies and separate ser
VKfS, 41l--t\eces~Jly for the (on~tJtutlon ot the Governols 10 CouncIl at Bombay And 
Madras bemg mamtawed, 411-413-Powel of control poss~ssed by the Central 
Government Oler thl' creation of n(;w offices, and also "Ith regard to Ihe expenditure of 
mouey, .p8-421--Duty of tile subordmate GOV( rrJlntnls to gJve every wtormatJon to 
thE' Supreme Government, the s) stem of lpglslatlon should be In the hands of one 
authority, and that Ihe Centrdl Go\ernment, 422, 423-Imporlant dIfference between 
the PO<:ltl(lll of the Lleurenrmt-go\emor of Agra and the Deputy GOHrnor of Bengdl, 
424, 4~5--The prt sent arrangement of the GIl\ erllor-gellertll ot I nUla be\()~ e1lso 
Governor of Bel1gcil ellfaIis Immense labour Oil thot officer, any attt'mpt to relnedy thIS 
"ould raIse prdctlcal (hfficultH:'S In regard to patrona!.;e, 426-438 

It would be a good arrangement If tl'ere was a Governor Llppolllted for Bengal III the 
same way as there IS a GO\ t'rnor appoIOted for Agra, 432-Great advantage results 
from the Commander-m-Ullef havmg a seat cit Ihe Coun('11 Do lrd, 439, 440 459-462 
--Difference of opmliln \\ IlIch has allSt n RS to the respective pO\\er ot the Gonrnor
genelal when absent (10m e,lIcutt I and the Pre~,den[ ID Council remaining on the spot, 
441-443--'fhele "ould be no dlfficultv 10 the Goverllor-gelleral selectlO~ a 8ultclble 
person to fill the offic~ of Governor ot Calcutta, 444-447-Local Act paslted on the 
GovernoN~enerdl leavmg CJlIl ulta arrangmg the dmslon of buslDess and detiumg the 
powers of the Counc,11 durmg hiS absence, 448-451 511 -The Governments of Bombay 
and Madras ale limIted at the pr(sent tIme a~.)Jn~t expendIture ot every kind, all 
mattels refernng t6 txpendlture are submitted to the Governor-general 10 CouncIl, bow 
far any mconvemence arISes from till'S reslflctlOn, 41)2-458 474-476 481. 

No advantage would Je.;ult from lhanglDg the seat of Govenlment to a more central 
pOSItIOn m India, the &overnor-general miy go to any part and take IllS Counul WIth 
him, 463. 464-Con<;l(lHlOg the extensIOn of territory whIch has l<1tely taken place 10 
IndIa, there might be an advantage Jil estabh~htng an additIonal preslllt'ucy ID Northern 
ImlIa, the PunJaub and Scmde might form a separate preSIdency, 465, 466-Uank of 
the Comm,lOdel-m-Chlef when elected a member of the C01 .. ncll, witness £lees no obJec
tJ()l1 to the present regulatIOn, 467-473-Llmn upon the Governor-~elleral of India as 
to the expenditure ot money by hIm WIthout the sanction of the Court of Ihrectors, 
477-480-0bservatIOns as to the npw ofhte created by the Act of 1834 for the GOYern
ment of IndIa, called the LegislatIVe Coull(.Jllor, nature of the dutIes of tbl& officer, 
the WOI kmg of tIns new ofhce has been sucLesslul, 482-488. 

With legald to papels and documents sent home With despatthes to the Court of 
DIrectors, the Governor-genelal In Couno} IS acquamted therewllh, as everytlilng bent 
home to the Court IS sellt also to the Supleme Government, 48Q-492-No JDl.'Onve

.nlence ever arose frOiD the offices of Go\ernor-gf>nel'1ll and Commander-m-Cluet beJDg 
uOIted, but wltness would not recommend the perpetual umon of those offices, 494-500 
-In the absence of the GovernOl~eneral from Calcutta he generally allows the parfles 
whu adlllJOIster the GovelDment to .ldmlDlllter the patrona~e, except 10 pohtlcal appolDt
ments, d,sclfJvantdge would ,esult from the Governor-general )OSJDg the flgbt. or 
appomtmg officers, 50J-507-ConSlderabJe reduction ID the number of clerks emplo,Yed 
ID the IndIa House SlUee 1~33, savUlg of expense resultIng f,om that reductIon, 
513-515 

[Thud EXllDlInatIon ]-'VJtness does not concur ID the slafemem that not more than 
one-tift!) of the patronage of the Company IS given to the SOliS of officers ot the Indian 
almY.2470 2503--1he Returns sbow thal of 4,832 cadetslups given smce 1834,1,080 
have been gIVen to the sons of mllttary officers, and (hat they helve also receIved 104 ctvlI 
appomtments, 24io-These statement~ only refer to son~, they make no reference to 
nephews, grandsons. and other relatIOns of mllJldty officers ~ d those tdatlOns were 
mcluded, tne propoltlons would be much larger than "Jtnes!t hat' stated, 247o--0 l>ser
vatlOns on the sixteen case~ of hald~tJJP adduced ID the dIstnbutlOn 0' patronage, It was 
never pretended Ihat all d.IHns thnf ll11ghl be preferred on behalf of the Company's sc:r
vant" to appomtmenls could be met, 2471 et seq 

Constdenng the extent of the Indian army and the Iwporrant serviCes m whIch It has 
been engaged durmg the last few years, the very small number of <.ases adduced goes 
I.u to proved that the clalUls of tin" bran« h of the service have been hberally met, 2471 
- The first case mentIOned was that of the "ldow of Bngadlcr 'ValJace. of the Bengal 
army, thIS case has u~en met, and an appointment has been given, 2472-!474-The 

next 
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Melvlll, James Cos-mo (AnalysIs ofbls EVldence)-colltmued 
next case which was mentIOned was the wldo\\ of Lieutenant Alexander Stewart, before 
the memorial of General Welsh Was ever beard of, <\D Addlslombe appomtment was 
~Iven, nnd that Addu:combe appomtment was, on the 28th Apnl 185'2, exchanged for a 
direct appOIntment, '2475, 2476--ln the thud case, that of Colonel Lew1s Bruce, an 
appomtment has been promt!>ed, 1).477 

Xhe next case was the case of Lieutenant-general Samuel Smith, of the Bengal Cavalry, 
an Addlscombe appomtment was given to IllS l>on three years ago, 2478- As to the 
applIcation of Colonel Carmichael, who applied on behalf ot a nephew, the SOil of 
the late 1\1 r David Carml('hapl Smith. who was a member of the Bl ngdl CIVIl ser
Vice, two sons of Mr Smith have obtamed CIVil appolUtmt'nts 10 the Company':. 8et VIce, 
and are now m India, '2479--RemaIl,s upon the case mentIOned of LIeutenant-general 
Greenstreet havmg applied for an appomtment, \\ (uch was lefused, at the same time that 
an order, With "everal clasps, was transmitted to hml, 2481--WlIh regald to the case 
ot the llVldow of Colonel Buch, wuness ha5 leason to beheve thdt a cadetshlp v.ould 
have been given had not the mothel declined It, m the hope of obtaullng a CIVIl appomt
ment,2482.. 

Wltness has not been able to obt<un dolly mformauon as to the cases of LIeutenant
colonel Geddes ancl Lieutenant-general Hunter, 2483, 24B4--Nor In the ('ases of 
Lleutenant-coionel Gregory Jackson dnd Col(Jnel RIchmond, 248b, 2481-InformatlOn 
wuh respect to the case of LIeutenant-colonel Budd, promIse of a duect appoIntment m 
thiS ClU>e, !1485--Statement relative to thiS case of Mrs Hunter, the appomtment 
sought was for one of the fourth generatIon of members ot the serVIce, 2488--Wlth 
regard to the case of LIeutenant-colonel Salkeley, the disappOIntment was cau~ed by the 
deatb of a fnend, 2489--Remarks relative to the Crise of Sir Henry Lawrence and hiS 
brother, 2490-The Committee are not to understand that lD the sevHal cases the 
parties named have themselves appeared as complall1ants, but theIr case:, have been ad
-duced by others~ as cases of hardship, '491 

Demal that the paragraph In the newspaper annOUnCl'1g the a'ppomtment of MI. 
Stewart, on the ground of hiS father havmg been kIlled, came from the IndIa House, 
2492-OptDlon that no rIght of the servants ot the Company to appollltments for theIr 
chIldren can, upon any sound prmclple, be recogmsed, 2493--The cases of famlLIes of 
officers kIlled In actIOn Justly claIm s) mpathy. and always receIve clttentlOn from those 
entrusted WIth the dIspensation of the patronage, 2493, 2494-GlVlng the officers of 
the Company a claIm to appomtmentc;. for their chlldlen, would be gomg far Lo make 
the servIce ot India an hereditary tenure, 2493, 2494--To dIsturb the present allallge
ment as to pattonage, whIch works most beneficldlly for the servants of the Company, 
and to substitute for It one ot dlstmct allotment ot d Dumber ot appointments to meet 
claIms, would be most mIschievous, a.nd would have a tendency to show that IndIa nas 
admiDlstered, 10 part .at lelijlt, for the benefit of the servants ot Ihe State, 2494 2503-
250 7 

It appears to witness that the present mode of dlstnbutm~ appolDtments I~ that best 
-calcula~ to give to each class Its due proportIOn, at the Sdme time mamlalDlDg the 
effiCiency of the publIc serVICe, !l494-Frequent precautIOns taken from llme to lIme 
by the Court of Directors, 1n ItS collectIve capacIty, to e[)~U1e the pure exen.lse of the 
patronage bv llldlVlrlual members of the Court, 2495. ~498-2502-'Vlth a vIew tQ 
show the Committee the attempt made by the Court to Investigate even the motlves 
"hlch have led t.o an appolDtment, wItness delIvers In the documems ~hlCh embody the 
statements made by each \ndlvld ual dIrector, In the case of ClVl} and whtary appomt
mep.ts, 2496, 2497-0plDIOn that durmg the last ~o years the number of appomtments 
taInted With any suspICIon of corrupt motnes m Its dlstnbul.1on has been under tweuty, 
and 10 some of those cases the Court took JudiCial means to bnng the guIlty partl~ to 

Justice, 2GoB, 2509 
OplDlon that It the patronage were taken from the Court enlllely and vested m the 

hands of the M10Isters of the ClOwn, or any other public.. body, mstead of the Court of 
DlTectors, the servants of the Company# CivIl and mllttalY, would not have so good a 
chance of provldmg for theIr famlhes as they helve under the present system, 2510-
From WItness's thuty ,}ears' expenence of the exerCIse of the patronage by the dUlctors 
of the East IndIa CompanYt It IS hIS opmIon that]t has been purely and advantageously 
exerCIsed. Wlth reference to the IndIan serVice, '2511-251J-EVldence WIth reference 
to the doubt that has been expressed concernmg the power eXlstmg In the Bould of 
.control over the Home Treasury, and gener.llly over the operatIOns at home, of the East 
IndIa Company I the practIce JS qUite lD conformIty WIth the Act 3 & 4 '" III 4 I .2514-
~619 ~5Z1, ~522 

WIth re~d to Su George Pollock recelvmg a CIVIl appointment for hiS son, \\ Itness 
has no doubt the appomtment was gIven, on pubbc grounUs, by an mctmou91 dIrector. 
~.s~o-If the PreSident of the Board of Control deSIred at) additional for(..e of steamers 
to the Indian J,lavy, .t is witness's oplDlOn that he could orlilmate that queshon, 2523-

I ~~t5--He would state to the Coun of DJrectors, by letter;with l'eference to the state 
-049. 6 s 4 of 
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Melvzll, James Cosmo (Alialysls of IllS EVldence)-ClI/~ttnued 
of IndIa and to the sirength of the IndIan navy, that It appeared to the Doard to be 
deslfable that an addltlOndJ force f>bould be provided, and he would request the Court of 
Dlfectorq to .consIder the subject, and prepare the draft of a communication upon If,. 
!l523-lf the Court do not adopt the views of the Preflldpnt of tbe Board, he has power 
to glVe effect to hill opInIon as the law now stands, 25Z6, 2527. I 

.illEJllBERS OF COUNCIL 

1 EVidence relatzve to the AppolnbFell1 nf the JUembers of the Council of 
Indza 

2 Powers of the ll!embers of the Council 

1 EVIdence relatzve to the Appol1ltment of the .Members of the Counczl of India 

Mode adopted by the Court 1J1 appomtm!! members to the several Counclls of Indlll, 
Shepherd 73O-732--Appomtments to the Councils dre made by the Court of Directors 
by selectIon from the competent s( mor officers, "enlonty IS tlltlefore one grfat element 
10 their selectIOn, Pnnsep 942--Generally sp~allDg, the gentlemen" lau are selected 
for the CounCIl are selec.ted for their ments and serVl(es, and certaml, not merely fur 
their standmg lD the serVILe, Bzrd 1062, 1063-As the law stdndil, It rests wuh the 
Court of Dmctors, under the control of the COlllmlSllloners for the AffaIrs (If india, to 
appomt members ot CounCil at Bombay and Madras, or 10 absl,lIn froll1 appOlntmg them, 
as they may thmk the emergenC'les of the public service Icqulres, th 1088-, 101-
ObjectIOn to the appoltltllleut of the m~mbert; of CounCIl lD India by the Court of 
Dnectors, WIthout any interventIOn of the Government of ,hh (.ountry, the PresIdent of the 
Boald ofContJolhavlIlg no negatIve upon these appomtments,llzghtHon theEarlof Ellen· 
borough 2313--They are not appomtf'd 3S Iepre!lelluog IJaltlcular departments, but ID 

conseCJ.uence of some supposed claim to a stat JD Councd, Inconvemence whIch arose from 
thiS Clfcumstan(.e upon the dedth of Sir WIlliam Casement, the mIlitary member of 
Council, at the .. time the Councd had to deal WIlh a mutmous army, and a legal 
gentleman, wl10 knew nothmg 01 Imhtary matters, WdS substituted JlJ Sir \\llham'splace,. 
~b --The nommatlon to sealS In the CounCil should be Jeft "lth the Court of Direc
tors, Rl,ght HOTi Vucount Hardl.lIge 2353 

2 Pouers of the Members of the Counc'll' 

How f,u the members of the Council have the rIght of recordmg their oplOlons on all 
subjects, Willoughhy 1529-1532-A member ot Government IS functus ojJiC10 when 
absent from the seat of Government, zh 1535 1540-Manner m "h/<..h the OplDIOns. 
of the meillbers of the CounCil are tdken,.b 1539,1540 

See also Counctls LegtslatZ'Ve Counc,lof Illdla ~upreme CouncIL. 

Memonal of Milztary Officers See Patronage, 1. 

JttletcalJe, Lord Lord Metcalfe had every faCIlIty for becommg a (hretlor, h,s servIces were 
required by Her Majesty's Government, Shepherd 754 

Metcalfe, SIr Charles See Agra Preszdency,l. 

~f.tlltaTy Appol1ltme1lts See Apphcatzonsfor Appo'lntmellis. 
Patronage, 1 Returns of Patronage Wntershzps. 

Army. Cadets/up,. 

M'llltary CorrespondenCt The lluhtary correspondence "Itb India IS conducted '\lth. 
marvellous promptItude, MeZvlll16o-165.--5ee also Despatl-/les 

MziztaTY Department On the Act of 1833 comlDg mto "peratlon, It "as at once deter
mmed by the Government of India d1at everythmg connpcted WIth the mlhtary should be 
conSIdered as belongmg to the Government of Indla only, and It IS so to thiS day, P'Zll'ep 
844- N ollung connetted WIth the mIlItary department IS recorded upon any pro
ceedmgs of the Government of Bengal, ,b 

Mzb.tary Officers If any meaDS could be deVised, It would he adVisable to allow greatel' 
scope for the selectIOn of military officers for the pel formance of CIvIl serVlcesJO Sir G R. 
Clt'lk 1393, i394-The appomtment of milItary men to CIVIl offices does not operate as 
a discouragement to the ClYlI servantc::, 'I.h 1417, 1418-The employment of IDlhtary 
men m the CivIl serVIce, as at preseot, undoubtedly tends to promote the efficJency of the 
service m general, but wItness would heSitate before glVlng the Governor-general and 
the Governors a power of appolDtment of mIlitary officers to any Situations In the CIVil 
servIce, Wtllougll6y 1553-J556-Frequeocy of the sons of military men obtammg 
appomtments 1D the clVlI servIce, and the contrary, It would be very bad to confine each 
selVlce entIrely to Itself, the pubbc good reqwres that they should be blended, SI1' G_ 
Pollock 1976, 1977-Evldence as to the appoIntment of IDlhtary officers on the CIvU. 

semce; 
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serVlce, the Ilystem has acted very beneficIally, Right Hon VIscount Hard,nge 2456-
2469-A ullluary man employed ltl a Clvti situatIOn contmues to rIse 10 military rani.., 
and hl$ services would be avaIlable, If required, 10 the nent of 'Xar, ab 2468 .. 2469 

See also Atmy Cadelslups Detached Officers D'p/omattc Serv't(,e Dlstnbu-
tlon oj Patrollage Mznor PreszdenCles, 3 Patronage, I Returns of 
Patronage Votes of Propnetors, I Wntershlps 

JI,/ztary Secretary Observations as to the dUbes of the mlhtary secretary, Melv1.11 35-
--fhe mdnary secretary never goes for orders to the Governor-general separately, In 

Ius capaclty of Governor ot Bengal, but he takes every military question belore the 
Governor-general 10 CouncIl, Prmsep 844 

Mzlztary Sennce See Army 

lfz/lett, Fredenc (Ancllysls ot hIs EVidence )-Went out to IndIa m the Company'S' 
servIce In 18 J 6 and retired 1Il 1848. nature of the varlOU'! offices filled by wllness during 
that penod, 1590-0pUlJon that It would be desirable to mdke the PreSIdency of 
Bengal a distInct preSidency, under a deputy-govelOor or governor, distinct from the 
Governor-general m Council, 1591-'l593--The powt'r of control of the Governor
generalm CouncIl over the mlnor preSIdenCIes should I emam as at plesent; glvmg more 
power to the mlnor p,esldencles would b~ contrary to the principle of centrallzatton 
which IS now acted upon, 1594-1598--Groundt. for the optnlon that It would be all 
adv<lDtage If the Home Government were to attach 10 the General Counc,ll a member 
from edl.h of the mmor presldenl.leS, 1599-1608 1698 1708-1710 

0plmon that one CIVil and one mllltalY member "OUI(1 be suffiCient for the CouncIls In 
the mmor preSIdencies, 1603 1623-1628--No Inconvemonl.e or Injury re'lults from the 
delay whIch occurs 1Il the correspondence \\',th the Home Government, the rapidity of 
commUDlcatlon obviates all those dlfficulues, 1609-Wltness would not suggest allY 
chmmutlOn In the quantity of papers and recOids wluch are sent from the Government of 
Indld to the Home Government, It IS nece,sdry that everythmg connected With the 
subject should COPle home, 1610-1613--Wltness It. strongly of opinIOn that the Court 
ought to pos~ess the power of lecall of all theIr servants, up to and mdudmg the Govt'rnOl
general, 16]4--011 the wbole, witness conslderc; that the Civil selVlce III Beng?lls velY 
effiCient, 1615, 1616 1637--Approvalof the pre~ent mode of appolOtment of officers. 
10 the cml service of Bengal, 1616-1621 

Wtth regard to the coursE' of educatIOn at H.J.'leybury College, too gleat attention h 

given to lhe,Onental languagE''!, wtllch can be best acqUIred In India, 1616-16J8-
With respell to the subordmateGovernments at Madras and Bombay, the same p.mclple 
might be adopted 10 them as In the North-western PlOvmces, 1623 1710,1711--WJtness 
would not prevent the Commam]er-m-Chlef \otmg In Con lC11 upon all occasIons and 
confine hiS \Otlllg to Dlllltary matters, 1629--The Government of Indl.!. IS one of such 
magmtude that the Governor-general should not be left WIthout cl CounCil, 16.30-1636-
It would uummsh the power of the Court of DIrectors If they had the power of recall, 
With the approbatIon of Government, so as to be matenally preJudl(,lal to theIr authority, 
1637-1646 

ObjectIons to the dlscolltmuance of the LegIslatIve CouDlJllor, the IndIan Goveln
ment has benefited bv the eXlSlence of that counCillor, 1647, 1648--RecommendatlOll 
that the studems at Hmleyburv should unclelgo a more spvere eXamInallOn on theIr leavllIg 
the <.OlIe~e, the examInatIOn IS sufficlent1J strmgent on entermg the college, 16';0-1651). 
--NatIves hale been employed of late m mULh lalger numbers than formedy, "'Ill! 
great success, 165B-1658--It would be benefi<.lal for tIle Illtete:.ts of India If the 
GovClnors of the mlllor preSidencies were selected from clmong the Company's ser
vants expenenced III Incha, 1O<;tead of belllg, as they often are, persons altogethel unac
qualllted With India, 1()59-1663 1709-1712 

OpmlOn tbat the Home Authontles DlH~ht gl\e greater dIscretIon to the local Govern
ments tor the settlement of ml\lor n1dtters WIthout sendmg them fm deCISion to thiS 
countr), 1664-1666--The amount of expenditure 011 publIc wor!..!> by the Governor
general I'! hmhed to 50,000 I upees, any larger amount must receIve the sanctIOn ot the 
Home Authorities, I 667-1 669--At plE'Sellt, If a coul"cdlor is nt'l.essallly absent from the 
presldenLY flom tllne!:>s, hiS place at the Council IS not filled up, thus a Governor may be 
Jeft Without a CounL.I, a Civil sen ant mIght be appomted provIsionally to take a Slat at. 
the Counul Board dUllng such absence, 1670-1680--0bjectwns to counCIllors bemg 
allowed to retalJl theIr olhce for more than five years, 1681-168.3 

0pullon that the well bemg of IndIa, whIch th~..Governor-general has to superllltend,. 
"ould be promoted by tb~ Council being lIlvanably alttnd lOt on the GoveJnor-gelleral,. 
1684-1oQ2-ExplanatlOn with regald to the method of tran:.actmg busme3!> In the 
Councd, 1693-169ij--Manner In which th~ po\\ers whIch are now delegated to the 
GovernOI-genelal OQ leavlOg Calcutta are defined, 1699--ln the event of Bengal havmg 

o 49 6 l' a separate 
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M,lletl, Fredl'nc (AnalysIs of hls EVldenre)-collhnued 
.1 separate Governor, the Governor-~enerdl should still possess the patronat;e of the hlgber 
appolOtments, gl'Vlng the other appolDtmenls to the Governor, 1700-1702-The absence 
of the Governor-general from the &eat of Governmpnt IS a great bllJdrance to busIness, 
he should be restramed from gomg away, eAet:pt an cases of emergency. 1703-1707-

The Governor-crenerallD CounCil may assemble the Supreme Ct.uncll of Io<ila Dot only 
m any part of th: PreSidency of Bengal;'hut III any part of the Indian terntor" 1713-
1717-0 plDlOn that I/) the promlltlon of officer~ 10 tue l.lvil sel vice too much attentIOn J8 

paid to semoflty, thIS sy .. tem has of late bpen broken through With advantage, '7 '4-
WJtness does not conSider that havlOg a separate Government of B~Dgal would affect the 
que'!tlon as to the seat of the Supreme Government., 10 time the ballsm'IISIOD of Intelhgence 
oy ele<...tnc telegrt1ph will make It a matter ot httle Importance wbele the seat of 
Go\ernment may be, 1715-1720 

MINOR PRESIDENCIES 

1 Generally 
2 Remarks as to tlze Authorlly of tlte Governor-General over the Minor Pre

sldenczes, how far Advantageous 
3 OI!JectzoTlS to the AppOintment of Lzeutena11t governor, In the place oj the 

present Counals 
4. Change811tade by the Act of 1833 'WIth regard to the Suhordznate Pre,,

dencles, and lnJurzous Effect tJiereof 

1 Generally 

As to Madras and Bombay, wltne"s does not see how It would be posslble to reduce to 
LIeutenant-governors the Governor>;, where there are separate arnues and separate servlltS, 
Melvlll 411-Mode of ('ommUDlcatlOns from the minor presulenclt's to the Goyernor
genf'ral In Counol. '110 other s}stem can be mOle convenient, S"r T H Jladdock 1166-
1168--It would Dot be adVIsable to confine the selectIon of persons for the offices of 
the suboldmate GovelDments to the Company's servants exclUSively, Rzght Hon. LQrd 
Elphl1t.stone ~ III 

2 Remarks as to the Autior,ty of the Governor·G(1leral over the J.lmor Pres.· 
denc'tes. how far Advantageous. 

The Governments of Bombay and Madras are hmlted at the present time agamst ex
pt"ndlture of every Kl1ld, al1 m.ltters refernng to expendIture are submitted t.o the Go
vernor-general 10 CouncIl, how far any Inconvenience arises from thIS restnctJOn, lJ/eZvlll 
452-45~ 474-476 481--The control of the Govcrnor-~eneral 10 Council over the 
PreSltienCles of Bomba} and Madras m leglSlatlve matters has been productIve of great 
good, because It has produced Uniformity, Prmsep 881-884--0plOlon 8S '0 the effects 
of vestmg the Central Government With the pre~ent power of control over the subordmate 
preSIdfl1CleS of IndIa, lV,Uo ugh b!J 1476-It has produced both good and evil, on the 
one hand, by cbe<...klOg allY tenden('y to extr~vagance, It has promoted economy, ab. 
--And on the olher hand, It has transferred to a d,stant authol1ty thp deCISion of 
CjUestIOns In whIch the local authorIty IS much more likely to form a correct Judgment, 
zb 

Some of the restnctJons carry out the system of centrahzabon too far, and, In fact.. ID 

practu e, the strIct observance of the law, whIch was fur a tIme attempted to be enforced, 
has been evaded, Wzlloughby 1476 -It IS m measures relatmg to local wants and lm
provements that the mlOute contrul of the Central Government of IndIa IS most s(;verely 
felt, Instances In IllustratIOn of thIS statement, zb --The power of control of the Go
vernor-general 10 CounCIl over the mlDor preSidencies should remaJD as at present, 
gIVIng more power to the minor presldencles \\ ould be contrary to the prlllclpJe of 
(entrdllzatloll whlch IS now acted upon, Jl,llett 1594-159s--":"Wlth respect. to the 
suboTdmate Governments of Madras and Bombay, the same pnncJple mIght be adoptetl 
m .hem dS 10 the North-western Provinces, ab 1623 1710, 1711 

3 Ob;,ecnons to the Appozntmtnt of L,eutenant-governoTl 'l.n place of tke present 
COUTlC1.ls 

N ecessaty for the constItutIOn of the Governors m CounCIl at Bombay and :M:adras 
bt'lOg mamtamed, Melvlli411-413-The eXistence of a CounCIl at the .ubordmate 
Governments of Bombay and Madras forms a strong secunty for the full and free .tate
ment of any case of cOllflIctlng opInIOD, Bzrd 1052-Necesslty for retalDlDg lhe pre
sent legIslatIve control over the subordlDate presldencles It would be wrong to have 
many places whe.re legislatIVe. Acts could be passed, "h l067-0 PlDlOO that the wbole 
ddmlDlstrauve po\\-er should be lelt wu.h the CouncIls of each of the !ubordlllate presl-

denclee~ 
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MINOR PRESIDEz..CIES-contmued 
3 Objections to the Appozntment of Laeutenant-governpTs, &,c -contmued 

dencles, Right HOIl Lord Elph'l.nstolte 2148. 2194--All pnactments relatlD~ to Madras 
or Bengal should be sent to the Governors m Count .. ll o( those presldenues for theIr 
oplDlon and repOlt, '1.6 2195 2220-2222. 

Remarks wIth reterelH .. e to the effect of placmg the mlOur presldenclec; under the 
Immediate control of thf' Governor.general, up()n matters relatmg to them Witness, when 
Governor·general, would have been glad If the CouncIl had been assIsted by some dis. 
tmglllshed oflhers flOm those preSldenclE''', Raght Hon the Earl of EllenlJorough 2281 
~2.!:S4, 2285~The Councils of the. rulllor presidencies should be malntamed al d the 
CIVil serVices raIsed to equal rank clnd consIderatIOn with the CIVil serVIC\3 of Bengal 
,b 2282, 2283. 2296--Dlsapproval of the appomtment ot a Lieutenant-governor i~ 
pla<..t~ of tbe Councils whICh Ilowexlst at the mmor presIdencies, Right Bon. Vascount 
Hard'l.nge 2371. 

4 Changes made hy tke Act of 1833 wdh regard to the Subord'tnate Presadencaes, 
and 'l.nJurzous Effect Jkereoj • 

OplDlOn that the Act of 1833 has effected most lDJUflOUS changes 10 the subordmate 
presidencies, and has led to conslderd.ble delay 10 the ordmalY transactIons (If busIness, 
Rzght HOIl Lord Elphtllstone 2104--The mmute superVISIon to ",bKh the subordlnc.lte 
Governments ale subjected by the Ad ot J 833, IS cl great check on alllmplOvements, dnd 
causes a general wanl of respect towards stich Governments among theIr servants at large, 
aho. 2105 2129. 21S1-0plDl0n that the Preslden<.les of Bombay and Madras cannot 
well be placed 011 the same footIng as the North-western Provinces, 'I.h 2108-In order 
to effect the obJect,)t would be necessary to amalgamate the army and CIVil serVice, 
obJectIons to such amalgamatIOn, ~b 2109, 1110 

See also Appeals, 1. CounC'l.ls,3 Estzmates Expenditure, 2 3 Fznance, 1 
Government oj Indza, 3 Governor-General, 1 5 Ltelltenallt-Governors Local 
Governments iVortlt· Western Provinces Salarzes Subordtnate Govern-
mellts Supreme Counczl. Tours of Inspectzon Works, Pubhc 

Mysore The p/O"perous conditIOn of M)sore IS chiefly attributable to the manner 10 

whu..b It IS governed by General Cub ban, Rzght Hon Lord Elphmstone 2217-2219 

N 

Nat'tve Counczls 'Vlth refere'lce to proposed legtslatIve enactments affectmg the habIts 
and customs of the people, It ml!l;ht be adVIsable to have at each presIdency a sort of con· 
sultative councli of natives, whose opInions on such subJeds mIght occasIOnally be 
reqUlred; such a measure should be llltroduced wIth great cautIo!), Rzght Hon. Lord 
Elplnnstone 2114--Bodles of natIves mIght be formed to commuDlcate with on all 
projects of law affectlDg theIr customs and reh~lOn, Rzght Hon the Earl of Ellenborollgk 
2297--lt would not be de:ouable to form a counCIl of natIves who mI!;ht be consulted 
on matters affedlO~ theIr customs or religIOn, \oil hen ,10 Act on those sllbJects IS proposed, 
the draft Ib publIshed In the native languages tnree months before the Act IS carrIed 
IntO effed, and full weight IS given to all objections t lken agamst It, R-'tght Hon V1.Scount 
Hardmge 2435-2438 

Natzve Languages A knowledge of the nabve languages IS essentIal to enable any officer, 
either In the DlplomatJ(.. er the Revenue Department, to be effiCIent, Slr G R Clelk 
1389-1392 1463--More effiCIent measures are requIred to Insure speedy and accurate 
translatIons of the laws Into the native languages, objectIon made to the Macaulay Code, 
that It wIll be exceedlDgly difficult to make an mtelhglble and COlrect verSlOll of It 10 the 
natlve language'l, WiliougMy 1477-As tpgards the Important qualIfic.atIon, a know
ledgE' of the natIve lane;uages, the CIvIl serVIce has greatly Improved of late years, 'l.b 
1494--At present the laws are not properly translated mto the natIve languages, 
amendments proposed 10 the present mode of translatlDg and promDI~atlOg the laws, zb 
1579, 158o-The languages and habits of the mhabItants of the Madras PreSidency 
and of the Bombay PreSIdency are as dlstmct as those 10 any countries In Europe, Rlght 
Hon Lord Elph1..nstone 2126 --See also Add1.Scombe College. 1 Baale!Jbury College, 2 

Nahve States The prmclpal cause of the successful management of the smaller native 
statps IS, that the revenues are collected, and the adOllDlstratlon conducted by the Imme
diate officers of the Government, Bzgld Hon Lord Elphwstone 2216, 2217-lm
portance of mamtaIDlng the natlve states, ana of payIng due consIderatuJO to the 
nabve prmces, Rzght Hon the Earl of Ellenborougk ~305-

See also Government cif Inala, 4 Secret Commzttee, 1 State of lhr: COUlllty 
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NATIVES: 
1 Ev,dence generally tU to tke Appomtmtnt. "tid hy Nat,ve •• 
2. Papers lazd before tne CommIttee 

1 Evtdellce generally as to tke Appointment. held by Natives· 

Remarks relative to the appomtments beld by natlvetl; they dre confined to the unco
venanted service, distInction bet" een the covenanred and uncovenanted servIce, ~l1tlvul 
2(;0-267 386-NatlVes have been empl(Jyed of 'ate In much lar~r numbers than 
forl.lerly. with great fluccess, lIJ"llett 1656-1658-That prOVISion of the Act of 1833 
wntch throws open all employments tn the ntllives of India, Without dIStinctIon ot colour 
or religIOn, had not much eftect on Madras when wllness left thelt pre~ldencl , the cause 
of thiS may be t:eferred to the numbers of nauves then employed In die Revenue and an the 
Judicial Departments, Rtgkt Hon Lord Elpn&nstone 21 17-0plmon that the operation 
of that prOVISIon should be ~radualJy e,.tended, but that the natives ~hou1d not be 
appomted to the covenanted. clVlf servIce. 1'6 2118, 'Z 119-further conSideration of the 
dlstIDctlOn to be mamtamed, With I egard to the natives, between the covpnanted and the 
uncovenanted f:CrVICe, If It be desirable to exclude the natIves from the highest office no 
system can be less offenSive tban the preOlent, ,b 2160-!u6'Z-Increasmg want of con
slderallon for the natives on the pal t of the clYll serVIce, and for the natIVe soldrers on the 
I'al t of the younger Bntlsh officers, Rlglit 110" the EaJ 1 of EllenbuNJugh ~305. 

2. Papers laId before the Committee 

Statement shOWIng the number ot the native Indians, dlsllllgulshmg the IneJo-Brllons 
from olhel natIves, employt:d 10 the CIVIl admlDl'itratJolI of Drltlsh India, speClfymg the 
several departments, 10 the year 1828 and at the present tlDlt", App. 343. 

Sfe also Coverzanted Servzce Educatlon Uncovenanted Serv&ce lVr,ltT.n'pJ 

Navy See Ind,an Navy 

1\T(r'6udda Terrztorg See Saugor and Nerbudda 7'err&toTles. 

Newspapers See Press, The 

New TerrItOries. Statement of the terntorles and tnbutarles Il<.qulred since the 1St Mlly 
1834. wuh the Ilrea of SU( h ten Itorles, the population, the revenue, and the cml ch,.rse" 
App 330. 

Non-RegulatIOn Pruvlnces. See CIVIl Justice, 4 C"",&llal JustICe, 4. 

Northern IndIa ConSIdering the extension of temtory wbl<.h has la.tely t eken place ID 

IndIa, there might be an advantage ID establishing an au(liuonal preSide"", 10 Northern 
IndIa, the PUIlJaub and :'clllde mIght form a separate preSidency, Melva1l46s, 466 

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES 

1. Generally. 
2 Papers laid before the CommIttee. 

1 Genetnll!J' 

No mconvememe has resulted to the Go\ernmellt of the North-western Provmces 
from the Governor-general e'(ercls1Og hIS patrondge In that country, tl.e Governor
~t'lleral almost ull1versaHy adopt .. the adVice of the LIeutenant-governors 10 the dlstrJbu
tlon 01 the patronage, P11nsep 935-939-The government ID those provlDces IS very 
eib(.JentlyadmlnJ tt'red, and It ought to be so, for It IS more amply provldt'd With good 
workmg mllchlDery than any other government 10 India, S,r G. R Clerk 1336. 1337-
Difference In the mode of adminIstration ot the North-western Provinces and the Govern
ment of BombelY, the Governor of Bombay has a Councd, which the Lleutenant-govenlor 
of the North-western PrOVJDl.fS has not,Ib 1338, 1339-') he Lleutenant-governor of 
the N01th-we~tf'rn Provlllces reCel\fS hiS mstructlOllS from the Governor-gener,,1 of IndIa. 
the Governor of BOIl,bay receives hiS 1O~.arIlCtlO/lS from the Court of Directors, ,b J342': 
I 345--Mannt'r ID which the p.ltronage of Ihe North-western Provlnces)S exerused by 
the Deputy Governor, t.he "hole of the palronage bemg lD the hands of the Deputy 
Governor IS obJE'ctlonable • • b. 1424-14~~--The superlOnty eXJsttntl' In the North
we"lern PlOVmCt s may be partly attrIbuted to the greater energy of th: people over the 
names IIf Dengell, or the ~outh of India, RIght .1l(J1l Lord f.lpklnstolle 21 15-Tlae 
assessment of the revenue 10 th~ North-wtstern ProvInces by Mr Bird as beID"' more 
light clnd equal, and the greater expenditure out of reveuue upon pubh~ works I~ tbese 
provJn<.es them In any other part of Iodla, Olay aho account for their superIOrIty over 
Bengal, or the South of Indla,ab. 21)5 2137. 

2. Paper •• 
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NORTH-WESTERN PROVI NCES-t'ontmued 

2 Paperfllazd before the Commzttee 

PAT 

Papers clnd documents relative to cnmmal and cIvIl Justlte, 184Q,1O the North-western 
Prov1Oces, App 492 et seq -Report of the Suddf'r Dewanny Adawlut, North-western 
Prov1Oces, un the admmlstratIon of cIVIl J u!>tlce for the ~ ear 1849, rb 5~4--Letter from 
the LreutenaQt-governoi of the North-western Provmces to the Governor-general, dated 
12 June (No. 2218) 1844, relative to the revenue,1.b 814-CoPY ofa letter from the 
Court of Directors of the Kist India Compan} to the Governor-general of IndIa 11\ 

Councd,1O the Revenue Depaltment. dated 13 August 1851 (Nil 9), as to the settlement 
of the revenue III the Nort.h-western Prov1Oces of BritIsh India, lb 855 

See al:.o Appeals, 2 Bombay P,eStdellcy, 1 ClVll Jushce, :> Counczls, 3. 
Despatches, 2 D'tstn.but'Wn of Patronage, 1 F'tnance MUlol' Preszdellc'tes, 3 
Revenue and Expendt.lure, 2 

Nubal Mahamed Bkawul Kha" TrdnslcltlOn of a letter from Nubal Mahomed Bha\\ ul 
Khan, Buhadoor Umbasee to tile Governor-general, dated 7 FeblUary 1844, as to the 
extension of the BrItish boundalY on the Abol'ur frontier to the River Ghard, App 823 

o 
Oaths of Office. The Govemor-~eneral, on hIS assumptlOn of office, takes an oath of fealty 

to the East India Company. SV' T H lJladdock 12k2--Reference tu the oath of fealty 
tdken by the Governor-general, It cannot be deduced flOm thIS oath that he IS 10 any 
greater degree the henant of the Company than of the Crown, zb 1313-1315 1320 

r()jJicers It JS much better not to give dIfi'elent duties to the same officers but to give 
officers parucular dutIes, and to tdke calC that those dutIes are plopetly performed, nzrd 
1074 

See also Appomlmellts Army C't1lti Sennce Dumlssal of Officers Dzsqual't-
jicat'tOli oj Officers FU7lougks IndIan .J.Vavy M'tlttary Officers Natzves, I 
Patronage Penslo1lS PromotwR of Offirers Publlr Officers Q.ualYu.atzoR oj 
Officers Recall of Officers Retu ed Officers Salan.es 

,Offices Bye-laws fUf the government of the East India Compan} With leference to 
offices, salaries, penSions, and gratulUes, App 419 --See al~o Sale of Offices 

Orzental Languages See Add'ts('ombe College, 1 
guages 

Out-of- Employ Allowances See Allowances 

P 

Halleybllry College, 2 Natzve Lall-

Pa,lw'I1'ent WltneBs has no objectIon to an annual review Ill; ParlIament of the affairs of 
India, Shepherd 781. 

Parliamentary Proceed'tngs B,} e-h,w for the government of the East India Company, WIth 
reference to Pdrhament.uy papers 'lnd proreedmgs, App 420 

Parlzame7ltary Secretar!l See SeCletarzes, 1. 

PATRON.AGE 

] EV'l.dence relat'l.'Ce to the Memonal prestllted to the Court of Dzrectors hy 
the .M'tlltary Officers of tile Compan'/f 

2 Observatzons as to the Patrollage 'tn the hands of the Court of D'tTeclors 
3 Remarks wzth respect to the dzstrzbutwn of Patronage 1Il Illdta 
4 OI!}eChQlIs to tlte Patronage be'l.lIg transferr~d to the Crown 

1 EV'td~nce relatl1le to the Memorial presellted to tIle Court of D~rect(jTS by the 
JU'tZztary Officers of the <Jompany 

Copy of the memOllal addre ... sed to the Casl IndIa Company as to the mode of diS
trlbutmg the patronage, and the madequate consIderdtlOn of tile claIws of the sel vants of 
the C01llpany to pdtronage 10 faV()lIf of then ~ons, Mat-grelTor 1841--Tlus WaS SIgned 
by Gene al 'Welsh, as seDlor othcer, he bem'g cleputtd t:; sign It by the other pelltles 
"hose name., were annexed, the numl er who cOIDclded III the OpInIon exprt's~ed III the 

,memOrial \\as 220, rh 1842, 1843--Wltl es:. was deputed by Generdl Web,h to stelle lhe 
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p.J. TRONAGE-Conbnued 

1 E'IIzdence relahve to the .Jlemorlal, ~c -contJDoed. 

ground on which that memorial was foundi'd, J/ocg'fegor IB44--The delalb of the facts 
are not pntered mto at all m the meanon'll, It IS a kmd of il.temenl ohhe general argu
ment oftbe service of the offict'rs 10 the Jndlan arm, m f,uour or a certam proporlloll of 
the patrondge bemg S:lvcn to Iht'm, tb 1845-,\Vay UJ wilich wUnts. would proy,de 

.tor the present JIladequatp consIderation of the claims of the two renlers upon the 
patronage of the East India Company, "b 1q47 et .eq -\Vnnesl would no' ubJect to 
thf' allotment of Ihat portIOn of the p Itronclge bemg vested In the dlTectors of the East 
India Company collettlve)y, ,b 1850 

Staten1t'nt In corroboratIon of the memorial addre~sed to Ihe East Indl'" Company, 
.Macgregor 1857--rrequt'ncy of officers \\ no have submItted their clallns to appomt
ments fur Ihelf sons, 011 servIces alone, havlOg been rt.'fused, ab -To facllilate the con
ferment of the patlOnage under 11. new "'yc;telll, there ml~ht be appomted to the Chalfman 
or to the CommIttee of Patron1ge a Et'cretary from c.Imong theIr own establlshmrnt at 
the IndIa House, or chosen from the aervlle, one acquamted with the cases of the 
apphcants, tb IS87--,\Vltneso: belIeves that ,,, little dIfficulty would be expertenced 
10 the admlDlstratlOn of the Indldn patlOnage through a smgle officIal medium, mhtead 
01 c lfltmulDg the necessity ot ctpplYlOg 10 so many dIfferent quarlels, ,b -As regards 
thiS patronage, the Indian officer IS exposed to a ne<.es!>lty to whl<.h he 18 not subjected 
ciS regards ,lOy olher patronage, and to wilich no class but h,s own are subJected, ab 

The mode of dlstnbutmg the patlonage of mlillary appollltments lD India most accept
able to the service would be that the admmll'tratlOo ot lilat part of tbe palronage whIch 
might be as,rgned as a public fund to meet servIce claims should be t.onfided to the 
Judgment and honour of a Board 01 officers, appomted by the directIOn, but 110t mt"mber. 
of the Court, .MacgHgor t888-1890 1920, 1921-Wllness doubts that tbel'e ale lllany 
lDstances of the directors bestowmg appointments up(1n the sons of officers" ho hue 
dlstmgUlshed themselves when tbey were wholly unacquamted With them, soleI) on 
account of theIr father's serVIces, ,b 1916, 1917-'\Vltness signed the mf'llional sent 
In to the Court of Duectors of thp East India Company, complaining of the prrsent mode 
of dlstnbutwn of the patronage In tbe Se"ICe, Clfl umstances under which he signed that 
memonal, as he does lIot C'lDC. ur 10 the oplnIons lhere mexpressed, Sir G Pollock, , 938-
1941 1970-1972--Witness', Idea of the mellJonal at the time was that It merely 
related to the way 10 whIch persons had access to the Court of DIrectors to obtam ap
pomtments, and notbmg further, ,b 1940 --Witness p<ud no attention to the wordmg 
of the memorial at the tIme of hiS SlgDlOg It, he took It more upon trust tllan nn'thmg 
else, ,b 1956-1959 

Witness gave hIS assent to the memoflal presented to the Court of Directors com
plammg ot the dlstnbutlon of patronage tS regards the servants of the Company, Toylor 
1984-2032--He did so eunrely m deference to what he beheved to be the OplnlOOS and 
sentIments of c1 Ilumb('r of officers, whose ranI. and characler enbtled tht'm to respect, 
and not flOm .my conViction ot hiS 0\\ n ciS to the expediency of such a nfemonal, ab 
1985. 1986 2005-2024--Wltness cOncurs m some of the oplOlons expressed III tht' 
memollal, Ihough not In nIl. 'I.b 1987-Fallare of officers of ment In obtalnmg 8ppOlOt
ments for theIr soos rna'y be regarded as the exception rather t han the rule,.o 1997, 
1998--Wheo WHoes!> c.lssented 10 the memonal he supposed that It "ould be presented 
to the Cour[ of DIrectors only, and made no further use 01, Il would not have bem 
proper to h"ve addrell>setf any memonal or petitIOn dIrect to the House of Commons,.b 
2029-2032 

'\Tltness s}gned the memonal to the Court of DIrectors re~pecllng the distribution of 
then patronage, but he did not concur In all the v.e~s of the s,ud memorial, Ale.rander 
2036, ~037--Con<.urren(.e With the fourth parilgraph of the memorial reldtlve to the 
nommabon to the serv/<.e of the sons and reldtlVes of those who had (lied In the Com
pall.fs employment, these nommations should be ubtdlned on publIC grounds loslE'ad of 
by puv:lte fdvour 3S al present~ ,b 2038 2040 2043-Tbe sons of officer~ should have 
some advantage tn the lec;pect of tbtlr educatIon, as IS the case 10 Her Majesty's StfVlce, 

'I.b 2038 2043---,\V Ilness also agrees WIth that portion of the fourth pardgr.Iph willch 
refers to ImportuDlty 10 urglOg clrums, these claIms cannot be urged l1y mothers \utll 
respect for them ... t!ves, "b 

Wuhm wItness's expenence, many officf'rs who fender lOvalnahle but undlstlnoullthed 
servIce fal) In obtaInlDg appoIntments for thelf relatIves, Alexander ~o41-1herf' .. re 
m my lO ... tall(.tS whert:· patronage has been gIVen enurelyon pubhc grounds, and without 
any u:feren<.e to pllvate InBut-nce, ab 2042. 2071. 2077-The senanu of the Ea~t 
Indlci Company ha\e a pecuharly strong drum upon the Government the,) Sent,lnd'i
much dS thell" bves are passed away from thelf 0"0 country_ and tbev thereby Jose all 
other opportunities of provllhng fOf then famlll(:~s, 16 2044-Furlher concurrence \\ltll 
the memorIal JD complawlOg ., that there IS no department or pUbliC funcllonary anywhere 
th<1t hcls the power of rewarding. by the conferment of appolDlments lD Indla 011 theIr 
sons, the public servIce of the most mentonous officers," ab.2048, 2049-The memonal 

wa.!> 
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PATRONAGE-conllllued 

1 EVidence relatJve to the Memonal, ~c.-contll}Ued 

was cllle6) got up by Captam Macgregor, who seems to ha\'e acted on behalf of the 
officers )\-ho slg(led It, Alexander ~05Z 

WltneliiS sH!nd the nlemOllal to the Court (If Directors with regald to the distributIOn 
()f patronagE'; reasonl> for so dOl.n~, Macleod 2083, f't seq -,.--OplnIOIl that It IS lm
ercl<.t1cable til calry l)ut the suggestIon of thf' memollcll, 'th 2084 2086 '2088 2093-"':" 
ObservauulI& on tile sixteen casell of hard~hlp rlddu{ ed III the distribution of patJOlldge, It 
was fle\ef pretenued that all c1.llm. that might bt preferred on bt'half of the Company's 
servants to appoll~tment~ coul<J be met, Melmil '24Jl et seq --The Committee are not 
to undelstand that Jl) the several cases tile partie::. named have tnemselvt'l!> appealed as 
complamants, but theIr <..asel> have been addUl ed b) others a& Cclloes of hard~blPI 'tb 2491 
-OpinIOn that no rIgbt of tlJe servants I)f the Company to appolntmentb fOI theIr 
chIldren <-an upon allY sound Pl"lllClple be recogmsed, zb 2493--The cases of famlhes 
of oflicels killed In acuon Ju<;tly daJUl sylllpatby, and alwclyS recelve attentH)O flOm 
those entrusted ~V1th the dlspensatLO'u of the patroDdge, ZbA 2493, 2494 , 

2 Observatwns as to the Patronage an the hands of the Court of Dzrectors 

It Is the pr.lctlce 01 the Court of Directors to allot to the PresIdent of the Boald of 
Control a share of the patronage ~qual to th:lt wlueh IS gIven to the Chaumap, Melvzll 
42-44--hvIdence as to the system of patronagt 10 filling up appomtments to the 
sel vIces m India, 'th 222-237--Tbe pObsesslOn of the patrol/age g'IVes Importance al,ld 
pOSItIon to the Court of Dlrector~, the exel c}se of patronage by the Court has been, 
upon the whole,JudlclOus and satIsfactory, zb 244, 245--Wltmss '" not aware of any 
Cdse of an IndiVidual havmg a cLum upon pubiI<. grounds.to an Indian appointment who 
had sought for It and had failed. 'I.b 268-270 330--1t ICJ all admItted fact, that there 
IS no department at the India House, and no publiC fUllctlOnary there, or anywhere, that 
has the power of rewardmg, except as of pilvate glfl. the suvlces of the most merJtOrloug 
-officels, Macgregor 1857--Under the present .,ystem the admlUlstrdlIon by lhe direc
tors of theIr patron.l~e IS as good as can be expe<..tea from any &I01Uar body.of men so 
elected, but that adm'lSSloll must nl.lt be mterpletE'd Into an approval of the system Itself, 

-tb 1887-Reason for witness believIng that there eXists a gleater d,Sp0;,ltlOn to d,s
trIbute the patronage on publIc grounds as the penod 101 the renewal of the Chalter 
approaches, zh 1933-1935 --Witness's exp~nence would not lead hIm to state that 
the cl.llm'l of the servants of Ihe Comp.wy have I;een dbJegarded by the dIrectors III 

respect to patronage, Taylor 1992-If the restnctIOn \\hlch elt pre.."ent eXIsts to pre
ferrIng c1.11ms to the Court ofDlIectors, as a body, was removeJ, It would bf> satIsfactory 
to the military serVice, 'tb 1993 z026-2028--0fficers III India are not alloV\ed to 
addless the Court, as a body, on the subject of patronage, Alexander 2055 2058 

3 Remarks wzth respect to the dzstrzhutzon of Patro1lage 'tTl. Indla 

The exercise of patronage, under the circumstances III whlC.h dt IS exercised III India, 
confers no personal advantage on the (toveloor.genelal, It he were depnved of the 
patronage, he would not lose mfluence or authOrIty III JndI3" BU'd 998, 999 1030 1035 
-The patronage of all the appomtments III IndIa, exceptIng a few of the hIghel 
offices, IS vec;ted III the East India Company, Str T H Muddofk 1286-1288--~ug
gestIons WIth re"pect to the patronage of the Bengal Pre::.ldency, 'tb 1328-1331-
Manner III winch the patronage of Bombay IS exerclserl, there IS no Inconvemence 111 

the Governor makmg the appollltmel,lts 10 CounCil, S'tr G R Clerk 1429-1431 

ExplanatIon as to the manner III which appomtments ale made III the BombclY PresI
dency, the patronage vests III the Governor-genelaJ, but 1:. <-hecked by the CounCil, 
manner III which the patronage IS p.lstnbuted, Wdlottgkby 1475--Doubts as to whether 
It would not be expedient that thIS patronage should not be vested avo\\-edly III the 
Governor alone, when the responSIbIlity would be exclUSIvely hIS, 'tb --In the event of 
Bengal havlllg a sepalat~ Gove1l1Or, the Governol-general should stul possess the 
patrondge of the hIgher appolIItments, glVlng the other appomtments to th,e Governor, 
ll1.l11ett 1700-] 702--1t may be doubtful whethel the GovelDor general s power of 
overrulmg llls CounCil extends to matters of patronage, but It should be mad..! apphcable 
to tho~e matters, R'tght HOll the Earl of Etienborough 2311 

4 Oh;ectzons to the Patronage hemg transferred to the Crown 

Objections to the patronage of the East India Company bemg tlansferred to the 
Queen's Government, Melvlll 246. 332--Great dIsadvantage would 'JesuIt Irom the 
patronage bong tlansferred to the Queen's Government, Shepherd 828--ln Her 
l\1aJesty'~ servIce there lS no dUlicuhy at all III the dIstnbutlOn ot .the mIlItary patronage 
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4 Olvechons to tile Palronage beIng trallsjen-ed to I/', Crown-contloued. 

by a single hud, 1Ilnrgrfgor 1887-Sug~esllons for the disposal of th,· pntrona~e lr 
India should be placed under the dlrf'ct government of the Crowl), RlgAt Hon. tA" £arl 
of Ellenborough 2305. 2306- Opinion that If the patronatle "ere taken from ahe Court 
entirely, and ve~ted In the hands ot the Munsters of the Crown, or any' other public body. 
Instead of the Conrt of Dneclorss, the sensnts of the Company, cIVIl or nuhtary, would 
not hav" tlO good a chanc.e or provldmg for their 'amliaps as they have under the present 
II) stem, Mel,Ji1l2510 

See also ApplICatIon, for A1!po'Ullment. Appo'l.lltments Army, 1 2 3. 4 Dellgal 
Pre8ldrncy, 2 4 Blrcl" Colonel. Bruce, Colonel Budd, Lleutenant-
Colollt'l Bulkelty, Lleutenanl-Colonel. Carmachael, COIOllt'J. Cav,l Servace, 1 
D,stnb7l.hon 0/ Patronage Geddes, LIeutenant-Colonel Goverllor-Gel/wal, 3. G 
Gree7lstlet't, Llentenant-Colonel llome Coullc,l./o,. IndIa, 2. Jacl..,o1l, Lleutennnt-
Colonel Laurellce, Sir Henry North-Western PruVlllce,. 1. PoliocA, Sir 
Geurge. Pres&dellt of tlte Hoard of Control Qualification of tJjJice" Return, 
if 1)atro7lOge llzchmolld, Colonel ~ala"',el of U,ffiCtr,. Sm"", Lieutenant-
Colonel. Steuart, I .. leutenant Wallace, Brigadier 

Peel, Sir Lawrence. See Legaslahve Cou1Icallor, 3. 

Peel, Str Robert See Presldenl of tAe Board of Control. 

l'EN8ION8 
1. EVldellce 'I'elalzve to tAe Pennon8 grallted to Officers. 
~. Papelll load befure t1te CommIttee 

1. EVIdence relatave to the PeRslo"8 granted to Office" 

There ar~ certam rules lalQ down as rE'gards the penl1l10nS of all classes of officers, 
penstons are not gnen to all the uncovenanted servants, Bird 1086, 1087--Explana
tlon relatIVe to the pension of 1,0001 a year enjoyed by the CIVIl olbcers at the end of 
thelr service, Rzg"t Elon P-,scount Hardznge, 2466, 2467. 

2 Papers lazd before the CommtUee 

NommallJst of persons rcllred frol11 the eitablashment With penilions, granted under 
Act [)5 Geo 3. c 15S, s 91, and the amount of eacb penSion, App. 323-Llst of 
pensIOns on the Home E~tabltshl1lent. nOI pensIOned under Act cf Palhament, 16 -
NomInal hbt of persolls retired from the estabhshment of the Imhll BOdrd With penSions, 
With the amount of t'3ch penSIon, ,b 345--Statement as to the conditions on whIch 
pensions are granled to officers of the InrJum navy, and the amount lhereof,lb. 4!Z~. 

See also SuperannuatIOns. 

PERIOD or SERVICE. 

1. Remar!'9 as to the Tenure oj OiJiceofthe Members Qf the Supreme Counetl. 
alldoftheGournor-General, bel71g "mated to Fave Years I hotD far Jenrable 
tu remove tit,s i&m&t 

2. Opznzon tAat at " "ot deslTable to allow tlle Memher. to rllam tllnr Seat,.. 
loTllZer than FIve Years 

1 Remarks as to the Tenure of Office of Ike Members of the Supreme Councal, and 
.of the Governor-Gelleral, beang I&mlted to Five l'tar.. Aow far deSIrable to 
remote tAas I,mal 

There )s no lImit by law to the period of a member's seot JD thp Supreme Council of 
IndIa, but the COUl t of Directors ha 'e declared their mtentlOn to bm1l8Uch perIOd to five 
} ears, how far It IS deSirable to maintain tillS hmlt, Sa,. T 11. Maddock, 1 J 70 11 j2-
A SimIlar understandmg prevnlJi With rererence to the tenure of office of Govtrnor or 
Governor-general, the Home Authoflucs have the optIon of extendmg tile penod or 
olherwJse, .b 11 iO' 1178--The dlrec.tors have occnslonaIJy profon.rtd the tenur" of 
office 85 legal ds the Council f)f Bengal and the Supreme Council, ab °1173-0 pmlon 
that tIll very reC(lltly there was no Jamlt to the period of a member's scat I/J the Council 
at Ma(has; stnce 1834 the htllit of five years has apphed to aU the preSidenCIes zb 
117~-1176--1nstance of th~ Govtrnor-gener .. ll'li oake being prolon('l'eil 10 the (.8s~ of 
LOld Aucklcmd. who cOlltmued nearly SIX )ears In InJla,.b 111!)~~llJl\lar Instaoce 
liS regalds I.urd \Vm. HentlOck, who was Governor general for seven years after the last 
Chaltl'r Act, ,,{, 1180 

It would be deSIrable to contmue th( members of COllnClllon'Ter than the usual period 
namtly, five years, ~u G R CIerI. 1~66, J367-Wlth rega':d to the Governors, fi.v; 
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] Remarks as to Ike Tenure of Office of the Memhers" ~c - contmued 

years IS suffiCIent length of serVice, from the harass10g nature of their duties, St.T G R Clerk 
1366-The members ot the CouncIl at Bombay are appo1Oted for five years, great 
advantage would resulttrom prolongmg the term of office, lValioughb!J1527, 1528 

L'. 0plnwn that zt l~ 1I0t deslraMe to allow the Memhers to retain then' Seats /un!,er 
-V than flve Years 

ObjectIon to counCIllors being allo\\ed to retclm their offiC'e for more than five years, 
!JI,l/ett 1681-1683--A member of CouncIl generally retires after a servIce of five years, 
and, on tbe \\hole, thIS IS deslfable, Right Han. Viscount Hardmge 2375,2376 

Pi/ot Service (Bengal) The lolunteers for the Bengal Puot ServIce are appo1Oted by the 
Court of Dmctors, 10 rotatIOn. Melvlll 256 

Pollock, LIeutenant-General SIr George, G C B (AnalYSIS of his EVldmce )-Wltness 
JOined the Indian army In 1803, and has been home rather more than four years, 1937 
--Wltnesl> signed the memonal sent In to the Court of Directors of the Ea..,t Iruha Com
pany ('omplallung of the present mode of dlstnbutlon of the patronage In the serVice, 
Circumstances under whIch he sH~ned that memonal, as he does not concur In the OpInlOnl> 
therem expressed, 1938-1941 1970-1972--Wltneo:;s's Idea of the memorial at the 
time was, that It merely related to the way In whIch pel sons had access to the Court of 
Dllectors 10 obtam nppomtmel'ts, and nllthmg furthel, 1940--From witness's general 
and extensive acquaIntance With the IndIan army, he has every reao:;on to dunk that 
appl,catums for appoIlltments upon publIc gloulld& ale genelallyattended to by mdl
VIdual dlrectOls, 1942-1945 

OpmlOn that the Imlllary '!ervants of the Company have their fair proportion of the 
patronage, as compared WIth other classes of servaDlS, 1946 1950,1951 1955--It 
would not be advalltfl~eol1s to the mlhtalY service of Indl<L to give a c('ltam plOporllOn 
of the a.(>pomtments to the relallves of milItary ofhcers, 1947--No prejudicIal ~fftct IS 
producea upon the effiCiency of the RCU1Y by the present mode of noromatlOn, 1948-
EffiClt'ncy of the system ot education of Addlscombe, the students are extremely well 
educated, and great care IS taken of them, 1949-The present mode of solIcltmg 
appomtments from mdlvldual duector:. IS very obJecttonable, but wItness knows of no 
other system that could be adopted, 1952-1954--Wltness paid no attentIOn t9 the 
,vordmg of the memonal at the time ot hiS sIgning It, he took It more upon trust than 
anythmg else, 1956-1959 

Proposal that there should be a ('omnllttee to Sift the grounds of apphcauons for 
appomtments, leavmg the dlstflbullon of the patronage to the mdlvldual (itrectors as It now 
standb, 1960-1969 1973--Freq uency of the sons of mlhtary men obtammg appomt
ments 10 the CivIl serVIce, and the contrary", It would be very bad to confine each servIce 
eI1hrely to Itself, the pubhc good requires that they should be blended, 1976, 1977-
It would be benefiCIal If all the cadets appomted to the IndIan service went through 
Addlscombe, It would give a larger power of selectIon for officels of engmeers, 1978-
1982• 

Pollock, SIl GeOlge With. regard to SIr George Pollock "recelVlng a cml appomtmellt for 
bls son, witness has no doubt the appomtment was given, on pubbc ground.:;, by.m mdl
Vidual director, Melvzll2520 

Poolwk. See Seat of Government 

._ PopulatlOR of Ind,a Statement showmg tbe populatIon of BritIsh IndIa, under the different 
heads of presidenCIes, provmces, and dIstrlct~, and speCIfyIng the area In Bntlsh mIles, 
App 334 

Prest.dent of tke Board of Control The Preslde'lt of the Board ot Con trol, as the adVIser 
ot the Crown, recommends for palilcular gffices m IndIa, as bishops and jud~(;'~ of the 
~upreme Court, to winch the SovereIgn appomts, lUelvz1l22- WIth respect to tbe pO\\eI 
of the PI t'sldent of the Board of Control to Institute proceedmgs of war and peace, he Il> 
responSIble to Parhament for the exelClse of that power, "b 184-191--The PreSIdent 
of the Board of COtltrol carfles 011 dn umnterrupted couespondcnce With the Governor
general of India, but thl:> IS entirely private and IS not recorded, Waterfield 610-618-
On the appomtment of a new PresIdenr, pOSSIbly the ex-plesldent may commurucate such 
letters to him ab a. matler of courtesy, 'I.b 614-618-Frequency of areat tlouble bemg 
experIenced lD obtalmng a second signature, In addition to that ~f the PreSIdent of the 
'Board of Control, to communIcatIons, no advantage re~ults flom suth second signatule ~ 
it IS a mere formal signaturt', and tdkes no respon'nblhty from the PreSIdent, '1.6 6t>1, 662 
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Prendent of the Board of COlllro/~ontmued. 

Glvmg power to the PresIdent of the Board of Control tn Bend despatches direct 10 
IndIa, would alter what has eVIdently hItherto been the desIgn of the LeglslaIUft". namely, 
that the Court of Dlreltors should ostensibly be the ~venllng body of India. 'Yaterfitld 
681, 68~-The present patronage posses~ed by the President of the Board of Control 
IS a matter ot courtesy, Shepherd, 830 -All orders of the Co~rt of Directors must be 
approved by the President of the Board of Contrul, SIr T. H. Maddock, u6'l l'l70-
All mstrucllons to the Governor.general relatmg to the whole Internal economy and 
admlOJstratlOn of IndIan affaIrs are mvanably controlled, and, It may be, dictated, hy the 
President of the Board of Control, who mIght sl111 exercise the same power dUring any 
long penod ofuDlversal peace that may OCl-ur In luture years,.b 13\8, 1319-Wlth 
regard to the relations eXlstmg between the Board of Control and the Court of DIrectors, 
wltne'lS questtons whether the formIdable powers of the PresIdent of tht- Board are III 
accordance with the SpIrIt (lfthe free IlIstltuLtons of this country. Sykes 1791-Op101OR 
that the dulles and powers ot a St'cletary 01 State are nct so l1gully serret as those of the 
PresIdent of the Board of Control, tb 1815, 1816 

Some of the best men m the Indldn servIce have been brou~ht Into It under the 
patronage of the Pre'udent of the Du.mi of Control, Rzght Hon tilt Earl cif EllenborougA 
2320--1t IS absolutely essentIal that the PresIdent should be as!.lsted by a Cuunoll who 
po~sess a knowledge of the detaIls of the administratIon of the Government ID India. ,b. 
2323-The Buard of Control was, no doubl~ IDtended to be a practical CouncIl In 
former tImes, Mr. PItt and Mr Dundas used to attend, but now, although the I;reat 
officers of Slate are members of the Board, the V never attend, and the whole autborlty IS 

vested In the President, 'Lb. 2335. '2336-When PresIdent of the Board ot Control, 
WItness always consulted the Duke of Wellmgton In all matters of dIfficulty, but he 
never consulted Sir Robert Peel when he was at the head of the Government, ,b. 2336 
--The Governor-general commuDic Ites freely With the Pre!>ldent or the Board or 
Control, and, as a matter of courtesy, wllh the ChaIrs, but aU orders of pobtlcallmpnrt
ance must be transmuted to the Govelnor-general through the Secret Committee, R'ght 
Hon Vucount Hardlnge 2414-2417 

See also ChaIrs Patrollage, 2 PrevtOUI Communlcahons, 1. Secret Com-
mIttee, 2, 3 

Presadent of tne Supreme COWIClZ Selectlcn or the PresIdent of the CouncIl of India bl 
the Governor-genera), a$ also the Deputy Governor of Bengal, to act dUring the Goyemor 8 
absence .. Bird, 992-994 

Press, The 0plDlon that a free press may be dangerous, espeCially durm~ a campal~D, 10 

Eastern countries, Rzght Bon Viscount Hardl7l$e 2405, 2406-OffiClals ID India are 
not allQwed to answer articles 111 newspapers, nor snould that be permlued, ,b 2407. ~408 
--Tbe lIbellous portIOn of the ple:.s In IndIa has ver,! httle lIIfiuencf', but causes much 
annoyance, ,b ~410--For the want of some restrictIon on the press, Information cal
culated to Injure Bnth.b rule 10 India IS translated mto the Perslcln new'ilpa,eers, and tbuB 
Circulated, not only througbout India. but through the adJaceut countries, ,6 24 11-!J413 • 

• Set also PublICIty of Proceedzngs 
• 

PremO'U8 Commwucat7.ons. Rematks relatIve to the mtroductlon of the " P. C!' system as 
to despatcbes t It bemg the marklDg of despatches WIth regard to whtch prevIous com
mUDlcatlOn has taken place between the Cbalrman of the Court of Directors anu the Pre
sldE'ot of the Board of Control, MelvzLl 208-210-With regard to the delay winch 
takes place In settllDg deo;patches, the len~th of tIme they remam ID "P c." does not 
arise from neglect or mattentlOn of the Board of Control, \\ batever delay occurs arises 
from the slftlDg. process which the draft undergoes, ,b. 213-221-\VJth regard to 
prevIous commUnICatIon..;, they are merf'ly suggestions and alter,Ulons passlDg' between 
the Chairman and the Plesldent of the Board, lhere IS nothm~ authontatlve 1111 the pro
posed despatch IS In the form of a draft, lVaterjield 5'27-Lenoth of bme which usuallv 
elapses between the recelvmg the first prevlOu~ commuDlcatl~11 anu the return of tile 
apploved draft, In the case of an ordmary despdtch, ,h 1)2Q-Wlth re17ard to the Pola
tical Department, there are not many of the prevIOUs com~mulllcatlOns r~turne f froln the 
Board of Coutrol Without ~ome Rlterdtloll, the alterations sU6~ested by the B lard are 
gelterally adopted by the Chairs, zb 638-640 ' 

EVIdence as to the delay "hlch arIses from the system of prevIous commUniCation, 
the only mode of expedltmg the despatches IS by abohshm~ thiS sy~tem, but It IS the 
gener.tl opInIOn that such a ~ourc;e I~ not deSirable, JValtrfield 6 .... 1-650 - fhe delay re
sultlOg from the .. ystem of C pels LOunterb.\lanced by the adf..lntarre of the more 
stnct exammatlOn of the despatch, there can be no check wllhout ~ome delav, ,b 
663-674-\Vtth regard to de~patches which relde to subjects of presslOg Imporiance, 
prevIOus commUDlcatlons are at tImes dispensed WIth, and the tr.lDsacllOll expedited, zb 

665-
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Prt1lzous Communzcat IOns-contIO ued 

665-674-Advocacy of the system of "P C" as faclhtatmg busmess and savlDg 
bme, Sllepherd 714-0bJecbon to the II PC" mode of conducllng busmess as neces
sanly preJudgmg questions, whereby the comlmttees may have to run counter to the 
conJomt opmlOns of ttle Board and the ChaIrs, Sykes 1823-1825--ExplanatIon wIth 
regfud to the s.) stem ofplevlous commUnIcatIOns wIth the BO'lrd of Conho! on the subject 
of letters to b~ ~ubmltted by the Oourt, and upon whIch opJOIOns are to be gIven wlthlD 
two months, Right Hon the Earl of Ellenborough 2265 

• Pnces of Stock Prices In the Calcutta market of Government four per cent stock on the 
Jast day ot evelY month, from 30th Aprl11834 to the 31St December 1851, with a memo
randum showmg the penods clurmg whIch the five per cent loan was open, App 308 

Pnnsep, Henry Thoby (AnalYSIS of hiS EVidence) -Was secretary to the Government of 
Fort Wilham, 10 Bengal, when the Al.t of 1833 passed, and became secretary to the 
Government of India upon that government bemg organized, 840--Statement as to 
what occurred when the Act of 1833 was carned mto effect 10 Indlel, and what wa'l the 
constitutIOn gIven to the Government of India under Its prOVIsions, s,p et seq --Sleps 
taken by the Go\ernor-general. Lord Wilham Bentmck, to form a Council under the pro
VISions of the Act when first received In IndIa, 841--FormatlOn of the separate 
Govprnments of Bengal and Agra under the Act of 1833, 842--Under the proVI
SIons of the Act of 1833, appomtmenb. were made and gazetted to the Secretafldt of 
India and of each preSIdency respecllvely, 842, 843 

Change made by the Act of 1833 as respects the manner of conductmg the Govern
ment of IndIa. 843-A separate Governmmt of Bengal, It was found, could scarcely 
be constituted WIthout a separate set ot officers and separate records, 843--Way In 
which the measure was carned out ILl thl<4 respect, 843--1 n the Secretary's and Po
lItical Department, no addItion was made to the estabhshlllent, but In the JudIcial and 
Revenue Departments a deputy secretary for Bengell was appolOted, 843--0ne of the 
first questIons that .lrose was how to sepaf-lte the services for Bengal and Agra, 844 
--It was at once detemllned by tbe Government of India that everything LOnn ected 
WIth the mlhtary "hould be (..onsldered n .. belongmg to the Government of India only, and 
It JS so to thiS day, ~44' 

Nothmg conneded With the mlhtalv department IS recorded upon .my proceedmgs of 
the Government of Bengal, 844-The mlhtary secretary lIeVel goes for orders to the 
Governor-general separatelv 10 tns capacity of Governor of Bengal, but he tales every 
mlhtary questIOn before the Governor-general In Councll, 844-- Wtth respect to the 
CIVIl senlces, It was determmed to annex to Agra all those CIVil "ervants who held offices 
10 that diVISion of territory whIch was made to constitute the Plesldency of Agra, 
844--And It was determlOed to conSider as belonglOg to Bengal all those CIVil ser
vants who held offices under the Government of Bengal, 844-~ WIth reference to 
the question of lDlhtary, It IS the army of the Plesldencv ot Bengal, but the same army 
lS also the army ot the Plesldency of Agra, 845-849--The Agra PreSidency was 
con~t1tuted by the Act of 18'33, and SIr Charles Metcalle was declaled to be the orst 
Governor, 849 

On the constitutIon of the separate PresIdencies. of Bengal and Agrc:l., a quesbon 
arose WIth respect to the patronage, way III whIch thIS question "as settled between the 
Governors, 849--0n the diVISIon of Bengal and Agrn. mto separate presldenoeq

, the 
subject of the accounts was found a very difficult on~, change made.m the system of 
accounts to meet the dlffil.ult.h 85o-<-Process adopted m conductIng the cOllespon
dence between the Govemments of India and the Court of Dlector~, 851--The U~e 
occupIed In transmitting a commumcatlOn and rec.elvmg a reply varies accordmg to 
the nature of the matter contatned m the despatch, and the mformatlOn that It lS neces
sary to obtam, 852-The changes which have beeu mad6 of late )ears 10 the mode 
of prepanng the de'lpatches has caused an Increase of trouble and expense 10 IndIa, and 
there are additIonal clelks entertaIned on the estabhshment of the ~e<.retal y's ofike tor 
the purpose. 853 

EVidence With respect to the mode ofprepanng despatches for the COUlt or Dueclors 
upon matters of ordmary routme, 854--lt has been the study of the secretanes. and 
necessanly so, consJdermg the quantity of bUSiness which they have 10 India, to make 
the preparatIon of these despatches as meehalllcal as pOSSible, 854--ln lIke 'nanner, 
the reportlD~ of the despatches flom the subordmate authorltJeb, whICh are reported In 

SO much detaIl, IS qUIte mechanical, 854--The pJepardtIon of Ihese reporls, though the 
quarterly reports look very formidable, JS m fact so mec..hamcal, that It IS not by any medns 
the great labour of the Secretary's office,854-ExplanatIon 10 respect to despatches 
recelved by and sent from the Secret Department In India, all the clerks entrusted With 
secret cOlTespondence are sworn, as reqUIred by law. 855, 856 

There IS a seclet department of the Pohtlcal, and thele b also a Secret department of 
the Fmance, sometImes there lSJiS much or gTeater secrecy reqUIred In financlalllJeasures 
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Pnnstp, Henry Thoby. (AnalysIs of his EVldence~ntul1ltd. 
than JD polItical ones 855 -Nature of the supervIsion aDd control exercised by tbe 
Govprnor-generaJ ov~r the proceedtngs of the Governmems of the subordinate presI
dencIes, 857-The law gIves the Court of Directors the power of determlDlDg whether 
there shall be a CouDcIl or not, and of bo\v many members the CounCil shall be com-

osed, 858-They have limIted the number of members of CbUIlClI to two at Madras 
~nd Bombay, 858--1t was tbe mtentIon of the Court of Directors that such members 
of the Coun(.ll of IndIa as mI~ht be qualified by belllg cIvil servants of the preSidency 
should ellso be members of the CounCil of Ben~J, 858-But n .. was decided, under 
legal advice, that the two dUlles would be Incompauble; cons~uent1y, to save expense, 
there has been no Couucil appolDted for Bengal, and the Cuurt delermmed that no 
Councli should be appomted for Agrel for the Sd.me reason, 8S8 

It IS not deslfable to aboll~h the Councils, there IS a e;reatcr prestIge about a Gover
nor WIth a Council thaD there would about a Governor WIthout one, 858, 859-There 
IS no doubt that the .appomtment ot a legIslative coun(,Illor from England hels Improved 
the constItution of the Council, the Act of 1833 preSCribes that he shall (July Sit and 
vote on questIons conmcted With legislation, 860-t:S63-Huw fde WltDt'SS conSiders 1L 
desirable to retam tlus fourth, or legislative member of the CounCil, 864--Statement 
dS to the eXlstlllg <.hed.s agcl.IDst abuses 10 the constuutaon and government of India. and 
Improvements suggested therem, 865-86g--The best security for good government IS 

the ne<.esslty ofrecordmg everythmg that 15 done, aud COP)lDg on the rfcord every letter 
that 18 "fltten to Government, and e\ery a~\\er, 865-867 

WItness cannot fancy a more complete secullty, and the only mode of perfecting 
It IS by perlectm~ the recold and expedltmg the perIOd when the rev~w can be 
made, 868--Any aggrIeved servant 10 the suboromate presldt'nCles IS not conSidered 
to have an appeal tl) the Governor-general In Councd, but he must appeal to the 
Court of DJrectors, 86g--The Governments of Madras and Bombay are bound to refer 
to the Governor-general In Counul every matter that relates to the c.eabon of a salary, 
or the !!,rant of clny allo waDle, however small, thp present pral.l1(.e IS nut In IItnct con
formIty \\llh the Act, 870-876-The present system IS not ploductIve oflDJurlous delay 
or IDconvemence, 876--By law the consent of the Governol-gelleral IS not necessary In 
the casp of expenditure fOf pubh<.. WOI J..5, but the rule has been hud down by .he Court of 
Directors, 877 

Witness conl"ldelS the control of the Governor-general 10 Counl.il neces"lary \\ Ilh refer
ence to publIc WIlks, althou!!,h the Interference of the Government ofIndla has been COID

plamed of by the subordHlate presldenoes, 878-S80-The control of the Governor
~eoeral ID CouncIl over the PreSIdenCIes of Bombay and Madras 10 leghlatlVe matters 
])as been productive of great good, beCclUse It has produced umformlty,881-884--The 
Jeglsldttve counCillor who IS c:lppomted from England used formelly to Sit and vote In the 
CouncIl, refelrmg to the ExecutIve Government of India as \\ell as to leglslatloD, 
885-887--Thls was objected to by Lord Ellenborough, and Ius slttmg was discon
tInued, 886-8S8-The Court, hemg senSible that there was no Inconvenience an hiS 
'3utmg, the practIce has Since been restored, 885-8g1. 

The mam object of that appolDtment of the legislative counclllor was the preparation of 
a general code of laws for In<lla, pro~ress made m the preparaIJon of such a code, 8g~, 
893 899 908 -PI actll.al benefit whICh has resulted trom the eXistence of the office 
of leglsldtlve councillor, 894-898-Remarks relative to the Indian Law CommissIon; 
tbe duties of the Law CommIssioners ano of the le~lsldtlve councdlor were separate and 
dlstmct,8g4 (Jol-The conllC}'lOn of the legISlative member wnh the Law CommIs
SIon dIose, not from a prOVISion at the Legislature, but from hIS havlOg consented to act 
as preSident of the Law CommIssIon, 902, 903-The Governor-general bas an Advo
catf:'~genelal to refer to when neCeSl"al y, wht'n witness was JD IndIa It was the practIce to 
<.onsult the Advocclte-general, whenever the Government deSired It, but not to pass laws 
through lUll reVISIon, g04-908 

W Itne..,!> bas not given much ct:)nslderatIon as to whethpr any advantalYe would result 
from the numoer of the LegislatIve CounCil bemg enlarged by mcludang ~lthIn Its body 
other publIc servant'l, heads ot departments, gog--No doubt a larger body would glfe 
more mclture conSideratIon til the different subjects which Wight be brouo-ht before It but 
It mIght be more difficult to manage, gOg-g12--Dlfficultles m the ,,~y of appoI~tlDg 
reSidents In Calcutta to aSSIst m the dehbeJ"atJons of the LegislatIve CouncIl, JD the same 
way a~ reSidents do In many of uur colome~, glo-The IndIan Government 1iOW 
pubhsh their laws before they are passed, thiS practice was adopted very soon after the 
(.onst1tutlOn of the Legislative CouncIl, 913, 914-0u the whole, the publication of the 
act~, and the diSCUSSion uhlcb such pubhcatlon has gtven nse to, have bf'en attended wllh 
great cldvantage, 915-920. 

Befol e the last Act, the Governor-general acted With hiS Counc II m the admInIstration; 
now he 8(.t5 IndeIJendently of hiS Council, Ihls was the; Dlosllmperfect pari of the sCbt-we 

establlsbed 
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Prlnsep. Henry Tho'hy (AnalysIs of hIS EVldenle)-conhnued 

established by tile Act of 1833 921-g'24-0pInlon that the Goverbment of Bengal 
would be most effiClemJy admlDlstel ed If It wei e admlllistered by the Governor-general an 
CouncIl. 924, 925--The prt'sent system lequlres that on the Governor-general leavmg 
the preSidency, one of the members of the Cuuncil tthan be made Deputy Governor of 
Bengal, great disadvantages anslOg from the system, 926, 927--Advantage has 
resulted from A~ra bemg constituted a preSIdency with a Deputy Govelllor, 928--The 
'Government of Bengal has not been so well admllllstered bIDce the late Act as before, 
92 9,930 

OplDIon that the Governor-general could adminIster the affcHrs of India and conduct the 
admInIstratIon of the PreSIdency or Bengdl at the !!dme tIme, 9JI-913--lmportance of 
the Governor-generalletammg thE' patronage of the Bengal PreSidency, otherwlse he 
would lose much of Ius authonty and mfluence, 934--No InCOnVel1lence has resulted to 
the Government of tile North-western ProvInces flom the Governor-gencrdl f'xerclsrng hIS 
patronage m that countr), the Go, ernt>r-genelal almost unlversally cldnpts the adVice of 
the Lleutenant-governOls 1Il the dll,tnbutlon of the patronagt', 935-939--Manner m 
whIch the hlghf'r appOintments, such as secretaries, are made m India promo bon can 
only go by selectIon for those offices, 940, 941 
Appomtmenl~ t() the CouncIls are made by the Court ot DIrectors by selectIOn from. 

the competent semor officels, semonty IS, therefole, one great element In their selecbon, 
942--Remcl.rls relatIve to the promotIOns IU the CIVIl serVICE' hy semorlty, the officers 
have 110 nght to any particular ofhce by seDlorlty of serVIce, 943-947--All appomt
ments art' made by the Governo·-general, With the consent of the CouncIl, power of the 
members of the Coullcil to prevent dn appomtmenl bemg made by mmutmg agamst It, 
prOVIded there IS a majorIty agamst the appoll1tment, Q48-955 95i--Powel of the 
Governor-general In COUllCl1 of appolDLmg the Deputy Governor cit Agra, 956, 957-
ObservatIOns relative to the out-of-employ allowance which the covenanted servantl:o of 
the East India Company receIve, the allowance IS regulated by the Court of Duectors, 
958,959 

ThE' system of the CIVIl selVlce of India has undoubtedly worked satIsfactoflly, that 
serVICe bemg filled by men competent to discharge all lb. VclflOUS dUties, 960-965-
Witness has no reason to beheve that by roy othel system a more effiCient body of publIc 
servants could be prOVIded, 964--1 he appoIntments In IndIa are wllh the Governors of 
the different plesldenCles, the membels of CounCil havmg the power of dIssent, 966-
968--ln makIng appomtments III India, witness beheves that the penoa of service has 
always been one element of chOIce, 969--Memonal:. have been presented to the 
Government m consequence of supercesslOns, but they have never receIved any attentIOn, 
970-0pIDlon thati the members of the CIVIl serVice generally are fully equal to the 
ImpOltant functIOns they have to discharge, 971, 972. 

ExplanatIOn as to the footmg of' our Straits' settlements, and those on the Tenassellm 
coast, With the Go"ernment of Bengal, as the law now stands, 973-lt would be 

'-exceedmgly deSIrable that there should be a pro~lslOn III any futUle Act,leavmg power 
to the Governor-general III Councll, that IS, the supleme authority m India, to prOVide a 
Lieutenant-governor, or a delegate of some lmd, to take charge of any partu ular 
dlVlslOn of terrItory that may be deemed necessary.974-976 • 

Pr&nsep, Hon H T Mmute by the Hon H T Prmsep, dated 10 November 1842, on the 
Second Report of the Bengal Fmance CommIttee, A.pp 385. 

PromotIOn of Officers Wllh regard to promotions m IndIa, they are entirely made by the 
IOlal Guvernmmt, WIthout the mterference of the Home AuthOrIties, .J.Velvl11 259 377-385 
--'The general system of PloIIlotlOn at the India House IS by semonty, but the Court ot 
Dlfector~ pxerclse then discretIOn 10 appomtlllg to all) office deemed Important, ab 371 
--Remarls relatIve to the promotIons m the CIVil sernce by semonty, the officers 
have 1 0 rl~ht to any pal tlcular office by semorlty of serVIce, Prallsep 943-947-Com
plamt m the CivIl ",erVJce that the SituatIOns whIch they 1..sed to uccupy are now, In a 
great measure, occupIed by the uncovenanted sel Vice, and therefore plOmotlOn IS not so 
lapld as It used to be, &rd 101Y-. 

Perhaps 10 nQ servIce 10 the world IS real and superior merit more hkE'ly to be 
sought out and rewarded than III the services 111 India, W,lloughby 1475 1494-
The s)stem of promotmg by seDlonty often operates preJudu .. lally; the rule should be 
relaxed to a far greater f.xtent than IS now customary, IOdeed, witness would adVise Its 
almost entire abohttol. m the hIgher grcldes, "b 1494--WItness see", no ohJe(,tlon to the 
plan adopted 111 Bengal of the CivIl sendnts purchdsmg out the seDlor servants lD order 
to accelerate plomotlon, r.'h 1510-1516--0plOlon In fd.vour of the entIre abolItIOn of 
the system ofsemoruy 11l the hIgher grades, 16. 1520-Remarks relatIve to cases of 
-promotIon of uffic~rs for ment 111 place of .. emonty, witness would leave It 1D the dlSCretlOn 
of the GOVErnment whether the Jeasons of the supercesslon should be communl<ated 
to the officer superseded" I/}. 152l-1523 
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Prornotwn of Officers-contlDued 
OplOlon that m the promotion of officers In the CIvil serVlce too much attention 1:1 paid 

to seniorIty, this system has of late been broken through wltb advantage, JJ[,llett 1714 
_ PromotIon by senlOnty JS more the rule 10 Bengal than 10 Madras, Rra'"" HOIl 

Lord Elphtnstone 2122-10 Bengell prOmOlloJ1 IS carrIed out by a removal from the 
Revenue branLh to the JudiCIal branch of the serVice, .b. !U23 - Promotion by 
senlOnty, If strictly observed. would be obJectIonable, BzgAt Hon V"counl Hardurge 
2373 2374 

See also Czvzl Servlce, 1 Covenanted Servue Secretarr.el, 2 Superctsllon. 

PROPRIETORS 
1 Powers of the Courl of PropnetoTl. .Attendallce of tl4e Member •• 
2 Advantages resultmg from the Court of Proprr.etors, suggestedfurmatlon of 

a Quorum 
J Papers laId hefore the Commlttee. 

1 Powers of the Court of Propnetor., Attendance of tke Memhers 
EVIdence as the powers possessed by the Court of Propnetors Leyond that of electmg 

dIrectors, Melvzl15, 6--There IS no limIt to the power of the Court of Propraetors 10 

makmg grants of money, ab 6-General1y tile Court of P.opnetors show great 
deference to the opinIOn of the Court of Directors, .b. 74, 75-Aa regard. tbe voting 
of the Coutt (If Proprietors, It "ould not be deSIrable to extend this power to those bold-
109 stock In the Company's loans, Shepkerd 736-The re)atlve powers and authorIty 
of the proprIetors and dIrectors of the East India Company ale governed by the 
Charter of IncorporatlOD, 'th 74~-Power ot the Court of Propnetors to diSCUSS the 
afi'alfs ot India at the QUdrterly Courts, Ih 764-766-Great vanatlOns III the number. 
of proprietors attending the Court upon the diSCUSSion of different q oe8tlon8, Sy4u 
1784, 1785 

2 Advantages resultmg from tke Court of Proprutors, suggested jormatlon of a 
Quorum 

Advantage of the Court of ProprIetors possesslD~ the power of dlScuslIlon With regan! 
to the affairs of India, questIons are raised and dIscussed there Instead of bemg raised 
and dlscl1ssed 10 Parhament, IJJelv,tll 7-lt certamly was (.ontempldted by the parties 
to the arrangf'ment ot 1834 that the General Court should have th" power of diSCUSSion, 
'tb --At present no quorum IS reqUired to constitute a General Court of Propnetors , 
It would be an Improvement If there were one, ,h. 8, 9-0PIDlOIl that the Court of 
Proprtetors ale a very useful body,masmuch as to a certalO extent they stand between the 
GO\ emmeot and the Court, Sykes 1781-A quorum of from thIrty to forty proprletors* 
Ulcludulg the duectors, would be very essential for a proper conSIderatIOn of aU queauons 
before the COUlt, suggestIOns for estabhshmg tIllS quorum, ,b 1781.1782 1786-179° 
-In all other respects the Court of Proprietors IS well constItuted m Its powers and 
usages, ,h 1783 

3 Papers lnul hefore tke Comm'tttee 
Statement of the number of propnetors of East India stock entitled to vote at the 

election of dIrectors on the 14th Apnl J 852, App. 345-Account of the number of 
prop~letol s havIng more than one "ole, ah 

See also Bye-Laws Dzrector8, Court of, 1 Electzon of lJzrectur, Retired 
Officers SeC'fet Commzttee,l. Votes of Propraetors 

Publzc Officers How far It IS adVIsable that the publIc servants, haVIng dutIes to perform 
connected With theIr public offices, should be aUowed to act as directors of pnvate banks, 
dnd 10 other responslble situallons of that kInd, W,llough'b1l 1587-1589 

See also Salarzes. 

Publlc Servzce See ApplJCatlollS for AppOIntments 
Patronage, 1 

Publlc Schools See Wnters'hlps. 

PuMc Works. See Caver,! Anecut IrrigatIon 

Appozntmentl, I. Arm!J,2 4. 

Works, PobLe. 

Publzcatzon of Laws The Indldn Government now publIsh their laws before they are 
passed, thlb practice was adopted very soon after the constJtotlon of the Legislative 
CounCIl, Pnnsep 913, 914-0n the whole, the publIcatIOn of the Acts, and the diS
CUSSIon which suth pubhcatton has gIVen flse to, have been attended With gredt advan
tage, ~b 915-920 -&e alsoPabhc'tt:g of Proceed'l.ngs. 

PuiJlica/!/ 
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Publretty of Proceed'l.ngs Very httle pubhclty IS gIven to the proceedmgs of the Govern
ment m India, opmlOn that advantage "ould result from greater pubhclIy bemg observed 
therem, the present system of government IS almost InconsIstent with the eXisting free 
press, W'l.lloughby 1557-1578-There IS no objectIon to gIVing greater pubhclty to the 
proceedIngs of the Indian Government. but nobody In thiS country Will attend to the 
subject, Rzgltt Hon Lora Ellenborough 2326-Much good might be effected by 
pubhshmg certaIn InformatIon relatmg to publIc affalfs III the newspapers, snbmlttlng 
the same to the Government of the presidency prevIous to publlC'cltlon, Rzght Hon 
P ucount Hardmge 2407-2409 

PunJaub See Northern 1lId,a Secret Comm'l.ttee, 1 

Q. 

Qualrjicatwn of Officers The members of the cIvil qerVlce of India are subjected to 
tolerably severe tests l1l regard to their qualIficatIons. both m tins countly and 10 IndIa, 
Willoughhy 1494--As to the quahficanon, the same qualIfication should be requued 
from a candIdate under the system of patronage proposed by witness as under the present 
system, Macgregor, 1932-Evldence respectmg a plan prepared by wItness whf'n Pre
SIdent of the Board of Control for effectmg a (,hange In the clv,l admmurtratlon of India, 
by requmng, as a qualIfication for the Civil offices, a service of a certam period In some 
nabve corps; RIght Han Earl of Ellenbotough 2299-Advantages whICh would result 
from the adoptIon of such a system, 'tb 2299-2301. 

See also D'tsqualificatlon of Officers Supreme Counc'tl W!'ttershzps 

R 

Ra1.lwlZys Reference to cases requmng prompt attentIon from the dlrectOi s, the lOtro
ductlOn of rrulways mto IndIa, bemg a most Impoltant question, lequlred great consIde
ratIon, Shepherd 778, 779-0pmlOn that It WIll be a long time before there IS a raIlroad 
from Madras to Calcutta, and still longer before there IS one from Madlas to Simlah, 
RIght Hon L01d Elphmstone 2213--Statement of the extent of the experimental 
hnes of railway In Bengal and Bombay respectively. together With an account of the 
progress made, and of the expense lIlcurred m the prosecutIon of those undertakmgs, 
App 340 -See also Seat oj Government 

.RECALL OF OFFICERS 

1 Power of Recall exerc'tsed by the Court of D'trectors, '1.1 IS deszrable that 
they should retazn thu Power 

2 Proposal for gzvwg the Crown a control over the Recall of Officers from 
Indza 

I Power of Recall exerczsed fly the Court oj D1.rectors, ,t is deszrable that they 
should reta,n thu Power 

The Board of Control are expressly prolublted from nomUlatmg or ap.pomtmg any 
servants of the Company, or from mterfenng WIth the absolute llght of tne Court to 
recall and dllomlss their servants at pleasure, Melvlll 22-The power of the Company 
to dlsmlss or to recdll any of their servants IS most essential, Shepherd 77'1.-775--
0pul1on that the power of the Court of Directors to retaIl the GovE-rnor-general IS Just 
and mdl'lpensable, S" G R Clerk 1472--The power of recall of the Governors being 
vested m the Ea!>t India Company IS most undoubtedly essentIal for the mallltenance of 
the good government of Indld, Wtlloughby 1500 

WItness IS strongly of 0pullon that the Court ollght to possess the power of recall of 
all their servants, up to and mcludmg the Governor-general, Mzllett 1614--lt would 
dlmullsh the power of the Cuurt of DuectolS If they had the power of recall, With the 
approbatIOn ot Government so as to be materIally prejudiCIal to their authority, to 1637-
1646--Wlth regard to the recall of the Governor-general, the Court of Directors should 
undoubtedly retdIn their present power, Sykes 1791-1793-0plDlOn that the Crown 
also should possess the same power of recaU whu h they have at prel>ent, zb 1794 

2 Proposal for gwmg the Croto1l a control over the Recall of Officers from India. 
OplOlOn that the Crown. should have a Jomt power WIth the Court of DJrectors In 

the lecall, as well as In the appomtment,. of the Govelllor~gelleral, Sir T, H .Madd(Jck 
1182,. 1183-, -WItness JS 9n1y aware ,of one lllsta.nce m which the Court of DJrectors 
have exerCIsed theIr povyer to recall the Governor-geoeral, ,b 1187~ 1 18S-General 

9 49 6 u 4 eVidence 
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RECALL OF OFFICERs-contmued 

2 Proposal for gIVing the Crown a control, lrc -continued. 
eVidence respectmg the power of the Crown and the Court of Directors, JomtJy or severally 
to recall or dismiss any servants of the Company, from tbe blghest to thelowest grade, S,r T 
H Maddock, 1197 et seq -OpmlOn that m case of any difference of opmlon respectJn~ the 
rt'call of the Governor-general, the power ot the Court should Ylela to that or the Crown, 
'/,6 1206-1210 1281-1nconcHstency of ahe law as regards the office of Governor
general of IndIa and that of the subordmate servants of the Company; the power of tbe 
Court to recall the vIceroy of such an empire, as representative of the (.,rowlJ, IS very 
anomalolls, ,b 1215-1220 1260-1272 

The authoflty and pos.tlOn ot the Governor-general 10 IndIa ml~ht be wC!lkened If It 
were known among the nauves tbat he was lrable to be removed by the Company wuh
out tbe consent of the Crown, S,r T H Maddock 1260-The orders of the directors 
to the Governor-~eneral "ould be carried out as at present, even If the power of recall 
were transferred to the Crown, '1.0 1262-It IS obJe, uonable In prmclple to gIVe the 
J>ower of reulhng the Go~rnor-genelal to a certam plOportlon or majority of the 
COUlt of Dlrec..tors. ,6 1283--Evldence re~pectm~ the recall of the Governor-Ge
neral, there IS great anomaly and mconslstcncy III glvmf,t such power to the Board of 
Dlrec..tOls, ,b 1287. 1299 1300. 130 3 etseq -The law lllready provIdes the course to 
bp pursued J1l case a Governor-general should be accu"ed of a rumou, or Improper system 
of government, OpinIon that on such occasIons the Crown IS at least as responsIble all 

the East India Company, and should possess the enure cluthonty of recall or olherWISe,. 
t6 1309, 1310 --~ee al.,o Secret Comm'l.ttee, 1. 

llecords VolumInous nature ot the papers sent home from IndIa, the cham's are very 
complete, nnd ale caletully deposIted wuh the recordb, Shepherd 782-786--Imporlance 
of these collectIOns, It IS 1I0t adVisable to circumscribe them, '1.6 787--The best securIty 
for good government IS tbe necessity of recordlOg everythang that JS done, and copyan~ 
011 the record every letter that IS written to &overnment and every anmer, Pr&nlep. 
865-867--Wltness cannot fancy a more complete security, and the only mode of per. 
fec..tmg It IS, b) perfectmg the record and expedltlllg the per Iud whm the review can be 
made, 26 868-Keepmg a record of everything IS a great and Important check agamst 
abuses 10 In<ha, Blrd J 015-Wltnec;s would not suggest any dlmmullon In the quantity 
of papers and records wr.ch are sellt flom the Government oflndla to the Home Govern
ment, It IS necessary thdt evelythm~ connected With Ihe subJect should l.ome home, 
lH'l.llett 1610-1613 -See also Secret Comnuttee, 1 

Reductaon of Home Esfablzshment Nommal last of pers'lns reduced from the ec;tabhllhment 
at the East Iudla House, WIth compensatIOn pensIons payable under Act 3 &. 4 \Vdl 4, 
c 85,s 7,App 324 

Regaster of Bonds B) e-Iaws for the government of the East In(lia Company, 10 reference 
to reglsters of bonds and other lDstruments, App. 420 

Remittances from lndta Amount remItted m COlD or bulhon flOrn 1834 to 185', With a 
charge per cent ot remlttante, App 316-Amount remItted from India from 1 May 
1834 tu 30 April 1851, by meanS of ad\ances 10 India to Her Majesty's GovE'rnment, or 
by any other lemlttclnCe not above speCified, 'I.b 319-Average out-turn of the rupee 
remitted 111, eath year by ea(.h different mode of remIttance, and geaerdl OUl-turn of the 
remltlance 111 tach year, rb.--See also HlIPothecaboIJ cif Goods. 

RemuneratlOll of Officers See Salar'l.es 

Retired Officers 0pIDlon that only a small proportion of the retired publiC servants of the 
Company llre holders of India stock, Sh.epherd 7 41-N umber of officeu on the retired 
h~t of each of the three presldencle .. , 10 January 1852, App 348-N umber of officers on 
the retIred II"t and on furlough respectlvel), who have actually served teu years III India, 
,b 350--Numbu of officer .. of the IndIan navy on the retired list and on furlooaob 
respec..l\vely, who have actually servt:d ten years- ID IndIa, &0 428• I:) 

See Jllso PenSlOItS Superannuat,ons 

Returns of Patronage There has. been made PJbhc ID the Court of Propnetor. a return of 
the IDlhtary patronage. mdudmg the summary and direct cadetslups, for the twelve 'years 
from 1840 to 1851, but witness IS not aware of aoy publIC return of tbe patrona"e 
between 1834 and 1840, JUacgregor 1846--\Vltness IS prepared to O'01Oto some etd.m~
nation ()f the relurtts submitted by Ihe Court of Directors, both In 1833 and at thiS tIme, 
as to the dlsttlbutIon of the patronage, eVIdence generally upon the subject of those 
returns, ab 1857, 1858-Retum of the distrIbution of the Court', military patrondO'e 
dUllng twenty-une )ears, from 1~13 to 1833, and observations thereon, ,6 1857--=
Return of the direct cadetshlps and semmary appomtments for twelve J ears, from' 840 to 

1851" 
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Returns of Patronage--collhnued 
]851, and remarks tbereon, Macgregol, 1858--lt IS Impos'llble, froOl this return. to 
say whrlt proportion of the appomtments was given to the Indian army and what propor
tIon was given to the marlDe and eccleSIastical departments, ab -If those two branches 
were extluded, and If the return was extended '0 the whole mneteen years Instead of 
the Iwelve arbltranI) selected by the Court, the result would be that onl) one-fifth of 
the patrona~e would be ~hOWll to have been gIven to the IndIan army, ab --WItness 
IS confirmed m that opInIon by a return derIved from the East IndIa House, m which 
It appears that 17i per cent was the proportIon of the patronage for tbe seven years, 
18J6 to 1843, bemg under one-fifth, \\ hlcb In \\ Itness's ec;llmate he gave the Court credit 
fOl, 1.h ~ee also Army, 2 Dlstrlbulaon oj Patronage, 2. 

RE.VENUE AND EXPXNDITURA 

1 &enerally 
2 Papers laad before the Comm'tttee 

1 Grnerally 
On the amval of wItness at Madlas the revenue was rather below the expenditure, 

after some years they were equahzea, and the re\enue has slOce been gradually mcreasmg, 
Right Hon Lord l!.JphUistone 2116--Wlth regdrd to the levenue of Madras, durmg 
witness's government there the change from a deficlenc) IOtO a small surplus IS attribu
table to a succeSSIOIl of good seasons, that IS, to natural causes, and not to any VarIation 
1'1 the s)stem of Government, 'tb 2139,2140 

2 Papers la~d before tke Commattee 
Account of the gross and net produce of the levenues of Bengal, the Worth-westetn 

Provinces. Mddras and Bombc\y combmed, and the gross and net charges defrayed out of 
Ihose revenues, from the year 1834-35 to 1849-So, and esumated for 1850-51, With 
appendlc.es, App 276-Abstract statement of the pnDclpalltems of lecelpt 1D the yeal 
1~49-50, rb 280--Abstract statement of the charges for the year 1849-50. lite. 
whether stated as deductIons from revenues, Of as charges appertammg to the CIVll and 
mlhtclry ~overnmf'nts ot IndIa, ab 28s--Return of the financE'S of IndIa at the present 
tIme, as compared WIth that at the ]a~t perIOd m whIch a surplus revenue was realIzed. 
zb 426-- Statement of the total expendItule In each year, flOm 1834-35 to 1849-50,10 
India and m England. on account of the Indian navy, mcludlOg the cost of bUlld10g 
and rep'ms, the c.harges on account of shIps and vessels afloat, en!Zaged lD the convey
ance of malls and otherWIse, rind the char~es for servIces ashore and afloat, ab 783-
Resumptton stcl.tements of charges, dated 16 Aplll1849, zb 846-Return of profit and 
loss, 20 Apnl1849, 'tb 852. 

See also Bombay P,esadeTICY, I, Capztal Stock. Home Charges Land Revellue 

Rachmond, Colonel Exeruons used by Colonel RIchmond to obtam an appomtment for a 
son, but wlthollt SUCLeSS, Macgregnr 1885, 1886-Reference to the case of Colonel. 
Rlclunond, Melva1l2487 

Ross, Honourable Mr Mmute by Honourable Mr Ross, dated I';' April, Jipp 800 

s 
Salarzes The S\ stem of payment at the IndIa Houc;e IS hbelal, a letm 11 of the estc\bltsh

ment and the "",a1alle'" paulls In course ot preparatIOn, Me/mll 374, 375 512-The
GO\ ernment" of Maoras and Bombay are bound to refer to the Govf>rnor-generallll 
Councd e\ery matter lhat lelates to the ueabon of a C!dlary, or the grant of myallo",
.mce, howevel small, the plesent practice IS not 11l SlrILt conformity With the Act, Prm~ 
sep 870-876--The present S) stem 1 ... not productive ot mJunous delay or IDconvemence,. 
ah 876-Amount of the salary of the Govelnot-general of India, and of the members 
of the CounCIl, BIrd 991-1 he ('tvII serVl(.e of India 1S \ery faIrly paid, It V\ as bettel 
paId some tIme ago, ab 101g-WlIh Teference to the salarle:. of othcers, It has been laId 

• down by a rule of the Court lhclt nobody under a counCIllor IS to receive mOle than 
50,000 rupees c1 ~ear, tb 1065, 1066 ... 

It would not be prudent to ttduce the remUllE-lattOn of the CIVil servants of the Com
pany to a lower rate tlldn at present, Sir T H Maddock 1 186--0,,1OIon as to the 
sufiIclency of the pay of the publIC sen ants m IndIa, 8-tr G R Clerk 1364, 1365-
Opmlon that the sl.dle of lemUUClallon that the elVll service .ret-elves IS lIberal. but not 
eXIJ<lVcI!!ant, cuns,dermg the eXlent <lI1d nature ofthe duties and re::.ponslblhty devolvlDg 
upon the Indian functlonal1t'fl, Willoughby 1495-149S---,Tbe $cale of salanes In Bom
bay 1'1 much lower than In Bengal, there 1:, no reason why the sal.mes should remcun.. 

o 49. 6 X uneq ual 
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• 
Salanes-coDtlDued 

unequal at those two presldencles, W.llaughbYI605-1609-The remuneratlon of eml 
servants may be considered "ufficlent, but not more than sufficIent, Raghl lIDlI th,.Ear1 
of Ellenborou!!!. 230'1.-The st-ale of remuneration In the civil ser'lCe 18 Dot too hIgh, 
1l,'gllt Hon. VIScount Hardlnge 9.377 

See also Bengal Pre8wency, 4 Uncotenanted Sernce. 

Sale of Offices The proposal to sell a porhon of the patronagl!l on tht' public &loCOunt II 
altogc>tner untenable, the sale of appointments 18 never resorted to by the Govclnment 
of th1s country, Melvzll, 242, 243-Tbe efforts of Ihe Court of Directors have been 
great, and still continues to prevent their appointments from belDg sold, lb. '142 -
Witness cannot see the advantage of sellmg any portion of the patr(lucl~e of the Court, 
SIlepherd, 827--lL would be advisable to sell a pornon of the patronage, In order that 
the anstoclacy of the country mlght be Induced to enter the service of India, /lzght [Jon. 
tke Earl of Ellenborougll, 2306, 2307 

See also Cadetskzps 

SaugoT and Nerliudda Terretorze, ~tatement of the CIVIl Estabhshment m the Sau~or 
and N erbudda Temtones, App 404 

Scznde See Northern [ndta Secret Commzttee, 1. Trans1.t Dulles 

Seal of tile Company Bye·law of the East India Company m reference to the custody of 
common seal of the COl poratlOn, App 420 

Seat of Gl vernment No advantage would result from changm~ the seat of Government 
to a more central pOSItion In Iudla, the GovernoJ-generalwllY go to any part and take 
blS CQuncl1 With him, JJlelvz/l 463. 464-0 plDlOn that It would not be adVisable to 
cbange the seat of Government m India, Bz.rd 1134-1137 1142-Evldence ,howmg 
that there IS no nece!lslty or expediency for removmg the sed of Government In India 
(rpm. Calcutta, S,r T. Jl Maddock 1189, 1190-S1nte the mtroductlOn of railways 
lOUt IndIa 4nd the mcreased commuOIcatlon With Europe by steam It IS Jess desirable 
than ever to remove the seat of Government to Bombay, zb 1191-0bJectloDI to the 
removal of the seat of Government from Bombay fO Poonah, or the Inhabule!lhwer Htll., 
as great JuconveDlence would result therefrom, WillougltbYI541-1547-Wltnes8 does 
not cQnslder that havmg a separate Govern'llent of Bengal would affect the question as 
to the ~eat Qf the Supreme Government; In time the trjlnSm,SSlon of tntelhgence by 
electnc tele!?;raph wIll make It a matter of llttJe Importance where the Government may 
be, Mallett 1715-172o-Calcutta possesses great ddvantae;es as the seat of Govern
ment, remarks WIth regard to Agra, DelhI, and Slmlah, RIght Hon Ihe Earl of Ellen
borauglt 2289, 2290-A change m the seat of Government tram Calcuttcl wuuld not 
be desirable, Rzglit HOIl Vzscount Hardtnge 2366 

See also Governor-general, 2 Members if Counctl, 1. Supreme Caunc,l. 

SECRET COIJIMITTEE 

1 Evz.dence relahve to the ConstItutIon and Powers of tke Secret Committee 
2 ConneX'ton between tke Secret Comm'tttee and th.e Board of Conlr~l, tM 

Comm'tttee sllould have the pouer of O'lSsent from the Order, of the 
Boa1d 

3 O'1ec..t,on 10 gwzng tke Comm1,/tee tile power of ofJi.cUllly recordl,ng tllelr 
Remonstrance agaanst the Orders of the Board. 

1 EVIdence relatwe to the Constztut7.on and Powers olille Secret Committee 

The powers of the Secret Committee, whICh had prevIOusly been limited to case. of 
peace or war, or negotiatIons WIth native states and prmces ot IndIa, were 10 1834 
extended, Melvall, 4-0bservatJons With re~pect to the Secret Committee, nature and 
JUrIsdH.uon of thIS CommIttee, how far any enlargement of the powers and JurisdiCtiOn 
was made by the Act of 18J4, ,b 30 83--Improvements suO'O'ested 10 the coastltulIOI) 
and pOVlers of thp 8ecret Committee, advantage of mamtal~~O' thiS Committee 8" a 
channel of commumcatJon \lIth the Government of India, lb" 31-33 80-87 -The 
Court of ProprIetors cannot call for any papers whIch are In the "ecrel Co DlDlttee until 
those papers have been laid before tbe Court of DIrectors, ,b 63-73--Man'nt:r 10 

"hlch despatches whICh pass through the Secret CommIttee are recorded alld deposlted_ 
Iii 64, 65 

Rem,u ks relatIve to the length of time that matter~ are kt>pt wlthlO the provJDce of 
tilt' Secret Committee, It may occa~lonally bllppen that subjects ate kept too 10n07 by 
them, m whIch the necessIty for secrecy has ceased, Melvdlgo-l05-Reft!renLe t; the 
ca'iE' of the petpers relatmg to the occupaboll of SClnde, the PunJaub allrJ Affp'halllitan 
periods they were retaIned by the Secret ComrUlttee, 16 93-102-Gre,lt adv~ta!{e ba; 

accrued 
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SECRET COMMITTEE-contInued 

1 EvuJence relatwe to the Constztution and Powers, ~c -contInued 
accrued to the pubhc service flom keepIng matters retattnl? to the admlmstrahon of a 
newly conquered provInce withm the JurisdictIon of the Secret Committee, Melvdll 03-1 05 
-Sele<,wm of the members of the Secret Committee by the Court of Duectors from 
among their own number, 1.h 117-11g--Tht opercltlons agamst AffghaOlstan were 
commenced and completed, and all the expenseq Incurred, whIlst wIthIn the provmce of 
the Secret Committee, and before the result was communIcated to the Court of Duectors, 
,b 1~0-123 

ExplanatIon of the duty and hmlted power of th{> Seclet CommIttee, Shepherd 716-
721-How far It IS d~slfable that the Secret Committee should have the power to send 
certam desp'ltches to India Without the knowledge of the Court, and to keep those 
despatches secret from the COUit for many years, Sykes 1761-OplOlOn that any 
Important secret mIght safely be entrusted to the twenty-four dllectois, proof of such 
safety In the IOstance of Lord Ellenborough's Jecall, whlcn was kept secret even through 
the annual change In the dIrectIOn, zh 1774, 1775-It IS essentlal that the orders of 
the Secret CommIttee should be sIgned by the Chairman and Deputy ChaIrman, ID order 
that they may see that the subject matters are wIthm the JunsdlctlOn of the Secret 
CommIttee, R-t.ght Hon VIScount Hard'mge 2392, 2393 

2 Connexion 'between the Secret Commlttee and the Board of Control, the Com
matne should have the power of dzssent from the Orders of the Board 

In the bUSIness called secret, the Board of Control has the absolute power of gIvmg 
orders, whIch the Secret CommIttee are bound to carry out, the only obJection that the 
CommIttee can make IS, that thp olders so gIven are not wJlhm the prOVISIons of the law, 
Melvlll 124-137 166-t69--0pmlon as to the effect of glvmg power to the Secret 
CommIttee to m Ike any commUnicatIOn upon any q ueSl10n of war or otherWIse whICh IS 
now kept secret for a considerable penod, 'tb 182, 183-Wltness does not thmk It 
adVisable, m the Cdse ot the Secret Commlttf'e declImng to sIgn a pespatch, that they 
should have the power of makmg an appeal, or of enterlOg a protest upon the Board's 
orders,.b 21 I-EvIdence as to the cotme adopted With regard to !otecret despatches, 
Waterfield, 530-560-AIl de~patches sent out to IndIa by the Secret Department are 
recorded cit the IndIa Board, and there is a SImIlar record at the IndIct Honse, ~h 580-
609-Wltness never knew anv eVil aflS~ from the mdIscretlOn of anybody connected 
WIth the Secret Department at the IndIa Board, 'tb 609~-No delay occurs \\Ith regard 
to despatches sent through the Secret Committee, course of proceedmg In settlmg these 
secret despatches, 'tb 67 r!)-677 

Remonstrances may have passed between the Secret CommIttee and the Board, agaInst 
keepmg any mattel s In the Secret Department that dId not properly belong to It, Water

field, 678-680-Sug~estlOn that the Secret CommIttee should have the power of 
recordmg then opInIOns when they differ from the Board of Control, Shepherd 717-719 
-The ~ecret CommIttee mcur no responslbIhty In the case of Imp<ntant dInlomatlc 
questions, or of peace and war, such matters rest almost exclUSively WIth the PreSIdent 
of the }3oard of Control, S,r T H ltIaddock, 1294-1298-0pI01on that the Secret 
COmQllttee, If they thought proper, should be empowered to entet their dissent, and to 
give theIr leasons for so dissentIng flom any order of the Plesldent of the "Board ol'Control, 
WhICh they are by law oblIged to transmIt, Sykes 1761-1763 1777-Retnarks on the 
conne:uon between the Board of Control cmd the Secret Committee, Rzght Hon Vzscount 
Hardmge.2384-The Secret Committee should have the power of Iecordlng theIr 
dIssent to orders of the PreSident of the Board of Control, whICh they are oblIged to 
transmIt to IndIa In theu o\\n name, 'th. ~386-239I 

3 OhJectwn to gWZ1Ig the CO'11lm'tttee the power if' ojficzally reeOl dlllg tlzezr Remon
strance agamst the OrdfTS of the Board 

The Seclet CommIttee may wnte a letter to the PreSident of the Board upon the sub .. 
Ject of any orders wtl1ch he may dIrect them to send to India, but WItness would not give 
the CommIttee a power of offiCIally recordmg a leplonshance ag<lInst them, Right Hon 
the Earl of Ellenboroug", 2266-2269 

See also Afghan Wm Board of COlltTol, 3 Government of Ind'ta, 3. 

Secret Departments (IndIa) ExplanatIon In respect of despatches receIved by, and sent 
from, the heeret Departments In Indla, all the cferks entrusted With Sf'cret cOlrespon
dence are s\\orn, as reqUIred by law, Prmsep, 855, 856-There IS a Secret Department 
of the PolItIcal, and there IS also a Secret Department of the Fmance, sometImes there IS 
as much or greater secrecy reqUired m financldl measures than In politIcal ones, to 855 
-RecommendatIon that all the officer'l employed In the Secret PolitIcal Department of 
Bombay should be sworn to stcrecy, Szr G R Clerk 1466-1471 
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BECIiET.ARIES 

1 Secret ants to the Board of Control. 
2 Secretarzes zn Ind1.a 

1 Secretartts to Ike Board of Control 

SHE [lnbfau 

Rem.trks relatJve to the appomtment of the secretaries ot thb Board (If Control, 
Waterfield,568-574-SubstJtutlOn !If two Parliamentary SPCTetarlel by the Act, for one 
Parliamentary secretary and an assistant secretary,.b 631-634--Recurrmg to that 
system, and havlOg dn assistant secretaty without any Parliamentary duties, would not 
facIlItate the tranSd(.tlon of busInes~, zh 63S-637--Grounds for tbe opmlon that no 
inconvenience arises from the change ot the secret.mes to the Board oC Control at tbe same 
time with the President, and that no advantage would result hom a permanent assistant 
secretary beIng appomted, &h. 651-660--A permanent secretary to the Board of Control 
II> unnect'ssary, con&ldel ID~ the ability of the ",enlOr clerk.s of the Board, ll'ght Hun. tAt 
Earl of Ellenborough 2280 -

2 Secretanes tn Indla • 
Manner III which the 111~hel appomtments, such as secretaries, are made JD India, pro

nlOtlon can only go by selectIon for those office!!, Pr&nsep, 940, 94-I-Young stateSI!1t'n 
would be more fitted tOl the future conduct of Indian affaIrS by travelhn~ through the 
country than by bemg attached to Governors 10 India In the capacl~yof Under-Secretarlea 
of State, Rzght Hon I'zscount Hardznge 2454, 2455- See also De'patcltel, 2 

Secretary of 5tate If the <..hange were made that the whole power of the nome Govern
meut were held by a Spcretary of State, or by the Court of Directors mdependently of 
the B()ard of Control, It would be very mist h,evous, lJlelvlll, 171. 

Secretary's Department (East IndIa House). Remarks relative to the Secretary's Depart
ment, number of officers employed, and nature uf the bUSIness transacted, llieivill 35-

Senzor,ty qf Servzce See PromotIOn of Officers 

Shepherd, JoAn (AnalYSIS of hIS EVIdence )-Has been Chauman of the East India Com
pany on three dIfferent occasIOns, 705, 706--Opmlon as to benefiCIal workmg of the 
system adopted at the IndIa House for admInIstering the aff.urs of the Indian Govern-
1l1ent, 708--The system pursued WIth regard to the public despatches ensures a careful 
re\ISIOn of all the proceedmg;s of the local Governments, 70S-Advantages resultmg 
from all papers and documents bemg sent home for the survelliance of the Court, 708-71!1. 
-DIfferences of opmlon between the Board of Control aocI the Court of Directors are 
l:,enelally settled 10 <.ommumcatlOns between tbe President and the Chans, 713 

Course pUlsued by the dlfector~ when a despatch comes down to the Board 80 far 
altered .1S to requIre a remonstrance, 713--0pmlOn that the system or proceedmgs of 
the Court of Duectors and the Board of Control IS the best that can be deVIsed, 114 
-Advot.acy of the system of ., PC," as faclhtatIng busmess and savrng time, 714 
--Modp of dealmg \\Ilh despatches whIch demand prompt and Immediate attention, 
714, 7I5-Explanatlon of the dutv and lImIted power of the Secret Committee, 716-
i21-Suggestlon that the Secret Committee should have the power of recordmg thelf 
OPlOIODS "hen they dIffer from the PresIdent of the Board of Control, 717-719-
OpinIOn that mel'\ of emmence have only to come forward to be elected directors, .IlIU81011 

to the Cdse of Mr Butterworth Bayley In proof of tbls oplmon, 722-724-
A reductIOn of the present number of directors would be most prejudicIal to their 

effiCiency and mdependence, 725--0f late years the directors have been prmclpally 
IndIan J an mfuslon of English member::. IS very de~lrable, 7l6-Necesslty for the 
chaIrman being a good man of bu!>mess, 727--Advantages that would result If there 
were a quorum of the Court necessary to conduct the proceedmgs, 729-Mode adopted 
by the Court m appomtmg member::. to the several Councils of India, 730-732--CoUrl!e 
pUlsl1fd With referenre to the appomtment of Governor-general or Governors of preslden
ues, 713 

[Second r:~amtnatJon] 0plOlon th.\t m the system of educatIon pursued at H:1I1ey
bury more tIme should be devoted to European subjects, and less time to the study of 
OrlentclIlanguages, 734- 788 et seq --As re~ards AddlscomLe the present system of 
education IS very perfect, 734 824--The custom of chstrlbutmg the patronage of the 
(IVII and mlhtaI') services chiefly to the sons of the Company's suvants IS Vl,ly bene
fiCIal, 735--As regards the votmg of the Court of Propnetors, It would not be deSirable 
to extend thIS power to tho<;e holdm~ stock In the Company's loans, 736-0pullon that 
no benefit would arise from glvmg the power of votmg to servants of tbe Company who 
had sen ed In India for eel tam penods, 737 No-Such a pnvilege would double the 
numbers at present entllied to vote, 738 

0plOlon that only a small proporuon of the retired public servants of the Company are 
holders of India stock, 741---The relative powers and authonty of the propnetors and 

directors 
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~Sheplterd, John (AnalysIs of his EYldence)-contlllued 
dnectolS of the East India Company are goverJ;led bv the Charter of IncorporatlOll, 742 
-Any alteratwn In the present Iluthonty with respect to the cholce of dllect(HS and 
propnetors of the Company ('ould only be made by Act of Parliament, how far c;uch an 
Interference could be Justified, 743-747 750-752 - The proprietor:. make bye-laws for 
themcelves and the dlf('ctors, i48--1he.,e bye-laws cannot affect the mode of chooslOo
the duectors, such mode bemg defined by Act of Parhament. 749 0 

The reason why many men of emmence have not become dlrector~ IS attllbuted by Wit
ness to their apprehensIOn ofthecanvabs, 754--MI Mountstuart Elplunstone llcld e\ery 
fdClllty for bewmlllg a duettor, It he had not refused othce In England, 754--Slmlldr 
facility with legard to Lord Metcalfe, who"e services were required by Hel MaJestv's 
Government, 754-0ut oftl1llt) ducctOis blX go out annually by rotation, 755--0n 
the lecommendatlon of Ihe Court thrse SIX ex-directors are almost mvallably re-elected, 
756-763--Power of the Court of Propnetols to discuss the aHaus of India at the 
quarterly COUlls, 764-j66--0pportumtles wilich a dIrector has for servmg On any Qne 
of the th,ee commltlees of the dIrectIon which he may prefer, by exchcl.ngmg with another 
member, 767,168 

0PlDUlU that more than eight membelS of the Court attend dally at the India House, 
769-Tbe duectOls may engage In any purc;ult mdependentl) of the Compau) ' ... bUSL

n~ss, wItness behtves that other OCCUp<ltlOlIS lDcrea"e their efficiency as <luectOls, 77 1 
-The power of the COUlt to dismiss or letall any of thell servants IS mo!>t eC;StntlaJ. 
772.- i7 5-FUl ther reference to cases I equlI1ng plOropt a tten tlon f1 om the dlrectol S , 

tbe mtrodu(.tlOn o~ lallways I11to India bemg a most lropOitant questIOn, requlIed gleat 
conslderallon, 776, 777--The Court of DlIectors may come to any resolutions they 
please upon matters orlgmatmg III the Secret Depaltment, 778. 779--Wltnes~ hits no 
objection to an annual review Jll Parliament of the affaIrs of Incita, 781 

Voluminous nature of the papers sent home from India, the dldrles are velY ('omplete, 
and are cdlefully deposited With the records, 7b2-786--Importance of these collectIOn.:. 
It IS not advIsable to cllcumscnbe them, 787-Further eVidence lespectmg the syste~ 
of educatIOn pursued at Hadeybury Collpge, 788-81g-Nclture ot the test applied to 
students at Halleybury, 796, 797 801-804--0plllI0n that the test at Addiscombe IS 
aq hIgh alS that at WOOIWICb, 820, 821--At Addlscombe the engmeer and artlllery 
appomtments ale prIzes, cadets who fall m obtammg such appomtment5 get commlSSIOUS 
In the mfantry, 822., 823-The Court of Dlrectors appomt the professors at Addlscombe 
and have the sole power of removmg them, 82.5, 826 

The PreSident of the Board of Control has a vote on the appointment of the Lleutenant
governor of Addlscombe, ~26--Wltness cannot see the advantage of c;elhng dn) portIOn 
of the patronage of the Court,817-Gre3.tdisadvantag~would result flOm the patronage 
bemg transferred to the Qneen's Government. 828-1he present patrona2e po:ose~sed 
by the PreSident of the Boara ot Control ]s a matter of courtesy, 830--0pInlon that 
the CIVIl servants of the Company ha\e no cause to complaIn agalllst the operatIOn of the 
patronage, 831-The power of changmg the system ot educatIon at the two colleges 
rests WIth the Boald of Control and Hel MclJesty 10 Councd, 832, 833-Reference to 
the appoIntment of Mr. Escombe from Westmmst~r.School, 834, 835 

No admlsslon to the colleges can be obtained Without a nommatlOn flom a dIrector or 
from the PreSIdent of the BOcl.rd, 836--Due conSIderatIOn IS gIven to the claIms of 
mentoriOUS old servants, opmlon that to gIve a. celtallJ number of appomtments wlth 
xeference to such claIms would act prejudiCIally to the ufficels of the Company, 837.838 
--A s)stem of self-electIOn of the dIrectors would be open to great obJectIOn, 839 

Simian Great delay m the transactIon of busmess caused by the occasIOnal VISitS of the 
Govemol-general to Slllllah, a dlst,lllce ot 2,000 miles from Madras, the object sought to 
be attaIned by the Act of 1833, namely, the centralIzatIOn of power lOa smgle controlhng 
authoJ1t}, IS thus entirely deteated, R,ght Hon Lord Elpnmstolle 2105 

See aho Seat of Government. 

Slavery Copy of Acts passed by the Legislature oflndla as to slavery, App. 782 

Smzth, Davzd CarmIchael See Carmlchael.J Colonel. 

Smtth, LIeutenant-general Statement of the case of Lleutenant-g.eneral Samuel Rmllh, of 
the Beno-al Cavalry, \\oho enoeavoured to procure appomtments for Ius sons and did not 
succeed:he havmg been 1ll the servIce fifty-one years, Macgregor I 863-t868--Iu the 
case of Lieutenant-geneial Samuel Smith, ofilie Bengal Cavalry, an Addbcombe appomt
ment \las given to Jus SOll three year:. ago, ltfelv'l.ll 2478 

0~49. 6 x 3 Sons 
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SOTII of Officers 
Cadets/ups 
GIl/p8 

See Apphcahollsfor AppolntmeTlts Appomtments,3 Army, 1,2,4 
Dutnbuholl of Patronage, 2 EnSlgnCU!8 Patronage, 1 W"t,.,.-

State of the Country 0pllllon that the slate of our provJnces n generally supenor to that 
ofth_ nelghbourmg native states, R'tght Han Lord Elpkznstone 2205-2207 

See also NatIve States 

Statzstlcal Reporter Nature of the duties of the statistIcal reporter; eshbhshment of offi
cers In thIS department, ~[e/v'tl135 

Stewart, LIeutenant Reference to the apphcatlon made by the widow of Lleut Alexander 
Stewart, an officer kIlled 10 clt-1I0n, for an appomtment fur hi'; son, thiS applIcation waa 
un"uccessful until the present movement, and has I!mce heen granted, J,[acgrl!gor J 857. 
1911 , 191!Z-ln the cal>e of the WIdow of LIeutenant "'tewart, an Addlscombe appoint
ment was gtven, and that appomtment nchanged for a dlrt'ct appolOtment before the 
memorIal of General Welsh was heard of, Me/mil 2476--Demal that the puagraph 
10 the newspaper announCIng the appointment of Mt ~tewdrt, 0.0 the ground of hiS father 
haVIng been killed, came from the Indld House, ,b ~49'2 

Stratts' Settlements ExplanntlOn as to the foottng of our StraIts' bettlemenrs and thuse on 
the Tena"sellm coast WIth the Government of Bengal, as the law now slands, Pr&n.ep 

973 

Subordznate Governments Duty of the subordmate Governments to give every mforma
tlOn to the 5upleme Government, the system of legIslatIOn should be 10 the banda of 
one .Juthorlty, and that the Cenlfal Government, JUe/vlil 4'22, 4'23-Much advantage 
would result If all the orders and instructIOns flOm the Hom~ Autholltles to the subordi
nate Governments were ('ommuDlcated through the means of the Governor-general ID 

CouncIl, S"r T H Maddock 1169 -See also ftb,nor PreszdenCJes 

SuperantluatlOtls System of superdnnuatIon pursued at the IndIa Boust', as prescrabed by 
the Act of 1833, Melvzll 376 See also PenSlons 

Supercesszons Memorials ha\e been presented 10 the Government lD consequence of super
ceSSIOns, but they have never received aDY attentIOn, Prznstp 970. 

See also Promot'tOns 

Supreme Counczl Remarks as to the manner 10 whIch the Councd of India 18 composed, 
quahficatlon necessary tor a member of the CounCil, Bzrd 979-986-Nature of the 
dutIes of the CounCil, manner In which they record thetr OpIniOns, &h 987-990-Sug
gesllon that an additional member from each of the preSidencIes should be appolDled to 
the Councl) of IndIa, who could explam any d.tficu\tles With regard to loedl Clfcum
stances, zh 1002--These members should he permanently reSIdent at the seat of the 
Supreme Government, ,h l003-1008-Grounds for the oplDlon that It would be 
adVIsable to have two members 10 the Supreme Councd who should represent the mterests 
of Madras and Bombay, those members should be appomted In additIon to the present 
members of the Councd, 'l,h 1047-1059 1068-1071-The Councd being appolOted to 
adVise the Governor-general on all matters connected wuh the Government of IndIa, It IS 
WItness's 0pLDlon that whenever the GovelDor general 18 oblIged to lea-re Calcutta he 
should be accompal1led by the CounCil, so that be might have the benefit of their adVlce, 
'lb 1 t38-1146--Way lD which the Governor-general, durmg hIS abcence from Calcutta, 
benefits by the Counell In Calcutta, offiCial correspondence l..Onduetcd bv the secreta-
rIes, lb 1146 .. 

The system uf Government In InOla has been greatly Improved bv the last Charter 
Act, \\ hlCn confines the power of general and local legIslatIOn to th~ Supreme Counul, 
Sz, T H Maddock 115q--1t IS not deslJable that a member of the CIVIl servIce of 
Bombay should be one of the members of the Governor-O'eneral's CounCIl S'l.r G R Clerk c , 
1360--OplDlon thnt members from each pre"ldency would be of great serVIce to the 
Governor-general In Councll, IVtlloughby 1624-Grounds for the OpII Ion that It would 
be an advantage Ifthe Home Government wele to attach to the General CounCIl a member 
from each of the mmor presldenclcs, lUll/ett 1599-1608 1698. 170S-lilo-The 
GO\ erno .... generdl 10 CounCIl may assemble the ~upreme CounCIl of India, not only ID 

any part of the preSIdency of Bengal, but ID any part of the IndIan terrltory,.b 1713-
1717--lt \\ ould not be deSirable to add a CIvil servant from each of the preSIdencIes of 
Bombay and Madras to the CouncIl of the Governor-general, Rlg/tt Hon Vucount Har
Jmge 2361 

See also Counczl of Indzo PeTlod of Sennee Preszdent of the Supreme Counnl. 
Subordmate Governments. 

Surgeons See ASS'tstafit Surgeons 
S!llel~ 
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Syke., Colonel W,lliam Henry, FRS (AnalysIs of his EVIdence )-Served m India Jrom 
1804 till 1831 , 1721--ls now a duector of the East India Company, 1722-Wlt
nes, gives the plOgre:.s of a despat( h through thp Court to show that tbe efficiency of lhe 
Courl "ould be materIally unpaIred by any d,mlllUtlOll of Its number, 1723, 1724-
The Court 1'1 diVided 1010 three Committees, the finaf)claJ, home, and naval, the politICal 
and mIlItary, the revenue, JUdICial, and leglsIatlve, and plObably In no other govern
Dlent on earth are all questIOns that anse more thoroug.hly Sifted, I 723--New plan sug
gested by wIlnes" vnth reference to the method ot electing the direcIOI"', 1 j25 et seq 

The rIght to vote, which IS at present restricted to holders of 1,000 l slock, Illight be 
extended to those l'epresentmg 500 I stock, 1725--The acioptlOn of wltne'l~'b plan 
would probably msure an .edtly seat 10 the duecLlOn to dlstmgulshed IndIan selvdnts, 
while men emment 10 clvJlllte cit home would bf> brought In to preserve the ratIos ot 
cla~ses, 1725, 1726-An Act of Parhament should bt> pas .. ed to meet the dIfferent 
..questluns 10 the system proposed for the electIOn ot the COUI t, 1728-1730--Gluund 
Jar the OplOlOO that the present mode of electIOn deter_ many plOper candIdate:. from offer
JOg themselves to the proprIetary, 1732, 1733 

The <-hange made by the last Act In an()WIn~ propnetors to vote bv proxy has been 
beDf'ficlal, on the pnnClple that It enlarges the constItuency, and lenders the actl')n of 
the knots of mterests less lllfluelltlal, 1734--The eXpl:!ndlture of d candIdate for a $eat 
m the duectlOn IS very great, and IS occ stOned by travelhng about the cotmrry, keeplDg 
commIttees, and havmg a permanent clert.. to keep hiS book." 1735-1743--Wltness's 
election cost h101 2,228l , he was seven year,; about It, and stood two contesttd elec
tlOns, the refreshments for the commIttee were the only expense attendlrg the actual 
election, 1735, 1736. 1738 1741- WItness never heard any Imputations of bl1bLfY at 
.an election, 1742 

The membels of the commIttee are generally propnetors, and theIr selVlces Me gra
tUItous, 1744, 1745--Wltness has never suggested tp the Court hiS plan for the elec
tIOn of dIrectors. a SImilar plan bas been found to work benefiually 10 the Royal So
clety,1747-1749 1751--The proposed system off'lectlOn would 110t compromlst-' the 
power ot the proprietors to vote as they thought fit, out the recommendatIOn of the 
Electolal College "ould make the chances of any olher candidate very sn,all, 1750, 1751 
-Seven years IS a very long time for a cauvass, but IS not above the average perIod~ 
1752-1755-How far the Comooittet" of Bye-laws bave the po""er to <.arry out Witness's 
plan If they deemed It adVIsable, 1756-1758 

0rlOlOn that the dIstributIOn-of patronage by the dlrectOis IS lair and Just tuwards the 
famlhes of the servants of tile Company, reference to a &tatlstlcal statement plepared 
under \utness's Instructions, on the 15th November 1843, m proof of the JustIce 01 thIS 
OpinIOn, 1759--The proposal for selhng a ('ertam number of carletshlps would be de
rogatory to the Government of IndIa and to the <1irectors, and "ould not be a(ceptable 
to mdlvJduals, 1760-- How fdr It IS destrable that the Secret Commlttee should have 
the power to send celtam de'}Jatcbes to lndla wlthout the knowledge of the COUlt, and 
to keep those despatches secret from the Court {Oi mdny yedrs, 1761 

OpmlOn that the Secret CommIttee, If they thought proper, should be empowered to 
enter theIr dissent, and to glve theIr reasons for 'so dls~entlD~, II om any Older of the 
PreSIdent ot the Board of Control, which they are by la\\ obliged to transmIt, 1761-
1763 1 i77-Further OpInIOn that, If the Ch,nrs had had the power of lecordmg their 
sentiments and of com.ultlllg theIr colleagues In Secret COUlt, the Afghan war mIght never 
have taken place, the responsibIlIty would then have rel>ted entIrely With the PreSident 
of the Board If he acttd In Opp0l>lIlOn to what alight have been the umversal SE'ntlments 
of the dlrectOls, 1764, 1165--By thIS proposed power hemg given to the Chans, Wit
ness contemplates a ulOral, and not a legal, chec'" upon the Boald of Control, 1766 1778 
-Flom the commencement of the Afghan war till Its termmatlOn, a perIod of thlee 
years, the ploceedmgs adopted wele never commulllcated to the Court of Directors, and 
the expenses are not rIghtly known at the pre:.ent time, 1768-1172 

The Court have no kllowlf'~ge whatever of the ongm, progress, or present state of the 
"ar m Burmah, 1773-0pmlon that any IUlpClrtant seclet Imght safely be elltrusted to 
the twenty-four dIrectors, proof of such ~dfety m the mstance ot Lord EUenborough's recall, 
whIch was kept secret even through the annual change 10 the dIrectIon, 1774, 1775-
With legard to the proposal for reservlllg a celtam nlimbel of seats m the dlfeclJon (or 
emment IndiVIduals m the IndIan serViCe, the placttc~l difficulties would be very grf'at, 
and conSIderable JtalOusles would arIse, 1776 

[Second Exalllmabon ]-There would be 180 addItIOnal voters II the quahficatlOn were 
reduced from 1,0001 to 500 1 • but If It "er~ conceded to holdel s of sto(.k to vote upon 
500 l, no doubt thete would be a conSIderable IDcrease, 1780--'OplDlon that the Court 
of ProprIetors are d very useful body. Inasmuch <IS to d certaIn extent they stand betlAeeo the 
GovelDment and the Courr, 178) -A quorum of from thill' to forty proprIetors, mdudmg 
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Report, 1852-contlllued -
S' ~ Colonel W,lliam Henry FRS -(AnalysIs 01 his EVldence)-colllulued 
• '!I el, .1 Id b er: f'ssf'ntlcll for a proper (.ons.deratlon ot all question" btf.,re the 

the uuectors, \\OU e v 8 8 86-1790 In all other 
Court suO'ge~tlolls for establlshmg tIlls quorum, 17 1, 17 2 17 -
res ect~ t1~e Court of Propnetors IS well conitltuted In Jls powers and usages, 1781-
Gr~at ;~nallons In the llumbers of proprIetors allendlD!:; the C~urt upon the d!scus!)lon of 
different questIOns, 1784, 178~ 

'V,tb regard to the relatIons eXIstlnl! between the BOdrd of Control and the Court of 
Directors, wllness questions whether the formld.lble po\\ers 01 the President of the Board 
Bre m ac.cordance WIth the splflt of the free lDstltutlons of thiS (.ountry, 1 791-Op1Dlon 
that the PresIdent of the Board of Control has a power to dip IIIlo the home trellsury 
of thf' Ea~t India Company for polItical purpoiles; reference 10 a return before the House 
ot Commons 111 support of thiS oplDlon, 1791 J 795-1798- Instance 111 whl(.h the 
Governor-general nught act In duect OppositIon 10 tbe known sentiments oftbe Court, and, 
as a consequence, 01 the PresIdent, exprclslDg the power at hI, disposal, 1791• 

With regard to the recall of the Governol-generdl, the Court of Directors should 
undoubtl'dly retam Ihr-lf present po" er, 1791-179J-OPIDlon that the Cruwn al .. o 
shuuld possess the same power of reC'all which they hdve at present, 1794-The mode 
of educatIon at HaIJeyl>ury]s very useful, but from Its exclUSIve nature, d higher mtel-
1Ectual standd.d, bV the study of Ja\l and pobucal econom), might be obtdillcd flolu the 
universIties 179g-1801 18o~ IH09-0pmJOIl that tbe study oJ Oriental languagt'l 18 

caflled too 'far at HaJJeybUl y College, 1799--\V Ith regard to tJle MIlItary College at 
Addl .. combe, there ts no eSlabllshment 1Il Europe which does Its work more satlsfacturJly, 
J 799-- How far any distaste might be Imbibed agdlOst the CIVil ber\lCe of lntll" If the 
young men were to a!>socldte wllh those who were to be engaged 10 home appoJDtmenrs, 
1802-1804 

At Addl'Sco nbe there are four term Q
, and the \\ hole IS comprrsed In two )erlrs' study, 

Hmdostanee IS the only Orlent .• 1 language taught, 1805, 1806-Howe\er much the 
President of the Board of Control may consuJt hiS coUedgues on all Impoltant motUer" 
] eJdtmg to Ind la, the Board should stlH be 'tnu d round WIth as many mOl al checks as 
possIble, 1813, 1814--0"lIl1on that the duut's and powers of a St"cretaryof State dIe 

not so ragldly secret as tholle of the PresHlent of the Board of Control, 1815, ] R 16-
FUltber ,eferellle to Ihe Investigation of busmess hy the dIfferent commIttees of the 
Court, showmg that It JS not expldlent to dlmlDlsh the number 01 the dlreclUrs, 1817-
1820 

WIth legard to the transaction of buslliess between tbe Board of Control and the Court 
of Directors, there IS 10 many cases great despatch, 1822-0bJectlon to the CI PC" 
mode of conductmg busmel!s, as neces!)arrly preJud!!lD~ questlOn~. whereby the commlttee'i 
may have to run counler to the conJoint oplDlOns of the Board and the Chairs, 1823-18'25-
-Manner III whlLh Ihe Chalrmolo and Deputy Ch.urm.m of the Court are elected, 1826-
1839--Wltness canuot undelstand the use of the ballot by the directors for the election 
of thelf Chairs, proposal for Its abohtIOn, 1832-1839-

T 

TaJore, Duar1.anautli See EducatIOn 

Taylor, Colonel Th.omas lJlatthew (AnaIY&ls of hiS EVIdence )-Brevet Colonel In the 
IndIan army, has been m the service forn-three years, 198J-Wltness ("ave hilI assent 
to the memonsl presented 10 the Court ot Directors complammO' of rile distributIOn of 
patronage as re~ards the servants of the Company, 1984 2032-He dId ~o entirely 
lD deference to what he believed to be tbe opinIons and sentiments of a nurubf'r of 
officers "hose rank and character entItled tbem to respe<..t, and not from any conVIctIon 
of hiS own as (0 the expechency of such a wemonaI, 1 q~5, 1986 2005-2024 - \y Ilnes~ 
concurs 111 SODle ot the oplDions expressed In the memoria], though not In aJJ, 1987-
The pr('sent mode of conferrmg the patronage IS very un~.lttsfactory , obJectlonab]e naturE" 
of tile present practIce ofurgmg claIms upon lDdlVldual dIrectors, 1988-199 1 

Wltne~s's eApenence would not lead lllm to state that the claims of the liervanls of 
the Company have been dlbregarded by tht" directors In respect to patronage, 1992-
If the restfictIOn which at present eXIsts fo pr~ferrmg claIms to the Court ot Directors 
as a body, was removed, It would be ~ausfactory to the serVIce, 1993 2026-2028-"": 
If appht atlons "ere admItted, supported by Iht" Commander-an-Chle', and perhaps by 
some of the superior officers, It would remove one cause of <hssausfdcbon, 1993-Any 
re~latlOn to dlstnbute a ct"rtam amount of the patronage amongst the mlhtary servanls 
of the Company wQuld not be benefiCIal to tbe serVice, as It would close the door 10 any 
other deSCription of apf>ltcdtlOn, 1994, 1995. 1999 2009-202o-The present mode of 
nommalIon has not worked prejUdiCially to tbe m,lltary se"ll.e 10 IndIa, 1996. 

Fallure of officers of ment In obtaInIng appomtmenls for their sons may be regarded. 
as. 
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as the exception rather than as the general rule, 1997, 1998-The Court of Duectors 
as a body has no power of dunnbutmg patronage, It bemg divided In certam proportions 
among the members, ~000-2004-lnconveD1ence of the present mode In which pel sons 
who have claims from theIr pubhc semc~s have to mal.e applIcations for appomtments, 
It operates to exclude the apphcatIons of a considerable number of most deservmg men, 
2025-When witness assented to the memorial he supposed that It would be pre
sented to the Court of DIrectors only, and !pade no further use of, It would not have 
been proper to have addressed any memonal or petItaon direct to the House of Commons, 
2029-2032. 

Temtonal Clazms. See East Ind,a Company. 

Tours of Inspection Great advantage would arlbe from the ViSit of the supreme authonty to 
the dIfferent statIons wlthm hiS G9vernment, at present ID Bengal It IS Impossible, the 
Governor of Bengal cannot VISIt any statIOn, however great the emergency may be, Bzrd, 
1060, 1061-lt IS very deSIrable that the Governors of theIr respectIve provmces should 
make tours of IDspectlOn every year, but not for any great length of tIme, suggestIOn 
for preventmg too long an absence, Rtght Hon Lord Elphulstone, 2163 2168-21 71 
-Some prOYlSlOn should be made glvmg certam powers to the Governors of the 
subordmate preSIdencIes whilst absent on these tours ofmspectlon, the present law, wh1ch 
IS 'doubtful In Its bearmg on the question, should be definItely settled, ,b 2164-2167 
~172-2176 

See also AdmzmstratJon of the Government Governor-General, 2 S,mlah. 

Trade of the Company Previously to 1834 the East IndIa Company were a trading Com
pany, and were also mvested With the Government of India , under the Act of 1834 they 
(..eased to trade, and were restricted to the Government of India, Melvz1l4--The ter
mmatlon put by the law of 1833 to the East India Company's actmg as a tradmg Com
pany has been advantageous to the Government of India, RIght Hon the Earl of Ellen~ 
borough 2226 

Trade and NaVtgatlon COllY' of the Acts of the IndIan Legislature as to trade and naviga
tIon passed SInce the lSt May 1834, App 353. 

See also Imports and Exports 

Xranslt .Dunes Letter from Lord Ellenborough to the ChaIrman and Deputy Chatrman of 
the East India Company. dated 18th March 1835, relative to the transIt dutIes leVied In 

India, App j85-Letter f\'om 1\1r P. Auber to Mr .. W M Prded, dated 2d April 
1835, relatIve to the subject of transIt dutIes In India, zh 787-Act No. XIV of 1836, 
dated 30th May 1836, repealmg certam regulatIOns of the Bengal PreSidency as to the 
levy of transit or Inland customs duties, &c zb 801-Extract Gent:ral Orders by the 
Right hon the Governor-general ot IndIa, Political Department, dated Agra, 13th 
March 1843, abohshmg all duttes of transit III every prlrt 01 ~clllde. ,b 823-0fficlal 
nottficatIon, dated 28th October 1843, pubhshed In the Calcutta Gazette of 1st November, 
relattve to the levy of tran!:>lt duties, 'I.h 824-0fficlal nOllficatIOn, dated 8th February 
1844, publIshed In the Ccllcutta Gazetle of 17th February, as to the scale of transit dUlles 
on merchandize, zb -Act No. VI of 1844, dated 16th March 1844, tor abolishIng the 
levy of transit or mland customc; duues. for revlsmg the duties on Imports and exports 
by sea, and for deterunmng the prIce at wIlich salt shetll be sold for home consumption 
wlthm the territories subject to the Govemment of Fort St George, zb 825 

u. 
Uncovenanted Servzce The uncovenanted servIce of IndIa IS most efficIent, great Im

provements have been made In that serVIce of late lears, Bzrd 1019, 1020-Explana
tton as to the conductmg of the JudiCIal admmistratlon by the uncovenanted servants of 
the Company, tb. lo64-WIth reference to the uncovenanted servants of the Company, 
they are not suffiCiently remunerated, the system might be very much Improved, and an 
effiCient body of officers raised from the uncovenanted servants If they were better paId, 
"b l079-1085-Evldf}nce relative to the employment of the natIves of IndIa In the 
uncovenanted serVice, effiCIent discharge of the duties entrusted to them 7 inSUffiCIency 
of the present remunerallon an the native uncovenanted serVice, Str G. R Clerk, 1432-

1454 --See also Covenanted ServIce Nat'l.ves,1. PenSIOns, 1. 
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v. 
Yz$1,ta of Inspeclioll. See Tour, oj Inspecnon 

VOTES or PROPRIETORS 

1~ Gtherall!f. 
2 Popers [au/before tile Commzttee. 

1. Generally: 
Previously to 1834 the proprietors could only vote by ballot personally, which was 

secret votmg, under tile Act then passed they were allowed to vote by proly, that Is
open votmg, the result of this has been largely to Increase the number of votes ~lven. 
Mel"z1l4-The change which took Ela<..e In the l'lght of votmg under the Act of 1834 
was an IInprovement, ah 175-177 -It would not be advantageous to a.llow CIVIl and 
mlhtary servants of long standing to vote WIthout bemg holders of stock, lb. 178-
0plDlon that no benefit would anse from glvmg the power of voting to servants of the 
Company who had served m India for cerlam periods, Skep'lterd 737-740-Such a 
prlvdedge would double the numbers at present enutled to ,ote, lb. 73S-The challge 
made by the last Act In aIlowmg propnetors to vote by proxy has been beneficial, on the 
prmclple that It enlarges the constituency, and renders the acllon of knots of lDlerests 
less mflllentJal, Sykes 1734-There would be 180 addItIonal voters lf the qualification 
were reduced from 1,0001. to 5001 ; but If It were conceded to holders of itock to vote 
upon 500 I , no doubt there would be a considerable Increase, abo 1780. 

2. Papers latd before tke Commzttee· 

Total number of votes, App. l45--Number of voters now or heretorore In the CIVIl 
.or mlhtary service respectively of the East India Company, lb. 

See a]so Election of Dzrectors. Proprzetors, 1. 

w. 
W'allact, Bflgadler. Reference to the application made tor an appomtment for the Ion or 

Brigadier Walldce, an officer killed 10 actIOn; thIs apphcatlon was unsuccessful untal the 
present movement, and has sIDce been granted, Macgregor 1857 1911, 191!Z-The 
case of the WIdow of BrIgadier Wallace has been met, and an appolbtment has been 
gJven, Melv-dl 2,\75. 

War See Declaratzon of War 

Wate1:field, Thomas (AnalysIs of h'4) EVlden( p.)-Selllor clerk 10 the Poluical and Secret 
Departments of the Board of ContlOl. 516-518-Paper submitted to the Committee of 
the HOllse of Commons on Offield) Salam's, bv Ll)rd Brougham, m 1850, explanatory or 
the system adopted by the Board of Control, Its conStitutIon Hnd liS duties, read, remarks 
thereon, 51g-523-Tbe oIlly alteratIon madeslDce th It perIod JS the reduLtlOn of the num
ber 01 JUnIor clerks from t111ftE'en to twelve; 5"4-The money necessary for the rnaln
tenance of the Board o( Control comes frolO the East India Company, as authorIzed by 
the Act ofParhament, and IS limited to 26,000 I a VPdr, 525 6~u--The amount drawn 
In 181)1 was 23,200 I , 526-1f the Court of Dlrecto,s were to refuse tu transmIt a 
despatch. the Board of Control would have no other power than that of applymg for a 
mandamus to compel them to do S\), 527, 5'28 66 •• 688-692. 

WIth regard to prevIous communicatIOns, they are merely suggestlUns and alter1tlons 
passmg betwem the ChaIrman and the Prpsldenl of the Board; there IS notlun£; au .. 
thorltatlve till tbe proposed despatc.b IS In the furm of a draft,527-Length of time 
whKh usually elapses between the receiving the first preVJOUS commumc,ltJolI and the 
return of the approved draft, In the case of an ordlOarv de:,patch, 529--EVldellce 
elS to the course adopted WIth regard to secret despatches; 1.i3O-56o-All Instruc
lIOns for the Government of IndIa must proceed from the Cuurt of Directors or the 
Secret Committee; the East India Company IS the only authonty klJown an India; the 
PreSident of the Board of Control cannot send out instructIons, 56.-There hdS 
never been any meetIng of the Board of Control accordmO' to the plOVISJOnS of the 
Act 3 &. 4 WdJ·4, such a Board has never been formed, 56'2-567. 623 

The present Board of Control only consIsts of the President and certalO er offiCII) 
members, 563-579-Remarks rdallve to the appollltment of the secrelarles ot the 

Board 
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Board of Control, 568-574-All despatehel> !'lent out to India by the Set-ret Depart
l1lent are recorded at tht> Ilidla Bo(\rd, and there I~ a similar record at the India House, 
58o-6og--WItlless 11e\er knew any evIl arlc;;e from tht IndiscretIOn f>t a.nyhody con
nected wlth the Seclet Dt>partment at the Indlll. BU'ird,609--The President of the 
B{ rtrd of Control carne" on an uninterrupted correspondence With the Governor-general 
of II1(11a, but thIs IS entirely pnvdte and IS not lecorded, 61O-618--0n the appomt
ment of a new President possIbly the e",- President may commUOIcate su(..h letters to him 
as a mattel ot cO<lrtesy, 6]4-618 

The Sl1ms reqUlsltf> for defraym&; the dlalge<; of the Board of Control ate obtamed flom 
the India House, by the PresIdent certIfym!Z every qUclrler that a certaIn amount IS 
neceS,)dn fo.r tbe e"petl~es of the Bo.nd, 619-6~2--.-The u,ndraVrn amoLlnt of the sum 
that IS <mnllall) dUO wed to the BQcud ot Control Olelge& In the r.evenuea of Indla, 624, 
625-Wlth legald to the polltKal powers oj the Board of Control, the Act. of 1833 
mcl.de very httle altelatlon, 6~6, 6'27--1 he great alteratIOn made wuh legard to the 
powers of the Board of Control In the AGt of 183-4- \,Vas, thdt the Act gave to the Board a 
control ove I the home trftasury of "he ]~a~t IndIa. Company, 6~7-.-1'1(,rease III the 
t,)IlSJDt-ss o( the 'Bodre) SInce 1830, 62.8 ................. Duttes of the paldCornrnlsslOneis of the BQ,:lrd 
0(00n1r01 who were 4bollshed by1he Act of 1833,. 629,630 

RemaIk., lelattve to the subStltutIOll. of two Parliamentary secrE>tarles by tile Act, for 
one .pa,llamentary seuetaryand an aSSIstant ..ecretary, 631-634-Re<..urnng t~, that 
s)stem, and havmg an assIstant sf'cretary WIthout any Palhamentary dutIes, would not 
faohtate the transa<..tlon of bu.,mess, 635-637 ........ -.. 'Vlth· regard to the Polibcal Depart
ment, thele are \lot many, of the plevlou ... 1,0mmUOIcatlOns leturned fiom the Board of 
.Collllol WIthout some alteratIOn ~ the alterations sugge,ted by the Board are generally 
adopted by the Chan", 638-640--Evldence as to the delay which arISes from the 
system of prevIous commumcatlOn, thE> onlY' mode of expediting the despafches IS by 
lI-boh:.hlng tillS $y~tem, but It IS the genelal OPIDIOl} that such a course IS not deSI
rable, 641-650 

Grounds for the 0pUllon thclt no JIlcoJ;lveme~ce a.rlses from the change of the secreta. 
nes to the BOard of Cuntrot I\t the same tlme with the President. and that no advantage 
would, lec:.ult from a pt:rmanenl aSSl .. tant secretdry beIng appomted, 651.-66o--Fre
qnency of great tlouble L.emg expt'nenced m obtammg d second sIgnature, Ill, dddltlOD to 
that of the PresIdent of th(> Board of COIl'lrol, to commUlllcatlono;, no advantage results 
from suah second signatllle, It 1S a mele- tormal sIgnature, dnd takes no I esponslblhty 
from the- PrcbJdent, 661-662--The deltlY resulting from the syste"ll of "P C" IS 
Coulltel balctn<.ed by the advantage (.f the more stl lct exammatlOn of the despatch, 
there can be- 110 check wI~hout 'SontE:' delay, 663-674-Wlth regard to despatches 
whICh relate to subjects of plessmg 1Il1portance, prevIOUs wmmumcatlOns ale at bOles 
dispensed WIth and the ltanSaCllon e~pedlrt.d, 665-674 

No delay occurs WIth regard 10 despatc-hes sent through the Secret C'>mmntee, course 
of proceedmg 10 settling these secret despatcQecs, 67 5-bn ........... Remonslr,lJ}ces may have 
passt:dl belween the Secret CQIUmlttee a...lld the Board agallist ke.epmg any matters In. the 
SeC.1et Department that did not properly pelong to It" 678-68o,.....--GIVIPg power to the 
PreSIdent. of the Board of Control to send despatches41rect to IndIa, would alter wuat has 
eV,ulentlJ\ hitherto beert the d~slgn of the Le~lslature, \lamely. tbat.the Court of DIrectors 
shQuld, ost~Qslbl:y lie the govermng hody o£ Indla, 68),682 

The East IndIa Com pan yare actmg as trustees for the Crown, havm~ command over 
aU the publIc servants In IndIa, 682-686-Under the last Act the Bo~rd of CQlltlOl 
have poWet> over every part of the expendIture of the East IndIa Company, With.. the 
exceptIons laid dowo. by the Act, 693-704-Any PlOposltlOn to expend, money, how~ 
ever small the amount, must be submItted for the Board's decIsIon, frequency tlf the 
Board declinmg to accede to, and proposlflg to d1mlftisb, the gral)ts, 6Q6-704 

Welll(lgttm, DukQ of. S~e Presld~nt oj the Board of Control. 

''Welslt. Gejleral., S~e Patronage~ 1 
< -
.:widOW$- ef Ojficers See Appz".cat10ns for Appotntments 

!YillQughby,Job.:1l Pollard. (Ana" S\S of/us EVIdence )-Has served m IndIa upwards of thlrty~ 
t}Vo Yf<lrS, hst of the varlOua.offices filled oy WItness, 1473-EvlOence III detail descrlb .. 
109 the ~od~ lJl which publiC bUSll~t:SS,lS lransa{ ted 1D the Bombay Go\ernmt'nt, 1474-
Explanation as to the mannel In willch appolOtmf'J}ts are made III the Born bay PresI
dency, the pdtronage vests 10 the Governor general, but )S c..hecked bv tht1 Counbll, 

,Jpann.er Ul whIch t;he,patronage IS dIstributed, 147 &--Douhts as to whether It \\<oqld not 
Qe expecllen~ that. thIs. patronage should not be ve31ed avowedlv In the Governor atone, 
"hen the responslhll1ty would be exclUSively hIS, 1475----Perhap& 111 no serVIC6.m the 
'\'VQrld l~ real dnd supe}Jor merIt more hkely to be sought oul and lewarded than 111, the 
sexVJf;e$ IQ, IpqLa .. 1475 1494-.. 
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fiszts oj Inspectioll. See TOllr. oj lnspectwn. 

YOTES or PROPRIETORS 

1 Getlerall!f. 
2. Popers lazd lJejore tl.e Committee • . 

1. Generally: 

'VAT 

PrevIously to 1834 the proprietors could only vote by ballot personally, which Wal 
secret votmg, under tile Act then passed they were allowed to vote by proxy, that as. 
open vOtlDg, the result of thIS has been largely to Increase the Dumber of votes li;lven. 
Melvzll4-The change whIch took Ela( e an tbe right of votlOg onder the Ad of 183-4-
was an Improvement, a6 175-171-It would not be advantageous to aJlow cIvil alld 
mlhtary servants of long standlllg to vOle WIthout beang holders of stock, ab. 178-
0plDlon that no benefit would anse from gIVIng the power of votlDg to se"anlS of the 
Company who had served m India for certaan periods, ShepTurd 737-740-Such a 
prlVlledge would double the numbers at present entitled to 'fote, ,b. 73S-The change 
made by the last Act ID allowmg proprIetors to vote by proxy has been benefiCial, on the 
prmclple that It enlarges the constituency, and renders the acllon of knots or mlerests 
less mfluentlal, Sykes 1734-There would be 180 addItIonal voters If the qualaficatlon 
were reduced from 1,0001. to 500l , but Ifn were conceded to holder. ofitock to vote 
upon 500 I , no doubt there would be a considerable IOcrease, abo 1780. 

2. Papers lazd lJejore the Committee' 

Total number of votes, App. 345--Number of voters now or heretofore an 
or mlhtary servIce respectively of the East India Company, zb. 

See also Election oj Director.. ProprIetors, 1. 

w. 

the CIVIl 

Wallace, Brigadier. Reference to the application made for an appomtment tor the Ion or 
Brigadier Wallace, an officer kIlled 10 action; thiS apphcaboll was unsuccessful untalrhe 
present movement, and has SlOce been granted, Jlacgregor 1857 1911, 191~-The 
case of the WIdow of Bngadler Wallace has been met, and an appomtment has been 
gaven, Melvz112175. 

War. See Declaratzon oj War. 

Waterfield, Thomas (Ana1ysls of hl-; EVIdent t>.)-SellIor clerk tn the Polnical and Secret 
Departments of the Board of Control. 516-518-Paper submitted to the CommIttee of 
the House of Commons on Officldl Sa1arlfs, bv Lflrd Brougham,1O 1850, explanatory of 
the system adopted by the .Board of Control, Its conslltutlon and 115 dUties, read, remarks 
thereon, 519-523-The only alterataon madeslDce th It penod 181he redultlOn of the num
ber ot JUnIor clerks from tlmtE'en to twelve, 5"4-The money neressary for the malO
tenance of the Board of Control comes from the East India Company, as authorlzetl by 
the Act of Parhament. and IS hmlted to 26,000 1 a VPdr, 525. 621--The amount drawn 
10 1851 was 23,200l , 526-If the Court of Directors were to refuse to transmit a 
despatch, the Board of Control would have no other power than that of Ilpplymg for a 
mandamus to compellhem to do S\),527,528 S61 688-692. 

With regard to prevIous communications, they are merely suggesbuns and alter1tlons 
passlDg betwetn the Chairman and the Presldtmt of the Board, there IS notilln£; au~ 
thorltatlve till the proposed despatch IS 1Il the f"rm of a draft, 527-Length of hme 
whIch usually elapses between the receIVIng the first prevIous communlcrltJOII and the 
return of the approved draft, 10 the case of an ordmarv despatch, 529--EVldence 
as to the course adopted WIth regard to secret despatches, 53O-560-AIl IDstruc
lions for the Government of India must proceed from the CHurt of Directors or the 
Secret Committee; the East India Company IS the only authonty known In India; the 
Presulent of the Board of Control cannot send out IDstructlODS, 561-There has 
never been any meetlOg of the Board of Control accordm~ to the Plovlslons ot the 
Act 3 &. 4 Wdl. 4, such a Board has never been formed, 662-567. 623 

The present Board of Control only consists of the President and certam ez offiCII) 
members, 563-579-Remarks rdatlve to the appoJlltment of the secretaries of the 

Board 
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Board of Contr01, S6o-574-All despatehe~ Client out to India by the Secret Depart
lDen1 are recorded elt the India BOclrd, and there I~ a slmllat record at the India House, 
580-6og--'Vltness ne\er knew any evIl anc;e from tht. IndiscretIon f>t allybody con
nected wlth the Seclet Department at the India Board,60g-The President of the 
B<'fud of Control carne.; on an uninterrupted correspondence with the Governor-general 
of India, but this IS entIrely pnvdte and IS not lecorded, 61O-618-0n the appomt
ment of a new PreSIdent pOSSibly the eA~ PreSIdent may commuOicate such letters to him 
as a mattel ot cOllrtesy, 6]4-618 

The sl1ms req Ulslte for defraym~ the c..hal ge<; of the Board of Control ate obtamed flOm 
the India House, bv the Presld< nt certlfymg every q urlrter that a certaIn amount. IS 
neCeS'idn for the e1Cpeti ... es of the BOdrd,. 619-6~2--..-The Undra"ll amount of the sum 
that IS unnnall) allowed to the Board of Control mel ges In the revenues of I)ldla, 624, 
625-Wlth legald to the polltKal powers of the Board of Control, the Act. of 1833 
made very little altelatlon, 6~6, 627--1 he great alteratIOn made wuh legard to the 
powers of the Board of Control III the Act o( 183..j, was, that the Act gave to the Board a 
control oV( I the home tH'aSu.ry ~)f t.he Ealot IndIa. Company, 6~7--huease 11\ the 
bUSllltsS of the BOrlnl Slnce 1830, 628 ............. DutIes orthe paId CommlsslOnels of the BQdrd 
ofCo)ltrol who wt'r~ c:lbohshed by lbe Act Qf 1833" 629,630 

Remalk-; lelatlve ttl the substltutIoil, of two Parliamentary secrrtanes by tile Act, for 
one Paillamentary seuetaryand an assIstant secretary, 631-634-ReLurrmg to that 
s)stem, and havmg an assIstant secretary without any Palhamentary outle.s, would not 
faohtate the trdnsaLtlon of bU"lmess, 635-637--..... -'Vltn regard to the PohtIcal Depart
ment, thele are 1I0t many of the plevlou", ('ommUnICatlOlls leturned fiotn the Board of 
.Contl 01 wlt~out some alteratIOn ;- th~ alteratIons ~ugge .. ted by the Board ale generally 
auopted by the ChaIr ... , 638-640--.Evldence as to the delay whiCh anses from the 
system of prevIous commulllcallOO, thr only mode of expediting the despafchrs IS by 
aboh:.hJng tillS sy~tem, but It IS the ~enell~.l opmlOo that suclr a course IS not deSI
rable, 641-650 

Grounds for the 0puJlon thclt no lllcol;lvemen..ce arises frolll the change of the secreta
\les to the Board of Control al the same tIme with the PreSident. and that no advantage 
would le<1oult from a p~rmanent aSSl .. tant secletelry bem~ appo1Oted, 65l-660--Fre
qnencv of great tlOuble Lemg expt'llenced III obtammg d second sIgnature, IU dddltlOn to 
that of the PreSIdent of tht' Board of COIlotfOI, to c(lmmum{,atlon~, no advantage results 
from sueh second slgnatllle, It 1S a mele tormal sIgnature, dnd takes no I esponslblhty 
from the Prc!:>ldent, 661-662--The deldy resultmg from the syste:n of "P C" IS 

c()uutel balanced by the advantclge (.f the more stl ICt examlIlatIon, of the despatch, 
there can be no cheCK WIthout '3ome delay, 663-674--Wlth regard to despdtches 
whIch relate to subjects of plessmg Importance, prevIOus wmmulllcatlOl1lo ale at times 
dispensed With and the lranSdCllon e~pedltt.d, 665-674 

No delay occurs WIth regard 10 despatc-hes sent through the Secret C')mmntee, course 
ofpro(eedmg In settling these secret despatcQe'3, 675-b77-RemonslrclJlces may have 
passett bet,ween the Secret CQmmItte\! a..llU the Board agall1st keeplll~ any matters In the 
Secret. Department that did not properly pelong to It1 67&-68o-Glvmg power to the 
PreSident. of the Board of Control to send despatches direct to 1ndla, would alter wbat has 
eVJdentl). hitherto been the deSign oftbe Legislature, lIaole])'. tbat.the Court of DIrectors 
s,hQQld, Os.tE~Qslbly he the governIng hody o£ IndIc:l, 681,682 

The, East IndIa CompanY are actmg as trustees for the Crown, havmg- command over 
all the pubhc servants III IndIa, 682-686......---Under the last Act the Bo~rd of COlltlol 
have. POW€!' over every part of the expendIture of the EclSt IndIa. Company, With. the 
exceptIons laId dowu. by the Act, 693-704--Any plOpO'iltwn te) expend money, bow
ever small the amount, must be submitted for the Board's decIsiOn, frequency of the 
Board decbnmg to accede to, and proposlO~ to dUDlDlsh, the gral}ts,6Q6-70 4 

Well'H/gttm, Duke of.. See PreSident of t1u~ Board of Control. 

VelS4, General. SE:.e Patronag.e~ 1 
, -
WidQwt 9f OffiCers See Appl&catzons for Appozntment'S 

JYrJIQugh1rlJ,JQlJJlPQlIar.d~ (Anahsls of Ills EVidence }-Has served III fndla upwards of thlrty
t)Vp ye(lrs, hst of the varlOus,offices. filled uy WItness, 1473-EvI(Tence III detail descrl b-
109 the lI\ode: IJl which pubuc bUSll~t:SS.IS transa~ted In the Bombay Go\ernmt'nt, 1474-
Explanation as to the mannel In wInch appomtments are made In the Bombay PresI
dency, the pdtronage vests In the Governor general. but ]S <.hecked bv tht: CouncIl, 
lJlanner In whIch the,patl'Qnage IS dl~lJ'Jbuted, 147&-~Doubtsas to whether It ';\oqld not 
~e expt'dlen~ that thiS. patronage should no~ be vested a.vowedlv m the Governor alone, 
"hen t\le responSibIlity \\ould be exclUSively hIS, 1475--Perhap& III no serVICe, III the 
WQrld l~ [eat .md Supellor merIt Inore hkely 1;0 b~ sougM oul and lewarded than 111 the 
seXVJc;es 10 I.n*a .. 1475. 1494 .... 
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Report, 185'1.-contznued. 

W"llougAby, John Pollard. (AnalysIs of his EV1dence)-contmued. 

As far as relates to the covenanted branch of the service, the knowledge that no man'. 
advancement depends 011 the will and caprice of those 10 power, operates very benefi. 
clally, J475 14<}4-0pmlon as to the effects of vestlDg the Cehtral Government 'nth 
thE' present power of control over the subordmate presidenCIes of India. 14i6-1t haa 
produced both ~ood and eVil, on the ODe band, b\ checklDg any tendt:ncy to e"travalZaDct", 
lt has promoted economy, 1476-And on the other hand, It lias transfelTed 10 a dlitant 
authoruy the deCISion of questJoD:l 10 whIch the 10('al authority IS much more lakely to 
form a correct Judgment, 1476--Some of tile restrictions carry out the system oC 
centralizatIOn too fdl, anel 10 Jact, JO practice, the strict ub!!>ervance of the law, which was 
for a tIme attempted to be enforced, has been evaded, J476 

The rule ofrefernng all matters of finance, however trilling 10 amount, to the Governor. 
general IJ1 CouncIl, IS Inconvement and productIve of delay, 1416--Course adopted 
to remedy tIns 1Oconvt'mencp, 1476--lt IS m meac;ures relatmg to local wants and Im
pJovell}enls that the mmute cODt101 of the Centrdl Governmlnt of IndIa J8 most severely 
f",Jt, mstllllces In IllustratIOn of this statement, 14i6--On the whole. witness IS or 
-OpinIOn that 10 lllatters of- fir,ance a greater latitude of rhscrenon might WIth ad
vantage be allowed to the subordm ltlf'Oovemmenls, provIded they nre (ompetent and 
effiuent, 1 476--The legIslative-power bemg exduslvely vesled In the General Govern
ment of India was a wise prOVISIOn ot the Act: of 1833, as It Illsures UniformIty where 
such 1'1 deSIrable, and a IDore perfect. and matured deliberatIon 10 the enactment or 
Jaws, 1477 • 

More effiCIent measures a're lequned to 1Oc;ure speedy and accurate translation. of tbe 
laws mto the natlve lar,guages, objection made to the Macaulay Code, that It WIll be 
exceedmgly dJfhcu)t to make an Intelligible and correct verS10D of It m the natIve lAn
guages, 1477-The delny expenenced In the correspotl,dence With England IS not 
gleclter theln ma, be expectpd from the double authOrity that exlSt'l, first, of tbe Court 
of Dnecturs, and then of the Board of Control, 1478, 1479--There IS no doubt that 
It IS hIghly Importclnt that that ches:k and control should b~ malDtamed, 1480--OpJOlon 
that the ship dlanes mIght be curtal~d, If not dispensed \\ Itb altogether, 1480, 1481 
--The expense of copymg and eXclmuung papers 10 IndIa has IDcreased yearly, on 
account of tIle mcredsed busmess Mismg f,om the L.op,es of the numerous papers that are 
'Sent home, With every document' however mmute, J480-

Manner 10 winch the members of the Cauncil of Bombay are clppolDled, and detaIl 
-of the dutIes of the Coune'll, 148~, 1483-G~eat utlbty of the Councils, objections to 
theIr abohtlOn, the questIOn of the ahohtio,n Qf Councds was warmly dIscussed In 1833 ; 
It was urged that the m~aslJre would conft'f on the Govt'rnor arbltraryauthcmty. 14H4 
--The drguments used on that oc..caSlOn, and espec..lally by Lord Ellenborou~h, are un
answerable,1484-Arrangemt'nts madedor the conduct of public busmesi when the 
Govprnor IS absent flOm Bum bay , powet! ~xercised by him "hen absent, 1485-

Frequency of the absence of the Governpr or Bombay from the ieaf of Govern
ment; 1nconvemence clOd great expense wJu.ch result from th .. dbsence of tire Governor, 
1486-J489 --ObservatIons With respec;t..to tbe power of votmg pos$essed by tbe 
-Commander-m Chief, he almost mvanabl) \tOtes WIth thp Governor, and thll II a grt'at 
objection to hIS havmg a vote In the cml a.dmlOlstratlon of the country, 1490-1493:
He should not vote except on mIlitary ~nd pohttcal questions ,,}lIch may he connected 
With Imhtary operauoD!" 1492, 149J--Etbclency of the cml sernce of India; taLen 
oCollecllvelh the officers are much more effielent In the discharge of the pecuhar dulles 
devohlllg upon them than could safely be calculated upon under any other .ystem that 
witness has seen sug~ested, 1494 

I 

The members of the cml servIce of Indilr are subjected to tolerably severe lests In 
regard to their qualifications, both 10 tbu. ~Q.1~lltry and 10 India, 1494-As regard. the 
lmportant quahficdtlon, a knowledge of tbe .natIve languages, the Civil service has greatly 
Improved of late years, 1494-The system of promotmg by semont, oClen operate. 
preJudiCIally; the rule should be relaxed to a far greater extent than IS now customary ; 
mdeed, wItness would adVise- its almost entire ilbohtlon 10 the higher grades, 1494-
EVIl effects of offi(ers 10 Ule CIvIl servIce ()f India bemO' 10 embarrasse{f circumstances ; 
suggestIon tbat anyone" ho IS seriously IDvolved sho»Jd'be deemed disqualified (or luch 
-employment, 1494-To the general pUrltyand mtegnty of the CIVil Se"ICe, and to lU 
IDtolercmce of any thlDg approd(.hlDg to corruptIon, witness can beat the strongest testJ
mOlly~ 1494. 

[Second ExammattQ1l] OpInion that the scale of remuneration that the Cl'l~ .ervlce 
re(elveS ie; libel aI, but nOl extravagant, consldenng the extent and nature or the dUlles 
and responSibIlity devolvmg upon the Indian functIonaries, 1495-1498-0bserntloo.s 
with re"pect to the system of education at Halleybury; defeds JO the system, and reme
dies suggested, 1499 1517-1519-Too much attentIon IS paul to Onentalllteralore at 

HilUe)' bury, 
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Report, I 852-contanued .. 

LWulougAby, John Pollard. (Analysis'of hIs EVldence)-conttnuecl. 

Ha.deyburv. for the acqUisItion of whIch there are greater fclClhtles III India than In trllS 
country. 1499-The power of JecaU of the Governors belDg vested In the 'East IndIa 
Company IS most undoubtedly essential fOl the mamtenance of good ~overnment In 

India, 15QO~At the present tube men of great Indl1t1 experience are'deterred froQl 
bemg candldat!!s for the East India dlfecbon by the present mode of elactlOo, and the 
system of canvassmg, 1501-Remt>dles suggested fot removmg the eXlstmg eVils, 
1502- 1504 . 

The scale of sruaues ID Bombay IS much lowel than m Bengal, there IS no reason why 
the salarIes should remam unequal at those two preSidenCies, 1505-1509--Wltness 
sees no objectIon to the plan adopted ID Bengal of the CIVIl servants purchasmg out the 
c;emor servants In order to accelerate promotIOn, 1510-1516--0pInlOn 10 favour of the 
entIre abolitIon of the system of semorlty 10 the higher gradf's, 152o-Remal ks rela
tlve to c,lses of promOtion of officers for mellt m place of se01orlty, witness wourd leave 
It 1n the discretIon of the Government w~ether the reasons of the supelceS"'lon 
should be corumuDlcated to the officer supelseJed, 15'21-1A'23--0pmlpn that mem
bers from each preSidency "auld b€; of greJit Iirvlce to·the Go .. emol'-Genercll 10 Council, 
1524" 

NeceSSity for the Govemor, III hiS absence fl<jlm the seat of Government, bemg always 
attended by two counclliors, 1525 ,15'26-The members of the Council at Bumbay are 
apl>Olnted for five years, great advantage wotIld result flOm pr010ngmg the term of office. 
15'27, 152B-How far the members of the Council ha\e the nght of lecordmg their 
-oplmons on all subJeLts, 15'29-153'2--Rlght of appeal exerCised by the Government 
c;elVants to the Home Authorities, If they suppose themselves aggrieved by anyatt ofthe 
subordlDate GoveIDOlents,. 1533, 1534--A member of Government IS functus ojJicUJ 
when absent from the seat of Government, 1535, 1540-DurlOg the absence ot the 
Governor he exercises all hIS powers, the patronage IS dispensed by him Just m the same 
way as when he IS present, 1536-1538-Mannel' ID "hleh the 0plDlOns of the mem
bers of the CounCil are taken, 1539,1540 

• 
ObJections to the removal of the seat of Govelllment from Bombay to Poonah, or the 

Inhabulesbwer HIlls, as gleat Inconvemence would result'thelefrom, 1541-1547-
Opmlon that Bombay pays ItS own expenses; thiS bpmlon IS founded on the annual 
stateme'lts prepared by the Accountant-gtnetal,. there are many Items of general ex
penditure charged on Bombay which do UQL belol!g tc.t the preSidency, and which cause 
the accounts to show a defiCit, 1548-155o--,ObservatlOns as to the manner m whICh 
the Indian na.vy IS controlled, 1551, 15q~--L..Tlte employment of military men 10 the clVlI 
service, as at present, undoubtedly tends 16 promote the effiCiency ofthG service m general, 
but witness would heSitate before glV1n~ -the Goyernor-general and the Governors a 
power of appolOtment of military o1lice:('s to any SituatIOns 10 the CIVil serVice, 
15503-1556 __ ,'0 

I ~ 

Very lIttle publICity given to the proo.~adlDgs of the Government In India; oplDlOn 
that adv&.utage would result flom gleatal~ publICity bem!! obselved therem, the present 
system of Government IS almost mconslstent 'Hth the eXlstmg free press, 1557-1578-
.At present the la\\s are not properly translflted lOto the natl\e languages, amendments 
proposed JD the present mode of translatmg clOd promulgatmg the laws, 1579, 1580-
Remarks upon the subJect of the department of pubhc works at Bombay, the depart
ment IS very sllsceptlble of Improvement With reference to effiCiency, 1581-1583-
OpInion that henceforward It should be a rQleJ that If Il. person was senoll"ly mvolved In 

hiS pecumary clr('umstances, the authormes 10 India should conSider that a "lIs
quahficatlon for lugh offices, 1584-1586-How far It IS adVIsable that the publIc 
servan!:., bavmg duties to perform connected With theIr public offices, should be allowed 
to ~ct as dIrector:. of private banks, and'Jn other responSible SitUatIOns of that k1Od, 
1587-1589. ,!o. 

lVilfon, Mr. See Cunl Service, 1. 

WoolWICh Academy See AddlScomhe College, t. 

WorAs, Pubhc. By law the consent of the Governor-general IS not necessary m the case 
of expenditure for publiC works, but the rule has been laid down by the Court of 
Duectors, Prznstp, 8n-Wuness conSiders the control of the Governor-general In 

CounCil Ileces~ary with leference to publIc works, although the 10lerfelence of the 
GovelDment of India- has been complained of by the subordmate preSidenCIes, ,b. 
878-880-Remarks upon the suhJect of the department of publIc works at Bombay. 
the department IS very susceptible of Improvement-wlth reference to effiCiency, WII
loughbj, lS81-1583-1he amount of expenditure ou publIc works by the Governor
general Ii limited to 50,000 rupees; aoy Idrger amount must receive the sanction of 
the Home Autbontles, Mallett; 1667"'1669-Wlth regard to unprovements at Madras, 
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"'Works~ Publlc+continueq. 1 , 

.,~b~ Supreme Governmen.t refused to sanctIOn the ~nslrucban of" road from Abdra. 
to Dt!IlRfY, as recQ,tllmended by wItness's' pOfernmenr, RIght Hon Lord. Elph&n.tont, 
'21'82 -~ee al'\o Cave:ry Anecut l"'gataoll 
" ~ . , 'f.Hlershlps Parl/culnrs With resped to ,f,vrltershlps oflered to comp~tltlon at: the public 
ijchools, .Alelvtll, 320-3~[j---Jt 18 ver)' ({e:iirable to give wrlterlthlps,to ndtlv~1 who 'are 
properly quahfieq for t~ellll these objects can be more ea~illy attamed, by: afl'ordlD g 
tilem the JDean8~of educat~ In India r;{tP~r th.tn In thl04 country, RIght lion Lord 
Ef]thznslolle, lU2o--Nllmber ofwntershllls given In ench yedr, 'rum 1834 td 1851, to 
the soni of eml and IDllltary.officers of thp. East India COlnpany respectlvel,. as tar 
os such number can be asceltalftecl, App 352 -See 1\1'\0 AppomtmentJ, 4 


